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Devotinal Songs
&
Childrens’ Songs
1 This is the day

This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord has made
That the Lord has made
We will rejoice, we will rejoice
And be glad in it, and be glad in it.
This is the day that the Lord has made
We will rejoice and be glad in it.
This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord has made.

2 Little David

Lit’le David play on your harp,
Hallelu halleluLit’le David play on your harp, hallelu.
Lit’le David play on your harp,
Hallelu halleluLit’le David play on your harp, hallelu.
Little David was a shepherd boy
He killed Goliath and he shouted for joy.

3 Kum bah yah

Kum bah yah my Lord, kum bah yah,
Kum bah yah my Lord, Kum bah yah.
Kum bah yah my Lord, kum bah yah,
O Lord, Kum bah yah.
Someone’s praying Lord, Kum...
Someone’s singing Lord, Kum...
Hear our prayer O Lord,
hear our prayer
Keep our friends O Lord, in your care
Keep our friends O Lord, in your care
O Lord Kum-bah-yah.

4 He’s got the whole world

He’s got the whole world,
In His hand ..x3
He’s got the whole world in His hands.
He’s got the wind and the rain, in His...
He’s got the tiny little baby, in His...
He’s got you and me brother
(2l sister), in His hand....

5 Come bless the Lord

Come bless the Lord,
All ye servants of the Lord.
Who stand by night,
In the presence of the Lord.
Lift up your hands, in the holy place.
And bless the Lord, and bless the Lord.

6. Give me oil in my lamp

Give me oil in my lamp keep me burning
Give me oil in my lamp I pray.
Give me oil in my lamp keep me burning
Keep me burning till the break of day.
Sing hosanna, sing hosanna,
Sing hosanna to the King of Kings,
Sing hosanna, sing hosanna,
Sing hosanna to the King.
Give me oil in my lamp keep me
burning, (burning, burning)
Give me oil in my lamp I pray.
(hallelujah)
Give me oil in my lamp keep me
burning. (burning, burning)
Keep me burning till the break of day.
Sing (sing..) hosanna, ..x3
To the (sing..) King of Kings ...x2
Give me joy.. keep me singing...

7 Joshua fit

Joshua fought the battle of Jericho, Jericho, Jericho
Joshua fought the battle of Jericho
And the walls came tumbling down.
Now you may talk about the men of
Gideon,
You may talk about the men of Saul.
But its none like good old Joshua,
At the battle of Jericho.
Joshua fought the battle of Jericho,
Jericho, Jericho
Joshua fought the battle of Jericho
And the walls came tumbling down..x3

8 Into my heart

Into my heart, in to my heart
Come into my heart, Lord Jesus,
Come in today, come into stay
Come into my heart, Lord Jesus.

9 Jesus loves even me

I’m so glad that Jesus loves me
Jesus loves me, Jesus loves me.
I’m so glad that Jesus loves me
Jesus loves even me.
I am so glad that my Father in heav’n
Tells of His love in the book he has giv’n
Wonderful things in the Bible I see
This is the dearest, that Jesus loves me.

10 Noah (Arky arky)

The Lord said to Noah
There’s gonna be a floody floody
Lord said to Noah
There’s gonna be a floody floody
Get those children
Out of the muddy muddy
Children of the Lord.

Now Noah he builded
He builded an arky arky
Noah he builded
He builded and arky arky
Called his children
Into the arky arky
Children of the Lord.
It rained and it poured
For fourty long daisy daisy
Rained and it poured
For fourty long daisy daisy
He lead all those (clap)
Animals crazy crazy
Children of the Lord
And Noah he builded
He builded an alter alter
Noah he builded
He builded an alter alter
Then God blessed his
Sons and daughters daughters
Children of the Lord
Children of the Lord ...x2

11 I will sing of the mercies

I will sing of the mercies of the
Lord forever, I will sing, I will sing.
I will sing of the mercies of the Lord
forever
I will sing of the mercies of the Lord.
With my mouth.. will I make known
Thy faithfulness.. Thy faithfulness
With my mouth.. will I make known
Thy faithfulness to all generations.
I will sing of the love of Jesus Christ
forever...
I will preach of the grace which saves all
men forever...
I will pray for the Kingdom to increase
forever...

12 I’ve got peace

I’ve got peace like a river
I’ve got peace like a river
I’ve got peace like a river in my soul.
I’ve got peace like a river
I’ve got peace like a river
I’ve got peace like a river in my soul.
I’ve got love a like an ocean..
I’ve got joy like a fountain..
I’ve got peace like a river, I’ve got love
like an ocean, I’ve got joy like a fountain
in my soul...

13 The B I B L E

The B I B L E,
Yes thats the book for me
I stand alone on the Word of God
The B I B L E

14 John 17:3

And this is eternal life
That they may know me
The only true God and Jesus Christ
Whom you have sent.

15 Only a boy named David
Only a boy named David,
Only a little sling
Only a boy named David,
But he could play a sling
Only a boy named David,
Only a replete brook
Only a boy named david,
There are five little stones he took.

And one little stone went into the sling
And the sling went round and round
And one little stone went into the sling

and the sling went round and round
And round & round and round & round
and round & round and round
And one little stone went up in the air
And the giant-came-tum-bling-down

16 God is so good

God is so good, God is so good
God is so good, He’s so good to me.
God loves me so, God loves me so
God loves me so, He’s so good to me.
God answers prayer, ...x3
He’s so good to me.

17 Deep and wide

Deep and wide, deep and wide,
There’s a fountain flowing deep and
wide.
Deep and wide, deep and wide,
There’s a fountain flowing deep and
wide.

18 If you’re happy

If you’re happy and you know it,
Clap your hands -- (clap-clap)
If you’re happy and you know it,
Clap your hands -- (clap-clap)
If you’re happy and you know it,
And you surely want to show it,
If you’re happy and you know it,
Clap your hands -- (clap-clap)
If you’re happy and you know it,
Stamp your feet -- (stamp-stamp)
If you’re happy and you know it,
Say amen -- am-en
If you’re happy and you know it, do all
three -- clap-clap, stamp-stamp, am-en

19 Fishers of men

I will make you fishers of men,
Fishers of men, fishers of men.
I will make you fishers of men,
If you follow me ...x3
I will make you fishers of men
If you follow me.
Here Christ’s calling come unto me,
Come unto me, come unto me.
Here Christ’s calling come unto me
I will give you rest ...x3
Here Christ calling come unto me
I will give you rest.

20 There is Power
There is power, in the name of Jesus
There is power, in the name of Jesus
There is power, in the name of Jesus
There is power in the wonderful name.
There is glory..
There is healing..
There is salvation..

21 All night, all day
Day is dying in the west
Angels watching over me my Lord
Sleep my child and take your rest
Angels watching over me.
All night, all day,
Angels watching over me my Lord
All night, all day,
Angels watching over me.
All night, all day,
Angels watching over me my Lord
All night, all day,
Angels watching over me.
Angels watching over me.

22 He’s still working on me
He’s still working on me
To make me what I ought to be
It took Him just a wink to make the
Moon and stars
The Sun and the Earth and
Jupitor and Mars
How long being patient He must be
He still working on me

23 Jesus loves me
Jesus loves me this I know
For the Bible tells me so
Little ones to Him belong
They are week but He is strong.
Yes, Jesus loves me,
Yes, Jesus loves me,
Yes, Jesus loves me,
The Bible tells me so.

24 Jesus loves the little
Jesus loves the little children
All the children of the world.
Red and yellow, black and white
They are precious in His sight
Jesus loves the little children of the
world
Jesus died for all the children...
Jesus rose for all the children...
Jesus lives for all the children...

25 Go tell it on the mountain
Go tell it on the mountains
Over the hills and everywhere
Go tell it on the mountains
That Jesus Christ is born.

While shepherds kept their watching,
Over silent cloister night
We go through other heavens
Where shown a holy light.
Down in the lonely manger
The humble Christ was born
And God has sent salvation
That blessed Christmas morn.

26 This is my Comandment
This is my commandment
That you love one another
That your joy may be full
This is my commandment
That you love one another
That your joy may be full
That your joy may be full
That your joy may be full

27 Thank you Lord

Thank you Lord, for saving my soul
Thank you Lord, for making me whole
Thank you Lord, for giving to me
Thy great salvation so full and free

28 I may never

I may never march in the infantry
Ride in the cavalry, shoot the artillery.
I may never zoom over the enemy
But I am in the Lord’s army.
I am in the Lord’s army ...x3

29 His banner over me

He brought me to his banqueting table
His banner over me is love ..x3
His banner over me is love.
He lifted me up in to heavenly places
His banner over me is love ..x3

Jesus is the rock of my salvation
His banner over me is love ..x3
The Lord is mine and I am His
His banner over me is love ..x3
He is the wine and we are the branches
His banner over me is love ..x3

30 I’ve got a joy

I’ve got a joy, joy, joy, joy
Down in my heart ..x3
I’ve got a joy, joy, joy, joy
Down in my heart
Down in my heart to stay
And I’m so happy, so very happy
I’ve got the love of Jesus in my heart, In
my heart.
And I’m so happy, so very happy
I’ve got the love of Jesus in my heart
I’ve got the love of Jesus,
Love of Jesus down in my heart ..x3
I’ve got the peace that passeth
Understanding down in my heart ..x3
I know the devil dosen’t like but it’s
Down in my heart ..x3
I’ve got the wonderful love of my
blessed redeemer way down in the
depths of my heart ..x3

31 Rejoice in the Lord
Rejoice in the Lord always
And again I say rejoice ..x2
Rejoice, rejoice
And again I say rejoice.

32 Do Lord

Do Lord O do Lord,
O do remember me ..x3
Way beyond the blue.
I’ve got a home in gloryland
That outshines the sun ..x3
Way beyond the blue.
I took Jesus as my Saviour,
You take him too ..x3
While He is calling you.

33 Halleu, hallelu

Halelu, hallelu, hallelu, hallelujah
Praise ye the Lord ..x2
Praise ye the Lord, hallelujah ..x4
Praise ye the Lord

34 Wide as the occean

Wide wide as the occean
High as the heavens above
Deep, deep as the deepest sea
Is my Saviours love
I am so unworthy
Still I’m a child of his care
For His word teaches me
That His love reaches me everywhere

35 This little light

This little light of mine
I am gonna let it shine
Let shine, let it shine, let it shine ..3x
Hide it under a bushel, NO!
I’m gonna let it shine...
I’m gonna sing and pray,
And preach all the time...
Dont let Satan blow it up
I am gonna let it shine...

Let it shine till Jesus comes
I am gonna let it shine...

36 Oh how I love Jesus
Oh how I love Jesus ..x3
Because He first loved me
There is a name I love to hear
I love to sing its worth
It sounds like music in my ear
The sweetest name on earth.
It tells me of a Savior’s love
Who died to set me free
It tells me of His precious blood
The sinners perfect plea
It tells of One whose loving heart
Can feel my deepest woe
Who in each sorrow bears a part
That none can bear below
O how I love Jesus ..x3
Because He first loved me

37 Come praise the Lord
Day or night, we will praise the
Lord..x3
Are you children? Come praise the Lord
Rain or shine, we will praise the
Lord..x3
Are you children? Come praise the Lord
Big or small, we will praise the Lord ..x3
Are you children? Come praise the Lord
Soft or loud, we will praise the Lord ..x3
Are you children? Come praise the Lord
Are you children? Come praise the Lord

38 Zacchaeus was

Zacchaeus was a wee little man
A wee little man was he.
He climbed up in a zicamore tree
For the Lord he wanted to see.
And as the Saviour pass that way
He looked up in the tree - and he said:
‘Zacchaeus you come down’
We are going to your house today.

39 Sunshine mountain

Climb, climb up sunshine mountain
Heavn’ly breezes flow
Climb, climb up sunshine mountain
Places all of glow.
Turn, turn from sin and tiring
Look to God on high
Climb, climb up sunshine mountain
You and I

40 Jesus in the morning

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus in the morning
Jesus at the noon time
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus when the
Sun goes down.
Love Him...; Serve Him...;
Praise Him...; Preach Him...

41 It’s me, it’s me

It’s me, it’s me o Lord
Standing in the need of prayer
It’s me, it’s me o Lord
Standing in the need of prayer
Not my father, not my mother but
It’s me o Lord,
Standing in the need of prayer.
Not my sister, not my brother but
It’s me o Lord,
Standing in the need of prayer.

42 Glory be to God

Glory be to God on high, Hallelujah
Glory be to God on high, Hallelujah
Praise the Father Spirit Son, hallelujah
Praise our God the three in one,
hallelujah
Sing we praises unto thee, hallelujah
For the truth that sets us free, hallelujah
Sing we praises unto thee, hallelujah
For the truth that sets us free, hallelujah

43 I’ll be a little sun beam
Jesus wants me for a sun beam
To shine for Him each day
In every way try to please Him
At home, at school, at play
A sun beam, a sun beam
Jesus wants me for a sun beam
A sun beam a sun beam
I’ll be a sun beam for him

44 Is there anything

Is there anything I can do for you?
Is there anything I can do?
For all the things you done for me
Is there anything I can do?
I’m willing to be used to you Lord
Whatever prize may be
So with this anything I can do for you?
Just make it known to me.
Is there anywhere I can go for you?
Is there anywhere I can go?
For the places you have made for me
Is there anywhere I can go?
I’m willing to be used to you Lord
Whatever prize may be

So with this anywhere I can go for you?
Just make it known to me.
Just make it known to me.

45 With my whole heart

With my whole heart,
Lord let me love you
With my whole heart
None above you, praise about you
With my whole heart
With my whole heart,
Lord let me hear you
With my whole heart
Ever near you, help me hear you
With my whole heart.
With my whole mind,
Lord let me love you
With my whole mind
None above you, praise about you
With my whole mind.
With my whole mind,
Lord let me hear you
With my whole mind
Ever near you, help me hear you
With mywhole mind.
With my whole life,
Lord let me love you
With my whole life
None above you, praise about you
With my whole life
With my whole life,
Lord let me hear you
With my whole life
Ever near you, help me hear you
With mywhole life

46 Thy Word have I hid
Thy word have I hid in my heart
That I might not sing against thee
That I might not sin,
that I might not sin
Thy Word have I hid in my heart.

47 Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings
flow;
Praise Him, all crea-tures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost! x2
Amen

48 Come into His pressence
Come into His pressence singing
Hallelujah hallelujah hallelujah
Come into His pressence singing
Jesus is Lord, Jesus is Lord,
Jesus is Lord
Praise our Lord together singing
Worthy the lamb, worthy the lamb,
Worthy the lamb
Praise our Lord together singing
Glory to God, glory to God,
Glory to God, glory to God.

49 We’ll call him Jesus
We’ll call Him Jesus
The name the angels whispered
We’ll call Him Jesus
Come from heav’n to be our friend
We’ll call Him Jesus
The sweetest name in all the world
We’ll call Him Jesus
He’ll save us from our sins

50 Alive, alive

Alive alive alive for evermore
My Jesus is alive, alive for evermore
Alive alive alive for evermore
My Je-sus is alive;
Sing hallelujah, sing hallelujah
My Jesus is alive for evermore
Sing hallelujah, sing hallelujah
My Jesus is alive

51 Praise Him, praise Him
Praise Him, praise Him all ye little
children God is love, God is love.
Praise Him, praise Him all ye little
children God is love, God is love.
Love Him, love Him...
Thank Him, thank Him...
Serve Him, serve Him...

52 Grumblers
In country town or city
Some people can become
Who spent their life in grumbling
At everything around.
O yes they always grumble
No matter what we say
For these are chronic grumblers
And they grumble night and day,
Whole day.
Grumble on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, grumble on Thursday too
Grumble on Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Grumble on whole week thru ...x4

53 Saving me
Saving me, setting me free
Making me just what He wants me to be
Letting me love, He is helping me grow
That is the reason why I love Him so

Pointing the way, filling my day
With lots of reminders
He hears when I pray
Making me do so His work I can do
That is the reason why I will be true
Keeping me pure, making me sure
That all He has given will ever endure
Staying so near that I know He is near
That is the reason why I will not fear
That is the reason why I will not fear

54 Being Big

Saul is mighty big
The biggest fellow in the army
But he isn’t big enough
To lift the giant in the land.
David’s might is small
Immature and ballistic soldier
But he lift him anyway because he Have
been in worth being a son of man
You can be big on the outside
And up in the battle
Spiritual victories just not won that way
Being big on the inside will give you The
power, to win all the battle
If you watch and pray.

55 I am a C

I am a C, I am a C H
I am a C H R I S T I A N
And I have C H R I S T
In my H E A R T
And I will L I V E E T E R N A L L Y

56 Only one way

There is only one way,
And it is God’s way
There is only one truth, its in His word

There is only one life, its lived in Jesus
One way one truth one life
Lived in the Lord

57 I’m glad

I’m glad, I’m glad, I’m glad
I’m glad He is my Saviour
I’m glad, I’m glad, I’m glad,
I’m glad He is my Lord
I’m glad, I’m glad, I’m glad, I’m glad,
I’m glad, I’m glad, I’m glad,
I’m glad He is my Lord
Are you glad, are you glad, are you glad,
Are you glad he is your Saviour
Are you glad, are you glad, are you glad,
Are you glad he is your Lord
Are you glad, are you glad,
Are you glad, are you glad,
Are you glad, are you glad, are you glad,
Are you he is your Lord
I’m glad, I’m glad, I’m glad,
I’m glad I live in Heaven
I’m glad, I’m glad, I’m glad,
I’m glad I live with Him.
I’m glad, I’m glad, I’m glad, I’m glad,
I’m glad, I’m glad, I’m glad,
I’m glad I live with Him
Are you glad, are you glad, are you glad,
Are you glad you live in Heaven
Are you glad, are you glad, are you glad,
Are you glad you live with Him.
Are you glad, are you glad,
Are you glad, are you glad,
Are you glad, are you glad, are you glad,
Are you glad you live with Him.
I’m glad, I’m glad, I’m glad,
I’m glad, I live with Him.

58 Fill in the blanks

I’ve been to sea
In the middle of the deep blue sea
A great big whale was within find
And more was he in for a big surprise
He opened his mouth and what do you
think?
He swallow brother (what?...)
As quick as a wink
You’ve got fill in the blanks
You’ve got to close your eyes and think
It was just like being in a jail
Down in the belly of the whale
Who was it? Jonah?
I’ve been in a tree
In the top of a sycamore tree
Stand a lit’le among on limb so high
He heard that (what?...)
Would be passing by
He was so short that he could no see
And thats why he climbed up a
Sycamore tree,
You’ve got fill in the blanks
You’ve got to close your eyes and think
Who is Zacchaeus want to see?
From the top of the sycamore tree?
Was it Jesus?
Down in the den
In the bottom of a lion’s den
The king threw (what?...) to the hungry
beast
The lions getting ready for a great big
feast
They step their claws
And they lick their paws
But God was in vows and
He lock their jaws
You’ve got fill in the blanks

You’ve got to close your eyes and think
Tell me now if you can
Who is in the lions den? Was it Daniel?
Who is Zacchaeus want to see
From the top of the sycamore tree?
Jesus
Everybody give a yell
Who is in the belly of the whale? Jonah

59 Whisper a prayer
Whisper a prayer in the morning
Whisper a prayer at noon
Whisper a prayer in the evening
To keep your heart in tune

60 He is Lord
He is Lord, he is Lord
He is risen from the dead and He is
Lord
Every knee shall bow,
Every tongue confess
That Jesus Christ is Lord
He’s our King, He’s our King
He is reigning over us and He’s our King
We adore and praise and lift up our
voice
To Jesus Christ our King

61 Abundwonderful life
There is abundwonderful life in Jesus
Abundwonderful life that never waste
Abundwonderful happy
There’s abundwonderful friends
There’s abundwonderful life in Him.
Jesus is our reason for living
Jesus is your joy when you are sad

He gives hope when days are dreary
Straight when you are weary
He can make my cheering in me
When things are bad
Jesus gives you life that everlasting
Jesus gives you love when you’re alone
He gives peace when you’re worried
Patience when you are hurried
When your day is starry
He is telling the truth

62 Father Abraham
Father Abraham had many sons
Many sons had Father Abraham
I’m one of them, and so are you
So lets just praise the Lord Right arm.., Left arm..
Rright foot.., Left foot..
Chin up.., Chest up..
Turn around.., Sit up.

63 How did Moses cross
How did Moses cross the red sea?
How did Moses cross the red sea?
How did Moses cross the red sea?
How did he get across?
Did he swim? No no; Did he fly? No no
Did he sail? No no no no
Did he ride? No no,
Did he walk? No no
How did he get across?
God blew with his wind uff uff uff uff
He blew just enough
Nough nough nough nough
And through the sea He made a path
And so he got across.

64 Isn’t it grand
Isn’t it grand to be a Christian,
isn’t it grand?
Isn’t it grand to be a Christian,
isn’t it grand?
Isn’t it grand to be a Christian,
Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Thursday Friday Saturday
And all the way Sunday isn’t it grand?

65 Alphabet song
ABCDEFG
Jesus died for you and me
HIJKLMN
Jesus died for sin of men, amen
OPQRSTU
I believe God’s word is true
U V W God has promised you
X Y Z a home eternally

66 Behold
Behold, behold, I stand at the door and
Knock knock knock
Behold, behold, I stand at the door and
Knock knock knock
If anyone hear my voice
If anyone hear my voice and will
Open, open, open the door I will come
in.

67 Happy all the time
I’m in right, out right, up right,
Down right, happy all the time
I’m in right, out right, up right,
Down right, happy all the time
Since Jesus Christ came in
And cleanse my heart from sin
I’m in right, out right, up right,
Down right, happy all the time

68 Rolled away

Rolled away, rolled away, rolled away
Every burden on my heart rolled away
Rolled away, rolled away, rolled away
Every burden on my heart rolled away
Every sin, hard to go,
With the crimson flow, hallelujah
Rolled away, rolled away, rolled away
Every burden on my heart rolled away

69 The wise man

The wise man built his
House upon the rock ...x3
And the waves came tumbling down.
The rains came down
And flood came up ...x3
And the house on the rock stood fast.
The foolish man built his
House upon the sand ...x3
And the winds came tumbling down.
The rains came down
and flood came up ...x3
And the house on the sand went
smashed

70 Oh be careful little eyes

Oh be careful little eyes what you see!
Oh be careful little eyes what you see!
There’s a Father up above
And He’s looking down with love
So be careful little eyes what you see.
Oh be careful little ears,
what you hear!...
Oh be careful little mouth,
what you say!...
Oh be careful little hands,
what you touch!...

Oh be careful little feet,
where you walk!...

71 My God is so big
My God is so big
So strong and so mighty
There’s nothing my God cannot do!
(For you, for you, for you)
The Mountains are His
The rivers are His
The stars are His handiwork too!

72 Peter, James & John
Peter, James & John in a sailboat ..x3
Out on the rolling sea
They fished all night
But they caught no fishes ..x3
Out on the rolling sea
Christ came walking
And he told them ..x3
Out on the rolling sea
Cast your nets on the other side ..x3
Out on the rolling sea
Then their nets were
full and breaking ..x3
Out on the rolling sea

73 Floating zoo
Noah cried come on creatures
All are board for the floating zoo
So they sailed away on a rainy day
Two by two.
Noah cried come on creatures
All are board for the floating zoo
So they sailed away on a rainy day
With a bin of crows and the turkey tots
Two by two.

Noah cried come on creatures
All are board for the floating zoo
So they sailed away on a rainy day
With the cats and the bats and the long
tail rats,
A bin of crows and the turkey tots; two
by two.
Noah cried come on creatures
All are board for the floating zoo
So they sailed away on a rainy day
With the mice and the mews and the
Kangaroos,
The cats and the bats and the long tail
rats,
A bin of crows and the turkey tots; two
by two.
Noah cried come on creatures
All are board for the floating zoo
So they sailed away on a rainy day
With the elephants and the pelicans
The mice and the mews and the
Kangaroos,
The cats and the bats and the long tail
rats
A bin of crows and the turkey tots; two
by two.
Noah cried come on creatures
All are board for the floating zoo
So they sailed away on a rainy day
With the honey bees and the
chimpanzees,
The elephants and the pelicans,
The mice and the mews and the
kangaroos,
The cats and the bats and the long tail
rats,
A bin of crows and the turkey tots; two
by two.

Noah cried come on creatures
All are board for the floating zoo
So they sailed away on a rainy day
With the big and small, he call them all
The honey bees and the chimpanzees
The elephants and the pelicans
The mice and the mews and the
kangaroos,
The cats and the bats and the long tail
rats,
A bin of crows and the turkey tots; two
by two.
Noah cried come on creatures
All are board for the floating zoo
So they sailed away on a rainy day
Two by two.

74 The NT song (Yankee doodle)
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John,
Acts and the Letter to the Romans,
First and Second Corinthians,
Galatians and Ephesians.
Philipians, Colossians,
First and Second Thessalonians,
First and Second Timothy,
Titus and Philemon.
Hebrews, James First and Second Peter
First and Second and Third John,
Jude and Revelations.
These are books of the New Testament.

75 I’m happy today

I’m happy today, yes I am happy today
In Jesus Christ I am happy today
Because He’s taken all my sins away
And that’s why I am happy today
loving..., joyful..., preaching...

76 We shall overcome
We shall overcome ...x3 some day!
O deep in my heart, I do believe
We shall overcome some day.
The Lord will see us through...
It’s on to victory...

77 Troubles in my way
Troubles in my way,
I’m gonna pray sometime ..x2
Don’t you know Jesus, is gonna fix it
Only Jesus, is gonna fix it;
My sweet Jesus, is gonna fix it,
After a while.
gonna sing..., gonna smile...

78 Ain’t no rock
Ain’t no rock, gonna stand in my place
As long as I’m alive to glorify
His holy name ...x2
Praise His holy name,
As long as I’m alive to glorify
His holy name ...x2
Ain’t no tree, gonna lift its branches,
As long as I’m alive to glorify
His holy name ...x2
Ain’t no bird, gonna sing in my place,
As long as I’m alive to glorify
His holy name ...x2
Ain’t no rock, no tree, no bird,
Gonna stand in my place,
As long as I’m alive to glorify
His holy name ...x2

Ain’t no man, gonna stand in my place,
As long as I’m alive to glorify
His holy name ...x2

79 I love to Praise
I love to praise Him,
I love to praise His name ...x2
Let me tell you now,
I love to praise His Holy name.
He’s my Rock, He’s my Rock
My rock, my sword, my shield
He’s the will, He’s the will
In the middle of my wheel
I know He’ll never, never,
Never let me down
He’s just a jewel, a jewel,
That I have found
Hallelujah - hallelujah,
Hallelujah - hallelujah
I love to praise His name ...x2
Let me tell you now,
I love to praise His Holy name.

80

Hallelelalelalaleluyah

Hallela la le la la le lu jah,
Halela la le la le lu jah ...x2
Jesus is a friend, is a friend next to you
Jesus is a friend so sing along;
Jesus is a friend, is a friend next to you
Jesus is a friend so sing, sing along
Give someone a hug, a hug next to you...
Praise be to God, be to God forever...

81 I’m gonna view
I’m gonna view that holy city,
I’m gonna view that holy city
One of these days ...x2

I’m gonna see my loving Jesus...
I’m gonna sit at the welcome table...
I’m gonna feast on milk and honey...,
I’m gonna sing and never get tired...
I’m gonna praise my precious Saviour...

82

The number song

One two three Jesus loves me
One two Jesus loves you too
Three and four, he loves you more
More than you ever been loved before
Five six seven, we’re going to heaven
Eight nine its truly divine
Nine ten, its time to end
But instead we will sing it again
(There is no time to sing it again)

83 I’m gonna run

I’m gonna run run run to see my Jesus (2),
when He comes (2)
Every knee shall bend before Him (2),
when He comes (2)
Every tongue shall confess Him (2),
when He comes (2)
Every head shall bow before Him (2),
when He comes (2)
Every eye shall behold Him (2),
when He comes (2)

84 O my evangelist

O well o my evangelist,
He pulled me aside and told me this;
You take this Bible in your hands
And I will make you a preaching man.
Song sheet... (singing man)...
Towel... (serving man)...

Watch... (punctual man)...
Cross... ( dying man)...

85 Dare to be a Daniel
Dare to be a Daniel
Dare to stand alone
Dare to have a purpose firm
Dare to make it known
Standing by the purpose true
Heeding God’s command
Honour them, the faithful few
All hail to Daniel’s band

86 Wonderful
Wonderful and marvellous
Is Jesus to me
Sweeter than the honey
In the honey comb is He
Jesus is real, He will never fail
I will praise Him now
And throughout all eternity

87 Spirit in me
Spirit in me, Holy spirit in me
What a glorious feeling
I’m hap, hap, happy again
Hold it.., thumbs up..,
Elbows back.., Knees bend..,
Legs apart.., Legs together..,
Chest up.., Chin up..,
Hand up.., Leg up..

88 Jesus’ love
Jesus’ love is bubbling over
Jesus’ love is bubbling over
Jesus’ love is bubbling over
Ha le lu jah

89 “Come to me”
“Come to me”
Jesus, the water of life says ..x2
Drink from me, never be thirst
And feel eternal life
Streams of life-giving water
Will flow from you
Be the light and the salt
To the earth we live
Let your walk witness the Lord
His name be glorified
You’ll be called
The children of Heavenly Father.

90 We love you
We love you with the love of the Lord
We love you with the love of the Lord
We see in you the glory of our King
We love you with the love of the Lord

91 Make me an instrument
Make me an instrument
An instrument of worship
A lift up my hands in Your name (4)
I sing a love song,
A love song to Jesus
I lift up my hands in Your name (4)
Make me a symphony
A symphony of worship
I lift up my hands in Your name (4)

92 Jesus how lovely

Jesus how lovely you are,
You are so gentle, so pure and kind
You shine like a mornings star,
Jesus how lovely you are.
Jesus what a wonder you are...

93 His name is

His name is wonderful (3)
Jesus my Lord;
He is the mighty King,
Master of everything;
His name is wonderful
Jesus my Lord.
He is the great Shepherd
The Rock of all ages;
Almighty God is He
How down before Him
Love and adore him
His name is wonderful
Jesus is Lord

94 Lord you are

Lord you are more precious than silver
Lord you are more costly than gold
Lord you are more beautiful than
diamond
And nothing I desire compares to You.

95 Father in Heaven

Father in Heaven, how we love you
We lift your name in all the earth
May your kingdom be established in our
praises.

96 Into Thy presence

Into Thy presence we come
Not by the works we have done
But by Thy grace and Thy grace alone
Into Thy presence we come.
Wash me with Thy precious blood
Make me holy within
And with Thy grace and your grace
alone
Accept me unto you.

97 Forever He will be

For ever He will be the Lamb upon the
throne
I gladly bow my knees and worship Him
alone,
All heavens declare the glory of the risen
Lord
Who can compare with the beauty of he
Lord
I will proclain the glory of the risen Lord
Who once was slain to reconcile man to
God

98 The joy of the Lord

The joy of the Lord is my strength (4)
He gives me liing water and
I thirst no more (3)
The joy of the Lord is my strength.
He fills my mouth with laughter,( Ha)x5
The Joy of the Lord is my strength.

99 We’ve got power

We’ve got power in the name of Jesus
We’ve got power in the name of the Lord
Though satan rages we will not be
defeated
We’ve got the power in the name of the
Lord.

100 I will give thanks

I will give thanks to Thee,
O Lord among the people
I will sing praises to Thee among the
nations
for Thy steadfast love is great
Is great to the heavens
And Thy faithfulness,
Thy faithfulnes, to the clouds.
Be exalted, O God above the heavens
Let the glory be over all the earth (2)

101 Let your blessings

Let your blessings pour in this city Lord,
Let it rain, let it rain
As we sing your praises
Break the curses let it rain.
Let your blessings...
As your people praying
Send your blessings, let it rain.

102 Fill your heart

Fill your heart with joy and smile
In the presence of the Lord (2)
Clap your hands and shout hallelujah
And dance before the Lord.

103 Worthy of honor

Worthy of honor and worthy of glory
and worthy of praise is He (2)
He has redeemed me by the blood of the
Lamb sets my spirit free
Worthy of honor and worthy of glory
and worthy of praise is He.

104 Sing amen amen

Sing amen amen, rejoice amen amen
Glory be to God, amen amen
When the Lord shall come again
Let the people sing, amen amen.

105 O give thanks

O give thanks to the Lord
All you His people,
O give thanks to the Lord,
For He is good.
Let us praise, let us thank
Let us celebrate and dance,
O give thanks to the Lord,
For he is good.

106 Stand up, clap hands

Stand up, clap hands, shout thank you
Lord.
Thank for the world i’m in.
Stand up, clap hands, shout thank you
Lord.
For happiness and peace within.
I look around and the sun in ht esky
I look around and then I think O my!
The world is such as wonderful place;
And all because of the good Lord’s
grace.
I look around and the creatures I see,
I look around and it amuses me;
That every fox and bird and hare,
Must fit in a special place somewhere.

107

We are soldiers

We are soldiers, we are in the army
We’ve got to fight (a-ha-ha)
We’ve got to fight (we’ve gotta hold)
We’ve got hold up the blood stained
banner.
We’ve got to hold it up until we die.
You know ......... (repeat.....)
He/she was soldier, he/she put
his/her hand to the gospel plough (Oh
yes, he/she did)
Well one day he/she got old
He/she couldn’t fight anymore
He/she had to stand up and fight
anyhow.

108 Jubilate deo

Jubilate everybody,
Serve the Lord in all your ways and;
Come before His presence singing

Enter now His courts with praise.
For the Lord our God is gracious
And His mercy ever lasting
Jubilate, jubilate, jubilate, Deo!

109 All heavens

All heavens declare the risen Lord
Who can compare with the beauty of the
Lord
Forever He will be the Lamb upon the
throne
I gladly bow my knee and worship you
alone
I will proclaim the glory of the risen Lord
Who once was slain to reconcile all man
to God

110 Arise and sing

Arise and sing, ye children of Zion
For the Lord has delivered thee (2)
Open your hearts and rejoice before
Him (3)
For the King is your Lord.

111 Be bold, be strong

Be bold (be bold)
Be strong (be strong)
For the Lord, your God is with you.
I am not afraid, I am not dismayed
‘Cos I’m walking in faith and victory
Come on and walk in faith and victory
For the Lord, your God, is with you.

112 For the Lord

For the Lord is my tower
And He gives me the power
To tear down the works of the enemies
In a difficult hour He will crush the
devourer
And bring the power of darkness
Underneath my feet.

113

I am so glad

I am so glad Jesus set me free
I am so glad Jesus set me free
O, I’m so glad Jesus set me free
Singing glory hallelujah
Jesus set me free.
Satan had me bound
But Jesus set me free...

114 Sing na, na, na

Every move I make, I make in You
Every breath I take, I take in You
Every step I take, I take in You
You are my way, Jesus
Every breath I take, I take in You.
Sing na na na na na na,
na na na na na na na na;
Sing na na na na na na,
na na na na na na na na;
Waves of mercy, waves of grace
Everywhere I look I see Your face,
Your love has captured me
O my God, this love, how can it be?

115 I am Your child

I am your child Lord Jesus I am your
child (2)
Every day every hour I need your
mighty power
I am your child Lord Jesus I am your
child
Walk with me....., Speak with me....

116 I Love Him better

I love Him Better Everyday (2)
Close By His Side, I Will Abide
I Love Him Better Everyday

117 I love you with the love

I love you with the love of the Lord, ...x 2
I see in you the glory of my King,
And I love you with the love of the Lord.
Please love me with the love of the
Lord..
Please love us with the love of the
Lord...

118 Is anything too hard

Is anything too hard for the Lord (2)
Is anything too hard (2)
Is anything too hard for the Lord
No nothing is too hard for the Lord (2)
No nothing is too hard (2)
No nothing is too hard for the Lord

119 It’s a great thing

It’s a Great thing to praise the Lord (3)
Walking in the light of the Lord
Walk in the light (3)
Walking in the light of the Lord
It’s a great thing to love the Lord ...
It’s a great thing to serve the Lord....

120 It’s bubbling

It’s bubbling, it’s bubbling,
It’s bubbling in my soul
I’m singing I’m dancing,
Since Jesus made me whole
No folks can understand me
How can I keep it quiet
It’s bubbling bubbling bubbling bubbling
bubbling day and night

121 Jambo

Jambo Jesus loves you
Are you happy, he is with you
Karibu, unto his presence,
Why do you worry,
Hakuna Matata
Oh_ _ _ Oh_ _ _ almighty God

122 Jesus name above all
Jesus name above all names
Beautiful Saviour, glorious Lord
Immanuel God is with us
Blessed Redeemer, Living Word

123 Jesus never let go

Jesus never let go my hand (2)
Though the storm may come
And the wind may blow
Jesus never let go my hand

124 Let the redeemed

Let the redeemed of the Lord say so (3)
I am redeemed, I am redeemed
Praise the Lord

125 O happy day

O happy day, O happy day!
When Jesus washed my sins away
He taught me how to watch and pray
And live rejoicing every day

126 We are marching

We are marching in the light of God
We are marching in the light of God..2
We are marching,
Marching, marching O Ho!
We are marching in the light of God
We are living in the love of God
We are living in the love of God
We are living, living, living O Ho!

We are living in the love of God
We are moving in the power of God
We are moving in the power of God..2
We are moving, moving, moving O ho!
We are moving in the power of God

127 What a mighty God

What a Mighty God I have (4)
Let us sing and praise the Lord (4)
Let us shout and praise the Lord (4)
Let us clap and praise the Lord(4)
Let us dance and praise the Lord(4)

128 With my hands

With my hands lifted up,
And my mouth filled with praise
With the heart of thanksgiving
I bless thee O, Lord (3)
With the heart of thanksgiving
I bless thee O, Lord.

129 Yesterday, today

Yesterday, Today, for ever,
Jesus is the same
All may change but Jesus never,
Glory to his name
Glory to his name (2)
All may change but Jesus never,
Glory to his name

130 You shall love the Lord
You shall love the lord
With all your heart
You shall love the Lord
With all your soul
You shall love the Lord
With all your mind
With all your heart
With all your soul
With all your mind
O Lord I love you

For all the things you are
O Lord I love you
For all the things you do
O Lord I love you
Help me love you more
With all my heart
With all my soul
With all my mind
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Psalms & Chorus’
201 Father I adore you
Father I adore you
And I lay my life before you
How I love You.
Jesus I adore you...
Spirit I adore you...

202 O Lord prepare me

O Lord prepare me, to be a sanctuary
Pure and holy, tried and true;
With thanks giving, I’ll be a living,
Sanctuary for you.
It was You Lord, who gave the Saviour,
Heart and soul Lord, to every man;
It is you Lord, who knows my weakness,
You refine me - with thine own hand.
Lead me O Lord, through temptation,
You refine me from within;
Fill our hearts with, your Holy Spirit,
And take all my sins away.

203 Majesty

Majesty, Worship His Majesty
Unto Jesus be glory, honor and praise
Majesty, kingdom authority
Flow from His throne unto His own
His anthem raise.
So exalt, lift upon high, the name of Jesus.
Magnify, come glorify,
Christ Jesus the King.
Majesty, worship His Majesty,
Jesus who died now glorified,
King of all Kings.

204 I love you Lord

I love you Lord, and I lift my voice,
To worship you, all my soul, rejoice
Take joy my King, in what you hear,
Let it be a sweet sweet sound,
In your ears.

205 Lead me to some souls
Lead me to some souls today
O teach me Lord just what to say
Friends of mine are lost in sin
And cannot find their way.
Few there are who seem to care
And few there are who pray, who pray
Melt my heart and fill my life
Give me some souls today

206

Sing Hallelujah

Sing Hallelujah to the Lord ..x2
To the Lord, sing hallelujah, sing hallelujah
Sing hallelujah to the Lord.
Jesus is Lord of heaven and earth...
Jesus is risen from the dead...
Jesus is living in His Church...
He’s coming back to claim His own...

207 I have decided
I have decided to follow Jesus ...x3
No turning back, no turning back.
Though none go with me,
Still I will follow...
The cross before me,
The world behind me...
My cross I will carry,
Till I see Jesus...

208 I want to be like Jesus

I want to be like Jesus,
Deep down in my heart;
Deep down, deep down in my heart.
I love the Lord Messiah...
I love to make disciples...
I want to go to heaven...

209 Jesus is Lord

Jesus is lord, my redeemer
How He loves me, how I love Him.
He is risen, He is coming
Lord come quickly, hallelujah
What a friend we have in Jesus
All our sins and grief to bear
What a previlage to carry
Everything to God in prayer
Precious is He, He that cometh;
I will love Him, I will serve Him.
When He comes with, shouts of glory,
I will join Him, Hallelujah.
He was born to die on Calvary’s tree,
To redeem a lost humanity.
Conq’ring death He rose triumphantly,
And He reigns through all eternity.
Hallelujah, Hallelujah...

210 Unto Thee O Lord
Unto Thee O Lord,
Do I lift up my soul ..x2

O my God, I trust in Thee
Let me not be ashamed,
Let not my enemies triumph over me.
Teach me Thy paths, Thy paths O
Lord...

Show me Thy ways, Thy ways O Lord...
Remember not, the sins of my youth...
Let none that wait,
On Thee be ashamed..

211 Humble yourself

Humble yourself in the sight of the Lord,
and He will lift you up.
Amazing grace how sweet the sound,
that saved a wreak like me.
When we’ve no less days to sing God’s
praise, than when we first begun.

212 Father in my life

Father in my life I see,
You are (the) God walks with me
You hold my life in your hands
Close beside you I will stand
I give all my life to you,
Help me Father to be true.
Jesus..., Spirit...

213 Open our eyes

Open our eyes Lord, we want to see
Jesus
To reach out and touch Him
And say that we love Him.
Open our ears Lord, and help us to listen
Open our eyes Lord, we want to see
Jesus.

214 To be like Jesus

To be like Jesus, to be like Jesus
All I ask is to be like Him
All through llife’s journey,
From earth to glory
All I ask is to be like Him.
To love..., To pray..., To serve...

215 Let there be love

Let there be love shared among us
Let there be love in our eyes,
May now your love sweep this nation
Causes O Lord, to arise,
Give us a fresh understanding
Brotherly love that is real.
Let there be love shared among us,
Let there be love.
Joy..., Faith..., Hope...

216 Hard fighting soldier
Lord I’m a hard fighting soldier
On the battle field ...x3
Yes I’m bringing souls to Jesus
By the service that I yield.
I’ve got a helmet on my head and
In my hand a sword and shield ...x3
You’ve got to walk right, and talk right,
and sing right, and pray right
On the battle field ...x3
When I die let me die
In the service of my Lord ...x3

217 Hear my cry

Hear my cry O Lord,
Attend unto my prayer.
From the ends of the earth,
Will I cry unto Thee.
And when my heart is overwhelmed
Lead me to the rock that is higher than I,
that is higher than I.
For thou has been a shelter for me
And a strong tower from the enemy.

218 Abba Father

Abba Father, let me be yours and yours
alone
May my will forever be ever more your
own
Never let my heart grow cold, never let
me go
Abba Father, let me be yours and yours
alone

219 Heaven is

Heaven is a wonderful place
Filled with glory and grace
I’m gonna see my Saviours face
Heaven is a wonderful place.
Kerala is a wonderful place,
Filled with every race
We’re gonna preach the Word in every
place
Kerala is a wonderful place.

220 Crossin over

We’re crossin’ over, one by one
We’re movin’ on, to the setting sun
Don’t let Him catch ya,
With the work undone
We’re crossin’ over, one by one
Go share your faith...
Go make disciples...
Go love the brothers...
Go baptizing...

221 I’m comin up Lord

I’m comin’ up Lord, comin’ up soon,
comin’ up Lord,
I wanna hear my name - name ...x2
If you read in your Bible,
And read it well, the you know the story,
I’m about to tell - tell ...x2

You know God told Noah,
To built Him an arc
You’ve gotta build that arc,
Out of goffer wood - wood ...x2
Elijah was walkin’, one day with a friend,
well you know he was taken,
Never seen again - again ...x2
Brother Paul he wore, many links of
chain, you know every link,
Was in Jesus name - name ...x2
There was one for the Father,
One for the Son, one for the Holy Ghost,
For they all make one - one ...x2

222 My Lord - He done done
My Lord - He done done ...x3
He done done what He said He’d do

He has given us Jesus - He done done...
He has given us the Bible - He done
done...
He has given us the Spirit - He done
done...

223 You shall go out

You shall go out with joy,
And be led forth with peace
And the mountains and the hills shall
break forth before you,
There’ll be shouts of joy and trees of the
field shall clap shall clap their hands.
And the trees of the field shall clap their
hands ...x3
And you’ll go out with joy.

224 I love the Father

I love the Father, I love His Holy Son
I love the Spirit, I love the Three in One

He created me, redeemed and sanctified
me
Praise Him, praise Him,
Praise Him, praise Him.

225 Won’t it be time
Won’t it be a time
When we get over yonder ...x3
O won’t it be a time
Sing and shout and dance all around,
when we ...
Preach and teach and baptize at the
beach, until we ...

226 I’ll be listening
When the Saviour calls I will answer
When He calls for me I will hear him
When the Saviour calls I will answer
I’ll be somewhere listening for my name.
I’ll be somewhere listening
I’ll be somewhere listening
I’ll be somewhere listening for my name;
I’ll be somewhere listening
I’ll be somewhere listening
I’ll be somewhere listening for my name.
If my heart is right, when He calls me
If my heart is right, I will hear Him
If my heart is right, when He calls me
I’ll be somewhere listening for my name.
If my rob is white, when He calls me
If my rob is white, I will hear Him
If my rob is white, when He calls me
I’ll be somewhere listening for my name.

227 Lord God Almighty

Lord God Almighty,
I’m gonna sing sing sing for you ...x2
I’ gonna work and pray
And sing everyday for you.
preach..., fight..., die...

228 I’ll do my best

I’ll do my best, I’ll do my best
I’ll do my best for you ...x2
I’m gonna sing sing, sing sing
Sing to the Lord forever ...x2
shout..., clap..., pray...

229 Soon and very soon

Soon and very soon,
We are going to see the King ...x3
Hallelujah, hallelujah
We are going to see the King
No more crying there...,
No more dying there...,
See my sister there...,
See my brother there...,
See my Saviour there...

230 Don’t you want to go

Don’t you want to go to that land ...x3
Where I’m bound ...x2 (repeat)
I’ve got a Saviour...,
Nothing but love ...,
Nothing but peace...,
Nothing but joy...,

231 When the Spirit

When the Spirit of the Lord is within my
heart I will sing like David sang ...x2

I will sing, I will sing,
I will sing like David sang ...x2
I will fight like Joshua fought...,
Preach like Peter preached...,
Pray like Elijah prayed...,
Love like Jesus loved...

232 Sign me up

Sign me up, for the Christian jubilee
O write my name, on the rolls
Well, I’ve been changed
Since the Lord has lifted me
O Lord I’m gonna be ready,
Ready when Jesus comes.

233 You’ve got to take

You’ve got to take the Lord with you
Children everywhere you go ...x3
On the streets, in the home;
On the job, all alone
Highways, by ways ...x2
You’ve got to read the Bible daily...
You’ve got to make disciples daily...
You’ve got to preach the word daily...

234 Tell me whose side

Tell me whose side you’re living on?
I’m living on the Lord side ...x2
I’m living on, living on, living on, living on,
I’m living on the Lord side ...x2
fighting..., praying..., baptizing...

235 I tried and I tried

I tried and I tried ...x3,
Until I found the Lord
My soul, just could’t be contended ...x3
Until I found the Lord.

I searched..., I prayed...,
I found ( I finally found...)...

236 Holy Father

Holy Father, grand us peace
Holy Father, grand us peace

237 I woke up this morning

Well I woke up this morning with my
mind, where was your mind?
Set it on Jesus ...x3
Hallelu ... hallelu ...x2, hallelujah
And when my mind is on the light
I know I’m right, sweet Jesus loves me,
And I love Him.
Preaching and teaching...,
Singing and praying...

238 Show me the way

The woman sat by the well and she
cried... x3 She cried oh oh oh,
Show me the way ...x3,
The way to go home.
Zacchaeus climbed up the tree...,
Jonah sat in the whale...,
Jesus hung on the cross (Show them their
way)...
Jesus rose from the grave ( I am the
way)...

239 You fight on

You fight on, you fight on ..x4
Put your hands in Gods hand,
You fight on, you fight on.
If your brother is doing you wrong,
Take it to your brother and God alone;
And you say brother you’re doing me
wrong,
But You fight on, you fight on.
Sister..., friend...,

240 I can’t keep it to myself

Well I said I wasn’t gonna tell nobody
But I couldn’t keep it to myself (3)..x2
What the Lord has done for me.
You should’ve been there,
When He save my soul;
You should’ve been there,
When He wrote my name on the rolls
I started walking, I started talking,
I started singing, I started shouting
What he Lord has done for me.

241 In the name of Jesus
In the name of Jesus ...x2,
We have the victory,
In the name of Jesus ...x2,
Demons will have to flee.

Who can tell what God can do?
Who can tell of His love for you?
In the name of Jesus, Jesus,
We have the victory.

242 Glory, glory, hallelujah
Glory glory, hallelujah,
Since I laid my burdens down ...x2

Friends don’t treat me like they used to,
since I...
Gonna meet my loving Jesus, since I...
I’m so happy, so very happy, since I...
I don’t sing the songs that I used to, since
I...
I don’t walk the walk, that I used to, since
I...
I don’t talk the talk, that I used to,
since I...

243 Lord I lift Your name
Lord I lift Your name on high,
Lord I love to sing your praises,
I am so glad you are in my life,
I am so glad you came to save us;
You came from heaven to earth,
To show the way
From the earth to the cross,
My debt to pay
From the cross to the grave,
From the grave to the sky
Lord I lift your name on high.

244 Thank you Jesus

Thank you Jesus, thank you Jesus,
Thank you Lord for loving me ...x2
You went to Calvary,
And there you died for me
Thank you Lord for loving me ...x2
You rose up from the grave,
To me new life you give
Thank you Lord for loving me ...x2
You’re comin’ back again,
And we with You shall reign
Thank you Lord for loving me ...x2

245 Siku Rin Wana

Siku rin wana hosi Yesu u ta buya ..x2
(One of these days Jesus will come back)
Hina hita pokotela hi ta pokotela
mavoko ..x2
(We will clap with Him)
Hina hi ta famba famba hi ta
Famba famba na Yesu ..x2
(We will walk with Him)

Hina hi ta cina cina hi ta cina cina na Yesu
..x2
(We will dance with Him)
Hina hi ta yimbelela hi ta yimbelela
hosanna;
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna, hosanna
..x2
(We will sing ‘hosanna’ with Him)

246 Some day

Some day ...x4
Gonna be ready when He calls my name
...x4

247 Praise God

Praise God, Praise God
Praise God, Praise God
Hallelujah, Glory hallelujah ...x4
Maranatha, Lord come quickly ...x4
Amazing grace how sweet the sound
That saved a wreatch like me
I once was lost but now I am found
Was lost but now I see.
When we’ve been there ten thousand
years, bright shining as the sun;
We’ve no less days to sing Gods praise
Than when we first began.

248 Rejoice in the Law

Rejoice! Rejoice in the Law of the Lord,
...x2
Meditate on His Law all the day and the
night ...x2

Rejoice! Rejoice in the Law of the Lord,
(Happy... is the man)
Rejoice! Rejoice in the Law of the Lord:
(Who is... like a tree)
Meditate on His Law all the day and the
night, (Plant ...ed by a stream)
Meditate on His Law all the day and the
night.(In sea...son bearing fruit)
Come on! Come on won’t you join us
today? ...x2
Our God, like chaff blows the wicked
away ...x2
Come on! Come on won’t you join us
today? (Ce...le...brate today!)
Come on! Come on won’t you join us
today? (Ce...le...brate always!)
Our God, like chaff blows the wicked
away. (Ce...le...brate today!)
Our God, like chaff blows the wicked
away. (Ce...le...brate always!)

249 Jesus Jesus I love thee
Jesus Jesus I love thee,
Because you died upon a tree;
Way up high on calvary,
Thank you Lord of loving me.
In my sins I was dead,
Until I used my head;
Picked my Bible and I read,
Did the things that it said.
I used to so full of pride,
Now my pride is crucified;
I used to be into myself,
Now myself is on the shelf.

250 I will enter

I will enter His gates with thanks giving in
my heart,
I will enter His courts with praise;
I will say this is the day that the Lord has
made,
And I will rejoice for He has made me
glad.
He has made me glad,
He has made me glad;
I will rejoice for He has make me glad.

251 When I look

When I look into your holiness,
When I a gaze into your loveliness;
When all things that surrounds become
shadows in the light of you.
When I find the joy of reaching your
heart,
When my love become enthroned in
your love;
When all things that surrounds become
shadows in the light of you.
I worship You, I worship You,
The reason I live, is to worship You;
I worship You, I worship You,
The reason I live, is to worship you.

252 Now let us sing

Now let us sing, (Sing till the power of
the Lord comes down);
Now let us sing, (Sing till the power of
the Lord comes down);
Lift up your voice (Lift up your voice),
Be not afraid (Be not afraid),
Now let us sing, (Sing till the power of
the Lord comes down).

Now let us pray...
Now let us preach...
Now let us serve...

253 In His time

In His time, in His time,
He makes all things beautiful,
In His time;
Lord please show me everyday,
As you’re teaching me your ways,
That just what I have to say,
In Your time.
In your time, in Your time,
You make all things beautiful,
In Your time;
Lord my love to you I bring,
Make each song I have to sing,
Be to you a lovely thing, in Your time.

254 Hosanna

Hosanna, hosanna,
Hosanna to the King of Kings; ...x2
Lord we lift up our hands,
With a heart full of praise,
Be exalted O Lord my God,
Hosanna in the Highest.
Glory...

255 Create in me a pure heart
Create in me a pure heart,
Renew a steadfast spirit in me;
O do not cast me from your pressence,
Or take your Holy Spirit from me.

Restore to me the joy of your salvation,
And uphold me with a willing spirit;
Then I will teach transgressors Your
ways,

That they would turn back to You,
And my lips will sing of your salvation.

256 Be still and know
Thr Lord Almighty is with us,
Come see the works of His mighty
hands,
He ceases the wars to the ends of the
earth,
He brakes the bow and He shatters the
spear and says:
“Be still and know I am God”
Our God is our refuge forever,
We will not fear though the
Earth does give way,
Remember His words throughout your
life, he says:
“Be still and know I am God.”

257 He is my everything
He is my everything, He is my all,
He is my everything, both great and
small,
He gave His life for me,
Made everything new,
He is my everything now how about you?
Like honey in the rock,
Sweet honey in the rock,
Jesus tastes like honey in the rock;
O taste and see, that the Lord is good,
For He tastes like honey in the rock.

258 Jesus, name above
Jesus, name above all names,
Beautiful Saviour, Glorious Lord!
Immanuel, God is with us,
Blessed Redeemer, Living Word.

259 Purer in heart
Purer in heart, O God, help me to be,
May I devote my life wholly to Thee,
Watch Thou my wayward feet,
Guide me with counsel sweet,
Purer in heart, help me to be.
Purer in heart, O God, help me to be,
Teach me to do Thy will most lovingly,
Be Thou my Friend and Guide,
Let me with Thee abide,
Purer in heart, help me to be.
Purer in heart, O God, help me to be,
That I Thy holy face one day may see,
Keep me from secret sin,
Reign Thou my soul within,
Purer in heart, help me to be.

260 How majestic
O Lord, our Lord,
How majestic is Your name!
In all the earth;
O Lord, our Lord,
How majestic is Your name!
In all the earth.
O Lord, we praise Your name,
O Lord we magnify Your name,
Prince of Peace, Mighty God,
O Lord God Almighty.

261 Would you be poured
Would you be poured out like wine
Upon the alter for Me?
Would you be broken like bread
To feed the hungry?
Would you be so one with Me,
That you may do just as I will?

Would you be light and life and love
My Word fulfill?
Yes, I’d be poured out like wine,
Upon the alter for you;
Yes, I’d be broken like bread,
To feed the hungry;
Yes, I’d be so one in you,
That I may do just as you will;
Yes, I’d be light and life and love,
Your Word fulfill?

262 He is able
He is able, He is able,
To carry you through;
No matter, no matter,
What the world may do.
Try Jesus, Try Jesus,
‘Cause He satisfies;
He is awake, He is awake,
Just to hear your cry.
Trust Him, trust Him,
In everything you do;
And He will, He will bear,
Tha load for you;
Because He’s able, He’s able.
He’s able, He’s able,
He’s able, to carry you through.

263 Change my heart
Change my heart, O God,
Make it ever true,
Change my heart, O God,
May I be like you,
You are the potter, I am the clay,
Mould me and make me,
This is what I pray,
Change my heart O God..

264 God alone

My soul, O my soul finds rest in
God alone,
God alone, my God alone
God alone, my God alone
God alone, my God alone
(My God alone, He is my rock,
He is my salvation)
God alone,
(My God, He is my fortress,
I will never be shaken - my God)
My God alone
(My God alone, He is my rock,
He is my salvation)
God alone,
(My God, He is my fortress,
I will never be shaken - my God)
My God..
Alone is my rock, alone my salvation
Alone is my fortress,
I’ll never be shaken
Alone is my rock, alone my salvation
Alone is my fortress,
I’ll never be shaken
Alone is my rock, alone my salvation
Alone is my fortress,
I’ll never be shaken
I’ll never be shaken,
I’ll never be shaken
I will sing in the shadow of His wings
My soul will cling to God alone

265 I’m not afraid

I am not afraid of ten thousands of people
Who have set themselves agaist me
(Arise, arise, deliver me, O my God)

266

Let us break bread

Let us break bread together on our knees
...x2
When I fall on my knees,

With my face to the rising sun;
O Lord have mercy on me.
Let us drink the cup together on our
knees ...x2
With my face to the rising sun,
O Lord have mercy on me.
Let us praise God to gether on our knees
...x2
Whe I fall on my knees
With my face to the rising sun,
O Lord have mercy on me.

267 The family
Welcome to the family
We’re glad that youhave come
To share your life with us.
As we grow in love and
May we always be for you;
What God would have us be,
A family always there
To be strong and to lean on.
May we learn to love each other
More with each new day.
May words of love be on our lips
In everything we say.
May the Spirit melt our hearts
And teach us how to pray
That we might be a true family.

268 They that trust
They that trust in the Lord
Shall be as Mount Zion
Which cannot be removed
But abideth for ever
As the mountains are round by Jerusalem
So the Lord is round by His people
From hence forth be that forever.

269 Great and mighty

Great and mighty is the Lord our God
Great and mighty is he ...x2
Lift up the banner, let the anthem ring
Praises to our King
Great and mighty is the Lord our God
Great and mighty is He.

270 Hosanna in the highest

Hosanna in the highest
i love to sing your praise O Lord and I
long to see Your face.
I pray to you with all my heart
Come and hide me in Your grace
Praise due to Thee O God
We sing glory to Your name
Hosanna in the highest ...x2
Grant us O Lord our hearts one desire
Lord pour out your spirit
Lord fill us with your fire
Hosanna in the highest.

271 Hallelujah, Jesus

Hallelujah, Jesus is alive
Death has lost its victory and the grave
has beed denied.
Jesus lives forever,
He is alive, He is alive.
He is the Alpha and Omega
First and last is He
Curse of sin is broken
And we have perfect liberty
Lamb of God is risen,
He is alive, He is alive.

272 We are marching

We are marching in the light of God
We are marching in the light of God

We are marching, marching, marching,
oh ho!
We are living in the love of God
We are living in the love of God
We are living, living, living, oh ho!
We are living in the love of God.
We are moving in the power of God
We are moving in the power of God
We are moving, moving, moving, oh ho!
We are moving in the power of God.

273 Let us adore

Let us adore the ever living God
We render praise unto Him
Who spread out the Heavens and
established the earth.
Lets render praise unto Him
You are my God, There is no one else;
Lets render praise, unto Him
You are my God.
Lets render praise to Jesus the King

274 The Lord reigns

The Lord reigns ...x2
Let the earth rejoice ...x3
And let the people be glad for our God
reigns.
Arise shine for thy light is come
And the glory of the Lord is risen
And the glory of the Lord is come
The glory of the Lord is risen upon you.

275 You are my all in all

You are my strength when I am weak
You are the treasure that I seek
You are my all in all.
Seeking you as a precious jewel
Lord to give up I’d be a fool.
You are my all in all.

Jesus, Lamb of God
Worthy is Your name;
Jesus, Lamb of God
Worthy is Your name.
Taking my sin, my cross, my shame
Rising again, I bless your name
You are my all in all.
When I fall down, You pick me up
When I am dry, You fill my cup
You are my all in all.

276 Holiness, holiness

Holiness, holiness is what I long for
Holliness is what I need
Holiness, holiness is what you want from
me.
Take my heart and form it
Take my mind, transform it
Take my will, confirm it
To yours to Yours O Lord.
Faithfulness...
Righteousness...
Brokeness...

277 All Heavens declares

All heavens declares the glory of the
risen Lord,
Who can compare with the beauty of the
Lord;
Forever He will be the Lomb upon the
throne
I gladly now my knee and worship You
alone,
I will proclaim the glory of the risen
Lord;
Who once was slain to reconcile all man
to God.

278 All things are possible
Almighty God my redeemer,
My hiding place, my safe refuge;
No other name like Jesus,
No power can stand against you.
My feet are planted on this Rock,
And I will not be shaken;
My hope it comes from you alone,
My Lord and my Salvation.
Your praise is always on my lips,
Your word is living in my heart;
And I will praise you with a new song,
My song will praise you Lord.
You fill my life with great joy,
Yes I delight myself in you;
And I will praise you with a new song,
My song will praise you Lord.
When I am weak you make me strong,
When I’m poor I know I’m rich,
For in the power of your name,
All things are possible,
All things are possible,
All things are possible.

279 Blessed be

Blessed be the name of the Lord,
Blessed be the name of the Lord,
Blessed be the name of the Lord,
most high
Blessed be the name of the Lord,
Blessed be the name of the Lord,
Blessed be the name of the Lord,
most high
The name of the Lord is a strong tower
The righteous run into it and they are
safe

The name of the Lord is a strong tower
The righteous run into it and they are
safe.
Holy is the name of the Lord...
Glory to the name of the Lord...

280 Blessing and honour
Blessing and honour glory and power
Be unto the ancient of days,
From every nation, all of creation
Bow before the ancient of days.
Every tongue in heaven and earth
Shall delare your glory,
Every knee shall bow at your throne
In worship you will be exalted I God,
And your kingdom shall not pass away
O ancient of days.
Your kingdom shall reign over all the
earth, Sing unto the ancient of days,
For none can compare to your matchless
word
Sing unto the ancient of days.

281 Create in me a clean heart
Create in me a clean heart, O God
And renew a right spirit within me;
Create in me a clean heart, O God
And renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from Thy pressence,
O Lord
And take not Thy Holy Spirit from me;
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation,
And renew a right spirit within me.

282 God will make a way
God will make a way,
Where there seems to be no ways;
He works in ways we can not see,
He will make a way for me.
He will be my guide,
Hold me closely to His side
With love and strength for each new day
He will make a way, He will make a way.
By a roadway in the wilderness
He will lead me,
And rivers in thedesert will I see;
Heaven and earth will fade,
But his word will still remain,
He will do something new today.

283 Great in power
Praise Him ye heavens and all that’s
above,
Prise Him you angels heavenly host,
Let the whole earth praise Him.
Praise Him the sun, moom and bright
shining stars,
Praise Him you heavens and waters and
skies,
Let the whole world praise Him
Great in power, great in glory,
Great in mercy, King of heavens;
Great in battle, great in wonder,
Great in Zion, King over all the earth.

284 Hail Jesus
Hail Jesus, you are my king,
Your life frees me to sing;
I will praise you all my days,
You’re perfect in all your ways.

Hail Jesus you are my Lord,
I will obey your word;
I want to see your kingdom come,
Not my will but yours be done.
Glory glory to the Lamb,
You take me into the land;
We will conquer in your name,
And proclaim that Jesus reigns.
Hail, hail Lion of Judah,
Hiow powrful you are,
Hail, hail Lion of Judah,
How powerful you are.

285 He will come and save you
He will come and save you ...x2
Say to the weary one.
Your God will surely come,
He will come and save you ...x3
Lift up your eyes to Him
You will arise again
He will come and save you.

He is our refuge in the day of troble
He is our shelter in the time of storm
He is our tower in the day of sorrow
Our fortress in time of war.
Lift up your eyes to Him you will arise
again, He will come and save you.

286 Hear our praises

May our home be filled with dancing
May our streets be filled with joy
May injustice bow to Jesus
As the people turn and pray.
From the mountain to the valley
Hear our praises rise to you

From the heavens to the nations
hear our singing fill the air.
Hallelujah, Hallelujah,
Hallelujah, Hallelujah.

287 Holy, holy Lord

Holy, holy Lord you are my strength
And my high tower holy, holy Lord
You’re the Rock on which I stand
Holy, holy Lord
I put my trust in your great power,
Holy, holy Lord
My salvation is in your hands.
O Jesus, your faithfulness
Is to me a mighty fortress
I rejoice in your love
O Jesus, your victory
Is the truth that sets me free
I rejoice in your love
I rejoice in your love.
Holy, holy Lord
You are my God, there is no other
Holy, holy Lord
I will hide beneath your wings
Holy, holy Lord are my shield
You’re my defender holy, holy Lord
When trouble comes you will cover me
Though darkness surrounds me
I will not be afraid my faith is in you,
O God and the promises you’ve made.

288 I sing praises to your name
I sing praises to your name, O Lord
Praises to your name O Lord,

For your name is great and greatly to be
praised
I sing praises to your name O Lord
Praises to your name O Lord,
For your name is great and greatly to be
praised.
I give glory to your name O Lord...

289 I stand amazed

I stand amazed in the pressence
Of Jesus the Nazarene,
And wonder how He could love me
A sinner condenmed, unclean.
How marvelous! How wonderful!
And my song shall ever be;
How marvelous! How wonderful!
Is my Savior’s love for me.

290 I just want to be where
I just want to be where You are
Dwelling daily in Your pressence
I don’t want to worship from afar
Draw me near to where You are
In Your dwelling place forever
Take me to the place where You are
I just want to be with You.

I want to be where You are
Dwelling in Your presence
Feasting at your table
Surrounded by Your glory
In Your presence that’s were
I always want to be, I just want to be
I just want to be with You.
O my God You are my strength and my
song
And when I’m in Your presence.

Though I’m weak You’re always strong
I just want to be where You are
In Your dwelling place forever
Take me to the place where you are
I just want to be
I just want to be with you.

291 Nothing is difficult
Our Lord God Thou has made the
heavens and the earth by Thy great
power;
Our Lord God Thous hast made the
heavens and the earth by Thy outstretched arm.
Nothing is too difficult for Thee,
Nothing is too difficult for Thee;
Great and mighty God
Great in power and mighty in deed;
Nothing, nothing, absolutely nothing,
Nothing is too difficult for Thee.

292 Jehovah Jireh/I will celebrate
Jehovah Jireh, my provider
His grace is sufficient for me
My God shall supply all my needs
According to His riches and glory
He shall give His angels charge over me
Jehovah Jireh cares for me.
I will celebrate, sing unto the Lord
I will sing to Him a new song
I will praise Him,
I will sing to Him a new song
Hallelujah ...x4,
I will sing to him a new song

293 You deserve the glory

You deserve the glory & the honour
Lord we lift our hands in worship
As we lift Your holy name,
You are great
Your miracles are great
There is no one else like you ...x2

294 Lord I offer my life
Lord I offer my life to You
Everything I’ve been through
Use it for your glory
Lord I offer my days to You
As a pleasing sacrifice
Lord I offer you my life.

Things in the past, things yet unseen
Wishes and dreams that are yet to come
All my hopes, and all my plans
My heart and my hands are lifted to You.

295 My life is in You Lord
My life is in You Lord
My strength is in You Lord
My hope is in you Lord
It is in You, is in You.

I will praise Him with all of my life
I will praise Him with all of my strength
With all of my life, with all of my strenght
All of my life is in You.

296 My one desire

My one desire is to know you more
To open up my heart and let you pour
Into my life what I’ve been longing for
My one desire is to know you Lord.
O Lord, there’s a crying out in me
Come and set my spirit free
I really want to know You.

Cleanse my mind and change my heart
Help me make a brand new start
I surrrender to Your will.
My one desire is to love you Lord...
My one desire is to serve you Lord...

297 Refresh my heart

Refresh my heart Lord renew my love
Pour Your Spirit into my soul refresh my
heart
You set me apart, Lord to make me new
by your Spirit.
Lift me up, Lord refresh my heart.
And I will worship you,
Lord with all my heart
And I will follow you,
Lord refresh my heart.

298 Shepherd of my soul

Shepherd of my soul I give you full
control
Where ever you may lead I will follow
I have made the choice to listen for your
voice
Wherever You may lead I will go
Be it in a quite pasture or by a gentle
stream,
The Shepherd of my soul is by my side
Should I face a mighty mountain or a
valley dark and deep
The Shepherd of my soul will be my
guide.

299 My Jesus, my Saviour

My Jesus, my Saviour,
Lord, there is no one like you;
All of my days, I want to praise,
The wonders of your mighty love.

My comfort, my shelter,
Tower of refuge and strength;
Let every breath, all that I am,
Never cease to worship You.
Shout to the Lord all the earth let us sing,
Power and majesty praise to the King;
Mountains bow down and the seas will
roar, At the sound of your name.
I’ll sing for joy at the work of your hands,
Forever I’ll love You forever I’ll stand;
Nothing compares to the promise I have
in you.

300 This is my desire

This is my desire, to honour You,
Lord with all my heart I worship You;
All I have within me I give You praise,
All that I adore is in you.
Lord I give You my heart
I give You my soul
I live for you alone;
Every breath I take
Every moment I’m awake
Lord have your way in me.

301 You are beautiful beyond
You are beautiful beyond description
Too marvelous for words
Too wonderful for comprehension
Like nothing ever seen or heard

Who can grasp Your infinite wisdom
Who can fathom the depth of Your love
You are beautiful beyond description
Majesty enthroned above.
I stand, I stand in awe of You
I stand, I stand in awe of You

Holy God to whom all praise is due
I stand in awe of you.

302 I want Jesus to walk

I want Jesus to walk with me
I want Jesus to walk with me
All along life’s pilgrim journey
Oh, I want Jesus to walk with me.
In my trials, He’ll walk with me,
In my trials, He’ll walk with me,
All along life’s pilgrim journey
Oh, I want Jesus to walk with me.
In my sorrows, He’ll walk with me,
In my sorrows, He’ll walk with me,
All along life’s pilgrim journey
Oh, I want Jesus to walk with me.
I love Jesus and He loves me,
I love Jesus and He loves me,
All along life’s pilgrim journey
Oh, I want Jesus to walk with me.

303 Go ye therefore

Go ye therefore and teach all nations, go,
go, go.
Baptizing them in the name of the Father
and Son and Holy Ghost,
Go, go, go.
If you love me , really love me
Feed my sheep
Love I will be with you for ever and ever
Untill the end of the world
Go, go, go.

304 Abide with me
Abide with me,
Fast forth the eventide

The darkness deepens,
Lord with me abide
When other helpers fail
And comforts flee
Help of the helpers,
O abide with me

305 Bind us together

Bind us together Lord
Bind us together with
Cords that cannot be broken
Bind us together Lord (2)
Bind us together with love.
There is only one God
There is only one King
There is only one Body
That is why we sing

306

Blessing and honour

Blessing and honour
And glory be Thine
And glory be Thine (2)
Blessing and honour
And glory be thine
For Thou art on the throne
Praise Him, praise Him
All the saints adore Him
Praise Him, praise Him
For Thou art on the throne

307 Blessed be
Blessed be the name of the Lord
He is worthy to be praised and adored
So we lift up holy hands in one accord
Singing, blessed be the name
Blessed be the name
Blessed be the name of the Lord

308 By His Word
By His Word, I have no fearin me
By His Word, death cannot swallow me
By His Word, I have prosperity
By His Word, sickness van’t well in me
By His Word, I walk in victory
By His Word, I’ve been set free
By His Name....., by His blood

309 Come and worship

Come and worship royal priesthood,
Come and praise Him.
Holy nation, worship Jesus
Our redeemer,
He is risen, King of glory.

310 Come let us sing

Come let us sing before the King
He has risen from the dead
and forever more He sets me free
clap, clap your hands
and start to dance
He has won the victory .
and for ever more He reigns in me
He is the King eternal
He is the King immortal
He is the King Jesus Christ
He is the King He’s risen
He is the King victorious
He is the King forevermore

311 Death is swallowed up

Now has Jesus Christ
Been raised from death
The first fruits of those who are asleep
As in Adam all mankind is dead
So in Christ shall all be made alive
Now behold I tell a mystery

We shall not all sleep we shall be
changed We shall put on immortality
Death is swallowed up in victory
Here O grave where is your victory
And you wretched death
Where is your sting
Christ is resurrection and the life
He who trusts in him shall never die

312 Fairest Lord Jesus

Fairest Lord Jesus! ruler of all nature,
O thou of God and man the son
Thee will I cherish, Thee will I honour,
Thou my Soul’s glory joy and crown.
Fair are the meadows,
fairer still the woodlands
Robed in the blooming garb of spring
Jesus is fairer, Jesus is purer,
Who makes the woeful heart to sing.
Fair is the sun shine,
fairer still the moon light
And all the twinkling starry host.
Jesus shines brighter,
Jesus shines purer
Than all the angels heav’n can boast.

313 Forever He will be
Forever He will be
the Lamb upon the throne
I gladly bow my knees,
and worship Him alone

All heavens declare,
The glory of the risen Lord
Who can compare,
With the beauty of the Lord.
I will proclaim
The glory of the risen Lord,

Who once. was slain
To reconcile man to God.

314 From the rising

From the rising of the sun
To the going down of the same
The Lord’s name Is to be praised.
Praise ye the Lord,
Praise Him O ye servants of the Lord,
Praise the name of the Lord.
Blessed be the name of the Lord
From this time forth, and for evermore

315 God is moving

God is moving one more time (3)
On the earth,
To fulfil His precious Word,
Every Promise He has done
God is moving one more time
on the earth.
Move in me O’precious Lord (3)
One more time,
To fulfil your precious Word,
Every promise we have heard,
Move in me O’ precious Lord
one more time,

316 Glory, glory in the highest
Glory, glory in the highest,
Glory, to the Almighty
Glory, to the Lamb of God
Glory to the living Word
I give glory to the Lamb
I give glory (glory), glory (glory),
Glory, glory to the Lamb
I give glory to the Lamb
Praises...., Honor.....

317 Great is the Lord

Great is the Lord, He is holy and just
By his power we trust in his Love
Great is the Lord, he is faithful and true
By His mercy He proves, He is Love
Great is the Lord, and worthy of glory
Great is the Lord, and worthy of praise
Great is the Lord, now lift up your voice
Now lift up your voice
Great is the Lord, Great is the Lord
Great are you Lord and worthy of glory
Great are you Lord and worthy of praise
Great are you Lord, I lift up my voice
I lift up my voice
Great are You Lord, great are You Lord

318 Hallelujah, for the Lord
Hallelujah, for the Lord our God
the Almighty reigns.
Hallelujah, for the Lord our God
the Almighty reigns.
Let us rejoice and be glad,
And give the Glory unto Him.
Hallelujah, for the Lord our God
Almighty reigns.

319 He poured out

He poured out the oil and the wine
His Kindness restoreth my soul
He saw me bleeding and dying
on the Jericho road;
And He poured out
The oil and the wine
Jesus Jesus Jesus
I got Him in my life
I got Jesus in my life

320 His name is wonderful
His Name is wonderful (3)
Jesus my Lord
He’s the mighty King,
Master of everything
His name is wonderful
Jesus my Lord.
He’s the great Shepherd,
The Rock of all ages;
Almighty God is He
Bow down before Him,
Love and adore Him
His name is wonderful
Jesus my Lord

321 Hinei ma tov
(Behold how good)
Hi-nei ma tov un-ma-na-im,
She-vet achim gam ya-chad,
Hi-nei ma tov un-ma-na-im,
She-vet achim gam ya-chad.
Hi-nei ma tov (Hi-nei ma tov)
Lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai.
Hi-nei ma tov (Hi-nei ma tov),
Lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai.
Behold how good and how pleasant it is
for brothers to dwell together.
Behold how good and how pleasant it is
for brothers to dwell together.
In unity (In unity)
Lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai.
In unity (In Unity)
Lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai.

Lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai,
Lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai.
Lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai
Lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai.
Lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai
Lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai.

322 I found a new way

I Found A New Way Of Living
I Found A New Life Divine
I Have The Fruit Of The Spirit
I’m Abiding, Abiding In The Vine
Abiding In The Vine (2)
Love, Joy, Health, Peace
He Has Made Them Mine
I Have Prosperity, Power And Victory
Abiding, Abiding In The Vine.

323 I love the thrill

I Love the thrill that I feel
when I get together with,
Gods wonderful people
Oh the thrill that I feel
when I get together with,
Gods wonderful people.
Oh what a sight just to see
All the happy faces,
Praising God in the many places.
What a thrill that I feel
when I get together with
Go-ds, wonder-ful people.

324 Into Thy pressence

Into Thy presence we come
Not by the works we have done
But by Thy grace and
Thy grace alone,
Into Thy presence we come

Wash me with Thy precious blood.
Make me Holy within.
and with Thy grace,
and Thy grace alone,
Accept me unto you

325 Jesus take me as I am
Jesus take me as I am
I can come no other way.
Take me deeper into You.
Make my flesh life melt away.
Make me like a precious stone
Crystal clear and finely honed.
Life of Jesus shining through
Giving glory back to you.

326 Jesus set me
Jesus set me absolutely free
Died on Calvary, gave me liberty
Jesus set me absolutely free
Praise His name.
And that’s enough to make me shout (2)
For my sins are all forgiven and
I’m on my way to Heaven
And that’s enough to make me sing

327 Let your blessings
Let your blessings pour
on this city Lord
Let it rain, Let it rain
As we sing your Praises
Break the curses Let it rain.
Let your blessings.......
As your people praying
Send your blessings, Let it rain.

328 Love is the flag

Love is the flag flown high,
from the castle of my heart (3)
Since He is in residence here,
So lift it high in the sky,
let the whole world know (3)
That He is in residence here...
Peace is flag fawn high....
Joy is the flag flown high....

329 Make me an instrument
Make me an instrument,
An instrument of Worship,
I lift up my hands in Your name....4
I sing a love song,
a love song to Jesus,
I lift up my hands in Your name...4
Make me a symphony,
A symphony of Worship
I lift up my hands in Your name...4

330 May Your Kingdom come
May your kingdom come
May your will be done
On earth as it is heaven

Father establish your
Father establish your Kingdom
Father establish your will in my life
Jesus establish your kingdom
Jesus establish your will in my life

331 More love, more power
More Love, more power
More of you in my life
More Love, more power
More of you in my life
And I will worship you
With all of my heart

And I will worship you
With all of my mind
And in will worship you
With all of my strength
For you are my Lord,
You are my Lord
And I will seek your face
With all of my heart
And I will seek your face
With all of my mind
And I will seek your face
With all of my strength
For you are my Lord,
You are my Lord.

332 O glory to God
O glory to God He has lifted me up
He has lifted me up I know
He reached out His hands
And He lifted me up and
That’s why I love Him so
I love Him more and more (2)
And when I stand upon
The other shore
I’ll praise Him more and more (2)

333 Peace is flowing
Peace is flowing like a river,
Flowing out through you and me;
Spreading out into the dessert,
Setting all the captives free.
Love is flowing.... Joy, Faith, Hope.

334 Stand up and bless
Stand up and bless the Lord our God
From everlasting to everlasting (2)

Blessed be thy glorious name O Lord
Which is exalted above all blessings &
praise
Blessed be Thy glorious name O Lord
Which is exalted (2)

335 Stand up, clap hands
Stand up, clap hands
Shout thank you, Lord.
Thank you for the world I’m in.
Stand up clap hands
Shout thank you Lord.
For happiness and peace within.
I look around and the sun’s in the sky
I look around and then I think oh my!
The world is such as wonderful place;
And all because of the good Lord’s grace.
I look around and the creatures I see,
I look around and it amazes me
That every fox and bird and hare,
Must fit in a special place somewhere.

336 The steadfast love
(Lam 3:22-24)

The steadfast love of the Lord never
ceases
His mercies never come to an end;
They are new every morning.
Great is Thy faithfulness!
The Lord is my portion says my soul
Therefore, I will hope in Him. ... x 2

337 The Word

Who can you trust
When all turns to dust

And dreams of men
Lie battered and crushed
How can you say this—this is the way
When the founders of wisdom
Lie in coffins of clay
Where is the truth that will stand
The test, the test of time
Flowers will fade and fall away
But the word of God is here to stay Man
shall not live by bread alone
But by every word
From the mouth of God

338 Thy loving kindness
Thy loving kindness
Is better than Life (2)
My life shall praise Thee
Thus will I bless Thee
I will lift up my hands in Thy name
I will lift up my hands in Thy name (2)
My lips shall praise Thee
Thus will I bless Thee
I will lift up my hands in Thy name.

339 Turn your eyes
Turn your eyes upon Jesus
Look full in His wonderful face;
And the things of earth will grow
strangely dim
In the light of His glory and grace.
Keep your eyes upon Jesus,
Let nobody else take His place;
So that hour by hour you will know
His power
‘Till at last you have run the great race.

340 We’ll not be defeated
We’ll Not Be Defeated (2)
We’ll Not Be Defeated Any More
Jesus Christ God’s Only Son
Fought The Battle And He Won
We’ll Not Be Defeated Anymore
We’ll not Be Defeated (2)
We’ll Not Be Defeated Anymore
Since the Holy Ghost Came In
Gave Us power Over Sin
We’ll Not Be Defeated Anymore.

341 We have got the power
We’ve got the power in the
name of Jesus
We’ve got the power in the
name of the Lord
Though Satan rages we will not be
defeated
We’ve got the power in the
name of the Lord.

342 When I feel the touch
When I feel the touch
Of Your hand upon my life
It causes me to sing a song
That I love You Lord.
So from deep within
My spirit singeth unto Thee
You are my King,
You are my God,
And I love You, Lord.

343 You are my hiding place
You are my hiding place
You always fill my heart
With songs of deliverance

Whenever I am afraid,
I will trust in you, I will trust in you
Let the weak say I am strong
In the strength, of the Lord
I will trust in you.

344 You make me lie down
You make me lie down
In green pastures
You make me
Wanting for nothing
You fill my hunger
With honey from your
Sweet sweet word
You let me worship
Before you so I will
Love and adore you
You are my shepherd
You are my Jesus
You are my Lord

345 Father, we thank
Father, we thank Thee for the night
And for the pleasant morning light
For the rest and food and loving care
And all that makes the world so fair.
Help us to do the things we should
To be others kind and good
In all we do, in work and play
To love Thee better day by day.

346 Jesus my superhero
He is the one who make the sun shine
He is the one who puts the moon on the
sky
He is the one who hung the stars
One by one

He is the one who makes the birds sing
He is the one who makes your dreams
so high
He is the one who makes me smile
Day by day.
Jesus, you’re my super hero
You’re my star, my best friend;
Jesus, you’re my super hero
You’re my star, my best friend.
Better than Spiderman,
Better than Superman,
Better than Batman,
Better than anyone.
Better than Yo Gi Yo,
Better than Barbie,
Better than Actionman,
Better than anyone.

347 Give thanks
Give thanks, with a grateful heart
Give thanks, to the Holy one
Give thanks, because He’s given
Jesus Christ, His Son.
And now, let the weak say that I am
strong
Let the poor say that I am rich
Because of what the Lord has done for
us.

348 Celebrate Jesus
Celebrate Jesus celebrate ..x4
He is risen ..x2 and He lives forever
more
He is risen ..x2 come on and celebrate
The resurrection of our Lord

Hymns
&
Spiritual Songs
401 Here I am, Lord

I, the Lord of sea and sky,
I have heard my people cry;
All who dwell in dark and sin,
My hand will save.
I, who made the stars of night,
I will make their darkness bright;
Who will bear My light to them,
Whom shall I send?
Here I am, Lord, is it I Lord
I have heard You calling in the night.
I will go Lord, if You lead me.
I will hold Your people in my heart.
I, the Lord of snow and rain,
I have borne my people’s pain;
I have wept for love of them,
They turn away.
I will break their hearts of stone,
Give them hearts of love alone;
I will speak My word to them,
Whom shall I send?
I, the Lord of wind and flame,
I have borne My people’s pain;
I will set a feast for them,
My hand will save.
Finest bread I will provide,
’Til their hearts be satisfied;
I will give My life to them,
Whom shall I send?

402 How great Thou art

O Lord my God!
When I in awesome wonder, consider all
the worlds Thy hands have made;
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder,
Thy power throughout the universe
displayed.
Then sings my soul,
My Saviour God to Thee;
How great Thou art,
How great Thou art...x2
When through the woods
And forest glades I wander, and hear the
birds sing sweetly in the trees; When I
look down from lofty mountain grandeur;
and hear the brook,
And feel the gentle breeze.
And when I think,
That God, His son not sparing,
Send Him to die, I scarce can take it in;
That on the cross, my burden gladly
bearing, He bled and died
To take away my sin.
When Christ shall come,
With shout of acclamation; and take me
home, what joy shall fill my heart! Then I
shall bow in humble adoration,
And there proclaim,
My God how great Thou art!
Stuart K. Hine (1899/1989)

403 Trust and obey
When we walk with the Lord,
In the light of His word
What a glory He sheds on our way!
While we do His good will,

He abides with us still,
And with all who will trust and obey
Trust and obey,
For there is no other way;
To be happy in Jesus,
But to trust and obey.
Not a shadow can rise,
Not a cloud in the skies;
But His smile quickly drives it away.
Not a doubt nor a fear,
Not a sigh not a tear;
Can abide while we trust and obey.
But we never can prove,
The delights of His Love,
Until all on the altar we lay.
For the favour He shows,
And the joy He bestows,
Are for all who will trust and obey.
Then in fellowship sweet,
We will sit at His feet, or we will
walk by His side in the way.
What He says we will do,
Where He sends we will go,
Never fear only trust and obey.
John H Sammis/Daniel B Towner (1877)

404 I need Thee

I need Thee every hour,
Most gracious Lord;
No tender voice like thine,
Can peace afford.
I need Thee, O I need Thee,
Every hour I need Thee
O bless me now my Saviour,
I come to Thee.

I need Thee every hour,
Stay Thou near by;
Temptations lose their power,
When Thou art nigh.
I need Thee every hour, in joy or pain;
Come quickly and abide, or life is vain.
I need thee every hour,
Most Holy One;
O make me thine indeed,
Thou blessed Son.
Annie S Hawks/Robert Lowry (1872)

405 Hallelujah, my Father
Hallelujah, my Father,
For giving us your Son;
Sending Him in to the world,
To be given up for men.
Knowing we would bruise Him
And smite Him from the earth.
Hallelujah, my Father,
In His death is my birth.
Hallelujah, my Father,
In His life is my life.
Hallelujah, my Jesus,
For dying on the tree;
Thru’ sad tears You’re looking down
And I know that You see me.
Trying to live my way
And not the way You would.
Hallelujah, my Jesus,
In Your blood in my birth;
Hallelujah, my Jesus,
You’re the light of the earth.
Hallelujah, Great Spirit,
For living in my heart;
I now know that Your Word is true,

From You I will not depart.
Sift me and convict me,
I’ll teach You to the world.
Hallelujah, Great Spirit,
In Your giving is my birth;
Hallelujah, Great Spirit,
In Your living is my life.

406 Holy, holy
Holy holy, holy holy;
Holy holy, Lord God Almighty.
And we lift our hearts before You
As a token of our love;
Holy holy, holy holy.
Gracious Father, gracious Father,
We’re so glad to be Your children
Gracious Father...
Precious Jesus, precious Jesus,
We’re so glad that you’ve redeemed us
precious Jesus...
Holy Spirit, Holy Spirit
Come and fill our life anew
Holy Spirit...
Hallelujah...

407 El Shaddai

El Shaddai, El Shaddai,
El Elyon na Adonai.
Age to age your’re still the same
By the power of Thy Name.
El Shaddai, El Shaddai,
Erkahmkana Adonai
We will praise and lift you high,
El Shaddai.

Through your love and through the ram,
You saved the son of Abraham;
Through the power of your hand,
You turned the sea into dry land.
To the outcast on her knees,
You were the God who really sees; And
by Your might You set Your children free.
Through the years you made it clear,
That the time of Christ is near;
Though the people couldn’t see,
What Messiah ought to be.
Though Your word contained the plan
They just could not understand;
Your most awesome work as was done,
In the frailty of your son.
I will praise you till I die, El Shaddai
[El Shaddai = God Almighty.
El Elyon = The Most High God.
na Adonai = O Lord.
Erkahamkana = we will love You]

408 When my love

When my love to Christ grows weak,
When for deeper faith I seek;
Then in thought I go to Thee,
Garden of Gethsemane.
There I walk amid the shades,
While the lingering twilight fades;
See the suffering friendless one,
Weeping, praying there alone.
When my love for man grows weak,
When for stronger faith I seek;
Hill of Calvary I go,
To Thy scenes of fear and woe.
There behold His agony,
Suffered on the bitter tree;

See His anguish, see His faith,
Love triumphant still in death.
Then to life I turn again,
Learning all the worth of pain;
Learning all the might that lies,
In a full self sacrifice.
John R Wreford/Phebe P Knapp (1837/1908)

409 Blue skies

Blue skies and rain bows
And sun beams from heaven;
Are all I can see when my
Lord is living in me.
Jesus is well and alive today,
He makes His home in my heart;
Never more will I be all alone since He
Promised me that we never would part.
Green grass and flowers
All blooming in spring time;
Are works of The Master
I’ll live for each day.
Tall mountains green valleys
The beauty that surounds me;
All makes me aware of the
One who made it all.
I am not ashamed of the
Gospel of Jesus;
For it is the power of Salvation for me.
Gary L Mabry (1971)

410 We have come

We have come into this place,
And gathered in Him name
To worship Him ...x2
We have come into this place,
And gathered in His name
To worship Christ the Lord;
Worship Him, Christ the Lord.

So forget about yourself
And concentrate on Him
And worship Him ...x2
So forget about yourself
And concentrate on Him
And worship Christ the Lord;
Worship Him, Christ the Lord.
He is all my everything,
I stand complete in Him
And worship Him ...x2
He is all my everything,
I stand complete in Him
And worship Christ the Lord;
Worship Him, Christ the Lord.
Let us lift our holy hands
And magnify His name
And worship Him ...x2
Let us lift our holy hands
And magnify His name
And worship Christ the Lord;
Worship Him, Christ the Lord.

411 Do not be afraid

Do not be afraid,
For I have redeemed you;
I have called you by your name,
You are mine.
When you walk through the waters
I’ll be with you,
You will never sink beneath the waves.
When the fire is burning all around you,
You will never be consumed by the
flames.
When the fear of loneliness is looming,
Then remember I am at your side.

When you dwell in the exile of the
stranger,
Remember you are precious in my eyes.
You are mine, O my child,
I am your Father
And I love you with a perfect love.

412 Love, love
Love, love, love, love
The Gospel in a word is love;
Love your neighbour as your brother,
Love, love, love.
Father, Father,
We worship you and honor you;
Majesty and praise and glory,
Be unto You.
Jesus, Jesus,
King of Kings and Lord of Lords;
We are grateful for you death,
On the cross.
Spirit, Spirit, Intercessor, Comforter;
Renew, refresh, restore our spirits,
Make us victors.
Hellelujah...

413 Lord of all

If life is just a song I will sing for you,
If life is just a path I will walk for you.
Jesus, Jesus Lord of all ...x2
Down upon the earth You set me free,
To break the chains that had a hold on
me.

Always by my side to comfort me,
Always by my side to carry me.
The world that we know will pass away,
The life that You give will forever stay.
Larry Jackosn (1989)

414 Our God is alive
There is beyond the azure blue,
A God conseal from human sight;
He tinted skies with heavenly hue,
And framed the worlds with
His great might.
There is a God.., He is alive..
In Him we live.., And we survive..
From dust our God.., Created man..
He is Our God.., The Great I Am.
There was a long long time ago,
A God whose voice the prophets heard;
He is the God that we should know,
Who speak from His inspired word.
Secure is life from mortal mind,
God holds the germ within His hand;
Though men may search they cannot
find, for God alone does understand.
Our God, whose Son upon a tree,
A life was willing there to give;
That He from sin might set men free,
And ever more with Him could live.
A W Dicus (1966)

415 Hallelujah praise
(Psalm 148)
Hallelujah praise Jehova,
From the heavens praise His name.
Praise Jehovah in the highest,
All His angels praise proclaim.
All His hosts together praise Him,
Sun and moon and stars on high.
Praise Him O ye heaven of heavens,
And ye floods above the sky.
Let them praises give Jehovah,
For His name alone is high;
And His glory is exalted ..x2
Far above the earth and sky.
Let them praises give Jehovah,
They were made at His command;
Them forever He establised,
His decree shall ever stand.
From the earth O praise Jehovah,
All ye floods ye dragons all;
Fire, hail and snow and vapours,
Stormy winds that hear Him call.
All ye fruitful trees and cedars,
All ye hills and mountains high;
Creeping things and beast and cattle,
Birds that in the heavens fly.
Kings of earth and all ye people,
Princes great earth judges all;
Praise His name young men and maidens,
aged men and children small.
William J Kirkpatrick (1893)

416 Seek ye first

(Matthew 4:4, 7:7)
Seek ye first the Kingdom of God,
And His righteousness;
And all these things shall be added unto
you, singing hallelu hallelujah.

Ask and it shall be given unto you
Seek and ye shall find;
Knock and the door shall be open unto
you, singing hallelu hallelujah.
Man shall not live by bread alone,
But by every words;
That proceeds from the mouth of God,
singing hallelu hallelujah.
Karen Lafferty (1972)

417 I know, my redeemer
(Job 19:25)

I know, that my Redeemer lives
And ever prays for me;
I know, eternal life He gives from Sin and
sorrow free.
I know, I know that my Redeemer lives,
I know, I know eternal life He gives;
I know, I know that my Redeemer lives.
( I know that my Redeemer live,
That my Redeemer lives)
He will, that I should holy be,
In word, in tho’t, in deeds;
Then I, His holy face may see,
When from this earth-life freed.
I know, unto sinful men,
His saving grace is nigh;
I know, that He will come again,
To take me home on high.
I know, that over yonder stands
A place prepared for me;
A home, a house not made with hands,
Most wonderful to see.
Charles Wesley/George F Handel (1742)

418 Father I place

Father I place into your hands the things
that I can’t do,
Father I place into your hand the times
that I’ve been through,
Father I place into your hands the ways
that I should go,
For I know, I always can trust You.
Father I place into your hands my friends
and family,
Father I place into your hands the things
that trouble me,
Father I place into your hands the person
I would be,
For I know, I always can trust You.
Father we love to seek your face
We love to hear Your voice,
Father we love to sing Your praise
And in Your name rejoice,
Father we love to walk with You
And in Your presence rest,
For we know we always can trust You.
Father I want to be with you and do the
things You do,
Father I want to speak the words
that You are speaking too,
Father I want to love the ones that You
will draw to You,
For I know, that I am one with You.

419 How lovely

How lovely on the mountains are the feet
of him, who brings good news, good
news.
Proclaiming peace, announcing news of
happiness;
Our God reigns, our God reigns.
Our God reigns, our God reigns ...x2

You watchmen lift your voices joyfully as
one, shout for your King, Your King;
See eye to eye the Lord restoring Zion
Your God reigns, Your God reigns.
Waste places of Jerusalem break forth
with joy, we are redeemed, redeemed;
The Lord has saved and comforted His
people; your God reigns, your God
reigns

420 Heaven came down
Oh what a wonderful wonderful day,
Day I will never forget!
After I wandered in darkness away,
Jesus my Saviour I met.
Oh what a tender compassionate friend,
He met the need of my heart.
Shadows dispelling with joy I am telling,
He made all the darkness depart.
Heaven came down and glory fill my soul,
When at the cross the Saviour made me
whole; my sins were washed away,
And my night was turned to day.
Heaven came down and glory fill my soul.
Born of the Spirit with life from above,
Into God’s family divine.
Justified fully through Calvary’s love,
Oh what a standing is mine!
And the transaction so quickly was
made, when as a sinner I came.
Took of the offer of grace He did prefer,
He saved me!
Oh, praise His dear name.
Now I’ve a hope that will surely
endure,after the passing of time.
I have a future in heaven for sure,
There in those mansions sublime.

And it’s because of that wonderful day,
When at the cross I believed;
Riches eternal and blessings supernal,
From His precious hand I receive.

421 I’ll be a friend

They tried my Lord and Master,
With no one to defend;
Within the halls of Pilate,
He stood without a friend.
I’ll be a friend to Jesus,
My life for Him.. I’ll spend;
I’ll be a frien..d to Jesus,
Until my years.. shall end.
The world may turn against Him,
I’ll love Him to the end;
And while on earth I am living,
My Lord shall have a friend.
I’ll do what He may bid me,
I’ll go where He may send;
I’ll try each flying moment,
To prove that I am His friend.
To all who need a Saviour,
My friend I recommend;
Because He brought salvation,
Is why I am His friend.
Johnson Oatman/J W Dennis (1922)

422 Sing and be happy
If the skies above you are grey
And you are feeling so blue;
If your cares and burdens seem great
All the whole day through.
There’s a silver lining that shines in the
heavenly land;

Look by faith and see it my friend,
Trust in His promises grand.
(women)
Sing and be happy press on to the goal,
Trust Him who leads you,
He will keep you soul.
Let all be faithful look to Him and pray,
Lift your voice and praise Him in song,
Sing and be happy today.
(men)
Sing and you’ll be happy today,
Press along to the goal.
Trust in Him who leadeth the way, He will
keep you soul.
Let the world know where you belong,
Look to Jesus and pray,
You’ve got to lift your voice and praise Him
in song,
Sing and be happy today.
Often we are troubled and tired,
Sick with sorrow and pain.
There are others living in sin,
Blest with earthly gain.
Take new courage we cannot tell,
What tomorrow may bring.
When the dark clouds vanish away,
Then your heart truly can sing.
Oft’ we fail to see the rainbow,
Up in heaven’s fair sky.
When it seems the fortunes of earth,
Frown and pass us by.
There are things we know that are
worth more than silver or gold,
If we hope and trust Him each day,
We shall have pleasure untold.

423 I’ll fly away

Some glad morning when this life is over,
I’ll fly away;
To a home on God’s celestial shore,
I’ll fly away.
I’ll fly away! O, glory I’ll fly away,
In the morning, when I die,
Hallelujah by and by, I’ll fly away.
When the shadows of this life have gone,
I’ll fly away;
Like a bird from prison bars has flown,
I’ll fly away.
Just a few more weary days and then, I’ll
fly away;
To a land where joys shall never end, I’ll
fly away.
Albert E Brumley (1932)

424 There’s not a friend

There’s not a friend like the lowly Jesus;
no not one! No not one!
None else could heal all our souls
diseases; no not one! No not one!
Jesus knows all about our struggles
He will guide till the day is done
There’s not a friend like the lowly Jesus; no
not one! No not one!
No friend like Him is so high and holy;
no not one! No not one!
And yet no friend is so meek and lowly;
no not one! No not one!
There’s not an hour that He’s not near
us; no not one! No not one!
No night so dark but His love can chear
us; no not one! No not one!
Johnson Oatman Jr./George C Hugg (1895)

425 To God be the glory
To God be the glory
Great things he hath done,
So loved He the world that
He gave us His Son;
Who yielded His life an
Atonement for sin,
And opened the life gate
That all may go in.

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
Let the earth hear His voice;
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
Let the people rejoice. O come to the
Father through Jesus His Son,
And give Him the glory great things
He hath done.
O perfect redemption
The purchase of blood,
To every believer the promise of God,
The vilest offender who truly obey,
That moment may enter
The heavenly way.
Great things He hath taught us Great
things He hath done,
And great our rejoicing thru’
Jesus the Son,
But purer and higher
And greater will be,
Our wonder our transport
When Jesus we see.
Fanny J Crosby/Willliam H Doane (1875)

426 I’ve been redeemed
I’ve been redeemed,
By the blood of the lamb ...x3
Filled with the Holy Ghost I am,
All my sins are washed away,
I’ve been redeemed.

My God and I, we got so close ...x3
He fill me up with the Holy Ghost
All my sins are washed away,
I’ve been redeemed.
O praise the Lord,
He answers prayers ...x3
We are under His loving care,
Praise the Lord He answers prayers, I’ve
been redeemed.
And that’s not all,
There’s more besides ...x3
Been to the river and been baptized,
All my sins are washed away,
I’ve been redeemed.

427 We are one
We are one in the spirit,
We are one in the Lord ...x2
And we pray that all unity
Will some day be restored.
And they will know we are Christians,
By our love, by our love;
Yes they’ll Know we are Christians,
By our love.
We will walk with each other
We will walk hand in hand ...x2
And together we will spread the news
That God is in our land.
We will work with each other,
We will work side by side ...x2
And we’ll guard each man’s dignity
And crucify our pride.

All praise to the Father
From whom all things come,
All praise to Christ Jesus His Holy Son,
All praise to the Spirit who makes us one.

428 Rise up O men
Rise up O men of God,
Have done with lesser things; give Heart
and mind and soul and strength To serve
the King of Kings.
Rise up O men of God,
His kingdom tarries long;
Bring in the day of brotherhood,
And end the night of wrong.
Rise up O men of God,
The church for you doeth wait;
Her strength unequal to her task,
Rise up and make her great.
Lift high the cross of Christ,
Tread where His feet have trod;
As brothers of the Son of Man,
Rise up O men of God.
Rise up O men of God.
William P Merrill/William Walter (1911)

429 New Jerusalem

Saints, within our land,
Rise up, be bold,
And wake the nations, come,
The new Jerusalem.
(Cochin) city rise,
The morning lights,
Tthe streets alive
And the Spirit overs over the skies.

It’s God who rules the nations,
Trembling, shaking,
Oh, my heart is aching!
I wanna preach the Word,
Walkin’ on the water, go and bring to God
His sons and daughters.
Dream the greatest love,
Shine like the stars;
And blaze the trail of God’s fire, Through
this dark lost world.
Burst up from the grave,
Rise up in power,
And shake the Nations, come,
The New Jerusalem.

430 Prayer for boldness

Father God whom we seek first,
With the cross you killed a curse;
And from the grave death you destroyed,
And now to preach we are employed.
Opposing us you know the hoards,
Who retreat when we say “Lord”;
Violence, lies, discord and shame
Satan hates and breeds the same.
Why are all the nations raging,
Making our World cold?
We’ll shout, louder than the Devil
Lord make us all bold.
Yet men scheme for all their worth,
Fighting our campaign for earth;
Destroy our fear of those who kill,
You know their threats,
We know Your will.
Consider now all threats and hate;
With love we retaliate,
Flood our veins with zeal for you,
God make many from a few.

(women)
The demon’s reign makes our land cold
Warm the world as was fore-told
Satan has souls in his hold
Shake the world, make us all bold.
(men)
Bold, makes our land cold
As was foretold, souls in his hold
Make us bold.
Steve Johnson /E Sherwin Mackintosh (1987)

431 Leaning on Jesus
What a fellowship, what a joy divine,
Leaning on the everlasting arms;
What a blessedness,
What a peace is mine,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.
Leaning on Jesus, leaning on Jesus,
Safe and secure from all alarms;
Leaning on Jesus, leaning on Jesus,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.
O how sweet to walk,
In this pilgrim way,
Leaning on the everlasting arms;
O how bright the path,
Grows from day to day,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.
What have I to dread?
What have I to fear?
Leaning on the everlasting arms;
I have blessed peace
With my Lord so near,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.
Elisha A Hoffman/Anthony J Showalter (1887)

432 The Lord has laid
Grace comes from Him above,
Thank God for all his love,
I know the Lord has laid
His hands on me.
Praises to Him I sing,
His name forever ring,
I know the Lord has laid
His hands on me.
I know the Lord, I know the Lord,
I know the Lord has laid His hands on me.
I know His Word is true,
He’ll make your life anew;
I know the Lord has laid
His hands on me.
His promises are for sure,
Your soul will be secure,
I know the Lord has laid
His hands on me.
He is my King and Lord,
The matchless one adored;
I know the Lord has laid
His hands on me;
He died and bore my sins,
I know He’ll come again,
I know the Lord has laid
His hands on me.

433 Lean on me

Sometimes in our life, we all have pain
We all have sorrows; but if we are wise
We know that there’s always tomorrow.
Lean on me, when you’re not strong
I’ll be your friend, I help you carry on
For, it won’t be long, till I’m gonna need
somebody to lean on.

Please swallow your pride,
If I have things you need to borrow;
For no one can fill all of those needs
That you won’t let show.
Just call on me brother(sister),
If you need a hand
We all need somebody to lean on;
You just might have a problem
That I understand
We all need somebody to lean on.
Lean on me, lean on me...

434 Take the light

There’s a call comes ringing
O’er the restless waves;
Take the light, take the light.
There are souls to rescue
There are souls to save;
Take the light, take the light.
Take the light, the blessed Gospel light,
Let it shine, from shore to shore.
Take the light, the blessed Gospel light,
Let it shine, for evermore.
We have heard the Macedonean call
today; take the light, take the light.
And a golden offering at the cross we lay;
take the light, take the light.
Let us not grow weary in the work of
love; take the light, take the light.
Let us gather jewels for a crown we lay;
take the light, take the light.
Charles H Gabriel (1890)

435 Stand up for Jesus
Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
Ye soldiers of the cross;

Lift high His royal banner,
It must not suffer loss.
From victory unto victory,
His army shall He lead;
Till every foe is vanquished,
For Christ is Lord indeed.
Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
The trumphet call obey;
Forth to the mighty conflict,
In this His glorious day.
Yet that are men now serve Him,
Against unnumbered foes;
Let courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.
Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
Stand in His strength alone;
The arm of flesh will fail you,
Ye dare not trust your own.
Put on the Gospel armour,
And watching unto prayer;
Where duty calls or danger,
Be ever wanting there.
Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
The strife will not be long;
This day the noise of battle,
The next the victors song.
To him that over cometh,
A crown of life shall be,
He with the King of glory,
Shall reign eternally.
George Duffeld/George J Webb (1858)

436 When the rolls
When the trumphet of the Lord shall
sound and time shall be no more,
And the morning break eternal bright
and fair;

When the saved of earth shall gather
over on the other shore,
And the rolls is called up yonder,
I’ll be there.
When the rolls is called up yonder
I’ll be there ...x4
On the bright and cloudless morning
When the dead in Christ shall rise,
And the glory of His resurrection share;
When His chosen ones shall gather to
their home beyond the skies,
And the rolls is called up yonder
I’ll be there.
Let us labour for the master
From the dawn till setting sun;
Let us talk of all His wonderous
love and care;
Then when all of life is over
And our work on earth is done,
And the rolls is called up yonder
I’ll be there.
J M Black (1893)

437 Joyful, joyful
Joyful, joyful we adore Thee,
God of glory Lord of love;
Hearts unfold like flowers before Thee,
Opening to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness,
Drive the dark of doubt away;
Giver of immortal gladness,
Fill us with the light of day.
Thou art giving and forgiving,
Ever blessing ever blest;
Well spring of the joy of living,
Ocean deapth of happy rest!
Thou our Father, Christ our brother,

All who live in love are Thine.
Teach us how to Love each other,
Lift us to the joy divine.
Mortals join the mighty chorus,
Which the morning star began;
Father love is reigning over us,
Brother love binds man to man.
Ever singing march we onward
Victors in the midst of strife;
Joyful music leads us sunward,
In the triumph song of life.
Henry Van Dyke/Ludwig Van Beethoven

438 There’s much to do
There’s much to do,
There is work on every hand,
Hark! the cry for help comes
Ringing through the land,
Jesus calls for reapers, I must active be,
What wilt Thou, O Master,
Here am I, send me.
Here am I, send me, Lord send me ...x3
Ready at Thy bidding, Lord send me.
There’s the plaintive cry of
Mourning souls distressed,
And the sigh of hearts who
Seek but find no rest;
These should have my love
And tender sympathy,
Ready at Thy bidding, here am I send me.
There are hungring souls who
Cry aloud for bread,
With the bread of life
They’re longing to be fed;
Shall they starve and famish
While a feast Is free?

I must be more faithful,
Here am I send me.
There are souls who linger on
The brink of woe,
Lord I must not, can not
Bear to let them go;
Let me go and tell them
Brother turn and flee,
Master I would serve them,
Here am I send me.
M W Spencer

439 Though the mountains
Though the mountains may fall,
And the hills turn to dust,
Yet the love of the Lord will stand;
As a shelter for all
Who will call on His name,
Sing the praise and the glory of God.
Could the Lord ever leave you?
Could the Lord forget His love?
Though the mother forsake her child
He will not abandon you.
Should you turn and forsake Him?
He will gently call your name;
Should you wander away from Him,
He will always take you back.
Go to Him when you’re weary,
He will give you eagle’s wings;
You will run, never tire,
For your God will be your strength.
As He swore to your Fathers,
When the flood destroyed the land;
He will never forsake you,
He will swear to thee again.

440 Church of today
We are the Church of today,
Hope of tomorrow,
Called to trust in God’s word.
He will lighten our way,
And raise us from sorrow;
So make Christ your King,
And sing Jesus is Lord!
If you’re searching for life,
That is happy and free,
Listen to God’s living word.
You will find in the Lord’s way,
Your true dignity;
So make Christ your King,
And sing Jesus is Lord.
If you’re seeking the place,
Where you really belong,
Listen to God’s loving Word.
You will find in the Lord’s home,
A welcoming song;
So make Christ your King,
And sing Jesus is Lord.
If you’re trying to be what,
You feel deep inside,
Listen to God’s loving Word.
You will find in the Lord’s work,
Your freedom and pride;
So make Christ Your king,
And sing Jesus is Lord.
If you’re trying for hunger,
And hatred to cease,
Listen to God’s saving Word.
You will find in the Lord’s love,
Both justice and peace;
So make Christ Your king,
And sing Jesus is Lord.

441 Mine eyes have seen
Mine eyes have seen the glory
of the coming of the Lord,
He is trampling out the vineyard
where the grapes wrath are stored;
He hath loosed the fateful lightning of
His terrible swift sword,
His truth is marching on.
Glory, glory hallelujah ...x3
His truth is marching on.
He hath sounded forth the trumphet
that shall never sound retreat;
He is sifting out the hearts of men
before His judgement seat.
O be swift my soul to answer Him
be jubilant my feet,
Our God is marching on.
In the beauty of the lillies Christ was
born across the sea,
With a glory in His bossom that
transfigures you and me;
As He died to make men holy
let us live to make men free,
While God is marching on.
Amen.
Julia W Howe/William Steffe (1852)

442 To Canaan’s land

To Canaa’ns land I’m on my way,
Where the soul of man never dies;
My darkest night will turn to day,
Where the soul of man never dies.
Dear friends, there’ll be no sad farewells
There’ll be no tear dimmed eyes;
Where all is peace and joy and love
And the soul of man never dies.

A rose is blooming there for me,
Where the soul of man never dies;
And I will spend eternity,
Where the soul of man never dies.
I’m on my way to that fair land,
Where the soul of man never dies;
Where there will be no parting hands,
And the soul of man never dies.
William M Golden (1914)

443 Blest be the Lord
Blest be the Lord, blest be the Lord,
The God of mercy, the God who saves;
I shall not fear the dark of night,
Nor the arrow that flies by day.
He will release me from the nets of all
my foes,
He will protect me from their wicked
hands;
Beneath the shadow of his wings I will
rejoice,
To find a dwelling place secure.
I need not shrink before the terrors of
the night,
Nor stand alone before the light of day,
No harm shall come to me no arrow
strike me down;
No evil settle in my soul.
Although a thousand strong have fallen at
my side,
I’ll not be shaken with the Lord at hand.
His faithful love is all the armour that I
need,
To wage the battle with my soul.

444 I want to be a worker

I want to be a worker for the Lord,
I want to love and trust His holy word;
I want to sing and pray and be busy
everyday, in the vineyard of the Lord.
I will work (and pray), I will pray (and pray),
In the vineyard in the vineyard of the Lord;
I will work, I will pray, I will labour everyday,
In the vineyard of the Lord.
I want to be a worker everyday,
I want to lead the erring in the way;
That leads to heaven above,
Where all is peace and love;
In the kingdom of the Lord.
I want to be a worker strong and brave,
I want to trust in Jesus power to save;
All who will come shall find a happy
home, in the kingdom of the Lord.

445 Victory in Jesus
I heard an old old story,
How Saviour came from glory;
How He gave His life on Calvary,
To save a wretch like me.
I heard about His groaning,
Of His precious blood’s atoning;
Then I repented of my sins,
And won the victory.
O victory in Jesus, my Saviour forever;
He sought me and bought me,
With His redeeming blood.
He loved me ere I knew Him,
And all my love is due Him;
He plunged me to victory,
Beneath the cleansing flood.

I heard about His healing,
Of His cleansing power revealing;
How he made the lame to walk again,
And caused the blind to see.
And then I cried ‘Dear Jesus,
Come and heal my broken spirit’;
I then obey His blest commands,
And gained the victory.
I heard about a mansion,
He built for me in glory;
And I heard about the street of gold,
Beyond the crystal sea.
About the angels singing,
And the old redemption story;
And some sweet day I’ll sing up there,
The song of victory.
E M Barret (1939)

446 I hear God sing... (Zep 3:17)
Well I hear, God singing to me,
Ev’ry nation must be saved..
Well I hear, God singing to me,
Ev’ry challenge must be braved..
Oh, I feel Gods Spirit in me,
Quench it not, too much at stake..
Well I hear, God singing to me,
Hear God sing for Jesus sake ...x2
I hear God singing to me ...x4
I hear God singing and rejoicing,
And I love my Fathers song;
I hear God singing and He’s saying,
Everyone should sing along.
Righteous singing scares the devil,
So let’s shout our anthems loud!
A soldier choir in holy concert,
Voices lifted, faces bowed.

Gather us and start a movement,
Scatter us we scatter seeds;
Planting Christ in ev’ry nation,
As our great crusade succeeds.
Criticize us, we grow stronger,
Kill us and for sure we win;
For our battle isn’t earthly,
And our souls will never end.
Sach-Kee-ah Moong-goo
Ah-kee-yeem-bah!
Hear God sing for Jesus sake ...x4
Steve Johnson/E Sherwin Mackintosh (1990)

447 Amen
Amen, Amen,
Amen, Amen, Amen
See the little baby, lying in the manger,
Early in the morning,.
See Him in the temple,
Talking to the elders,
How they marvelled at his wisdom!
See Him at the seaside,
Preaching and healing,
To the blind and feeble!
See Him in the garden,
Praying to His Father, in deepest sorrow.
See Him there with Pilate,
And Pilate gave choice,
But they wanted Barabbas.
See Him bear the cross now,
Up to Calvary,
Where they crucified my Lord.

See the empty tomb now,
Christ has arisen,
And He lives with us today.
Traditional/E Sherwin Mackintosh (1999)

448 Have you been to Jesus
Have you been to Jesus
for the cleansing power?
Are you washed in the blood
of the lamb?
Are you fully trusting in His
grace this hour?
Are you washed in the blood
of the lamb?
Are you washed?... In the blood?...
In the soul cleansing blood of the lamb?
Are your garments spotless
are they white as snow?
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
Are you walking by the Saviour’s side?
Are you washed in the blood of the
Lamb?
Do you rest each moment in the
crucified?
Are you washed in the blood of the
Lamb?
When the Bridegroom cometh
will your robes be white?
Pure and white in the blood of the Lamb?
Will your soul be ready for
the mansions bright?
And be washed in the blood of the
Lamb?
Lay aside the garments
that are stained with sin,

And be washed in the blood of the
Lamb;
There’s a fountain flowing
for the soul unclean,
O be washed in the blood of the Lamb.

449 Our God is awesome
Our God is an awesome God,
He reigns from heav’n above;
With wisdom Power and Love,
Our God is an awesome God.

When He rolls up His sleeves
He ain’t just puttin’ on the ritz,
Our God...
There’s thunder in His footsteps
And lightning In His fist,
Our God...
Now when the sky was starless
In the void of the night,
He spoke into the darkness
And created the light.
Now when the Lord looked down
His heart was filled with pain,
Our God...
He said ‘ I saved them before
And now I’ll do it again,
Our God...
Now He’s spreading the Kingdom
Into every land,
And it’s time for you to listen
To the Master’s plan.
Through Jesus His Son the work had
begun, Our God...
Touching every soul He wants a thorough job done, Our God...
You and I, we got a part to play,
It’s time to show the world
The Jesus way.
Rich Mullins (1988)

450 In the Kingdom
Are you standing in the place
That will stand forever?
Standing, singing, yes I am;
Are you standing in the place that can
stand the weather?
Standing, singing, yes I am.
In the Kingdom - One by one,
In the Kingdom - Hand in hand,
In the Kingdom - For His Son,
In the Kingdom - We will stand,
In the Kingdom - Side by side,
In the Kingdom - One and all,
In the Kingdom - We’ll not hide,
In the Kingdom - We shall not fall.
Are you walking on the road that will
lead to Heaven?
Walking, singing, yes I am;
Are you reading the Word that will read
forever?
Reading, singing, yes I am.
Are you looking at the light that will
shine forever?
Looking, singing, yes I am;
Are you hearing the voice that will sing
forever?
Hearing, singing, yes I am.
Are you sharing the Word that you can
share forever?
Sharing, singing, yes I am;
Are you sharing your life that you can
share forever?
Sharing, singing, yes I am.
Larry Jackson (1989)

451 Amazing grace

Amazing grace how sweet the sound,
That saved a wretch like me;
I once was lost but now I’m found,
Was blind but now I see.
‘T was grace that taught my heart to
fear, And grace my fears relieved;
How precious did that grace appear,
The hour I first believed.
Thro’ many dangers, toils and snares,
I have already come;
‘Tis grace hath brot’ me safe thus far
And grace will lead me home.
When we’ve been there ten thousand
years, bright shining as the sun;
We’ve no less days to sing Gods praise,
Than when we first began.
John Newton (1779)

452 I vow to you

I vow to you my Saviour,
All earthly things above;
Entire and whole and perfect,
The service of my love.
The love that ask no question,
The love that stands the test;
That lays upon the alter,
The dearest and the best.
The love that never falters,
The love that pays the price;
The love that makes undaunted,
The final sacrifice.
And there’s another Kingdom,
I’ve heard of long ago;
Most dear to them who love her,
Most great to them that know.

We may not count her armies,
We may not see her King;
Her fortress is a faithful heart,
Her pride is suffering.
And soul by soul and silently,
Her shining bounds increase;
And her ways are ways of gentleness and
all her paths are peace.
The love that ask no question,
The love that stands the test;
That lays upon the alter,
The dearest and the best.
The love that never falters,
The love that pays the price;
The love that makes undaunted,
The final sacrifice.

453 When I syrvey
When I survey the wondrous cross,
O which the Prince of glory died;
My richest gain I count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.
Forbid it, Lord that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ my Lord;
All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to His blood.
See from His head His hands feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did ever such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small;
Love so amazing so divine,
Demands my soul my life my all.
Issac Watts (1707)

454 Nothing but the blood
What can wash away my sins?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.
What can make me whole again?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.
O Precious is the flow,
That makes me white as snow;
No other fount I know,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.
For my pardon this I see, nothing ....
For my cleansing this my plea,
nothing ....
Nothing can for sin atone, nothing ....
Not of good that I have done ,
nothing ....
Robert Lowry (1876)

455 What a friend

What a friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear;
What a previlage to carry,
Everything to God in prayer.
O what peace we often forfeit,
O what needless pains we bear;
All because we do not carry,
Everything to God in prayer.
Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?
We should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Can we find a friend so faithful,
Who will all sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Are we weak and heavy laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Saviour still our refuge,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do thy friends despise forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
In His arms He’ll take and shield thee,
Thou wilt find a solace there.
Joseph M Scriven (1855)/Charles C Converse (1868)

456 Old rugged cross

On a hill far away,
Stood an old rugged cross,
The emblem of suffering and shame;
And I love that old cross,
Where the dearest and best,
For a world of lost sinners was slain.
So I’ll cherish the old rugged cross,
Till my trophies at last I lay down;
I will cling to the old rugged cross,
And exchange it someday for a crown.
O that old rugged cross,
So despised by the world,
Has a wondrous attraction for me;
For the dear lamb of God,
Left His glory above,
To bear it to dark Calvary.
In that old rugged cross,
Stained with blood so divine,
A wondrous beauty I see;
For t’was on that old cross,
Jesus suffered and died,
To pardon and sanctify me.
To the old rugged cross,
I will ever be true,
Its shame and reproach gladly bear;
Then He’ll call me some day,
To my home far away,
Where His glory for ever I’ll share.
George Bennard (1913)

457 Just as I am
Just as I am without one plea,
But that Thy Blood was shed for me;
And that thou bidds’t me come to Thee,
O Lamb of God I come, I come.
Just as I am and waiting not,
To rid my soul of one dark blot;
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each
spot, O Lamb of God I come, I come.
Just as I am! Though tossed about,
With many a conflict many a doubt;
With fears within and foes without,
O Lamb of God I come, I come.
Just as I am! poor wretched blind,
Sight riches healing of the mind;
Yea all I need in Thee to find,
O lamb of God I come, I come.
Just as I am! Thou wilt receive,
Wilt welcome pardon, cleanse, relieve;
Because Thy promise I believe,
O lamb of God I come, I come.
Just as I am! Thy love unknown,
Has broken every barrier down;
Now to be Thine yea, thine alone,
O Lamb of God I come, I come.
Charlotte Elliot (1834)/William Bradbury (1849)

458 Walk in the light

Walk in the light ...x3
Walking in the light of the Lord.
Jesus promised life to all;
Walk, walk in the light
The dead were wakened by His call;
Walk walk in the light.

He died in pain on Calvary;
To save the lost like you and me.
We know His death was not the end;
He gave His Spirit to be our friend.
By Jesus’ love our wounds are healed,
The Father’s kindness is revealed.
The Spirit lives in you and me;
His light will shine for all to see.
The Spirit lives to set us free;
He binds us all in unity.

459 Have Thine own way

Have Thine own way Lord,
Have Thine own way,
Thou Art the potter, I am the clay;
Mould me and make me, after Thy will,
While I am waiting, yielded and still.
Have Thine own way Lord,
Have Thine own way,
Search me and try me Master today;
Whiter than snow Lord,
Wash me just now,
As in Thy pressence humbly I bow.
Have Thine own way Lord,
Have Thine own way,
Hold o’er my being absolute sway;
Fill with thy spirit, ‘tll all shall see,
Christ only always, living in Me.
Adelaide Pollard (1902)/George C Stebbins (1907)

460 Follow me

I travelled down a lonley road
And no one seemed to care,
The burden on my weary back
Has bowed me to despair.

I oft’ complained to Jesus
How folks were treating me,
And then I heard Him say so tenderly;
“My feet were also weary,
Upon the Calvary road;
The cross became so heavy,
I fell beneath the load.
Be faithful weary pilgrim,
The morning I can see; Just lift your cross
and follow close to me.”
‘I work so hard for Jesus’,
I often boast and say;
‘I’ve sacrificed a lot of things
To walk the narrow way’.
‘I gave up fame and fortune,
I’m worth a lot to Thee’
And then I hear Him gently say to me;
“I left the throne of glory
And counted it but loss;
My hands were nailed in anger
Upon a cruel cross.
But now we’ll make the journey,
With your hands safe;
In mine, so lift your cross and
Follow close to me.
Oh, Jesus if I die upon a
Foreign field some day,
‘T would be no more than love demands
no less could I repay.
‘No greater love hath mortal man
Than for a friend to die;
These are the words
He gently spoke to me;
“If just a cup of water
I place within your hand;
Then just a cup of water
Is all that I demand.”

But if by death to living,
They can Thy glory see;
I’ll take my cross and
Follow close to Thee.
Ira F Stanphill (1953)

461 I’m Thine O Lord

I’m Thine O Lord,
I have heard Thy voice
And it told Thy love to me,
But I long to rise in the arms of faith
And be closer drawn to Thee.
Draw me nearer, nearer,
Nearer blessed Lord;
To the Cross where Thou hast died.
Draw me nearer, nearer,
Nearer blessed Lord;
To Thy precious bleeding side.
Consecrate me now to Thy service Lord
by the power of grace divine;
Let my soul look up with a steadfast
hope and my will be lost in Thine.
O the pure delight of a single hour
That before Thy throne I spend; When I
kneel in prayer and with Thee my God I
commune as friend with friend.
There are deapths of love that I cannot
know, till I cross the narrow sea,
There are heights of joy that I may not
reach, till I rest in peace with Thee.

462 Why did my Saviour

Why did my Saviour come to earth,
And to the Humble go?
Why did He choose a lowly birth?
Because He loved me so.

He loved... me so ...x2
He gave His precious life for me,
For me, because He loved me so.
Why did He drink the bitter cup...
Of sorrow, pain and woe?
Why on the cross be lifted up?
Because He loved me so.
‘Till Jesus comes I’ll sing His praise... and
then to glory go;
And reign with Him thro’ endless days,
because He loved me so.
James G Dailey (1920)

463

It is well

When peace like a river attendeth my
way,
When sorrows like sea billow roll;
What ever my lot, Thou hast taught me
to say; it is well, it is well, with my soul.
It is well, with my soul;
It is well, it is well with my soul.
My sin o the bliss of this glorious tho’t,
My sin not in part but the whole;
Is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no
more, Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, o
my soul.
And Lord haste the day,
when the faith shall be sight,
The clouds be rolled back as a scroll;
The trump shall resound and the Lord
shall descend,
Even so it is well with my soul.
Horatio G Spafford (1873)/Philip B Bliss (1876)

464 There’s power
Would you be free from the burden of
sin?
Power in the blood, power in the blood.
Would you o’er evil a victory win?
There’s wonderful power in the blood.
There is power, power,
Wonder working power
In the Blood, of the Lamb;
There’s power, power,
Wonder working power,
In the precious blood of the Lamb.
Would you be free from your passion and
pride?
Power in the blood, power in the blood.
Come for a cleansing to Calvary’s tide?
There’s wonderful power in the blood.
Would you be whiter much whiter than
snow?
Power in the blood, power in the blood.
Sin stains are lost in its life giving flow,
There’s wonderful power in the blood.
Would you do service for Jesus your
King?
Power in the blood, power in the blood.
Would you live daily His praises to sing?
There’s wonderful power in the blood.
Lewis Jones (1899)

465 Blessed assurance
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!
O what a foretaste of glory divine;
Heir of salvation, purchase of God,
Born of the spirit, washed in His blood.

This is my story, this is my song;
Praising my Saviour all the day long ...x2
Perfect submission, perfect delight,
Visions of rapture now burst on my sight;
Angels descending bring from above,
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.
Perfect submission, all is at rest,
I in my saviour am happy and blest;
Watching and waiting, looking above,
Filled with His goodness,
Lost in His love.
Fanny J Croby/Mrs. Knapp (1973)

466 O sacred head

O sacred head now wounded,
With grief and shame weighed down;
Now scornfully surrounded,
With thorns Thine only crown.
How art Thou pale with anguish,
With sore abuse and scorn;
How does that visage languish,
Which once was bright as morn!
What language shall I borrow,
To thank Thee dearest Friend;
For this Thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity without end?
O make me Thine forever,
And should I fainting be?
Lord let me never never,
Out live my love to Thee.
Bernard of Clairvaux (12th C)/Hans L Hassler (1601)

467 I surrender all

All to Jesus I surrender,
All to Him I freely give;
I will ever love and trust Him,
In His pressence daily live.

I surrender all, I surrender all;
All to Thee my blessed Saviour,
I surrender all.
All to Jesus I surrender,
Humbly at His feet I bow;
Worldly plesures all forsaken,
Take me Jesus, take me now.
All to Jesus I surrender,
Lord, I give myself to Thee;
Fill me with Thy love and power,
Let Thy blessing all on me.
Judson W Van/Winfield S Weeden (1896)

468 Glory be to Jesus

Glory be to Jesus,
Who in bitter pains;
Poured for Me the life blood,
From His sacred veins.
Grace and life eternal,
In that blood I find;
Blessed be His compassion,
Infinitely kind.
Abel’s blood for vengeance,
Pleaded to the skies;
But the blood of Jesus,
For our pardon cries.
Oft as it is sprinkled,
On our guilty hearts;
Satan in confusion,
Terror struck departs.
Lift ye then your voices,
Swell the mighty flood;
Louder still and louder,
Praise the precious blood.
Italian hymn/Friedrich Filits (1876)

469 Rock of ages
Rock of ages cleaft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood,
From Thy river side which flowed;
Be of sin the double cure,
Cleanse me from its guilt and power.
Not the labour of my hands ,
Can fulfill the law’s demands;
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears forever flow;
All for sin could not atone,
Thou must save and Thou alone.
Nothin in my hand I bring,
Simply to Thy cross I cling;
Naked, come to Thee for dress,
Helpless, look to Thee for grace;
Vile I to the fountain fly,
Wash me saviour or I die.

470 Make me a channel
Make me a channel of your peace,
Where there is hatred let me bring your
love,
Where there is injury your pardon Lord,
And where there’s doubt true faith in
you.
Oh master grand that I may never seek,
So much to be consoled as to console;
To be understood as to understand,
To be loved as to love with all my soul.
Make me a channel of your peace,
Where there’s despair in life let me bring
hope;
Where there is darkness only light,

And where there’s sadness ever joy.
Make me a channel of your peace,
Where is in pardoning that we are
pardoned;
In giving to all men that we receive,
And in dying that we’re born to
eternal life.

471 God is good
God is good, all the time,
He put a song of praise in this
Heart of mine;
God is good, all the time.
Through the darkest night,
His light will shine,
God is good, God is good, all the time.
If you’re walking through the valley,
There are shadows all around;
Do not fear, He will guide you,
He will keep you safe and sound.
He had promised to never leave you,
Nor forsake you, and His word is true.
We were sinners, so unworthy,
Still for us He chose to die;
He filled us with His Holy Spirit.
Now we can stand and testify that
His love is everlasting and
His mercies, they will never end.
Though I may not understand,
All the plans You have for me;
My life is in your hands through
The eyes of faith I can clearly see.

472 O the Word (Jer 1:1-10)
O the Word of my Lord,
Deep within my being;

O the Word of my Lord,
You have filled my mind.
Before I formed you in the womb,
I knew you thru’ and thru,’
I chose you to be mine;
Before you left your mothers side,
I called to You my child, to be my sign.
And everywhere you are to go,
My hand will follow you,
You will not be alone;
In all the danger that you fear,
You’ll find me very near;
Your words my own.
With all My strength you’ll be filled,
You will destroy and build,
For that is my design;
You will create and overthrow,
Reap harvests I will sow,
Your word is Mine.

473 Peace of Jerusalem

The house of the Lord,
Against the demons of hate;
A spiritual war, at Jerusalem’s gate.
Our minds are above,
Our mesage is peace;
Our mission is love, for the middle east.
Oh, pray for the peace of Jerusalem,
The great Middle East is at war;
Pray for the peace of Jerusalem,
Pray for the house of the Lord.
The Great Commission,
Sends us to save what was lost;
And will come to frution,
If we pay the cost.
The battles rage,
Which we shall overcome;

At the end of the age,
The truth will have won.
Peace of the soul,
Was bought at a price;
Hearts are made whole,
By the blood of Christ.
This peace we bring,
In Lord Jesus’ name;
This song we sing,
That all nations be saved.
Brian Craig (1996) (based on Psalm 122:6-9)

474 Nearer my God
Nearer my God to Thee, nearer to Thee,
E’en though it be a cross that raiseth me;
Still all my song shall be nearer my God
to Thee,
Nearer my God to Thee nearer to Thee.
Though like a wanderer,
the sun gone down,
Darkness be over me, my rest a stone;
Yet in my dreams I’d be, nearer my God
to thee,
Nearer my God to Thee, nearer to Thee.
There let the way appear, steps unto
heav’n,
All that Thou sendest me, in mercy giv’n;
Angels to beckon me, nearer my God to
Thee,
Nearer my God to Thee, nearer to Thee.
Then in my waking thoughts bright with
Thy praise,
Out of my stony griefs Bethel I’ll raise;
So by my woes to be, nearer my God to
Thee,
Nearer my God to Thee, nearer to Thee.

Or if on joyful wing, cleaving the sky
Sun, moon and stars forgot, upwards I fly;
Still all my song shall be, nearer my God
to Thee
Nearer my God to Thee, nearer to Thee.

475 Shine Jesus shine

Lord the light of Your love is shining,
In the midst of the darkness shining,
Jesus light of the world shine upon us,
Set us free by the truth You now bring us,
shine on me, shine on me.
Shine, Jesus shine,
Fill this land with the Father’s glory
Blaze, Spirit blaze, set our hearts on fire.
Flow, river flow,
Flood the nations with grace and mercy;
Send forth your Word,
Lord and let there be light.
Lord, I come to Your awesome presence,
From the shadows into Your radiance;
By the blood I may enter Your brightness,
Search me, try me, consume all my
darkness, shine on me, shine on me.
As we gaze on Your Kingly brightness,
So our faces display Your likeness,
Ever changing from glory to glory,
Mirrored here may our lives tell Your
story, shine on me, shine on me.

476 I will call upon the Lord
I will call upon the Lord,
Who is worthy to be praised;
So shall I be saved from my enemies.
I know the Lord liveth,
And blessed be the rock and let the
God of my salvation be exalted ...x2

O magnify the Lord,
Who is worthy to be praised;
So shall I be saved from my enemies.
Let us praise the Lord of Lords,
Praise Him now and evermore;
Praise the Father, son and the Spirit.
Michael O’Shields (1981)

477 Stand in awe
Stand in awe, Your power and Your
glory!
Stand in awe, with trembling and fear!
Stand in awe,
You’re sov’reign and You’re holy;
Lord, O God, we stand in awe!
Your deeds, Your name,
Your works of creation;
Your love, Your law, Your plan for salvation.
The stars seen unnumbered,
The lightning, the thunder;
The universe under Your reign.
We stand with Christ as Your holy
nation,
We take Your Word to our generation.
Your hand is upon us,
Your Spirit within us,
And hell can’t prevent us,
We’ve won! We’ve won.
Lord O God, Lord O God,
Lord O God, we stand in awe!
Chris Guerra (1991)

478 Standing on the
Standing on the promises of
Christ my King,

Thru’ eternal ages let his praises ring;
Glory in the highest,
I will shout and sing,
Standing on the promises of God.
Standing, standing; standing on
the promises of Christ my Saviour;
Standing, standing;
Standing on the promises of God.
Standing on the promises I cannot fail,
When the howling storms of doubt
and fear assail;
By the living word of God I shall prevail,
Standing on the promises of God.
Standing on the promises of
Christ the Lord,
Bound to Him eternally by love’s strong
cord;
Over coming daily with the spirit’s
sword,
Standing on the promises of God.
Standing on the promises I cannot fall,
Listening every moment to the Spirit’s
call;
Resting in my Saviour as my all in all,
Standing on the promises of God.
R Kelso Carter (1886)

479 Lord of the dance
I danced in the morning when the world
has begun,
I danced on the moon and stars and the
sun;
And I came down from heaven and
I danced on the earth,
At Bethlehem I had my birth.

Dance then wherever you may be,
I am the Lord of the dance said He;
And I lead you all wherever you may be,
And I lead you all in the dance, said He.
I danced for the Scribe and the Pharisee,
But they would not dance and they
wouldn’t follow me;
I danced for the fishermen, for James and
John,
They came along and the dance went on.
I danced on the Sabbath and I cured the
lame,
The holy people said it was a shame;
They whipped and they stripped and
they hung Me on high,
And left Me there on the cross to die.
I danced on a friday, when the sky turned
black,
It’s hard to dance when the devil on your
back;
They buried My body and they thought
I’d be gone,
But I am the dance and I still go on.
They cut me down and I lift up high,
I am the life that’ll never ever die;
I’ll live in you if you’ll live in me
I am the Lord of the dance, said He.

480 Glory in His name
Ascribe to the Lord, O families of nations;
Ascribe to the Lord, glory and strength.
Ascribe to the Lord,
The glory due to His name
O glory, glory, glory in His name ..x2
- 1Chr 16:28,29

Declare His glory among the nations
His marvelous deeds among all people
- 1Chr 16:24,25
Sing to the Lord, all earth
Proclaim His salvation day after day
- 1Chr 16:23
Wealth and honour come from the Lord
You are the ruler of all things Father
-1Chr 29:12
Give thanks to the Lord for He is so
good
Our father’s love endures forever and
ever
- 1Chr 16:34
Remember the wonders and His
miracles
For great is the Lord and worthy of
praise
- 1 Chr 16:12
Look to the Lord and His strength
Seek the Lord’s face all the time
- 1Chr 16:11

481 There is a habitation
There is a habitation,
Built by the living God,
For all of every nation,
Who seeks that grand abode.

O Zion, Zion, I long thy gates to see;
O Zion, Zion, when shall I dwell in thee?
A city with foundations,
Firm as the the eternal throne;
No wars nor desolation shall
Ever move a stone.
No night is there, no sorrow,
No death, and no decay;
No yesterday, no morrow
But one eternal day.

Within its pearly portals,
Angelic armies sing;
With glorified immortals,
The praises of its King.

482 Run to the fight

In the morning when you rise,
Wipe the sleep out from your eyes;
Get down on your knees and pray,
Going to the streets today.
Run to the fight,
And hold each other tight;
Run to the fight,
And hold each other tight.
When you’re out there on the street,
Don’t you get burned by the heat?
Lift your eyes up to the sky,
Let the spirit be you guide.
And now when the day is done,
And some souls have been won;
Get back on your knees and pray,
“Thank you Lord, for the day.”
George Doolittle (1991)

483 Where could I go?

Living below in this old sinful world,
Hardly a comfort can afford;
Striving alone to face temptations sore,
Where could I go but to the Lord?
Where could I go, where could I go,
Seeking a refuge for my soul?
Needing a friend to save me in the end;
Where could I go but to the Lord?
Neighbours are kind, I love them
everyone,
We get along in sweet accord;

But when my soul needs manna from
above,
Where could I go but to the Lord?
Life here is grand with friends I love so
dear,
Comfort I get from God’s own word; Yet
when I face the chilling hands of death,
Where could I go but to the Lord?
J B Coats (1940)

484 Be with me, lord

Sometimes I feel that I could fight
an army with just me and You,
And there’s no one could harm me;
Oh but sometimes I can feel a little shy,
Its then I need to know that You are
there; that’s why I am singing.
Be with me Lord - When I’m down,
Be with me Lord - When I’m lonley,
Be with me Lord - When I’m tired,
Be with me, be with me - I need you only;
Be with me Lord - When I’m down,
Be with me Lord - When I’m lonley,
Be with me Lord - When I need you,
Be with me - Lord....
Be my only God.
I know You said that I would not be
Tested more than I could bear,
And that You have my best in mind;
With everything that ever comes my
way,
I know you’re in control so hear me as I
pray; I’m singing
Now help me Lord, to share what
I’ve been given,
Help me make a difference with the life
I’m living,

As I show my neighbour where true
treasure’s stored,
Help me know you promised
You’d be with Lord! I’m singing.
Brian Craig (1999)

485 My Lord heard Jerusalem
My Lord heard Jerusalem,
When she mourned early when she
mourned;

Some people don’t believe the Bible
(Bible)
They say the Bible ain’t true (Well)
But if they want to get to heaven
(Heaven)
They better read some scriptures too.
Some people don’t believe confessing
(Confessing)
They say confessing that’s for you (Well)
But if they want to get to heaven
(Heaven)
They better clean their cup too.
Some people don’t believe repentance
(Repentance)
They say repentance is for few (Well)
But if they want to get to heaven
(Heaven)
They better turn 180 too.
Some people don’t believe baptizing
(Baptizing)
They say baptizing ain’t true (Well)
But if they want to get to heaven
(Heaven)
They better stir them waters too.
Some people don’t believe singing
(Singing)
They say singing that’s for you (Well)

But if they want to get to heaven
(Heaven)
They better crack a note or two.
Some people don’t believe Jesus (Jesus)
They say Jesus ain’t true (Well)
But if they want to get to heaven
(Heaven)
They better have a saviour too.

486 Battle belongs to

In heavenly amour we’ll enter the land,
The battle belongs to the Lord.
No weapon that’s fashioned against us
will stand,
The battle belongs to the Lord.
We sing glory, honour,
Power and strength to the Lord.
When the power of darkness comes in
like a flood,
The battle belongs to the Lord.
We raise up a standard the power of His
blood,
The battle belongs to the Lord.
When your enemy presses in hard do nor
fear,
The battle belongs to the Lord.
Take courage my friend your redemption
is near,
The battle belongs to the Lord.

487 Were you there

Were you there, whey crucified my
Lord? ...x2
Oh! Sometimes it causes me to
Tremble, tremble, tremble;
Were you there when they...?

Were you there, when they nailed Him
to the tree? ...x2
Were you there, when they pierced Him
in the side? ...x2
Were you there, when they laid Him in
the tomb? ...x2
Were you there, when He rose up from
the dead? ...x2
(Oh! Sometimes, I feel like shouting,
Glory, glory, glory...)

488 As the deer pants

As the deer pants for the water
so my soul longs after you;
You alone are my hearts desire
and I longs to worship you.
You alone are my strength my shield,
To you alone may my spirit yield;
You alone are my hearts desire,
And I longs to worship you.
You’re my friend and You’re my brother
even though You are a King;
I love you more than any other
so much more than anything.
I want you more than gold or silver
only You can satisfy;
You alone are my real joy giver
and the apple of my eyes.

489 Jesus said Go

Jesus said, “go, go, go,
All nations, baptize them”
Jesus said go, go, go,
Go and make disciples of all nations

Baptize them, teach them to obey
Everything I have commanded you
You gotta love love love as Jesus loved,
When you love, you’ll be known as
disciples,
You gotta hold the word, deny yourself.
Take the cross, and follow Jesus
He will never leave you,
Nor forsake you
He’ll be with you, to the very end of the
age.

490 Go and make disciples
He said to go to every nation,
He said, tell everyone;
He said to make them true disciples,
And then the job will get done.
Go and make disciples of all nations,
Baptize them in My name;
Teach them to obey all I have taught you,
And I am with you all the way.
Teach them to bow before the Father,
Teach them to flee from sin;
Teach them real love for one another,
Make them true fishers of men
Let’s go to each and every nation,
Let’s to tell everyone;
Let’s go and make them true disciples,
Let’s go ‘til this world is won.
Brian Craig (1999)

491 Wade in the water
Wade in the water ...x3
God’s gonna trouble the water.

Now, see those people dressed in red...
They look like the people that Moses
led...
Now see those people dressed in gold...
They look like disciples of Christ, I’m
told...
Now, I looked over yonder and what I
did see...
I saw all of God’s angels coming for me...
Now if you don’t believe that I’ve been
redeemed...
Then follow me down to Jordans’
stream.
Like Meshach, Shadrach, and
Abednego...
Through faith into the fiery furnace I go...
Like David slew Goliath with just one
shot...
My faith in the Lord in fiery hot...
I’m sometimes up and sometimes down...
But still my soul is heavenly bound...
I told you once, I’ll tell you twice...
I won’t bow to nobody but Jesus Christ...
Richard Washington/E S Mackintosh (1999) Traditional

492 Onward, Christian

Onward, Christian soldiers,
Marching as to war
With the cross of Jesus going on before;
Christ the royal master,
Leads against the foe;
Forward into battle,
See His banners go
Onward, Christian soldiers!
Marching as to war;
With the cross of Jesus going on before.

At the name of Jesus,
Satan’s host doth flee, On, then,
Christian soldiers on to victory;
Hell’s foundations quiver at the shout of
praise,
Brother, lift your voices, loud your
anthems raise.
Crowns and thrones may perish,
Kingdoms rise and wane,
But the church of Jesus constant will
remain.
Gates of hell can never ‘gainst that
Church prevail,
We have Christ’s own promise and that
cannot fail.
Like a mighty army moves the church of
God,
Brothers we are treading where the
saints have trod.
We are not divided all one body we
One in hope and doctrine,
One in charity
Onward, then, ye people, join our happy
throng;
Blend with ours your voices in the
triumph song;
‘Glory, loud, and honour unto Christ the
King”,
This through countless ages men and
angels sing.
Sabine Baring-Gould (1864)/Arthur Sullivan (1971)

493 Above all

Above all powers, above all kings,
Above all nature and all created things,
Above all wisdom and all the ways of
man;
You were here before the world began.

Above all kingdoms, above all thrones,
Above all wonders the world has ever
known;
Above all wealth and treasures of the
earth,
There’s no way to measure what you’re
worth.
Crucified, laid behind a stone,
You lived to die, rejected and alone;
Like a rose trampled on the ground,
You took the fall, and You thought of me;
Above all

494 Marching to Zion
Come ye that love the Lord and let your
joys be known,
Join in a song with sweet accord,
Join in a song with sweet accord.
And thus surround the throne,
And thus surround the throne.
We’re marching to Zion,
Beautiful, beautiful Zion;
We’re marching upward to Zion;
The beautiful city of God.
Let those refuse to sing who never knew
our God,
But children of the heav’nly King,
But children of the heav’nly King;
May speak their joys abroad,
May speak their joys abroad.
The hill of Zion yeilds a thousand sacred
sweets,
Before we reach the heav’nly fields,
Before we reach the heav’nly fields;
Or walk the golden streets,
Or walk the golden streets.

Then let our songs a bound and every
tear be dry;
We’re marching through Immanuel’s
ground;
We’re marching through Immanuel’s
ground;
To fairer worlds on high,
To fairer worlds on high.

495 This world is not

This world is not my home,
I’m just a passing thru;
My treasures are laid up
somewhere beyond the blue.
The angels beckon me from
heaven’s open door;
And I can’t feel at home in this world
anymore.
O Lord, You know I have no friend like You,
If heaven’s not my home then
Lord what will I do?
The angels beckon me from
Heaven’s open door,
And I can’t feel at home in this world
anymore.
They’re all expecting me,
And that’s one thing I know,
My Savior pardoned me and now I
onward go;
I know He’ll take me thru, tho I am weak
and poor,
And I can’t feel at home in this world
anymore.
I have a loving Savior up in gloryland,
I don’t expect to stop until I with Him
stand;
He’s waiting now for me in
Heaven’s open door,

And I can’t feel at home in this world
anymore.
Just up in gloryland we’ll live eternally,
The saints on ev’ry hand are shouting
victory;
Their songs of sweetest praise
Drift back from heaven’s shore,
And I can’t feel at home in this world
anymore.
Traditional/Albert E Brumley

496 I need your love
O I need Your love in this shadowed
place;
I can’t get enough of Your sunlight on my
face.
When it is cold and dark, or I’m far from
home;
You are in my heart and I never walk
alone.
And Just like a tree planted by a stream,
Thirsty for a drink of Your love,
I can’t face a day without sometime to pray;
I sing this song to say I need Your love.
I’m a tiny child, but when I’m with You I
will not grow tired,
‘Cause there’s nothing You can’t do
Your love makes me strong,
Though I’m small and weak,
And the whole day long You’ll speak
through me when I speak.
You gave all for me though
I’d cursed Your name;
On that bitter tree, Lord,
You suffered for my shame.
How can I thank you?

Your love paid my way all that I can do is
live for You everyday.
Brian Craig (1999)

497 The law of the Lord

The law of the Lord is perfect,
Converting the soul;
The testimony of the Lord is sure,
Making wise the simple.
More to be desired are they than gold, yea,
than much fine gold;
Sweeter also than honey and the honey
comb.
The statutes of the Lord are right,
Rejoicing the heart;
The commandment of the Lord is pure,
enlightning the eyes.
The fear of the Lord is clean,
Enduring forever;
The judgements of the Lord are true,
and righteous altogether.
Traditional (Psalm 19:7-11)

498 Purify my heart

Purify my heart, let me be as gold and
precious silver
Purify my heart, let me be as gold,
pure gold.
Refiners fire, my hearts one desire,
Is to be holy, set apart for you Lord;
I chose to be holy, set apart, for you my
master; ready to do your will
Purify my heart, cleanse me from within
and make me holy;
Purify my heart, cleanse me from my sin,
deep within.

499 Have you not heard?
Have you not heard?
(Have you not heard?)
Do you not know? (Do you not know?)
Was it not told (Was it not told)
From long ago? (From long ago?)
He sits enthroned high over the earth,
And He spreads out the heavens under
his feet;
He brings the rulers down to their knees,
And he sweeps them away;
Like chaff from the wheat
We will walk and not grow weary,
We will run an not grow weak;
We will soar on wings like eagles,
As our God we seek. (we seek)
Lift up your eyes and look to the sky
Tell me, who made the stars, a blaze in
the night?
He calls the starry host each by name;
And they sing a celestial song to His
might
God our creator will not grow tired,
And the depth of His knowledge
No one can know;
He will renew the power and strength,
Of the one who will put his hope in the
Lord.
Brad Detrick (1997) (Isaiah 40:21-31)

500 His love endures forever
Give thanks to the Lord for He is good,
His love endures forever;
Give thanks to the Lord of lords,
His love endures forever.

Him who among us does great wonders,
His love endures forever;
Give thanks to the God of gods,
His love endures forever.
Give thanks to the Lord,
For His love endures forever;
Sing praises to His name,
For His promises are good;
Give thanks to the Lord,
For His love endures forever;
Sing praise to His name,
His love reigns forever more.
To Him who calls us from our sorrows,
His love endures forever;
And freed us from our enemies,
His love endures forever.
Who by His wisdom made the heavens,
His love endures forever;
And spread the earth upon the seas,
His love endures forever.
To Him who calls us His disciples,
His love endures forever;
Who send His son to die on a tree,
His love endures forever.
Him who came low to call us higher,
His love endures forever;
And by His truth has set us free,
His love endures forever.
Eric Davis (1999) (Psalm 136)

501 Lord we sing your

Lord we sing Your praises loud,
Sing them to the stumbling crowd;
Sing of Jesus and His Word,
Sing until the earth has heard.
Hallelujah, Hallelu, Hallelu, lelujah;
Hallelujah, Hallelu, Hallelu, lelujah,

Sing of crosses and His blood,
Earthquakes, darkness and the flood;
Sing of judgement, sing of grace,
Sing until we see His face.
God is why we live and sing
We the servants, He the King
All His power, all His life
Living in the church, His wife.
God is justice, God is love
God is reigning from above
God is sov’reign o’er the land
Nations bow at His command.
Life is but a passing glance
Seek Him while you have the chance
We are made of naught but clay
Till we’re changed on that great day
Geoff Fawcett (1996)

502 Always triumphant
O Lord, Almighty King
Praise and honour we shall sing
When in battle we’ll be soldiers of
victory
Rise up, shout to the King
Pray for the victory He will bring
Cry for courage to be soldiers of victory.
People throughout the world
Live condemned by Satan’s power
Jesus prevailed at the cross
And brought us to this hour.
Now our world must be won in this
generation, then your church will be
Triumphant (always)
Triumphant (always), O King

Triumphant (always),
Triumphant, O King.
Kevin Darby (1984)

503 Hold to God’s hand
Time is filled with swift transition
Naught of earth unmoved can stand
Build your hopes on things eternal
Hold to God’s unchanging hand.
Hold to God’s unchanging hand ..x2
Build your hopes on things eternal
Hold to God’s unchanging hand.
Trust in Him who will not leave you
Whatsoever years may bring
If, by earthly friends forsaken
Still more closely to Him cling.
Covet not this world’s vain riches
That so rapidly decay
Seek to gain the heav’nly treasures
They will never pass away.
When your journey is completed
If God you have been true
Fair and bright the home in glory
Your enraptured soul will view.
Jennie Wilson/F L Eiland (1904)

504 No tears in heaven
No tears in heaen, no sorrows given
All will be glory in that land
There’ll be no sadness,
All will be gladness
When we shall join that happy land
No tears (in heaven fair)
No tears, no tears up there
Sorrow and pain will all have flown

No tears (in heaven fair)
No tears, no tears up there
No tears in heaven will be known
Glory is waiting, waiting up yonder
Where we shall spend an endless day
There with our Saviour,
We’ll be forever
Where no more sorrow can dismay
Some morning yonder we’ll cease to
ponder
O’er things this life has bro’t to view
All will be clearer,
Saved ones be dearer
In heav’n where all will be made new
Robert S Arnold (1935)

505 The glory-land way
I’m the way, the bright and shining way,
I’m in the glory-land way
Telling the world that Jesus saves today,
yes I’m in the glory-land way.
I’m in the glory-land way ..x2
Heaven is nearer and the way growth
clearer, for I’m in the glory land way.
List to the call, the gospel call today
Get in the glory-land way
Wanderers come home, O hasten to
obey, for I am in the glory-land way.
Onward I go, rejoicing in His love
I’m in the glory-land way
Soon I shall see Him in that home above,
I’m in the glory-land way.
James S Torbett (1924)

506 Making melody
Making melody in your heart ..x3
Unto the King of kings
Worship and adore Him ..x2
Making melody in your heart
Unto the King of kings.
King of kings and Lord of lords ..x3
Glorify His name.
Love and serve Him from your heart
..x3, Praise His lovely name.
Joy in Him eternally ..x3
And bless His holy name.
Shout His praises everywhere ..x3
The King is coming soon.
Clap your hands unto the Lord ..x3
Rejoice for ever more.
Love Him, love Him more and more
..x3, And dance before His throne.

507 Lead me Calvary

King of my life, I crown Thee now
Thine shall the glory be
Lest I forget Thy thorn-crowned brow
Lead me to Calvary.
Lest I forget Gethsemane
Lest I forget Thine agony
Lest I forget Thy love for me
Lead me to Calvary.
Show me the tomb where
Thou was laid
Tenderly mourned and wept

Angels in robes of light arrayed
Guarded Thee whilst Thou slept
May I be willing, Lord, to bear
Daily my cross for Thee
Even the cup of grief to bear
Thou hast borne all for me
Jennie E Hussey/William J Kirkpatrick (1921)

508 For those tears I died

You said You’d come and share all my
sorrows
You said You’d be there, for all my
tomorrows
I came so close to sending you away
But just like you promised You came
here to stay, I just had to pray
And Jesus said: “Come to the water,
Stand by my side, I know you’re thirsty
You won’t be denied. I felt every tear drop
When in darkness you cried
And I strove to remind you
That for those tears I died”
Your goodness so great, I can’t
understand
And dear Lord, I know hat all this was
planned
I knowYou’re here now, and always will
be Your love loosed my chains
And in You I’m free.
But Jesus, why me?
Jesus, I give You my heart and soul
I know that without God I’d never be
whole
Saviour, You opened all the right doors
and I thank You and I praise You
From earth’s humble shores
Take me, I’m Yours
Marsha J Stevens (1969)

509 Low in the grave He lay
Low in the grave He lay, Jesus my
Saviour
Waiting the coming day, Jesus my Lord.
Up from the grave He arose (He arose)
With a mighty triumph o’er His foes
(He arose)
He rose a victor from the dark domain
And He lives forever with His saints to
reign
He arose (He arose), He arose (He arose)
Hallelujah, Christ arose.
Vainly they watch His bed,
Jesus my Saviour
Vainly they seal the dead,
Jesus my Lord
Death cannot keep his prey,
Jesus my Saviour
He tore the bars away, Jesus my Lord
Robert Lowry (1874)

510 Mansion over the hill top
I’m satisfied with just a cottage below
A little silver and a little gold
But in that city where the ransomed will
shine
I want a gold one, that’s silver lined
I’ve got a mansion just over the hilltop
In that bright land where we’ll never grow
old
And someday yonder we will never more
wander
But walk the streets that are purest gold.
Tho’often tempted tormented and tested
And like the prophet my pillow a stone

And tho’ I find here no permanent
dwelling
I know He’ll give me a mansion my very
own.
Don’t think me poor or deserted or
lonley
I’m just not discouraged I’m heaven
bound
I’m just a pilgrim in search of a city
I want a mansion a robe and crown

511 I will speak
I will speak softly of the Lord
Whom I confess as mine
His promises are wonderful
My Saviour is divine.
Will He say, will He say
“Well done, well done”
Will He say, will He say
Will He say this to me?
Will He say, will He say
“Well done, well done
Good faithful servant, well done?”
I will speak firmly of the Lord
Who reaches out to me
By His example of living well
I see that I am free.
I will speak boldly of the Lord
Who lives inside of me
And I’ll ever declare His words
Until He comes for me.
Bailey Barton/David Warner (1981)

512 Precious Lord
Precious Lord, take my hand
Lead me on, help me stand
I am tired, I am weak, I am worn
Thro’ the storm, thro’ the night
Lead me on to the light
Take my hand, precious Lord
lead me home
When my way grows dear
Precious Lord, linger near
When my life is almost gone
Hear my cry, hear my call
Hold my hand lest I fall
Take my hand, precious Lord
Lead me home.
Thomas Dorsey (1938)

513 Freely freely
God forgave my sin in Jesus’ name
I’ve been born again in Jesus’ name
And in Jesus’ name I came to you
To share His love as He told me to
He said freely freely you have received,
freely freely give.
Go in My name and because you believe,
others will know that I live
All power is given, in Jesus’ name
On earth and heaven, in Jesus’ name
And in Jesus’ name, I come to you
To share His love as He told me to

514 A stream in the desert
I’m thirsty and hungry and longing
But nothing on earth can fulfil
There’s a place in my heart that is
empty, that only my God can fill

A stream in the desert when I’m thirsty
The richest of fare when I’m weak
Thru’ the darkest of nights
I think only of You
Oh, Your pressence I earnestly seek
My troubles and foes can surround me
Then I call on Your name and I stand
I remember Your power and glory
And in praise I will lift up my hands
For I’ve seen You in the sanctuary
To Your pressence my longing soul clings
I will praise You as long as I have life to
live
And I will sing in the shadow of Your
wings.
If I had every passion and pleasure
And if ease and success marked my ways
Well, Your love still would be
So much better than life
So my lips will keep singing Your praise.
A stream in the desert when I’m thirsty
The richest of fare when I’m weak
Thru’ the darkest of nights
I think only of You
Oh, Your pressence I earnestly seek
Ashley Nelson (1999) (Psalm 63)

515 Shout for joy...
Shout for joy...
(Shout for joy to the Lord of the earth)
Shout for joy...
(Shout for joy to the Lord of the earth)
Serve the Lord...
(Serve the Lord with gladness)
Shout for joy...
(Come before Him in Joyful song)

Know that the Lord is good
It is He who has made us, and we are
His, we are His people,
The sheep of His pasture, and we are
His.
Enter His gates with thanks giving
And His courts with praise, and we are
His, give thanks to Him
And praise His name, and we are His
For the Lord is good and His love
endures forever, and we are His
His faithfulness continues through all
generations, and we are His
(Psalm 100)

516 Remember me

When Jesus gathered the twelve
disciples
To share the Passover meal once more
Remember... breaking the bread
Remember... wine flowing red
“This is a sign of a brand new promise,
I will be poured out to set you free
Remember... do this for Me
Remember... remember Me
Remember Me...
“The bread that is for my body
Remember me...
The cup that is for my blood
Oh, help me not forget the grace
When Jesus died and took my place
Remember me...
Remember the sin that no longer haunts
me
Remember me...
The hope that has set me free
Until we’re standing face to face
Remember me... remember me”

When Peter said he would not deny Him
‘You know, I’m ready to die with You’
Remember... three times tonight
Remember... you will deny
Then after Jesus had been arrested
Peter denied Him for the third time
Remember... the Lord looked at him
Remember... the love in His eyes
When Jesus saw the adult’rous woman
And He was asked if she should be
stoned
Remember... He made not a sound
Remember... He wrote on the ground
He said, “The one without sin among
you
Shall be the one to throw the first stone
Remember... all walked away
Remember... “Go, sin no more”
When Jesus spoke to His twelve
disciples
After the victory from the grave
Remember... “To all the world
Remember... teach them of Me”
“Go make disciples of every nation
Baptizing them, teaching them the way
Remember... Until the end
Remember... I am with you”
E Sherwin Mackintosh (1999)

517 Take a look

Take a look on the mountain
Tell me, what do you see?
As you look upon the cross
At the place called ‘Calvary’
It’s a place we all must go
Find the truth all men must know
Where the Son of God upon a tree
Changed the face of history.

See the nails in His hands
See the darkness o’er the land
Hear the voices say that He’s to blame
Hear Him call His Father’s name.
It’s a place where love is true
Where the light of God shines through
Though we fight against His blood that’s
poured
Our trembling lips all soon say “Lord”
Larry Jackson (1992)

518 He is exalted
He is exalted the King is exalted on high,
I will praise You;
He is exalted forever exalted and I will
praise His name.
He is exalted the King is exalted on high,
I will praise Him;
He is exalted forever exalted and I will
praise His name.
He is the Lord forever His truth shall
reign,
Heaven and earth rejoice in His holy
name,
He is exalted the King is exalted on high.

519 Take my life
Take my life and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee.
Take my moments and my days
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Take my hands and let them move at the
impulse of Thy love,
Take my feet and let them be
Swift and beautiful for Thee.

Take my voice and let me sing
always, only for my King.
Take my lips and let them be
filled with message from Thee.
Take my silver and my gold
not a mite would I withhold.
Take my intellect and use
every power as You choose.
Here am I, all of me.
Take my life, it’s all for Thee.
Take my will and make it Thine
it shall be no longer mine.
Take my heart it is Thine own
it shall be Thy royal throne.
Take my love, my Lord I pour
at Your feet its treasures store.
Take myself and I will be
ever, only, all for Thee.
Frances R Havergal (1874)/Mozart (1821)

520 Open the eyes

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord
Open the eyes of my heart
I want to see You, I want to see You
To see You high and lifted up
Shinin’ in the light of Your glory
Pour out Your power and love
As we sing holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy,
We cry holy, holy, holy;
You are holy, holy, holy;
I want to see you.

521 I’m forgiven

I’m forgiven,
Because you were forsaken,
I’m accepted, You were condemned.

I’m alive and well, Your spirit is within
me,
Because you died and rose again.
Amazing love how can it be?
That my King would die for me.
Amazing love I know it’s true,
Its my joy to honor you.
In all I do, I honor you.
You are my king, You are my king.
Jesus, You are my king,
Jesus, You are my king.

522 You are my strength

You are my strength when I am weak,
You are the treasure that I seek;
You are my all in all.
Seeking You as precious jewel,
Lord to give up, I’d be fool;
You are my all in all.
Jesus, Lamb of God;
Worthy is Your name ...x2
Taking my sin, my cross, my shame,
Rising again, I bless Your name;
You are my all in all.
When I fall down, you pick me up,
When I am dry, You fill my cup;
You are my all in all.

523 Come on and celebrate
Come on and celebrate,
His gift of love, we will celebrate;
The son of God who loved us,
And gave us life.

We’ll shout Your praise, O King,
You give us joy nothing else can bring;

We’ll give to You our offering,
In celebration praise.
Come on and celebrate, celebrate,
celebrate and sing.
Celebrate and sing to the King.
Lift up your voice to praise,
The name above ev’ry other name;
Jesus the Christ who saved us, from sin
and death.
Let’s bend our knees to Him,
Our tongue confess that He’s Lord
indeed;
Let’s give to Him our offering in,
Celebration praise.

524 Guide me Oh Thou

Guide me oh Thou! Great redeemer,
Pilgrim through this barren land;
I am weak, but thou are mighty,
Hold me with thy powerful hand.
Bread of heaven, bread of heaven;
Feed me now and evermore.
Open now the crystal fountain,
Whence the healing storm doth flow;
Let the fiery cloudy pillar,
Lead me all my journey through.
Strong deliverer, strong deliverer;
Be thou still my strength and shield.
When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside;
Fill me with thy strength and power,
land me safe on Canaan’s side.
Song of praises, song of praises;
I will ever give to Thee.

525 All the way my Savior
All the way my Savior leads me,
What have I to ask beside?
Can I doubt His tender mercy?
Who though life has been my guide.
Heavenly peace, divinest comfort,
Here by faith in Him to dwell;
For I know whatever befall me,
Jesus doeth all things well.
All the way my Savior leads me,
Cheers each winding path I tread;
He gives me grace for every trial,
Feeds me with the living bread.
Though my weary steps may falter,
And my soul athirst may be;
Gushing from a rock before me,
Lo a spring of joy I see.
All the way my Savior leads me,
Oh the fullness of His love;
Perfect rest to me is promised,
In my Fathers house above.
And when my spirit clothed immortal,
Wings its flight to realms of day,
This my song through endless ages,
Jesus led me all the way.

526 I will sing
I will sing the wondrous story,
Of the Christ who died for me;
How He left His home in glory,
For the cross on Calvary.
Yes, I’ll sing the wondrous story,
Of the Christ who died for me;
Sing it with the saints in glory ,
Gathered by the crystal sea.

I was lost but Jesus found me,
Found the sheep that went astray;
Raised me up and gently led me,
Back into the narrow way.
He will keep me till the river,
Rolls its water at my feet;
Then at last He’ll bring me over,
Saved by grace and made complete.

527 Psalm 23

The Lord is my shepherd, I’ll not want,
He makes me lie in pastures green;
He leads me by the still still waters,
His goodness will lead me home.
And I will trust in you alone,
And I will trust in you alone;
For your endless mercy follows me,
Your goodness will lead me home.
He guides my ways in righteousness,
And He anoints my head with oil;
And my cup it overflows with joy,
I feast on His pure delights.
Though I walk the darkest path,
I will not fear the evil one;
For you are with me and your rod and
staff, are the comforts I need to know.

528 Lord of all creation

Lord of all creation,
Of water, earth, and sky;
The heavens are Your tabernacle,
Glory to the Lord on High.
God of wonders, beyond our galaxy;
You are holy, holy.
The universe declares Your majesty;

You are holy, holy.
Lord of heaven and earth (2X)
Early in the morning,
I will celebrate the light;
And as I stumble through the darkness,
I will call Your name by night.

529 We got the power

We got the power, power
Power of the spirit of God (2)
Othniel with the Spirit of God
defeated the Aramites,
Gideon with the Spirit of God defeated
the Midianites,
Jepthah with the Spirit of God
defeated the Ammonites,
Somson with the Spirit of God
tore the lion apart,
And defeated the Philistines.
Moses with the Spirit of God delivered
the Isralites,
Joshua with the Spirit of God made the
sun stand still,
Saul with the Spirit of God saved the
city of Jabesh,
David with the Spirit of God tore the
lion apart and defeated Goliath.
Let us live by the Spirit
... Spirit of love,
... Spirit of joy,
... Spirit of peace,
... Spirit of patience,
... Spirit of kindness,
... Spirit of goodness,
... Spirit of faithfulness,
... Spirit of gentleness,
... Spirit of self control.

Keep in step with the Spirit,
Let us keep in step with the Spirit.

530 What a day
There is coming a day,
When no heart ache shall come;
No more clouds in the sky,
No more tears to dim the eye.
All is peace forever more,
On that happy golden shore;
What a joy, glorious day that will be.
What a day that will be,
When my Jesus I shall see;
And I look upon His face,
The one who saved me by His grace.
When He takes me by the hand,
And leads me through the promised
land;
What a day, glorious day that will be.
There’ll be no sorrow there,
No more burdens to bear;
No more sickness, no pain,
no more parting over there.
And forever I will be,
With the One who died for me;
What a day, glorious day that will be.

531 He made a change
When Paul met the Lord in Damascus
road, he never was the same again;
When Peter met the Lord he left his
boat, started fishing for men;
Now I may not be Peter and Paul, but
one thing I can truly say;
That’s when I met the Lord, and made
Him my choice;
He definitely made a change.

He made a change... in the way that I’m
walking,
He made a change... in the way that I’m
talking,
Old things passed away behold
everythihg new.
He made a change...
In the life that I’m living,
I’m born again, set free, finally forgiven.
If He can make a change in me
He can make a change in you.
I’ve seen some old friends shaking their
heads
‘Cos they never thought they’d seen the
day
When a sinner like me would priase the
Lord, or bow my head to pary.
Now I’m not what I used to be, you see,
My life has been rearranged.
Well, its nothing that I’ve done,
but I have found someone;
He definitely made a change.

532 Go make a difference

Go make a difference,
we can make a difference;
God make a difference in the world.
We are the salt of the earth,
called to let the people see;
The love of God in you and me.
We are the light of the world,
not to be hidden but be seen;
Go make a difference in the world.
We are the hands of Christ,
reaching out to those in need;
The face of God for all to see.
We are the spirit of Hope,

we are the voice of peace;
Go make a difference in the world.
So let your love shine on.
let it shine for all to see;
Go make a difference in the world.
And the spirit of Christ,
will be with us as we go;
Go make a difference in the world.

533

Count your blessings

When upon life’s billows you are
tempest tossed,
When you are discouraged thinking all is
lost,
Count your many blessings name them
one by one,
And it will surprise you what the Lord
hath done.
Count your blessings
name them one by one,
Count your blessings
see what God hath done;
Count your blessings
name them one by one,
And it will surprise you what the Lord
hath done.
Are you ever burdened with a load of
care?
Does the cross seem heavy you are
called to bear?
Count your many blessings every doubt
will fly,
And you will keep singing as the days go
by.

When you look at others with their
lands and gold,
Think that Christ has promised you His
wealth untold;
Count your many blessings wealth can
never buy,
Your reward in heaven nor your home
on high.
So amid the conflict whether great or
small,
Do not be disheartened god is over all;
Count your many blessings angels will
attend,
Help and confort give you to your
journey’s end.

534 Men who dream
Captives came back into Zion,
from their freedom came a scheme;
While the city, it lay in ruins,
we believe they had a dream.
When our souls, were like the desert,
and we stumbled, on the stream;
Found revival, in the water,
we became like men who dream.
Yes our mouths, were filled with
laughter,
and our songs rushed, like the stream;
Where He washed, our sorrow under,
we became like men who dream.
God has done, great things among us,
every eye now, shines a gleam;
Spark of light reveals the wonder,
we became like men who dream.

It shall be sad among the nations,
“There’s a God who shared our dream”
The Spirit moves our generation,
shed your tears, fill the stream.
(Women)
Brothers and sisters, we’re the
dreamers,
Shedding the tears that flood the thirsty
waters.
Brothers and sisters, we are the
dreamers,
Planting the seeds of many;
Brothers and sisters, we are planting the
seeds of men who dream.
(Men)
Men who dream, we are shedding tears
that flood the thirsty waters;
Men who dream, we are planting the
seeds of men who dream.
(Slow)
So let us go, into the nations, plunging
souls in, in that stream;
Singing songs, that stir the angels,
we became, like men who dream.
Steve Johnson, E S Mackintosh, Noel Scot (1989)

535 Heart of Worship

When the music fades, and all is striped
away, and I simply come;
Longing just to bring something that’s of
worth, that will bless your heart.
I’ll bring you more than a song, for a song
in itself;
Its not what you have required
You search much deeper within
Through the way things appear
You are looking in to my heart.

I’m coming back to the heart of worship,
when its all about you;
Its all about you Jesus.
I’m sorry Lord for the things I’ve made it,
when it is all about you;
Its all about you Jesus.
King of endless worth, no one could
express; how much ou deserve;
Though I’m weak and poor,
All I have is your’s ever single breath.

536 There are many looking
There are many looking for help
There are many not knowing where to
go
Let us join hands together,
Making our minds
To make a change in their lives.
Then the world will know
Like a fountain live can flow
Then the world will know
Many lives can have a glow
There are many searching for a friend
There are many not know who can be
one
Let suspurt our nets and gather
Doing our best
For them to have a feast.
There are many going behind the world
There are many not knowing what they
do
Let us share our lives to others
Pouring in love
Which we received in our lives.

537 Heaven is in my heart
Oh, Heaven is in my heart ...x2
Ldr: The kingdom of our God is here
All: Heaven is in my heart
Ldr: The pressence of His majesty
All: Heaven is in my heart
Ldr: And in his presence joy abounds
All: Heaven is in my heart
Ldr: The light of holiness surrounds
All: Heaven is in my heart
Ldr: His precious life on me He spent
All: Heaven is in my heart
Ldr: To give life without an end
All: Heaven is in my heart
Ldr: In Christ is all my confidence
All: Heaven is in my heart
Ldr: The hope of my inheritance
All: Heaven is in my heart
Ldr: We are a temple for His throne
All: Heaven is in my heart
Ldr: And Christ is the foundation stone
All: Heaven is in my heart
Ldr: He will return to take us home
All: Heaven is in my heart
Ldr: The Spirit and Bride say “Come!”
All: Heaven is in my heart
God is so good, God is so good,
God is so good, He’s so good to me
Ldr: Amazing grace how sweet the
sound
All: That saved a wreatch like me
Ldr: I once was lost but now I’m found
All: Was blind but now I see.

538 Light of the world

Light of the world You step down into
darkness, open my eyes, let me see;
Beauty that made this heart adore you
Hope of a life spend with you.
So here I am to worship,
Here I am to bow down;
Here I am to say that You are my God.
You’re altogether lovely,
Altogether worthy,
Altogether wonderful to me.
King of all days, all so highly exalted,
Glorious in heaven above;
Humbly you came to the earth you
created,
All for love sake became poor.
I’ll never know, how much it cost;
To see my sins, above the cross.

539 There shall be showers
There shall be showers of blessing,
This is the promise of love;
There shall be seasons refreshing,
Send from the Saviour above.
Showers of blessing,
Showers of blessing we need;
Mercy drops round us are falling,
But for the showers we plead.
“There shall be showers of blessing”
Send them upon us O Lord!
Grant to us now a refreshing,
Come and now honour Thy word.
“There shall be showers of blessing”
O that today they might fall;

Now as to God we’re confessing,
Now as on Jesus we call.

540 The solid Rock
My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus’ blood and righteousness;
I dare nor trust the sweetest frame,
But wholly lean on Jesus’ name.
On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand,
All other ground is sinking sand ...x2
When darkness hides his lovely face,
I rest on His unchanging grace;
In every high and stormy gale,
My anchor holds within the veil.
His oath, His covenant, His blood,
Support me in the whelming flood;
When all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay.
When He shall come with trumpet
sound,
O may I then in Him be found;
Clothed in His righteousness alone,
Faultles to stand before the throne.
Edward Mote (1834)/William B Bradbury (1863)

541 Jesus, lover of my soul
Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me to Thy bossom fly;
While the nearer waters roll
While the tempest still is high;
Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,
Till the storm of life is past,;
Safe into the heaven guide;
O receive my soul at last.

Other refuge have I none,
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;
Leave, ah! leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort me.
All my trust on Thee is stayed,
All my help from Thee I bring;
Cover my defenceless head,
With the shadow of Thy wing.
Thou, O Christ! art all I want,
More than all in Thee I find;
Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,
Heal the sick, and lead the blind.
Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;
Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of ruth and grace.

542 Ring out the message
There’s a message true and glad,
For the sinful and the sad;
Ring it out, ring it out.
It will give them courage new,
It will help them to the true;
Ring it out, ring it out.

Men:
Ring out the word o’er land and sea,
Still far from Jesus many live in sin and
doubt;
Ring out the news that makes men free,
To all the lost of every nation ring it out.
Women:
Merrily ring, speed it away,
Message divine, send it today;
Let it cheer the lost and those in doubt,
darkness and doubt,
Merrily ring, wonderful news,

Making men free, happy and free;
Ring, ring, ring, ting, ring the message out.
(ring it out)
Tell the world of saving grace,
Make it known in every plae;
Ring it out, ring it out.
Help the needy ones to know,
Him from whom all blessings flow;
Ring it out, ring it out.
Sin and doubt to sweep away,
Till shall dawn the better day;
Ring it out, ring it out.
Till the sinful world be won,
For Jehovah’s mighty Son;
Ring it out, ring it out.
James Rowe/Samuel W Beasley (1911)

543 Thank You Lord
Thank You Lord for loving me,
And thank You Lord for blessing me;
Thank You Lord for making me whole,
And saving my soul.
Thank You Lord for loving,
Thank You Lord saving my soul;
Thank You Lord for loving me,
Thank You Lord for saving my soul.
Let us all with one accord,
Sing praises to Christ the Lord;
Let us all rejoice in song,
And praise Him all day long.
Please reveal Your will for me,
So I can serve You for eternity;
Use my life in every way,
Take hold of it today.
Gary L Marby (1972)/ E S Mackintosh (1999)

544 The love of God
Since the love of God has shed
Priceless blessings on my head,
I have made, it my own;
I will hide it in my heart
That is never may depart;
It shall rule, there alone.
The love of God... Within the heart...
With kindliness... And warmth impart...
The soul glow like Jesus in His tender
mercy,
If the heart is made His dwelling place;
The love of God... Glows like a flame...
Through endless years... It is the same...
The love of God will never fail or lose its
glory, ‘till we see Him face to face.
Since the Son of God came down,
With His love our lives to crown;
He with us, would re-main.
Greater love there could not be,
Jesus died for you and me;
In our hearts, He would reign.
He who gave His love to me,
That I might from sin be free;
Bids me share, it today.
“As I loved you,” He has said,
“You must serve men in my stead,
As you go, on your own.”
While His love burns true and bright,
We are walking in the light;
He has shown, us the road.
We His glory must reflect,
Lest our dimness and neglect keep;
Some soul, from its God.

545 All hail the power
All hail the power of Jesus name!
Let angels prostrate fall,
Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown........Him,
Crown Him, crown Him, crown Him,
And crown Him Lord of all.
Ye chosen seed of Israel’s race,
Ye ransomed from the fall,
Ye ransomed from the fall.
Hail Him who saves you by His grace,
And crown........Him,
Crown Him, crown Him, crown Him,
And crown Him Lord of all.
Let every kindred, every tribe,
On this terrestrial ball,
On this terrestrial ball.
To Him all majesty ascribe,
And crown........Him,
Crown Him, crown Him, crown Him,
And crown Him Lord of all.
O that with yonder sacred throng,
We at His feet may fall,
We at His feet may fall.
We’ll join the everlasting song,
And crown........Him,
Crown Him, crown Him, crown Him,
And crown Him Lord of all.
Edward Perronet (1780)/James Ellor (1838)

546 Let Your living water
Let Your living water flow over my soul,
Let Your Holy Spirit come and take
control,
Of every situation that troubles my mind,
All my cares and burdens onto You I roll.

Give your life to Jesus, let Him fill your
soul,
Let Him take you in His arms and make
you whole,
As you give your life to Him, He’ll set you
free,
You will live and reign with Him eternally.
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Father, Father, Father
Spirit, Spirit, Spirit.
John Watson (1982)/ E S Mackintosh (1999)

547 His eye is on the sparrow
Why should I feel discouraged?
Why should the shadows come?
Why should my heart be lonely
And long for heaven and home
When Jesus is my portion?
My constant friend is He,
His eye is on the sparrow,
And I know He watches me,
His eye is on the sparrow,
And I know He watches me.
“Let not your heart be troubled,”
His tender word I hear,
And resting on His goodness,
I lose my doubts and fears,
Though by the path He leadeth.
But one step I may see,
His eye is on the sparrow,
And I know He watches me,
His eye is on the sparrow,
And I know He watches me.
Whenever I am tempted,
Whenever clouds arise,

When song gives place to sighing,
When hope within me dies,
I draw the closer to Him
From care He sets me,
His eye is on the sparrow,
And I know He watches me,
His eye is on the sparrow,
And I know He watches me.
I sing because I am happy,
I sing because I am free;
For His eye is on the sparrow,
And I know He watches me.
Civilla D Martin/E S Mackintosh (1999) (Traditional)

548 Shout for joy
Shout for joy to the Lord of the earth
Shout for joy to the Lord of the earth
Serve the Lord with gladness
Come before Him in joyful song
Know the Lord is God
It is He who made us and we are His.
We are His people
The sheep of His pasture and we are His
Enter His gates with thanks giving
And His courts with praise and we are
His.
Give thanks to Him
And praise His name and we are His
For the Lord is good
And His love endues for ever
And we are His.
His faithfulness continues
Through all generations and we are His.
(Psalm 100)

549 Praise the Lord
Praise the Lord, ye heavens adore Him
Praise him angels in the heights
Sun and moon rejoice before Him
Praise Him all ye stars of light
Praise the Lord, for He hath spoken
Worlds His mighty voice obeyed
Laws which never shall be broken
For their guidance He hath made
Praise the Lord, for He is glorious
Never shall His promise fail
God hath made His saints victorious
Sin and death shall not prevail
Praise the God of our salvation
Hosts on high, His pow’r proclaim
Heav’n and earth, and all creation
Laud and magnify His name.
Hallelujah, amen.
J Kempthorne (1796)/Lowell Mason (1841)

550 Thank you Lord
I was lost, now i’m found
I was searching, round and round
I was blind, now I see
Was enslaved, now I’m free
Thank You Lord, for giving me salvation
There’s hope for every nation
In the living way.
Thank you Lod, for Your death and resurrection
You’ll lead us to perfection
And You’ll take us home to stay.
I am Yours, You paid the price
Bought me with Your sacrifice

Take my life, and take my time
Take my heart and take my mind
Can’t help sharing, what you’ve done
Can’t help talking, ‘bout Your love
You’re the rock, and You’re my sword
You’re the answer, You’re my Lord.
And I thank You for Your love
It sets me free
And I thank you for you blood
It cleanses me
And I thank you for your truth
It’s the living way
And I thank you for heaven
Going home someday
And I thank You Lord.

551 Take a look on the
Take a look on the mountain,
Tell me what do you see?
As you look up on the cross.
At the place called ‘Calvary’.
It’s a place we all must go,
Find the truth all men must know;
Where the Son of God upon a tree,
Changed the face of history.
See the nails in His hands,
See the darkness o’er the land;
Hear the voices say that He’s to blame,
Hear Him call His Father’s name.
It’s a place where love is true,
Where the light of God shines through;
Though we fight against His blood that’s
poured,
Our trembling lips all soon say, ‘Lord’.

552 O holy God
O holy God, who can conceive
How all ws brought to be?
We praise your name,
Your majesty for eternity.
And Isaac’s blood, it nearly flowed,
But Abram’s hand was stayed.
Your only son You sacrificed,
Your awesome love displayed.
You gave the Law, but for a time,
Our wandering hearts to guide;
Now put to death, its job complete,
Since Christ is crucified.
When Christ in pow’r does come again,
With angel songs replete;
The Sabbath rest, at once fulfilled,
The work of God complete.
The plan of God at last revealed!
The mystery of the ages hidden past;
Jerusalem no more concealed!
We dwell with You at last!

553 How Sweet, how heavenly
How sweet, how heavenly is the sight
When those that love the Lord,
In one another’s peace delight,
And so fulfill the Word.
When each can feel his brother’s sigh,
And with him bear a part;
When sorrow flows from eye to eye,
And joy from heart to heart.
When, free from envy, scorn and pride,
Our wishes all above,
Each can his brother’s failings hide,
And show a brother’s love.

When love in one delightful stream
Through every bosom flows;
When union sweet and dear esteem,
In every action glows.
Love is the golden chain that binds
the happy souls above;
And he’s an heir of heaven
Who finds his bosom glows with love.

554 Praise Him!
Praise Him! Praise Him!
Jesus, our blessèd Redeemer!
Sing, O Earth,
His wonderful love proclaim!
Hail Him! hail Him!
Highest archangels in glory;
Strength and honor give to His holy
Name!
Like a shepherd,
Jesus will guard His children,
In His arms He carries them all day long:
Praise Him! Praise Him!
Tell of His excellent greatness.
Praise Him! Praise Him!
Ever in joyful song!
Praise Him! Praise Him!
Jesus, our blessèd Redeemer!
For our sins He suffered, and bled, and
died.
He our Rock, our hope of eternal
salvation,
Hail Him! hail Him! Jesus the
Crucified.
Sound His praises! Jesus who bore our
sorrows,
Love unbounded, wonderful, deep and
strong.

Praise Him! Praise Him! Jesus, our
blessèd Redeemer!
Heav’nly portals loud with hosannas
ring!
Jesus, Savior, reigneth forever and
ever.
Crown Him! Crown Him! Prophet,
and Priest, and King!
Christ is coming! over the world
victorious,
Pow’r and glory unto the Lord belong.

555 Be Thou my vision
Be Thou my vision
O lord of my heart,
Naught be all else to me
Save that Thou art
Thou my best thought
In the day and the night
Waking or sleeping
Thy presence my light
Be Thou my wisdom,
Be Thou my true word,
Thou ever with me
And I with thee, Lord;
Thou my great father,
And I thy true son;
Thou in me dwelling,
And I with thee one.
Be Thou my breast plate,
My sword for the fight
Be Thou my armour,
And be Thou my might,
Thou my soul’s shelter,
And Thy my strong tower,
Raise Thou me heavenward,
Great power of my power

Riches I need not,
Nor men’s empty praise,
Thou my inheritance
All of my days,
Thou, and thou only
The first in my heart
High King of heaven
My treasure Thou art
High king of heaven,
When battle is done,
Grant heaven’s joys to me,
Bright heaven’s sun;
Christ of my own heart,
Whatever befall
Still be my vision
O Ruler of all.

556 As David did
As David did in Jehovah’s sight
I will dance with all my might
Before the King of kings
As Miriam did with the tambourine
I will clap my hands and sing
Before the King of kings
As Judah did on the battle round
I will make a joyful sound
Before the King of kings.
As Joshua did at Jericho
I will shout to defeat the foe
Before the King of kings.
Now we can come before Him
And worship Him today
We can now adore Him
Jesus in this way

557 As we worship You
As we worship You,
Let all the world come and see
How the mercy we received from
You can set them free
As we worship You,
Let all this joy that fills our hearts
Bring a hunger and a hope
To those who strayed so far
As we bow in adoration
And stand in reverent awe
Show Your majesty and glory,
Let Your anointing fall
As we declare Your name Lord Jesus
As the only name who saves
May the power of Your salvation
Fill each heart we pray
As we worship You,
Let all the nations hear our song
Song of Jesus and His blood
That proved His love for all
As we worship You,
May all the lost and broken come
May they hear Your still small voice
Call out their names each one
As we worship You,
Let all the world come and see
How the mercy we received from
You Can set them free
As we worship You,
Let all this joy that fills our hearts
Bring a hunger and a hope to those
Who strayed so far
As we bow in adoration
And stand in reverent awe
Show Your majesty and glory,

Let Your anointing fall
As we declare Your name Lord Jesus
As the only Name who saves
May the power of Your salvation
Fill each heart we pray
As we worship You, as we worship You
As we worship You, as we worship You
As we worship You

558 Be not afraid
You shall cross the barren desert,
But you shall not die of thirst,
You shall wander far in safety
Though you do not know the way,
You shall speak your words
To foreign men
And they will understand,
You shall see the face of God and live.
Be not afraid, I go before you always,
Come, follow me and I will give you rest.
If you pass through raging waters
In the sea, you shall not drown,
If you walk amid the burning flames,
You shall not be harmed.
If you stand before the pow’r of hell,
And death is at your side,
Know that I am with you through it all.
Blessed are the poor,
For the kingdom shall be theirs,
Blest are you that weep and mourn,
For one day you shall laugh.
And if wicked men insult and hate you
All because of me,
Blessed, blessed, are you!

559 Blessed be Your name
Blessed be your name
In the land that is plentiful
Where your streams
Of abundance flows
Blessed be your name
Blessed be your name
When I’m found in the desert place
Though I walk, through the wilderness
Blessed be your name
Every blessing you pour out
I’ll turn back to praise
When the darkness closes in
Lord still I will say
Blessed be the name of the lord
Blessed be your name
Blessed be the name of the lord
Blessed be your glorious name
Blessed be your name
When the sun’s shining down on me
When the world’s all as it should be
Blessed be your name
Blessed be your name
On the road marked with suffering
Though there’s pain in the offering
Blessed be your name
You give and take away
You give and take away
My heart will choose to say Lord
Blessed be your name

560 closer walk with Thee

I am weak but thou art strong
Jesus keep me from all wrong
I’ll be satisfied as long
As I walk, let me walk close to Thee

Just a closer walk with Thee
Grant it, Jesus is my plea
Daily walking close to thee
Let it be, dear Lord, Let it be
When my feeble life is o’er
Time for me shall be no more
Guide me gently, safely o’er
To Thy kingdom’s shore to Thy shore
When life’s sun sinks in the west
Lord, may I have done my best
May I find sweet peace and rest
In that happy home of the blessed.

561 Create in me
Lord, look upon my need
I need you, I need you
O Lord, have mercy now on me
Forgive me, O Lord, forgive me
And I will be clean
O Lord, you are familiar with my ways
There is nothing to hide from you
O lord, you know the number of my
days
I want to live my life for you
O Lord, have mercy now on me
Forgive me, O lord forgive me
And I will be clean
Create in me a clean heart, O God
That I might serve you
Create in me a clean heart, O God
That I might be renewed
So fill me and heal me
And bring me back to you
Create in me a clean heart, O god
That I might serve you
That I might serve you
That I might serve you

562 Glory to the Lord

Who holds the heavens in his hands
Who made the stars by the word of His
power who put the spirit in man
And causes all the earth, to cry out glory
Glory to the Lord, worship him
The God of our salvation
Glory to the Lord, honor him
He reigns, he rules the nations
He is righteous and worthy
To be worshiped and adored
Lift your voices and give
Glory to the Lord
Who holds the righteous by the hand
Who is the way in this marvelous hour
Who stirs the heart of a man
And causes all his saints to cry out glory

563 God and man at table

Welcome all ye noble saints of old,
As now before your very eyes unfold,
Wonders all so long ago fore told.
God and man at table are sat down,
God and man at table are sat down.
Elders, martyrs, all are falling down,
Prophets, patriarchs are gathering
round;
Angels longed to see now man has found.
Who is this who spreads the victory
feast?
Who is this who makes our warring
cease?
Jesus risen, Saviour, Prince of Peace.
Beggars, lame and harlots also here;
Repentant politicians drawing near;
Wayward sons come home without a
fear.

Worship in the presence of the Lord,
With joyful songs, and hearts in one
accord,
And let our host at table be adored.
When at last this earth shall pass away,
When Jesus and his bride are one to stay,
The feast of love is just begun that day.

564 I’m trading my sorrow
I’m trading my sorrow
I’m trading my shame
I’m laying it down
For the joy of the Lord
I’m trading my sickness
I’m trading my pain
I’m laying it down
For the joy of the Lord
And we say
Yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord
Yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord
Yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord Amen
I’m pressed but not crushed
Persecuted not abandoned
Struck down but not destroyed
I’m blessed beyond the curse
For his promise will endure
And his joy’s gonna be my strength
Though the sorrow may last
For the night
His joy comes with the morning.

565 I will sing, I will praise
Lord you seem so far away
A million miles or more it feels today
And though I haven’t lost my faith
I must confess right now

That it’s hard for me to pray
But I don’t know what to say
And I don’t know where to start
But as you give the grace
With all that’s in my heart
I will sing, I will praise
Even in my darkest hour
Through the sorrow and the pain
I will sing, I will praise
Lift my hands to honour you
Because your word is true
I will sing
Lord its hard for me to see
All the thoughts and plans
you have for me
But I will put my trust in you
Knowing that you died to set me free
But I don’t know what to say
And I don’t know where to start
But as you give the grace with all that’s
in my heart

566 Great and mighty
Great and Mighty is the Lord our God
Great and Mighty is He. (2)
Lift up the banner let the anthems ring
Praises to our King,
Great and mighty is the Lord our God
Great and mighty is He.
Great and Mighty is the Lord our God
Great and Mighty is He. (2)
Lift up the banner let the anthems ring
Praises to our King,
Great and mighty is the Lord our God
Great and mighty is He.

567 Jesus is Lord the cry
Jesus is Lord the cry
That echoes through creation
Resplendent power eternal word our
rock
The son of God the king
Whose glory fills the heavens
Yet bids us come to taste this living
bread
Jesus is Lord whose voice
sustains the stars and planets
Yet in his wisdom laid aside his crown
Jesus the man who washed our feet
Who bore our suffering
Became a curse to bring salvation’s plan
Jesus is Lord the tomb
Is gloriously empty
Not even death could crush
this king of Love
The price is paid the chains
are loosed and we’re forgiven
And we can run into the arms of God
Jesus is Lord a shout of joy
A cry of anguish
As he returns and every knee bow low
Then every eye and every heart
Will see his glory
The judge of all will take His
Children home

568 Jesus is all the world
Jesus is all the world to me
My life, my joy, my all.
He is my strength from day to day;
Without Him I would fall

When I am sad, to Him I go;
No other one can cheer me so.
When I am sad, He makes me glad;
He’s my Friend.
Jesus is all the world to me,
My Friend in trials sore.
I go to Him for blessings, and
He gives them o’er and o’er.
He sends the sunshine and the rain;
He sends the harvest’s golden grain:
Sunshine and rain, harvest of grain—
He’s my Friend.
Jesus is all the world to me,
And true to Him I’ll be
Oh, how could I this Friend deny
When He’s so true to me?
Following Him I know I’m right;
He watches o’er me day and night.
Following Him by day and night,
He’s my Friend.
Jesus is all the world to me,
I want no better friend.
I trust Him now; I’ll trust Him when
Life’s fleeting days shall end.
Beautiful life with such a Friend;
Beautiful life that has no end!
Eternal life, eternal joy,
He’s my Friend.

569 Jesus is my song
Jesus is my song
And I’ll sing it all day long
The music lasts forever
And the words, Forever on

A song that from the start
Gets new in every part
I cannot forget it
It’s written on my heart
When He comes again
All nature will know when
The mountains will sing
And the trees of the field
Will clap their hands, Jesus is my song
And I’ll sing it all day long
The music lasts forever
And the words, Forever on

570 Jesus in me
I go along without light
No direction in sight
Life goes on round and round
And there’s nothing that I’ve found
I don’t know, I don’t know,
I just go Swirling around
Crashing back down
Surf covers rock with a rumbling sound
Free as the sea, Jesus in me
His love power in my body
I need a person
Someone who’s real
One who cares how I feel
One who sees what’s really me
And ignores what I might be
Wonder who, Wonder who, Is it you
It had to be, Jesus in me
Just the way that He meant it to be
Only to see, Jesus in me
His own likeness in my body
Jesus in me, Jesus in me
Jesus in me, Jesus in me

571 Lead us heavenly Father
Lead us heavenly father lead us
Through this world’s tempestuous sea
Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us
You our only help and plea
Here possessing every blessing
If our God our father be
Savior by your grace restore us
All our weaknesses are plain
You have lived on earth before us
You have felt our grief and pain
Tempted taunted yet undaunted
From the depths you rose again
Spirit of our God descending
Fill our hearts with Holy peace
Love with every passion blending
Pleasure that can never cease
Thus provided pardoned guided
Ever shall our joys increase.

572 Like eagles
O my soul, do you not know?
Have you not heard?
It’s been told form the beginning
The Lord your God is on your side
O my soul don’t be afraid
Hope in the Lord
By His righteousness and power
He will strengthen, He will guide
And I will soar
On wings like eagles
Held by the hand of God
I will run and not grow tired
When on His name I call
For the Lord is never weary

His ways are beyond my thoughts
I will trust in Him, With all my heart
And I will rest upon His promise
Patiently I’ll wait...
I will trust in Him, With all my heart
And I will rest upon His promise
Patiently I’ll wait...

573 Lo! What a glorious sight
Lo! what a glorious sight appears,
To our believing eyes!
The earth and sea are passed away,
The earth and sea are passed away.
And the old rolling skies.
From the third heaven where God
resides, that holy happy place,
The new Jerusalem comes down,
The new Jerusalem comes down.
Adorned with shinning grace.
His own soft hand shall wipe the tear
From every weeping eye;
And pains and groans and griefs and
fears, and death it self shall die!
How long, dear Saviour, O how long,
Shall this bright hour delay?
Fly swifter round, ye wheels of time,
Fly swifter round ye wheels of time,
And bring the welcome day!

574 More than oxygen

More than oxygen I need Your love
More than life-giving food
The hungry dream of
More than an eloquent word
Depends on the tongue

More than a passionate song
Needs to be sung.
More than a word could ever say
More than a song could ever convey
I love You more than all of these things
Father I love You more.
More than magnet and steel
Are drawn to unite
More than poets love words
To rhyme as they write
More than the comforting warmth
Of sun in the spring
More than the eagle loves wind
Under it’s wings
More than a word could ever say . . .
More than a blazing fire
On a cold winter’s night
More than the tall evergreens
Reach for the light
More than the pounding waves
Long for the shore
More than these gifts You give
I love You more .

575 Morning has broken

Morning has broken,
like the first morning,
Black bird has spoken like the first bird.
Praise for the singing,
praise for the morning,
Praise for them springing,
fresh from the world.
Sweet the rain’s new fall,
sunlight from heaven,
Like the first dew fall on the first grass.
Praise for the sweetness
of the wet garden,

Sprung in completeness,
where His feet pass.
Mine is the sunlight,
mine is the morning,
Born of the one light Eden saw play.
Praise with elation,
praise every morning
God’s recreation of the new day.

576 One day at a time
I’m only human,
I’m just a (man, women, person)
Help me believe in what
I could be in alI that I am.
Show me the stairway
I have to climb
LORD, for my sake,
help me to take One day at a time .
One day at a time, sweet JESUS
That’s all I’m asking from You
Just give me the strength
To do everyday what I have to do
Yesterday’s gone, sweet JESUS
And tomorrow may never be mine
LORD, help me today,
Show me the way, One day at a time.
Do you remember,
When you walked among men
LORD, JESUS,
You know if you’re looking below
It’s worse now than then
Cheatin’ and stealing
Violence and crime LORD for my sake,
Teach me to take, one day at a time.

577 Our Father

Hear our Prayer, we are your children
We’ve gathered here today
We’ve gathered here to pray
Hear our cry, we need your mercy
We need your grace today
Hear us as we Pray
Our Father you are in heaven
Hallowed be thy name
Our Father, hear us from heaven
Forgive our sins, we pray.
Hear our song, as it rises to heaven
May your glory fill the earth
As the waters cover the sea
See our hearts and remove anything
That is standing in the way
Of coming to you today
Though we are few
We’re surrounded by many
Who’ve crossed the river before
And this is the song
We’ll be singing forever
Holy is the Lord (7)

578

Pass it on

It only takes a spark to get a fire going,
And soon all those around
Can warm up to its glowing.
That’s how it is with God’s love;
Once you have experienced it,
You spread His love to everyone;
You want to pass it on.
What a wond’rous time is spring,
When all the trees are budding;
The birds begin to sing,
The flowers start their blooming.

That’s how it is with God’s love;
Once you’ve experienced it,
You want to sing, its fresh like spring;
You want to pass it on.
I wish for you, my friends,
This happiness that I’ve found;
You can depend on Him,
It matters not where you’re bound.
I’ll shout it from the mountain top;
I want the world to know,
The Lord of love has come to me;
I want to pass it on.

579 Sons of God march
Sons of GOD march forward
Bring the power of JESUS’ name
Sons of GOD march forward
For JESUS is ever the same Hallelujah!
Sons of GOD, march forward
For we are more than conquerors
In His name
Sons of GOD, march forward
Bring the power in JESUS’ name.
He’s the oak and I’m the ivy
He’s the potter and I’m the clay
He’s the oil and I’m the vessel
I am the traveller and He is the way
(Hallelujah!)
I am the song and He’s the music
I am the lamp and He is the flame
I am the flower and He’s the fragrance.
I am the bride who takes His name.

580 Stand up and give Him
I want to preach the Word …
Who is like the Lord? There is no one.

Who is like the Lord?
He is strong and mighty.
Who is like the Lord? He is worthy,
Stand up and give Him the praise. ...x 2
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord,
Our God is worthy of glory.
From the rising of the sun,
To its going down,
The name of the Lord is to be praised.
Stand up and praise Him.
And give Him the glory.
Our God is worthy of praise.
Stand up and give Him the praise.
Stand up and give Him the praise
Stand up and give Him the praise.
Stand up and give Him the praise.
Praise the Lord.

581 The peace of our nation
It’s the house of the Lord,
Against the demons of hate.
A spiritual war, at Jerusalem’s gate.
Our minds are above,
Our message is peace.
Our mission is love,
For the Indian cities.
Pray for the peace of our nation,
Our God almighty is at power,
Pray for the peace of our nation,
Pray for the house of the Lord... x 2
The great commission,
To save what was lost.
We’ll come to fruition,

If we pay the cost.
Though the battles rage,
We shall overcome.
At the end of the age,
The truth will have won.

582 I love the great redeemer
How I love the great Redeemer
Who is doing so much for me,
With what joy I tell the story
Of the love that makes men free.
‘Till my earthly life is ended,
I will send ... (I will send)
Songs above ...(songs above)
Then beside the crystal sea, (women)
More and more my soul shall be, (men)
Praising Jesus and His love.

He is everything to me, to me (women)
He is every thing to me, (Men)
And every thing shall always be;
I will never cease to raise
A song of gladness is His praise;
Here, and in the world above,
My soul shall sing of saving love
Life and light and joy is He,
The precious Friend who died for me.
He has purchased my redemption,
Rolled my burden of sin away,
And is walking on beside me,
Growing dearer day by day.
That is why, I sing His praises,
That is why ... (That is why)
Joy is mine... (Joy is mine)
That is why for ever more
On the everlasting shore
I shall sing of love divine.
Glory be to Him forever!
Endless praises to Christ the Lamb.
He has filled my life with sun-shine,

He has made me what I am.
O that everyone would love Him,
O that all..... (O that all)
Would adore .... (would adore)
O that all would trust the love
Of the mighty Friend above
And be His forever more.

583 The family
Welcome to the family,
We’re glad that you have come,
To share your life with us,
As we grow in love and;
May we always be for you,
What God would have us be,
A family always there,
To be strong and to lean on.
May we learn love each other
More with each new day.
May words of love be on our lips
In everything we say.
May the Spirit melt our hearts
And teach us how to pray.
That we might be a true family.
Welcome to .....

584 The day He wore
The city was Jerusalem,
The time was long ago.
The people called Him Jesus,
The crime was the love He showed.
And I’m the one to blame,
I caused all the pain, He gave Himself,
The day He wore my crown.
He brought me love
That only He could give,
I brought Him cause to cry.

Though He taught me how to live,
I taught Him how to die.
And I’m the one to blame,
I caused all the pain, He gave Himself,
The day He wore my crown.
He could have called
His Holy Father and said,
“Take me away, please take me away”.
He could have said “I’m not guilty;
And I’m not gonna stay,
I’m not gonna pay”.
But He walked right through the gate,
And then on up the hill.
And as He fell beneath the weight,
He cried “Father not my will”.
And I’m the one to blame,
I caused all the pain, He gave Himself,
The day He wore my crown.
I’m the one to blame,
I caused all the pain, He gave Himself,
The day He wore my crown.

585 The Lord’s shepherd
The Lord’s my shepherd, I’ll not want.
He makes me down to lie,
In pastures green; He leads me beside,
The quiet waters by.
My soul He does restore again,
And guides me walk, straight ways;
Within the paths of righteousness,
Even for His own name’s sake.
Even though I walk in the valley of death,
Yet will I fear none ill:
For You are with me and Your rod,
And staff they comfort me.

My table You have furnished full,
In the presence of all my foes;
My head You have with oil anoint,
And my cup overflows.
Goodness and mercy all my life
Shall surely follow me;
And in God’s house for evermore,
My dwelling place shall be.

586 The river of God
Down the mountain the river flows
And brings refreshing wherever it goes
Through the valleys and over the fields
River is rushing and the river is here
The river of God, sets our feet to dance
The river of God, fills our hearts with cheer
The river of God, fills our mouths with
laughter, we rejoice for the river is here.
The river of God is teeming with life
And all who touch it can be revived
All who linger on this be assured
Will come back thirsty for more of the Lord

587 The Lord is my light
The Lord is my light and my salvation
The Lord is the strength of my life
He is my light and my salvation
The Lord is the strength of my life
So, I will not be afraid
No, I will not be afraid
Because the Lord is my light
The Lord is my light
The Lord is my light
In the day of trouble he will hide me
He will keep me safe
He will guide me through

In the darkest hour he will keep me
Evil has no power when he shelters me

588

There is power

There is power in the name
of the Lord (2)
All authority in heaven and on earth
There is power in the name of the Lord
He is Lord, He’s King
Jesus Christ is Lord and King-2
There is joy in the presence of the Lord 2
All our fears and sorrows must go.
for there is joy in the presence of the
Lord.
There is victory in the name of the Lord2
over Satan, over sin and over death
there is victory in the name of the Lord.
There is healing in the name of the Lord
over sickness, over pain and over
bruises,
There is healing in the name of the Lord.

589 We are the world
There comes a time,
when we heed a certain call,
When the world must come
together as one.
There are people dying,
and it’s time we lend a hand,
To life, the greatest gift of all.
We can’t go on, pretending day by day,
That someone, somewhere
will soon make a change.

We are all a part of,
God’s great big family,
And the truth, you know
love is all you need.
We are the world, we are the children,
We are the one’s who make a brighter
day, so let’s start giving.
There’s a choice we’re making,
we’re saving our own lives.
It’s true we make a better day,
Just you and me.
Well send them your heart,
so they know that someone cares.
And their lives, will be stronger and free,
as God has shown us,
by dying for the world,
And so we all must lend a helping hand.
When you’re down and out,
there seems no hope at all
But if you just believe,
there’s no way you can fall.
Well, well, well let’s realise,
that a change can only come,
When we, stand together as one.

590 We give you glory
Lord we are here
For one purpose tonight
To bless your name,
To give glory Honor and praises
To give you everything we are hallelujah
We’re here to bless your name
Gathered as your family
To praise you and proclaim
Your faithfulness and mercy

We give you glory,We give you honor We
give you everything
We are Lifting our hearts and hands
before you (2x)
Oh yes we do
We’re here to seek your face
To gather in your presence
To celebrate your grace
To praise you for your mercies
Yes we do (come one)
There is no other reason why we came
Than to glorify your name
For you are worthy to be praise
Now we offer up our lives
As a willing sacrifice
Holy acceptable to you

591 We will glorify
We will glorify the King of Kings,
We will glorify the Lamb;
We will glorify the Lord of lords,
Who is the great I AM
Lord Jehovah reigns in majesty,
We will bow before His throne;
We will worship Him in righteousness,
We will worship Him alone.
He is Lord of heaven, Lord of earth,
Lord of all who live;
He is Lord above the universe,
All praise to Him we give.
Hallelujah to the King of kings,
Hallelujah to the Lamb;
Hallelujah to the Lord of lords,
Who is the great I AM.

592 When we all get to heaven
Sing the wondrous love of Jesus,
Sing His mercy and His grace:
In the mansions bright and blessed,
He’ll pre-pare for us a place.

When we all get to heaven.
What a day of rejoicing that will be!
When we all see Jesus,
We’ll sing and shout the victory.
While we walk the pilgrim pathway,
Clouds will over spread the sky;
But when traveling days are over,
Not a shadow, not a sigh.
Let us then be true and faithful,
Trusting, serving every day,
Just a glimpse of Him in glory
Will the toils of life repay.
Eliza E Hewitt (1898)/Emily D Wilson

593 Who is this?

Who is this that appears
Like the dawn?
Fairer than the moon,
Brighter than the sun
You’re the Lover of my soul
Draw me into You, draw me into You.
Who is this that beckons
Me to come close?
Beauty beyond words surrounds me
When You’re near
You’re the Lover of my soul
Draw me into You, draw me into You.
We will run, we will fly,
We will be together
We will laugh, we will cry,
We will be together.
Who is this that appears

Like the dawn?
Fairer than the moon,
Brighter than the sun
You’re the Lover of my soul
Draw me into You, draw me into You.
We will run, we will fly,
We will be together
We will laugh, we will cry,
We will be together
We will run, we will fly,
We will be together
We will laugh, we will cry,
We will be together
Draw me into You, draw me into You .
Who is this that wipes
The tears from my eyes?
Just one glimpse of You
Steals my heart away
You’re the Lover of my soul
Draw me into You, draw me into You .
We will run, we will fly,
we will be together
We will laugh, we will cry,
We will be together
We will run, we will fly,
We will be together
We will laugh, we will cry,
We will be together
Draw me into You, draw me into You .
Who is this that appears
Like the dawn?
Fairer than the moon,
Brighter than the sun
You’re the Lover of my soul
Draw me into You...
Michael Frye & Helen Frye

594 You alone are holy

O Lord God Almighty
O Lord O Most Holy
You are King of kings and Lord of lords
The father of us all
And we bow down before you
Every creature shall adore you
You are mighty God the Messiah
The savior of the world
You alone are Holy
You alone are Lord
You alone are worthy
Lamb of God
And we bow down before you
Every creature shall adore you
You are mighty God the Messiah
The savior of the world
We behold your splendor
Seated on the throne
Robed and crowned with glory
Evermore, Evermore, Mighty God
Maranatha

595 Oh-oh-oh
Oh-oh-oh
Put your hands together
shout for the king
Oh-oh-oh
Everybody’s sing in Jesus’ name
Amen amen amen amen amen
Its the time now to give him all the best
I can tell you’ll love it all the way
You can bring that search to an end now
Put your feet upon the rock of ages
Everybody’s got a time and a place now
And I guess its gonna be right here

For the blessings gonna fall on us
What a great day yeah
Its so good just to give him all
Cause he can fill the void inside
He’s my friend my buddy on the road
Everytime and everywhere
Man you gotta just build on the rock
You can see its gonna stay right on
You can always be that chilled out guy
Come anything you’ll say

596 Come, now is the time
Come, now is the time to worship
Come, now is the time to give your
heart
Come, just as you are to worship
Come, just as you are before your God
Oneday every tongue will confess you
are God
Oneday every knees will bow
Still the greatest treasure remains for
those
Who gladly choose You now.
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702 ssZh-Ir-]-bn¬
ssZh-Ir-]b
- n¬ Rm\m{i-bn®v
Ah≥ hgn-Isf Rm\-dn™v
A\p-K-an-®nSpw Ah-\psS Nph-Sp-Isf (2)
Cl-tem-Itam Xcp-In-s√mcp
kpJhpw a\:im¥nbXpw;
Fs‚ tbip-hns‚ Xncp-k-∂n-[n-bn¬
F∂pw B\µaps≠-\n°v.
at\m-th-Z\ ]e tim[\
aa-Po-hnX ]mX-bXn¬;
amdm-tX-dn- Sp-tºm-fm-ﬂ\
- m-Y\
- h
- ≥
am¿hn¬ Nmcn Rm\m-iz-kn°pw.

F{X \√-h≥ aXn-bm-b-h≥
Fs∂ Icp-Xp∂ I¿Ø-\-h≥;
Fs‚ Bh-iy-ß-sf-√m-a-dn-™o-Sp∂
G‰-a-SpØ klm-b-I≥ Xm≥.
Fs‚ Bbp- n≥ Zn\-am-sIbpw
Xs‚ \ma-a-l-Xz-Øn\mbv;
Hcp ssIØn-cn-t]m¬ IØn-sb-cn-s™mcn-°¬ Xncpam¿∆n¬ ad-™nSpw Rm≥.

703 kvtXm{X-Km-\-ßƒ ]mSn
kvtXm{X-Km-\ß
- ƒ ]mSn∏pI-gvØo-Spta
F√m \mfnepw F≥ Pohn-X-Øn¬ (2)
\ns‚ Zb F≥ {]mWs\
ImØp-sIm-≠Xm¬,
Fs‚ A[cw \ns∂ Io¿Øn-°pta
Fs‚ Poh-Im-e-sa√mw ]pXp-Km-\-Øm¬
AXp-ey-\m-asØ kvXpXn-®o-Spta.
\ns‚ \maat√m F∂pw Fs‚ B{ibw
\n∂n¬am{Xw Rms\∂pw B\-µn°pw;
\n∂n-et√m \nXy-Poh Ddh
Poh hgnbpw \o am{X-at√m.
\ns‚ hewssI Fs∂ Xmßn \SØpw
Fs‚ Imep-Iƒ sX√pw CSdn-SmsX;
Fs‚ Ka-\sØ kpÿn-c-am°q
\ns‚ hgn-bn¬ Rm≥ \S-°p-hm-\mbv.

704 tbip \√-h≥
tbip \√-h≥ Ah≥ h√-`≥
Ah≥ Zbtbm F∂p-ap-≈Xv;
s]cp-sh-≈-Øn≥ Cc-®n¬t]mse
kvXpXn-®n-SpI \mw Ahs‚ \maw.
lt√-eqø... lt√-eqø...
al-Xzhpw ⁄m\hpw
kvtXm{Xhpw _lp-am\w
i‡nbpw _e-hp-sa-t∂-ip-hn\v.

Rm≥ btlm-hb
- v°mbv ImØp-Im-Øt√m
Ah-s\-¶-te°p Nm™p-tI-´t√m;
\mi-I-camb Ipgn-bn¬\n∂pw
Ipg™tN‰n¬ \n∂pw Ib‰n.
F≥ Im¬-Isf ]md-ta¬ \n¿Øn
F≥ Ka\sØ kpÿn-c-am°n;
]pXn-sbmcp ]ms´-\n°p X∂p
F≥ I¿Øm-hn\p kvXpXn-IƒXs∂.
Fs‚ I¿Ømth Fs‚ btlmth
\osbm-gnsI F\n-s°mcp \∑-bpan√m;
`qan-bn-ep≈ hnip-≤-∑mtcm
Ah¿ F\n°v t{ijvT-∑m¿Xs∂.

705 ssZh-Øn≥ \ma-Øn¬
ssZh-Øn≥ \ma-Øn¬ \mw,
tN¿∂oSpw ka-bß
- f
- n¬
tamZ-ambv [ym\n-®nSmw,
Xs‚ h≥Ir-]-Iƒ Zn\hpw.
Ip∂p-Iƒ AI-∂oSnepw
alm-]¿∆Xw amdo-Snepw
Xs‚ Zb-sb∂pw imiz-Xsa
Xs‚ a°ƒ°m-{i-bsa.
kotbm-\n-e-h≥ \ap-°mbv
AXnt{ijvTamw aqe-°√
- mbv
Xt∂mSp tN¿∂p \mapw
Xs‚ Poh-°-√p-I-fm-bnSpw.
I¿Ø≥ X≥ hc-hn≥ \mfn¬
Xs‚ Im¥bmw \tΩ tN¿ØnSpw;
Fs‚ IÆp-\o-sc√mw XpSbv°pw
Xs‚ amtdmSp tN¿Øn-Spta.

706 ip≤n-°mbv \o
ip≤n-°mbv \o, tbip kaos] t]mtbm?
Ipfnt®m Ip™m-´n≥ c‡-Øn¬?
]q¿Æm-{ibw Cu \nanjw X≥Ir]
X∂n¬sht®m ip≤n-bmtbm \o?

Ipfnt®m? Ip™m-´n≥
Bﬂ-ip≤n \¬Ipw c‡-Øn¬?
lnawt]m¬ \njvI-f-¶tam \n≥ A¶n?
Ipfnt®m Ip™m-´n≥ c‡-Øn¬?
A\p-Zn\w c£-I≥ ]£tØm \o
ip≤n-bmbv \S-∂o-Sp-∂Xv?
{Iqti-dnb I¿Ø-\n¬ \n\-°pt≠m
hn{iaw \mgn-I-tXm-dpta?
I¿Ø≥hc-hn¬ \n≥ A¶n ip≤tam
G‰hpw sh¨a-bmbv°mWptam?
kz¿]p-c-Øn¬ hmkw sNbvXo-Sm≥
tbmKy ]m{X-ambv Xocptam A∂m-fn¬.
]m]-°d G‰ A¶n \o \o°n
Ip™m-´n≥ c‡-Øn¬ Ipfn°;
Poh\o¿ Hgp-Ip∂p Aip-≤¿°mbv
Ipfn®p ip≤n-bm-bn-SpI.

707 `qhmknIsf....`qhmknIsf, -btlmhbv°m¿∏n-Sp-hn≥
kt¥m-j-tØmsS kvXpXn ]mSp-hn≥
kwKo-X-tØmsS h∂p-Iq-Sp-hn≥
Ah≥ \√-h-\t√m Zb F∂p-ap-≈Xv
Ah≥ h√-`-\t√m kvXpXn F∂pah\v
btlm-h- Xs∂ ssZh-sa-∂-dn-hn≥
Ah≥ \sΩ sa\-™p-ht√m;
Ah≥ \ap-°p-≈-h≥ \mw Ah-\p-≈h¿,
\mw Ahs\ hmgvØoSphn≥.
btlmh Xs∂ hniz-kvX-s\-∂-dn-hn≥
Ah≥ \sΩ hnSp-hn-®t√m;
Ah≥ \√-bn-S-b≥ Xs‚ BSp-Iƒ
\mw Ahs\ kvXpXn-®o-Sp-hn≥.

708 kvXpXn-∏n≥ kvXpXn-∏n≥
kvXpXn-∏n≥ kvXpXn-∏n≥
F∂pw kvXpXn-®oSp-hn≥
tbip cmPm[n cmPmhnt\;
Cu ]m¿Ø-e-Øn≥ krjvSnI¿Ø-\-h≥
Fs‚ D≈-Øn¬ h∂-Xn-\m¬.
B ˛ B\-µta ˛ ]c-am-\-µta
CXp kz¿§ob kt¥m-jta;
Cu ]m¿Ø-e-Øn≥ krjvSn-I¿Ø-\-h≥
Fs‚ D≈-Øn¬ h∂-Xn-\m¬.
Ah≥ hcp∂ \mfn¬ Fs‚ Icw ]nSn®v
Xs‚ am¿t∆m-S-W-®n-Spta;
B kaq-l-aXn¬ A∂p I¿Ø-\p-ambv
B¿Øp-tLmjn°pw kt¥m-jØ
- m¬.
F≥ ]m]ßsf ap‰pw Igp-Io-Sp-hm≥
X≥ Pohs\ \¬In-b-h≥;
ho≠pw h∂o-Spta taL hml-\-Øn¬
tImSm tImSn X≥ ZqX-cp-amb.v
I¨Iƒ sImXn-®n-Spt∂ D≈w XpSn-®nSpt∂, \mYm \n∂psS hc-hn-\mbv;
]mcn¬ IjvS-X-Iƒ Gdpw Zn\w tXmdpta
Im¥m thKw \o h∂o-StW.

709 I¿Ør-Im-lfw
I¿Ør-Im-lfw bpKm¥yIme-Øn¬
[z\n-°p-tºmƒ,
\nXyamw {]`mX tim`n-X-Øn≥ \mƒ;
]m¿Øte c£-s∏-t´m-c°sc°qSn
BImti,
t]¿hn-fn°pw t\cw ImWpw F≥ t]cpw.
t]¿hn-fn°pw t\cw ImWpw (3)
t]¿hn-fn°pw t\cw ImWpw F≥ t]cpw.
{InkvX\n¬ \n{Z sImt≠mco
tim-`nX {]`m-X-Øn¬,

{InkvXptim` [cn-∏m\pbn¿Øp Xm≥;
`‡¿ `hs\ BIm-i-a-∏pdw IqSn-Sptºmƒ,
t]¿hn-fn°pw t\cw ImWpw F≥ t]cpw.
I¿Ø≥ t]¿°p cm∏-I¬ A≤zm\w
Rm≥ sNbvXn-ßs\,
hm¿Ø Rm≥ sNm√o-Ss´
X≥ kvt\l-Øn≥;
]m¿Ø-e-Øn¬ Fs‚ the Xo¿Øn Pohn-Xm-¥y-Øn¬,
t]¿hn-fn°pw t\cw ImWpw F≥ t]cpw.

710 Fs‚ \mhn¬ \h-Km\w
Fs‚ \mhn¬ \h-Km\w
tbip-cm-P≥ Xcp-∂nXm (2)
B\-µ-tØmsS Rm≥ ]mSn-kvXp-Xn-®oSpw,
Poh-\p≈ Ime-sa-√mw, lmt√-√qb...
]m]m-‘I
- m-cØ
- n¬ Rm≥
B≠p-t]m-bt- ∏mƒ,
]mX-I\mw Fs∂ \mY≥
hos≠-Sp-Øt√m
_m[, hym[n- ]o-U-I-fm¬
Rm≥ he-™-t∏mƒ,
kuJy-taIn t¢i-sa√mw \o°nc£n®p
amXm-]nXm D‰-kJn k¿∆-am-Inb,
a∂-hs\ F∂p-sa∂pw hmgvØoSpw Rm≥

711 F¥p \t√m¿ kJn
F¥p \t√m¿ kJn tbip!
]m]Zp:Jw hln°pw,
F√mw tbip-thm-Sp-sN-∂p,
sNm√nSptºmƒ Xm≥ tIƒ°pw;
s\mº-c-tasd kln®p,
kma[m-\-ßƒ \jvSw,
F√mw tbip-thm-Sp-sN-∂p,
sNm√oSmbvI \nanØw.

IjvSw tim[-\I
- f
- pt≠m,
F∆n[ Zp:Jßfpw?
tei-hp-a-ss[cyw th≠m,
sNm√mw tbip-thm-sS√mw;
Zp:Jw k¿∆w hln-°p-∂
an{Xw a‰m-cp-apt≠m?
£oW-sa√mw Adn-bp∂
tbip-thm-Sp- sNm-√nSmw.
Dt≠m `mcw, sshj-ay-ßƒ?
Xpº-ßfpw AkwJyw? c£-I-\t√m
kt¶-Xw, tbip-thm-S-dn-bn°mw;
an{X-ßƒ \nµn-°p-∂pt≠m?
t]mbvsNm-t√-ip-thm-sS√mw,
D≈w-I-øn¬ Cui≥ Im°pw,
Aßp-≠m-izm-ks
- a√mw.

712 am\-hsc c£n-®o-Sp-..
am\-hsc c£n-®o-Sp-hm-\mbv
hm\-Øn¬ \n∂n-l-Øn¬ h∂p Xm≥;
Poh-t\-In-tbm-tcip `qhn¬ XncnsIhcpw.
thK-ta-ip- c-£-I-\m-K-an-®nSpw,
taL-aXmw hmlt\. (2)
X≥ip-≤sc BImsi Iq´phm≥
tbip hcp∂p Xma-kw-hn\m;
]m¿Ø-e-Øn¬ \n∂-h≥
tN¿ØnSpw X≥k-∂n[u.
\nß-fpsS Ac-Iƒ sI´nbpw
`wKn-tbmsS Zo]w hnf-ßnbpw;
I¿Øm-hn≥ hc-hn-∂mbv
ImØn-Sp-hn≥ k¿∆Zm.
Ip™m-Sns‚ IeymWw h∂nXm
Im¥ Aew-IrX at\m-lcn;
£Wn-°s
- ∏-t´m-sc√mw
[\y-c-tlm- F-∂pta.

713 Fs∂ c£n-∏m≥
Fs∂ c£n-∏m≥ D∂Xwhn´p
a∂n¬ h∂ I¿Ømth!
\ns∂ kz¿§-Øn¬ \n∂n-l-sIm≠p
h∂Xp \n≥ kvt\lta!
BI¿jn° Fs∂ {]nb c£Im!
\o acn® {Iqin-¶¬!
BI¿jn° Fs∂ {]nb c£Im!
\n≥ apdn™ am¿∆n-¶¬!
\mhp-sIm≠p sNm√m-h-Xnt∑¬ \o
t\msh≥ t]¿°m-tb-‰t√m;
Cu hn[w kvt\lw Poh-\mYm!
Cu `qhn-em¿°p-an-√tlm!
\n¶-te-s°s∂ BI¿jn-∏m-\mbn
tcmKamw \n≥Zq-Xs\;
\n≥I-c-Øm¬ \o F¶¬ Ab®
\n≥Ir-]-bv°mbv kvtXm{Xsa.
\n≥ kzcq-]-tØm-S-\-p-cq-]-ambv
hcp-hm≥ \mfn¬\mfn¬;
sNmcn-Imﬂm \n≥ hc-ßƒ ˛ F∂pw
\nd-hmbv \osb-∂p-≈n¬.
Poh-\p-≈Xmw ssZh-h-N\w
k¿∆t\-c-hp-sas‚;
]m]-\m-lm-c-am-h-Xn-s\∂pw
Znhy-Ir] \¬IpI
D∂-X-Øn¬ \n≥k-∂n[u h∂p
\ns∂ Rm≥ ImWpw- t\cw;
F∂n¬ D≠m-am-\µ
- a-h¿Æyw
F∂p-sa-t∂°pw `mKyw!

714 kotbm≥ bm{X-bXn¬
kotbm≥ bm{X-bXn¬ a\sa
`b-sam∂pw th≠n-\nbpw (2)

A{_-lm-an≥ ssZhw,
bnklm°n≥ ssZhw;
bmt°m-_n≥ ssZhw
F∂pw IqsSbp-≈-Xm¬ .
temI-Øn≥ ZrjvSn-bn¬ Rm≥
Hcp t`mj-\mbv tXm∂n-bmepw;
ssZh-Øn≥ ZrjvSn-bn¬ Rm≥
F∂pw t{ijvT-\mbv hmWn-Sp-∂p.
a\p-jy-cn¬ B{i-btam
C\n th≠ \n›bambv;
ssZh-Øn¬ B{i-btam
AXv H∂m-sW-\n-°m-{ibw.
H∂n-s\-°p-dn-®n-\nbpw,
F\n°m-Ipe Nn¥-bn√;
Poh-a∂ X∂-h≥,
F∂pw t£a-ambv ]men-°p∂p.

715 {]m¿∞-\-bv°p-Øcw
{]m¿∞-\b
- v°p-Øcw \¬Ip-t∂mt\
\ns‚ k∂n-[n-bn¬ Rm≥ hcpt∂;
kz¿§o-bm-\p-{Kl `WvVm-c-Øn≥
hmXn¬ Xpd-t°-Wta.
tIƒ°tW F≥ {]m¿-∞\,
\¬ItW F≥ bmN\ (2)
]p{Xs‚ \ma-Øn¬ tNmZn-°p-tºmƒ
DØcw Xcpsa∂-cpfntbms\;
\o°w hcmØ \n≥ hmKvZ-Ø-sa≥
t]¿°p \o X∂p-ht√m.
hN-\-sa-∂m-ﬂm-hn≥ Zmlw Xo¿∏m≥
Acp-fpI Zmk-cn¬ hc-a-[nIw;
]I-cpI Bﬂm-hn≥ Xncp-i-‡n-bm¬
\nd-bp-hm≥ \n≥ P\-ßƒ.

716 ssIø-Sn®p ]mSnSmw
ssIø-Sn®p ]mSnSmw,
I¿Øs\ kvXpXn-®nSmw;
k¿∆-i‡n i_vZ-tamsS
Io¿Ø-\-ßƒ ]mSnSmw, lmt√-√qøm...
`qan-X∂SnØd Ipep-ßn-Ss´ tamZ-ambv;
`qX-eØ
- n-em-Ish \nd-™nSs´ KoX-ßƒ.
B¿Øp-]mSn \oßnSpw
\Zn-bn-c-º¬ t]mse \mw;
In∂-c-ßƒ ao´n \¬
kvXpXn-If
- m-e]
- n-®nSmw.
kvXpXn-I-fn¬ hkn-®nSpw
]c-a-kvt\l]q¿Æ\mw;
{InkvXp-\m-Y-\mbv Zn\w
kvXpXn-Iƒ]mSn hmgvØoSmw.

717 k¥m]w Xo¿∂t√m
k¥m]w Xo¿∂t√m
kt¥mjw h∂t√m
kt¥m-js
- a-∂n¬ h∂t√m,
lmt√-√qøm
tbip ]m]w tamNn®p,
Fs∂ ap‰pw c£n®p,
kt¥mjw F∂n¬ X∂t√m.
]m]-Øn¬ Rm≥ P\n®p,
im]-Øn¬ Rm≥ hf¿∂p;
]cac£I≥ X≥ Xncp-\nWw
sNmcn™p,
]m]n-bm-sa-s∂bpw hos≠-Sp-Øp.
hgn-hn´p Rm≥ \S∂p,
KXn-ap´n Rm\-e™p;
hgn kXyw Poh\mw tbip-sh-∂n-S-b≥,
h∂p Is≠-Sp-sØs∂ amdn-e-W-®p.
tim[\ t\cn-Sp-tºmƒ,
kvt\ln-X¿ amdn-Sp-tºmƒ;
`b-sa-¥n-∂-cn-In¬ Rm\p-s≠-∂-cpfn,
Xncp-°-c-Øm-e-h≥ Xmßn-\-S-Øpw.

718 hµ\w tbip-]cm!
hµ\w tbip-]cm! \n\-s°∂pw
hµ\w tbip-]cm! (2)
hµ\w sNøp∂p \n∂Sn-- bm¿
Xncp \ma-Øn-\m-Z-c-hmbv (2)
C∂p \n≥ k∂n-[n-bn¬,
ASn-bm¿°p h∂p tNcp-hXn-\mbv;
X∂-Xn-\p-∂-Xamw Ir]-bv°`n h-µ\w sNbvXn-Spt∂.
C{X al-Xz-ap≈ ]Z-hnsb
Cu]pgp°ƒ°cpfm≥;
]m{X-Xt- b-Xp-an√
\ns‚ Ir]-sb{X hnNn-{X-atlm.
\osbm-gnsI Rßƒ°p
kpctemsI -bm-cp≈q Poh-\m-Ym?
\osbm-gn-sI- bn-l-Øn¬
a‰mcp-an-√m-{K-ln-∏m≥ ]ct\!

719 H∂p-an-√m-bvI-bn¬
H∂p-an-√m-bvIb
- n¬ \ns∂s∂
\n∂psS Omb-bn¬ krjvSn®p,
\nXy-ambn kvt\ln-s®s∂ \ns‚
]p{Xs\ X∂p c£n®p \o.
\n≥ alm Ir]-bv°mbv
\ns∂ Rm≥ kvXpXn-®o-Sp-sa∂pw (2)
A∂ hkv{XmZn \∑Itf
FÆ-an-√m-sX≥ta¬ sNmcn™p;
Xn∑-Iƒ k¿∆-Øn¬ \ns∂s∂
I◊-Wn-t]mse Im°p∂p \o.
tamN\w ho≠pw P\\hpw
\oN-]m-]n-sb-∂n¬ hkn-∏m≥;
\n∂m-ﬂm-hns‚ Zm\hpw \o
X∂p kz¿§m-\p-{K-l-ßfpw.

720 I¿Øm-hn≥ kt¥mjw
I¿Øm-hn≥ kt¥mjw Ah-s\≥ _ew
]mcn-Xn¬]m¿°pw\mƒ Ah-s\≥ _ew;
Ah-s\s‚ kt¶Xw hn{iaw \mƒtXmdpw
Ah-s\s‚ k¿∆-hpta (2)
]e-\mƒ IcpXn Rm≥ FIs\∂v
A∂m-fn-e-h-s\-t∂mSp sNm√n;
temIm-¥y-tØm-fhpw IqsS-bn-cn-°p
t∂m≥ \nt∂m-Sp-Iq-sS-bp≠v (2)
_e-lo-\-s\∂p Rm≥ Icp-Xnb \mƒ
A∂mfn-h-s\-t∂mSp sNm√n;
i‡-\m-°p-∂-h≥ _ew ]I-cp-t∂m≥
\nt∂m-Sp-Iq-sS-bp≠v. (2)
kvt\lnXcns√∂p Icp-Xnb \mƒ
A∂m-fn-e-h-s\t∂mSp sNm√n;
\nXyamw kvt\l-Øm¬ \ns∂ kvt\ln°p-t∂m≥ \nt∂m-Sp-Iq-sS-bp≠v. (2)
Akm-≤y-sa∂p Rm≥ Icp-Xnb \mƒ
A∂m-fn-e-h-s\-t∂mSp sNm√n;
a\p-jy-cm¬ Akm≤yw km≤y-am°p-∂-h≥ \nt∂m-Sp-Iq-sS-bp≠v. (2)
\nµn-X-s\∂p Rm≥ Icp-Xnb \mƒ
A∂m-fn-e-h-s\-t∂m-Sp- sNm√n;
£oWn-®p-t]m-tI≠ \ns∂ am\n-°pt∂m≥ \nt∂m-Sp-Iq-sS-bp≠.v (2)

721 kz¿§-\m-´n-se≥ {]nb≥
kz¿§-\m-´n-se≥ {]nb≥ Xo¿ØnSpw
kz¥-ho-´o¬ tN¿∂n-Sp-hm≥;
aa \mYs\ H∂p ImWp-hm≥
Zn\w ImØp ]m¿Øn-Sp∂p.
acp-`q-an-bn¬ Xf-cmsX Rm≥
acp-hp∂p \n≥ Ir]-bm¬;
Hcp \mfpw \o ]ncn-bm-sXs∂
Icp-Xp∂p I¨a-Wn-t]m¬.

\√\mYs\ \n\-°mbn Rm≥
the -sN-øp-a-¥yw -hsc;
A√¬ Xo¿∂p \n≥ khnt[
hcm-Xn√ ]mcn¬ hn{i-ahpw.
I¿Ør-Im-lfw hm\n¬ tIƒ°p-hm≥
Imw£n-®o-Spt∂ {]nbt\;
Bi-tb-dpt∂ \ns∂ ImWp-hm≥
Bta≥ tbipth hctW.

722 F√mw Atß alXz..
F√mw Atß al-Xz-Øn-\mbv
F√mw Atß ]pI-gvN-bv°p-ambn
Xo¿∂o-tS-Wta {]nbt\;
Xncp-\m-a- ap-b¿∂o-S-s´.
F√mw Atß al-Xz-Øn-\mb.v
kvt\l-Øn-eq-sS-sb√mw ImWp-hm≥,
ssZh-kvt\-l-Øn¬ Xs∂-sb√mw sNøphm≥,
F∂n¬ \n≥ kz`mhw ]I-c-Wsa,
Znhy -tX-P- m-ses∂ \nd-bvt°-Wsa.
Bﬂm-hn≥ i‡n-tbmsS Pohn-∏m≥
Bﬂ \¬h-c-ßƒ \nXyhpw
{]Im-in-∏m≥;
Bﬂ-Zm-bIm \nc-¥-c-am˛-sb-∂n
emﬂ-Zm-\-ßƒ ]I-c-Wsa.
\ns‚ t]cn¬ Rßƒ sNøpw the-Iƒ
Xncp\mahpw [cn®p sNøpw {Inb-Iƒ;
`qhn¬ Rßƒ°√ hm\-hs\ Atß
hmgvhn\mbv am{Xw Xoc-Wsa.
h{IX \nd™ ]m] temI-Øn¬
\o hnfn®p th¿Xn-cn® \n≥ P\w;
\ns‚ s]m∂p \ma al-Xz-Øn-\mbv
Zn\w tim`n-∏m≥ Ir] \¬I-Wsa.

723 tbipth \n≥ ]mZw
tbipth, \n≥ ]mZw Ipºn-Sp-t∂≥ (3)
\nkvXp-e -kvt\-l-Ømse
{InkvXpth Fs∂bpw \o;
\n≥ aI\m-°p-hm≥ Xn∑-Iƒ \o°phm≥ hn◊-lna shSn-t™m?
lmt√-eqb... B-ta-≥, lm lmt√-eqøm.
kvt\l-Øn-∂m-gn-X∂n¬
apßn Rm\n∂pa∂n¬;
Btabw amdnbpw B\-µ-ta-dnbpw
hmgp∂p `oXn-sbt\y;
lmt√-eqb.... B-ta-≥, lm -lmt√-eqøm.
`qXew sh¥p-cpIpw Xmc-I-ßƒ adbpw;
A∂p-sa-t∂-ip-hn≥ A≥]n¬ Ic-ß-fn¬
km[p- Rm≥ hn{i-an°pw;
lmt√-eqb.... B-ta-≥, lm lmt√-eqøm.

724 F∂p-≈sa kvXpXn°
F∂p-≈sa kvXpXn° \o ]cs\ X≥
\∑-Iƒ°mbv kvXpXn°mw,
kvXpXn°mw;
F∂-¥-cw-Kta A\p-Zn-\hpw
\µn-tbmsS ]mSn-∏p-IgvØmw.
kpc-tem-I-kpJw shSn™p
\ns∂ tXSn-h∂ CS-b≥;
Xs‚ tZl-sa∂ Xnc-»oe No¥n
Xh tam£-am¿§w Xpd∂p.
]m]-tcm-K-Øm¬ \o he™p
sX√pw Bi-bn-√m-X-e-™p; ]mcw tIWn-Sp-tºmƒ Xncp- ta-\n-b-Xn¬
\ns‚ hym[n-sb√mw hln®p.
]e-tim-[-\-Iƒ hcp-tºmƒ
`mc-ßƒ s]cp-In-Sp-tºmƒ;
\ns∂ ImØp-kq-£n-s®m-cp Im-¥-\t√m \ns‚ `mc-sa√mw Npa∂p.

Bﬂm-hn-\mse \nd®p
B\-µ-ap-≈n¬ ]I¿∂p;
{]Xymi h¿≤n-∏n®p ]men-®nSpw
Xh kvt\l-a-Xn-i-bsa.

725 k¿∆- kr-jvSn-I-fp-..
k¿∆-kr-jvSn-If
- p-sam-∂mbv
]pI-gvØo-Sp∂
krjvSm-hns\ kvXpXn°pw Rm≥;
Cu t£mWn-Xe
- Ø
- n¬
Pohn-°p∂ \msf√mw
tLmjn-®oSpw s]m∂p-\m-Ys\.
tbip amdm-Ø-h≥, tbip amdm-Ø-h≥
tbip amdm-Ø-h≥, lm! F{X \√-h≥;
C∂p-sa∂pw IqsS-bp-≈-h≥.
Xs‚ IcpW F{Xtbm AXn-hn-injvSw
X≥ kvt\-l-am-›-cyta;
F≥ ewL-\-ßfpw F≥ AIrXyßfpsa√mw
AI-‰nb Xs‚ kvt\l-Øm¬.
tcmK-i-ø-bn-se-\n°p klm-b-I\pw
cm°me KoX-hp-ah≥;
\√ sshZy\pw Znhy Huj[-hp-sa≥
Bﬂ-k-Jn-bp-a-h≥ Xs∂.
tXP- n¬ hmkw sNøp∂ hnip-≤scmØp Ah-Imiw Rm\pw {]m]n-∏m≥;
Znhy Bﬂm-hm¬ i‡o-I-cn-s®-s∂bpw
X≥ k∂n-[n-bn¬ \ndp-Øo-Sp∂p.
kotbm-\n¬ hmWn-Sp-hm-\mbv hnfn-®pXs‚ t{ijvtSm-]-tZihpw X∂p;
lm! Fs¥m-c-¤pXw! Cu h≥Ir-]sb
Hm¿°p-tºmƒ,
\µn-sIm-s≠-∂p≈w Xp≈pt∂.

726 A\p-{K-l-Øn-≥ A[n-..
A\p-{K-l-Øn-≥ A[n-]-Xntb
A\-¥-Ir-]- s]cpw \Zntb;
A\p-Zn\w \n≥ ]ZwKXntb,
ASn-bm\p \n≥ Ir-]-a-Xntb.
h≥ hn-\-Iƒ h∂o-Sp-In¬,
he-bp-I-bns√≥ lrZbw;
h√-`≥ \o sb-∂-`bw,
h∂o-Sptam ]ns∂ `bw.
X∂p-bntc ]m]n-Iƒ°mbn
X∂-h\mw \obn-\nbpw;
X≈oSptam Gg-sb-s∂-,
Xo-cp-tam-\n≥ kvt\l-sa-∂n¬.
Xncp-°-c-ßƒ Xcp∂ \√
in£-bn¬ Rm≥ ]X-dp-In√;
a°-sf-¶n¬ imk-\I
- ƒ
kvt\l-Øn≥ {]Im-i-\-ßƒ.
]mcn-Samw ]mgva-W-en¬ ]m¿ØnSpw
Rm≥ \n≥ XW-en¬;
ac-W-Zn\w hcp-a-f-hn¬
ad-™nSpw \n≥ am¿∆n-SØn¬

727 F≥ {]nb≥ he-..
F≥ {]nb≥ he-¶-c-Øn¬ ]nSn-s®s∂
\S-Øo-Sp∂p Zn\w tXmdpw,
kt¥m-jt- h-fb
- n¬ k¥m-]t- h-fb
- n¬
Fs∂ ssIhn-SmsX A\\y-\mbv.
]X-dp-I-bn√ Rm≥, ]X-dp-I-bn√ Rm≥
{]Xn-Iqew A\-h[n h∂o-Snepw;
hogpI-bn√ Rm≥, hogp-I-bn√ Rm≥
IjvSX A\-h[n h∂o-Snepw;
F≥ Im¥≥ ImØnSpw,
F≥ {]nb≥ t]m‰nSpw
F≥ \mY≥ \S-ØoSpw A¥yw hsc.

apºn¬ sN¶-S¬ B¿Øn-c-®m¬ FXncmbv ]n≥]n¬ h≥sshcn ]n≥K-an-®m¬;
sN¶-Sen¬ IqSn sN¶¬ ]mX-sbm-cp°n
A°-sc-sb-Øn°pw Pbm-fn-bmbv.
Fcnbpw Xo®qf FXn-cmbv Fcn-™m¬
i{Z-°n-t\-t∏m¬ hogvØ-s∏-´m¬;
Ft∂mSp-Iq-sSbpw A·n-bn-en-dßn
sh¥n-SmsX {]nb≥ hnSp-hn°pw.
K¿÷n°pw knwl-ß-ƒ hkn°pw Kplbn¬ Zm\n-tb-se-t∏m¬ hogvØ-s∏-´m¬;
knwlsØ kr-jvSn® F≥ kvt\l-\m-bI≥ I¨aWn t]mses∂
ImØp-sIm≈pw.
sIcoØp tXm´nse sh≈w h‰n-bmepw
Im°-bn≥ hchp \n∂o-Snepw;
skcm^-sØm-cp°n Gen-bmth t]m-‰nb
F≥ {]nb≥ Fs∂bpw
t]m‰n-s°m≈pw.
atÆmSp aÆmbv Aa¿∂p-t]m-bmepw
F≥ Im¥-t\ip ssIhn-Sn√;
Fs∂ Dbn¿∏n°pw hn¨i-co-c-tØmsS
ssIsIm≈pw Ggsb al-Xz-Øn¬

728 BImiw t]mse
BImiw t]mse hnimew,
\mYm \n≥ kvt\l-sa{X AKm[w!
s]‰Ω t]mepw Adnbpw aptº,
kvt\ln-®p-ht√m ssZhw;
Fs∂ koam-Xo-X-a-\¥w.
P\n°pw aptº F≥ t]cpw cq]hpw
Dffw ssIøn¬ \o Ipdn-®p-ht√m;
Hcp hm°p \mhn¬ hncnbpw aptº
AXp t]mep-a-dn-hq -\o-sbm-cp-h≥;
Fs‚ Nn¥-Iƒ ]t≠ \o Adn-bp∂p.

BIm-i-ß-fn¬ Ipcp-hn-I-sfbpw
hb-ense arZphmw ]qhn-s\bpw,
hogmsX t]m‰p∂ Icp-Wm-a-tl-is‚
hm’ey `mP\w Rm\t√m;
Fs∂ ]men°pw Ahn-Sp∂v Ir]-bmse.

729 Ft∂m-Sp-ff \n≥
Ft∂m-Sp-ff \n≥ k¿∆ \∑-Iƒ°mbn
Rm≥ F¥p sNtø≠p \n\-t°ip ]cm
˛ Ct∏mƒ
F¥p sNtø≠p \n\-t°ip ]cm.
\µn-sIm-s≠-s‚-bp-ffw \t∂ \nd-bpt∂,
k∂m-l-tamsS kvXpXn ]mSn-Sp-t∂≥ ˛
tZhm...
]m]-Øn¬ \n∂pw Fs∂
tImcn-sb-Sp-∏m-\mbv,
im] in£-I-tf‰ tZhm-ﬂPm ˛ alm...
Ft∂-b≥t]mSp Zn\w tXmdpw \S-Øp∂
s]m∂n-S-b-\-\¥w hµ-\ta ˛ tZhm...
A¥yw htc-bp-sas∂ Imh¬ sNbvXoSphm≥,
A¥n-sI -bp-ff alZv i‡n \otb ˛
\mYm...
XmX≥ k∂n-[n-bn-se≥ t]¿°v kZm
]£ hmZw sNøp∂ aa Poh \mYm ˛
]£...
Ip‰w IqSm-sX-sbs∂ tXP- n≥
apºmsI
ap‰pw \ndp-Øm≥ Ign-hp-f-f-ht\ ˛
Fs∂...
a∂n-S-Øn-e-Sn-b≥ Pohn°pw \msf∂pw
hµ\w sNøpw Xncp\ma-Øn\pw ˛
tZhm...

730 Bcm[n®oSmw Ipºn-..
Bcm[n®oSmw Ipºn-´m-cm-[n-®oSmw
Bcm-[n-°p-tºmƒ A]-Zm\w ]mSoSmw;
B ]qPn-Xamw c£m-\maw hmgvØn-∏mSmw
B ]Z ae-cn¬ XmWp-hoWp hµn-®nSmw;
Bﬂ \mYm Rm≥ \n∂n¬ tNtcWw,
F≥ a\- n¬ \o \oWmƒ hmtgWw.
tbip \mYm Hcp inip-hmbn
Fs∂ \ns‚ apºn¬ \evIn-Sp-t∂;
F≥ ]m]-taXpw ambn®p \o,
ZpxJ `mc-sa√mw tamNn-®p \o;
Bﬂm-hn¬ \o ht∂-c-sa≥
IÆocp thKw B\-µ-ambv.
kvt\l-\mYm Hcp _en-bmbv
C\n \n∂n¬ Rm\pw Pohn-°p-t∂≥;
Fs‚-Xm-b-sX√mw ka¿∏n-°p∂p,
{]nb-\mbv Fs∂ kzoI-cn°q;
Ah-Im-inbpw A[n\mY\pw
\o am{X-aotiman-in-lmsb.

731 AXn-cp-I-fn-√mØ
AXn-cp-I-fn-√mØ kvt\lw
ssZh-kvt\lw \nXy-kvt\lw,
Af-hp-I-fn-√mØ kvt\lw
ssZh-kvt\lw \nXy-kvt\lw;
GsXm ch-ÿ-bnepw
bmsXmcp hyh-ÿ-Ifpw,
C√msX kvt\ln°pw \mY-\p- \µn.
ssZhsØ Rm≥ ad-∂mepw
B kvt\l-Øn¬ \n-∂-I-∂mepw,
A\p-I-ºm¿{Zamw lrZ-b-sa-t∏mgpw
F\n-°mbv XpSn-®n-Sp-∂p;
-Fs∂ Hma-\-bmbv Icp-Xp∂p.
AΩ-sbs∂ ad-∂mepw,
Cu temI-sas∂ shdp-Ømepw;
AP-KW
- ß
- sf ImØn-Sp-∂h
- ≥
F\n-°mbv Xnc-™n-Sp∂p;
Fs∂ Hma-\-bmbv Icp-Xp∂p.

732 ssZh-]n-Xmth
ssZh-]n-Xmth Aßsb Rm≥
Bcm-[n-°p∂p kvXpXn-°p∂p;
Poh-\p-sas‚ k¿∆-kz-hpw,
apºn-e-W®v Ipºn-Sp∂p.
tbipsh \mYm...
]mh-\m-ﬂmth...

733 ]m´p-]mSn kvXpXn°mw
]m´p-]mSn kvXpXn°mw \ap°v
tbip-hn≥ \ma-Øn\v;
lt√-√pø ]mSn hmgvØnSmw
F≥ c£-I≥ \ma-Øn\v.
]mSp-hn≥ (3) kvXpXn ]mSp-hn≥. (2)
Fs∂ ]m]-Øn¬ \n∂-h≥ c£n®p,
Fs‚ t¢i-sa√mw {Iqin¬ hln®p. (2)
Bﬂm-hm¬ \nd-s®s∂ kzX-{¥-am°n,
kvXpXn-°m≥ F\n-°-h≥ Ir]bpw
\evIn.
tbip X≥ Ic-Xm-cp-Iƒ \o´n,
\nXy kvt\l-tam-sSs∂ hnfn®p. (2)
Bﬂm-hm¬ \nd-s®s∂ kzX-{¥-am°n,
kvXpXn-°m≥ F\n-°-h≥ Ir]bpw
\evIn.
[q¿Øcmw a\p-Psc hnfn®p,
tbip-X≥ Xncp-am-dn-e-W®p. (2)
Bﬂm-hm¬ \nd-s®s∂ kzX-{¥-am°n,
kvXpXn°m≥ F\n-°-h≥ Ir]bpw
\evIn.
injy¿ X≥ ]mZ-ßƒ IgpIn,
tbip kvt\l-Øn≥ amXrI \evIn. (2)
Bﬂm-hm¬ \nd-s®s∂ kzX-{¥-am°n,
kvXpXn-°m≥ F\n-°-h≥ Ir]bpw
\evIn.

734 kvjrSn-Isf kvXpXn
kvjrSn-Isf kvXpXn ]mSp-hn≥
\mYs\ hmgvØn-Sp-hn≥;
aln-a-Iƒ Xnßpw Cl-]-cs\,
\nXyw ]mSn∏pI-gvØn-Sp-hn≥.
hm\n-Sta ssZh-Zq-Xtc,
\mYs\ hmgvØn-Sp-hn≥;
Aw_-cta Pe-k-©-b-ta,
\nXyw ]mSn∏pIgvØnSp-hn≥.
D∂-Xi
- ‡nItfhcpw
\mYs\ hmgvØnSp-hn≥;
]I-e-hs\ hn¨]-\n-a-Xn-sb,
\nXyw ]mSn∏pIgvØnSp-hn≥.
an∂pw Xmc-k-aq-lsa,
\mYs\ hmgvØnSp-hn≥;
a™pw agbpw amcp-X-\pw,
\nXyw ]mSn∏pIgvØnSp-hn≥.
Xobpw NqSpw ssiXy-hpta,
\mYs\ hmgvØn-Sp-hn≥;
lna IWta Im¿ta-L-hpta,
\nXyw ]mSn∏pIgvØnSp-hn≥.
Ccpfpw {]`bpw cm]-Iepw,
\mYs\ hmgvØn-Sp-hn≥;
CSnbpw an∂¬∏nW-cp-I-fpw,
\nXyw ]mSn∏pIgvØnSp-hn≥.
`qhpw kIe Ncm-N-chpw,
\mYs\ hmgvØn-Sp-hn≥;
Ip∂p-Iƒ Xmgvhc ka-X-e-hpw,
\nXyw ]mSn∏pIgvØnSp-hn≥.
]£narKm-Zn-Iƒ Xcp-\n-c-Iƒ,
\mYs\ hmgvØn-Sp-hn≥;
\c-IpeP\-]-Z-a-Jn-e-hpta,
\nXyw ]mSn∏pIgvØnSp-hn≥.

735 {iotbip \maw
{iotbip \maw, AXn-ib \maw,
Gg-sb-\n°nº \maw.
F√m \ma-Ønepw taemb \maw,
`‡¿ P\w hmgvØpw \maw;
F√m apg-¶mepw aS-ßnSpw Xncp-ap-ºn¬,
h√-`Xzw D≈ \m-aw.
FÆ-an-√m ]m]w F∂n¬ \n∂pw
\o°m≥ F∂n¬ I\n™ \maw;
A\y-s\∂ tase-gpØv Ft∂-°p-ambv
ambv®p-X∂ D∂-Xs‚ hµy\m-aw.
]m]-]-cn-lmcm¿∞w ]mX-Isc tXSn
]mcn-S-Øn¬ h∂ \maw;
]m]-a‰ Pohn-X-Øn≥ amXr-Isb
Im´n-Ø∂ ]mh-\amw ]pWy-\m-aw.
-

736 kvXpXnKoXw ]mSpI \mw
kvXpXnKoXw ]mSpI \mw,
Db¿ØpI Pb-\maw.
kvXpXn°p tbmKy-\-h≥,
k¿∆-i‡\nS-b-\-h≥,
\sΩ kvt\ln-®p, \sΩ hos≠-Sp-Øpkz¥-P-\-ambv Xo¿Ø-Xn-\m¬ (2)
tcmKn°v sshZy-\-h≥,
k¿∆i-‡≥ \mY-\-h≥,
kuJyw \¬In Xm≥ i‡n-tb-InSpw
F∂pw Bizmkw ]I-cp-a-h≥
tk\-I-fn¬ \mb-I≥,
k¿∆-i-‡≥ c£-I≥ Xm≥,
Ah≥ apºn-epw, Ah≥ ]nºnepw
\sΩ Pb-tØmsS \S-Øn-Spta
cmPm-[n-cm-P\
- h
- ≥,
k¿∆-i-‡≥ ssZh-a-h≥,
kvXpXn kvtXm{Xhpw F√m ]pI-gv®bpw
Ah-s\s∂∂pw Bta≥

737 tbip-thmSv tN¿-..
tbip-thmSv tN¿∂n-cn-∏-sX{X tamZsa,
tbip-hn-\mbv Pohn-°p-∂-sX{X `mKysa;
Bi Xt∂m-sS-∂p-sa-∂n¬ h¿≤n-®oSpt∂,
Bip Xs‚ IqsS hmgm≥ Imw£n-®oSpt∂.
t]m°n-sbs‚ ]m]-sa√mw
Xs‚ bmKØm¬,
\o°n-sbs‚ im]-sa√mw
Xm≥ hln-®-Xm¬;
Hm¿°p-t¥mdpw kvt\lsa∂n¬
h¿≤n-®o-Spt∂,
]m¿°pt∂ X≥ IqsS hmgm≥
F∂p km[ytam.
t{ijvT-tadpw \m´n-ses‚
hmk-am-°p-hm≥,
tim`-tb-dpw hosS-\n-s°m-cp-°nSp∂-h≥;
ssII-fm¬ Xo¿°mØ \nXy
]m¿∏nSw X∂n¬,
hmWn-Sp∂ \mfn-\mbv Rm≥
t\m°n ]m¿°pt∂.
F∂p Xocp-sas‚ IjvSw C∂o a∂nse,
A∂p amdp-sas‚ ZpxJw \n›bw Xs∂;
A∂p Xs‚ ip≤-scmØv ]mSnbm¿°pta,
Fs∂\n°p km[ytam al¬ ktΩf\w.
\√-hs\ h√-`s\ s]m∂p-Im-¥s\!
A√¬ Xo¿°m-s\∂p h∂p
tN¿Øn-Sp-sas∂;
Xpey-an√ tamZ-tØmsS hoW-I-tf¥n,
lt√-eqø! Km\w ]mSn hmWn-Sp-hm-\mbv.

738 F¥-Xn-i-bta!
F¥-Xn-i-bta! ssZh-Øn≥ kvt\lw
F{X at\m-l-c-ta; AXp Nn¥-bn-e-Sßm, kn‘p- k-am-\ambv k¥Xw ImWp∂p Rm≥.
Bbn-c-am-bncw \mhp-I-fm-eXv
h¿Æn-∏-Xn-s\-fp-tXm?
]
- X
- n\mbn-cØ
- n-¶s
- em-cwiw
sNm√o-Sp-hm≥ ]mcn-e-km-[y-atlm.
tamZ-sagpw Xncp-am¿∆n-ep-√m-k-ambv
k¥Xw tN¿∂n-cp-∂;
-G-I PmX-\mw tb-ipsh ]mX-I¿°mbv
X∂ kvt\l-a-Xn-i-bta!
Pohn-X-Øn¬ ]e hogvN-Iƒ h∂n-´pw
H´pw \ntj-[n-°msX;
Fs∂ tIhew kvt\ln®p ]men-®oSpw
Xh kvt\l-aXp-eyatlm!

739 ]nXmsh Atß
]nXmsh Atß \an®nSp∂p,
Rm≥ Fs∂ Atß-bv°mbv
A¿∏n°p∂p,
F√m-‰nepw taembv kvt\ln-°p∂p.
tbipth Atß \an-®n-Sp∂p...
Bﬂmth Atß \an-®n-Sp∂p...

740 kvtXm{X-bmKw A¿..
kvtXm{X-bmKw A¿∏n-®oSmw,
H∂mbn \mw;
D∂-Xs\ hW-ßnSmw, H∂mbn \mw;
Ah≥ \√-h≥... Ah≥ h√-`≥ (2)
Ah≥ D∂-X≥... A\-\y≥ (2)
hnSp-X¬ F∂pw \S-∂o-Spw,
Bcm-[n-°ptºmƒ;
_‘-\-ßƒ Agn-™oSpw,

Bcm-[n-°p-tºmƒ;
]pXp-i‡n DZn-®nSpw,
]pXp-Ir-]-Iƒ ]I¿∂oSpw.
Bﬂm-hn¬ \nd-bp-tºmƒ (2)
sbcn-tlm-a-Xn¬ hoWnSpw,
Bcm-[n-°p-tºmƒ;
tbm¿±m≥Xnc -am-dn-Spw,
Bcm-[n-°p-tºmƒ;
sN¶-S¬Xnc -am-dn-Spw,
Nß-e-Iƒ Agn-™oSpw.
]pXp-hgnIƒ Xpd-∂oSpw (2)

741 tbipth \n≥ Xncp-]mZw
tbipth \n≥ Xncp-]mZw \ant®,
\o aXn \o aXntb,
Ft∏mgpw \nt∂ ]mSn-kvXp-Xn-®m¬
B\µw B\-µ-ta...
\√-ht\... h√-`t\...
Bcm-[yt\... Bcm-[yt\... (2)
\o sNbvX \∑-Iƒ Hmtcm-t∂m¿Øm¬
D≈w \ndbpw \mYm;
]cn-ip-≤ -c‡w F≥ t]¿°mbn Nn¥n,
\µn \µn \mYm
]cnip≤t\... D∂-Xs\...
Bcm-[y-t\... Bcm-[yt\...(2)
F¥v F¥p `mc-ßƒ PohnsX h∂mepw
\ns∂ ]ncn-bp-In√;
F≥ Poh≥ \n∂n¬ A¿∏n°mw \mYm,
\n›-bw \n›-b-ta....
c£-I-s\... tbip-\mYm...
Bcm-[y-t\... Bcm-[yt\...(2)

742 {Iqin¬\n∂pw
{Iqin¬\n∂pw ]ms™m-gp-Io-Sp∂,
ssZh-kvt\-l-Øn≥ h≥Ir-]sb;
Hgp-In-sbm-gpIn ASn-b-\n¬ s]cp-tIWsa, kvt\l-km-K-c-ambv.

kvt\lamw ssZhta \osb-∂n¬,
A\p-Zn-\hpw hf-tc-Wta;
Rmt\m Ipd-tb-Wta!
\nXy-kvt\lw Fs∂bpw tXSn-h∂p,
\nXyamw ku`mKyw X∂p-ht√m;
lo\-s\s∂ sa\-™t√m I¿Øm-hn\mbv, am\-]m-{X-hp-am-bv.
temI-Øn¬ Rm≥ Zcn-{Z-\m-bo-Snepw,
\n≥ kvt\lw aXn-sb-\n-°m-izm-k-ambv;
ssZh-kvt\lw Fs∂bpw Bﬂm-hn\m¬, kº-∂-\m-°n-b-t√m.
ambm-temsI {]iw-kn-®o-Sp-hm≥,
bmsXm-∂p-an-√t√m {]mW-\mYm,
ssZh-kvt\lw, Ht∂-sb≥ {]iw-ktb,
Fs‚ B\-µ-ta.

743 I¿Ø≥ \o
I¿Ø≥ \o, I¿Ø≥ \o,
acWsØ Pbn-s®-gp-t∂-‰-h≥;
F√m ap´pw aSßpw
F√m \mhpw ]mSnSpw,
tbip am{Xw I¿Øm-sh∂v.
Ip™mtS hmgvØp-hn≥
Ah≥ Poh≥ \evIn hos≠-Sp-Øt√m;
F√m ap´pw aSßpw
F√m \mhpw ]mSnSpw,
tbip am{Xw I¿Øm-sh∂v.
kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{Xhpw F∂pw
kzoI-cn-∏m≥ tbmKy-\m-tbm≥ \o;
F√m ap´pw aSßpw
F√m \mhpw ]mSnSpw,
tbip am{Xw I¿Øm-sh∂.v

744 Rm\pw {]nb-\h≥
Rm\pw {]nb-\h≥ tbip-sh-ImWpw (2)
lmt√-epøm, F∂p-®-Øn¬ Rm\m¿°pw
tamZ-Øm¬
ip≤¿ IqtS lt√-epøm ]mSpw Rm≥
lm! ImWpw Rm≥
lt√-epøm ]mSpw Rm≥
ip≤¿ IqsS lt√-epøm ]mSpw Rm≥;
IÆp- \o-cn-√m-sb≥ ho´n¬
Rm\pw sN∂p tNcp-tºmƒ,
ip≤¿ IqsS lt√-epøm ]mSpw Rm≥.
ImWm≥ hm©n® ip≤sc ImWmw,
Fs¥m-cm\µw A∂m-fn-ep-≠mw;
lmt\m-°p-≠mIpw, Gen-bm-hp-≠mIpw,
tami-bp-≠mIpw, Zmho-Zp-≠mIpw,
A{_-lm-ap-≠mIpw
Rm\pw ImWpw \n›bw,
ip≤¿ IqsS lt√-epøm ]mSpw Rm≥.
Poh hr£-Øn≥ ^ew `£n°mw,
Poh Dd-h-bn¬ ]m\w sNbvXoSmw,
]t{Xm-kp-≠mIpw, ]utemkp-≠mIpw,
bmt°m-_p-≠mIpw, XotØm-kp-≠mIpw,
A∏-t√m-kp-≠mIpw
Rm\pw ImWpw \n›bw,
ip≤¿ IqsS lt√-epøm ]mSpw Rm≥.

745 Rms\∂pw kvXpXn°pw
Rms\∂pw kvXpXn°pw
F≥ ]cs\, Xncp-hc-kp-Xs\;
B\-µ-Km-\-ßƒ ]mSn- ]p-IgvØn
Rms\∂pw kvXpXn°pw.
]m]-Øn¬ im]-Øn¬ \n∂pw
Fs‚ {]mWs\ ImØ-h-s\∂pw;
]mcn¬ X∂≥]n\p Xpey-an-s√m-∂pw.

\¬In-b-h≥ c£m-Zm-\w-, X-∂n¬ I≠p Rm≥ ssZhn-I-⁄m\w;
X≥ ]mZ-tk-h-b-sX-∂-`n-am-\w.
Bbncw \mhp-I-fmepw,
]Xn\mbncw hm°p-I-fmepw;
lm! Znhy-kvt\-l-a-h¿Wy-am-cm-epw.
\nXyX X∂n¬ Rms\Øpw,
Xs‚ Znhy-]m-Z-ßƒ Rm≥ apØpw;
`‡n-bm-em-\-µ- kw-KoXw ao´n.

746 ssZh-k-∂n[u Rm≥
ssZh-k-∂n[u Rm≥ kvtXm{Xw ]mSnSpw
ssZhw \¬Inb \∑-Iƒ°mbv;
ssZhw GIn X≥ kq\pth
]m]n F\n-°mbv,
lt√-epøm KoXw ]mSpw Rm≥.
]mSn kvXpXn°pw Rm≥
]mSn kvXpXn°pw,
kvtXm{XKoXw ]mSn kvXpXn-°pw. (2)
A‘-Im-c-sa≥ A¥-- x-cw-KsØ,
_‘\w sNbvX-Sn-a-bm°n; (2)
_‘p-cm[\mw X≥ kz¥ ]p{X-\m¬,
_‘-\-ß-f-gn-®p-h-t√m. (2)
i{Xp-hm-sas∂ ]p{X-\m-°p-hm≥,
]p{Xs\ Ipcn-in-te¬∏n®p.
]p{XXzw \¬In lm! F{X ku`mKyw,
kvtXm{X-KoXw ]mSn kvXpXn-°pw. (2)
hnfn®p Fs∂ shfn-®-am°n,
hnfn-®-h-\mbn tim`n-∏m≥;
Hfn-hn-Xdpw \¬ sXfn-h-N\w,
Ffn-b-h-s\ßpw tLmjn-°pw. (2)

747 FÆn FÆn kvXpXn-..
FÆn FÆn kvXpXn-°p-hm≥,
FÆ-an-√mØ Ir]-If
- n-\m¬;

C∂-tbmfw X≥ `pP-Øm¬,
\ns∂ Xmßnb \ma-sa. (2)
D∂w-sh® sshcn-bn≥
IÆn≥ apºn¬ ]X-dmtX (2)
I¨a-Wn-t]m¬ Im°pw Ic-ß-fn¬
\ns∂ aqSn-a-d-®n-t√ (2)
tbm¿±m≥ Ießn adnbpw
Pohn-X`
- m-cß
- ƒ (2)
Gen-bm-hn≥ ]pX-s∏-hnsS
\ns‚ hnizmk tim[-\-bn¬ (2)
\n\-s°-Xn-cmbn hcpw
Bbp[w ^en-°-bn√ (2)
\ns‚ DS-b-h≥ \n≥ Ah-Imiw,
Xs‚ Zmk-cn≥ \oXn-b-h≥ (2)

748 \n≥ Zm\w Rm≥
\n≥ Zm\w Rm≥ A\p-`-hn®p
\n≥ kvt\lw Rm≥ cpNn-®-dn™p.
tbipth F≥ ssZhta,
\osb∂pw aXn-bm-b-h≥.
tbip F\n°p sNbvX
\∑-It- fm¿Øn-Sp-tºmƒ;
\µn-sIm-s≠≥ a\w ]mSo-Spta,
kvtXm{X-Km-\-Øn≥ ]√-hn-Iƒ.
ssZhta \ns‚ kvt\lw
F{X-\mƒ Xf-fn-\o°n;
A∂p Rm≥ A\y-\mbv A\m-Y-\mbv,
F∂m¬ Ct∂m Rm≥ [\y-\m-bv.
F≥ Poh≥ t]msb-∂mepw
F\n-°-Xn¬ `mc-an√;
Fs‚ Bﬂm-hn\p \nXy-Po-h≥
Fs‚ tbip Hcp-°n-b-t√m.

\nXyX Hm¿Øn-Sp-tºmƒ
F≥ lrØSw B\-µn°pw;
kz¿§ob ku`m-Ky-Po-hnXw,
hnizm-k-°-Æm¬ I≠n-Sp∂p.

749 ]mSn-]p-I-gvØnSmw
]mSn-]p-I-gvØnSmw tZh-tZ-hs\,
]pXn-bXmw Ir]-ItfmsS;
C∂-sebpw C∂pw F∂pw amdm-tb-ipsh,
\mw ]mSn-∏p-IgvØmw.
tbip F∂ \mata
F∂m-ﬂm-hn≥ KoXta;
F≥ {]nb tbipth Rms\∂pw,
]mSn -∏p-I-gvØn-Spta.
tLmc `b-¶c Im‰pw Aebpw,
sImSn-bXmbv hcpw t\c-Øn¬;
Im°pw Ic-ß-fm¬ tN¿Øp am¿∆-W®,
kvt\lw \nXyw ]mSpw Rm≥.
s]‰-X-ff Ip™ns\ ad-∂mepw,
Rm≥ ad°m F∂ hm¿Ø-bm¬;
XmgvØn Fs∂ X≥ IcØn¬h®p,
Poh-]msX F∂pw HmSpw Rm≥.
`qan-sbßpw t]mbn km£n-sNm-√p-hn≥,
F∂p-c® I¬]-\b
- X
- m¬;
tZlw tZln-sb√mw H∂mbv tN¿∂p,
{]nb-\mbv the-sNøpw Rm≥.
tbm¿±m≥ ka a--- \-tim-[-\-bnepw,
XmWp-ho-Wp t- ]m-ImsX;
B¿∏n≥ Pb- [z-\n-tbmsS ImØp,]m-en-°p∂ kvt\l -am-›cyw.

750 tbip \√-h≥ F\n°p
tbip \√-h≥ F\n°p tbip \√-h≥,
\√ c£-I≥ X≥ \maw
hmgvØn-∏mSpw Rm≥;

tbip \√-h≥ AtX F≥
tbip \√-h≥, tbip -\-√-h≥.
sN¶-S¬ ]nf¿∂p \¬hgn \S-ØnSpw,
ASn-a-bn≥ \pIw XI¿Øp
hos≠-Sp-Ø-h≥;
Nnd-Ip-Iƒ hnS¿Øn ad-hn¬
ImØn-Sp-∂-h≥, tbip- -\-√-h≥.
ap∂nepw ]nd-Inepw \S∂p Imh-embv,
taL-sam-s∂-\n-°p-ta¬
hncn®p kvt\l-ambv;
\o≠ acp-`q-hn-ep-ffw Iøn¬ XmßnSpw,
tbip- -\-√-h≥.
tIm´-Iƒ XI¿Øo-Sm≥
_esØ \¬InSpw,
\o´nb `pP-Øm-ses∂ Xm≥ \S-ØnSpw;
ho´n-se-Øp-thmfw s]m≥ap-JsØ
t\m°nSmw, tbip- -\-√-h≥.
£ma-Im-es
- Øs∂ t£a-tamsS
ImØnSpw,
]®-∏p¬Ø-In-Sn-bn¬ InS-Øn-Sp-∂-h≥;
th≠-sX√mw \nXy-taIn
t]m‰n-Sp-∂-h≥, tbip- -\-√-h≥.

751 kvtXm{Xsa∂-bm-KwkvtXm{X-sa∂bm-Kw R
- m≥
A¿∏n°pt∂-ip-hn-\mbv,
A\p-Zn-\hpw BZ-c-hmbv (2)
lmte-eqøm lmte-eqøm (3)
XmX≥ sNbvX \∑-Iƒ Hm¿Øn-s´∂pw
\µntbmsS AW-™nSpw Xncp-]m-Z-Øn¬;
`qhn-seßpw t]mbn tLmjn-®oSpw,
Poh-\p≈ \msf√mw (2)
Fs‚ ka-kvXhpw Rm\nXm
ka¿∏n-°pt∂,
c£n-Xm-hn≥ \oXn-bp≈
hew Ic-Øn¬;

\bn-®n-StW Fs∂ \S-Øo-StW,
F∂n¬ Xncp-lnXw \nh¿Øn-°tW (2)

752 Bcm-[n-°p-tºmƒ
Bcm-[n-°p-tºmƒ hnSp-X¬,
Bcm-[n-°p-tºmƒ kuJyw;
tZlw tZln Bﬂm-hn¬, kam-[m\w
kt¥mjw, Zm\-ambv \mY≥ \¬InSpw.
{]m¿∞n°mw Bﬂm-hn¬,
Bcm-[n°mw I¿Øs\,
\√-h≥ Ah≥ h√-`≥;
hnSp-X¬ F∂pw {]m]n°mw.
bmNn-∏n≥ F∂m¬ e`n°pw,
At\z-jn-∏n≥ Is≠Øpw,
ap´p-hn≥ Xpd°pw kz¿§-Øn≥ Ie-hd,
{]m]n°mw F{Xtbm \∑-Iƒ.
aSpØp t]mImsX {]m¿∞n°mw,
hnizm-kt- ØmsS {]m¿∞n°mw;
\oXn-ams‚ {]m¿∞\,
{i≤bpff {]m¿∞\,
^en°pw tcmKn°p kuJy-ambv.

753 Bcm-[n°mw \ap..
Bcm-[n°mw \ap-°m-cm-[n°mw,
\mY≥ \∑Iƒ [ym\n-®nSmw,
Ic-ß-fp-b¿Øn \µn-sNm√mw,
A[cw Xpd-s∂m-∂mbv ]mSn hmgvØmw.
lmt√-√qbm lmt√-√qbm... (4)
tbip-hn≥ c‡-an-s∂≥,
]m]w tamNn-®t√m;
tbip-hn≥ c‡-an-s∂≥,
tcmKw \o°n-bt√m;
Ah≥ Ic-X-e-Øn¬
Fs∂ hln-°p-∂-Xm¬,
F\n-°m-Ipew tei-an√.
lmt√-√qbm lmt√-√qbm... (4)

Bﬂm-hn≥ \¬h-ctam,
F∂n¬ \nd-®o-StW;
kvt\l-Øn¬ F√mw sNbvhm≥,
i‡n ]I¿∂n-StW;
B Bﬂ\Zn-bn¬
\nXyw \hy-am-°p-hm≥,
Fs∂ kºq¿Æw ka¿∏n-°p∂p.
lmt√-√qbm lmt√-√qbm (4)

754 Bbncw kqcy-tKm-f-ßƒ
Bbncw kqcy-tKm-fß
- ƒ
H∂n®p-Zn-®mepw,
BIp-tam-\n≥ apJ-tim-`-t]mse;
Bbncw N{µ-tKm-fß
- ƒ
H∂n-®p-Zn-®mepw,
BIptam \n≥ apJ-Im-¥n-t]mse.
Znhy kam-Ka IqSm-c-Øn¬
Znhy-Z¿i-\t- a-In-bt- ]m¬;
D∂X kvt\lm·n Pzme-bmbv
sXfnbq,sXfnbq.
\oXn-kq-cy-\m-b-ht\,
kvt\l-am-bp-W¿∂-ht\,
im¥n-bmbv, Poh-\mbv
aln-bn¬ ]mh-\- Zo-]-ambv;
\o sXfn™ hoYn-bn¬,
\oßn-Sp∂ thf-bn¬, \o hctW,
XmtßWta.
temI]m]-ßt- f-‰h
- t\
]m]-hn-tam-N-I-\m-b-ht\,
im¥-\mbv iq\y-\mbv,
Ipcn-in¬ thZ-\-tb-‰-ht\;
\ns‚ D∞m\ tim`b-n¬,
\n¿Ωe am\- -cm-bn-Sp-hm≥
I\n-tb-Wta, Imcp-Wyta.

755 a\-s m-cp-°pI \mw
a\-s m-cp-°pI \mw Hcp ]pXp-°-Øn\mbv, I¿Ø-t\ip km£n-I-fmbv;
HØp-tN¿∂oSmw, HØp ]mSo-Smw.
I¿Ø-t\ip al-Xz-Øn-\mbv (2)

IÆp-\o-cn¬ \mw Hcpan®v hnX-®n-Sp-In¬
B¿t∏msS sImbvXn-Spta;
Bﬂ-i‡
- n-bm¬ AS-cm-Sp-tºmƒ
Ah-\mbv \mw Pb-sa-Sp°pw.
\o¿tØm-Sp-Iƒ tXSp∂ am≥t]-S-t]m¬,
AXn- Zm-l-tØmsS \Ωƒ;
Bﬂ-am-cn-°mbv Imw£n-®n-Sp-tºmƒ,
Ah≥ \sΩ \nd-®n-Spta.
ssZh-kvt\-l-Øn¬ \mw HØp hf¿∂nSp-tºmƒ temI-tc-ipth Adnbpw;
k` GI-ambv Hcp tZl-ambv
{]`-ho-iWw Cl-Øn¬.

756 tbip-hn¬ F≥
tbip-hn¬ F≥ tXmgs\ It≠≥,
F\n-s°-√m-am-b-hs\;
]Xn-\m-bn-c-ß-fn¬ G‰w kpµ-c-s\...
imtcm-\n≥ ]\n-\o¿ ]pjv]w,
Ahs\ Rm≥ Is≠-Øntb;
]Xn-\m-bn-c-ß-fn¬ G‰w kpµ-cs\.
Xpºw ZpxJß-fXn¬
Bizmkw \¬Ip-t∂m≥,
F≥ `mc-sa√mw
Npa-°m-sa-t∂-‰Xm¬.
temI-sc√mw ssIsh-Sn-™mepw
tim[-\-Iƒ Gdn-bmepw.
tbip c£-mIc≥ Xmßpw XW-ep-ambv.
Ah-s\s∂ ad-°p-In-√-, -ar-Xyp-hnepw
ssIhnSn√, Ah-\njvSw Rm≥
sNbvsX∂pw Pohn°pw.
aln-a-bn¬ Rm≥ IncoSw NqSn Ah≥
apJw Rm≥ Z¿in°pw,
Aßp Pohs‚ \Zn Ihn-s™m-gp-Ip-ta.

757 C{X-tØmfw btlmh
C{X-tØmfw btlmh klm-bn®p
C{X-tØmfw ssZhw Fs∂ \SØn;
H∂p-an-√m-bva-bn¬ \ns∂s∂ Db¿Øn,
C{X-tØmfw btlmh klm-bn®p.
lmK-dn-s\-t∏mse Rm≥ Ic-™-t∏mƒ,
bmt°m-_n-s\-t∏mse
Rm≥ Ae-™t- ∏mƒ;
acp-`q-an-bn¬ F\n°v Poh-Pew
Xs∂s∂,
C{X-tØmfw btlmh klm-bn-®p.
GI-\mbv \nµy-\mbv ]c-tZ-in-bmbv,
\mSpw hoSpw hn´p-Rm-\-e-™-t∏mƒ;
kz¥ -ho-´n¬ tN¿Øp-sIm-≈m-sa-∂p-c®
\mY-s\≥,
C{X-tØmfw btlmh klm-bn-®p.
IÆp-\ocpw Zp:Jhpw \ncm-ibpw,
]q¿Æ-ambv amdn-Spw- Zn\w hcpw;
A∂p-ImWpw ZqX¿˛ at≤y B¿Øp]mSpw ip≤cpw,
C{X-tØmfw btlmh klm-bn®p.

758 Ft∂m-Sp≈ \n≥
Ft∂m-Sp≈ \n≥ Ir]-bv°mbv
F¥p\¬Ipw Rm≥ \mYm, Fs∂Øs∂ \¬In-bmepw Xpey-am-Iptam (2)
FÆn-Øo¿∏m\m-Iptam \n≥
\∑Isf√mw
F√m-\mfpw t]m‰n-Sp∂ h√-`≥ \otb (2)
]m]n-bn¬ {][m-\n-bmb Fs∂ kvt\ln∏m≥
\∑-sb-∂n¬ F¥p-I≠p Fs‚{]obt\;
\o \nWw sNmcn™p {Iqin¬
Fs∂ t\-Sp-hm≥ Poh-t\In.
Fs∂ \ns‚ injy-\m-°p-hm≥
Fs‚ tZlw tZln k¿∆w \hy-am-°oSmw;
tbmKy-amb \ns‚ kvt\lw
F{X B›cyw

kvt\-lhpw {]Xym-ibpw hnizm-khpw
Im∏m≥ GIpI \n≥ kqX-\mbv a∂n¬
]m¿°p-hm≥; Poh km£n-bmbn \n∂n¬
im¥ntb-Ip-hm≥.
\ns‚ CjvSw F∂p-sa-∂n¬ ]q¿Æ-am-Iphm≥ A¿∏Ww sNøp∂p Fs∂ \n≥
`pP-ß-fn¬.

759 Bcm[yt\ Bcm-[yt\
Bcm[yt\, Bcm-[yt\,
Bcn-ep-ap-∂-X-\m-b-ht\;
Bcm-[n-°p-∂nXm \ns∂ Cu Rßƒ,
Bbp- n≥ \mƒI-sf√mw.
Fs‚ tcmK-°n-S-°-bn¬ \o,
Fs‚ kuJy-{]-Zm-b-It\,
Fs‚ tcmK-kw-lm-cI
- t\,
Fs‚ k¿∆hpw \o am{Xta.
\ns‚ {]Xy£ Zn\-a-Xn¬,
\ns‚ hnizkvX Zmk-\mbn,
\ns‚ hnizkvX km£n-bmbn,
\ns‚ k∂nt[ FØoSpw Rm≥.

760 Acp-a-\m-Y-s\s∂
Acp-a-\m-Y-s\s∂ hos≠-Sp-Ø-Xm¬,
kvt\l- tam¿Øp \nXyw kvtXm{Xw
sNøpw Rm≥.
tbip-hns‚ c‡-Øm¬
Fs∂ Xm≥ IgpIn
]p{X-Xz-Øn≥ ]Z-hn-bn¬
Xm\p-b¿Ønsbs∂;
tbip-hns\ c£-I-\mbv G‰Xmw \mfn¬
ssZh-a-I-\mbv Rm≥ `mKy-hm-\mbv.
ip≤n-bn√ A‘-Imsc,
Rm\-e™
t- ∏mƒ
]mX-I\mw Fs∂ tbip \oXnam-\m°n;
B\-µt- Øm-sS∂pw Rm≥
]mSn kvXpXn°pw,
tbip-shs∂ kz¥-am°n Xo¿Ø-Xn\m¬.

761 tbipth c£m-Zm-bIm
tbipth c£m-Zm-bIm
\ns‚ k∂nt[ hcp∂p,
Fs‚ ]m`m-c-hp-ambv,
h√`m GIq c£-tb. (2)
D∂Xn shSn-™-hs\,
a∂n¬ XmWp-h-∂-ht\,
F\n-°m-bn-´√
- tbm,
{IqiXn-¬ Pohs\ X∂-Xv.
]m]w sNbvXn-Sm-Ø-ht\,
]cn-£o-W\
- m-bh
- t\,
F\n-°m-bn-´√
- tbm,
{Iqin-¶¬ Pohs\ X∂-Xv.

762 ]cn-ip-≤≥ atlm-∂-X..
]cn-ip-≤≥ atlm-∂X
- t- Z-h≥
]c-saßpw hnfßpw atl-i≥,
kz¿§ob ssk\y-ßƒ
hmgvØnkvXpXn-°p∂
kz¿temI \mY\mw aninlm (2)
lm lm lm lmt√-eq-øm. (4)
Ah-\-¤pX a{¥nbmw ssZhw,
\nXy-Xm-X≥ hoc\mw ssZhw;
D∂-X-tZ-h≥ \oXn-bn≥ kqcy≥,
cmPm[n cmP\mw aninlm.
lm lm lm lmt√-eq-øm. (4)
tImSm-tImSn X≥ZqX ssk\y-hp-ambv,
taLm-cq-V-\mbv hcp-∂nXm hnc-hn¬;
X≥ {]nb-kp-Xsc Xt∂mSp tN¿°m≥,
thKw hcp-t∂ip anin-lm.
lm lm lm lmt√-eq-øm (4)

763 k¿∆ \∑-Iƒ°pw
k¿∆ \∑-Iƒ°pw k¿∆-Zm-\-ßƒ°pw
DdhnSamw Ft∂-ipth;
\ns∂ Rm≥ kvXpXn-®n-Sp∂p,
Zn\hpw ]cs\ \µ-nbm¬. (2)

Bgn-bm-g-Øn¬ Rm≥ InS∂p,
Iqcn-cpƒ Fs∂ ad-]n-Sn®p; (2)
XmX≥ Xncp-°cw tXSn-sbØn,
Xs‚ am¿t∆mSp tN¿Ø-W®p. (2)
]cn-ip-≤m-ﬂm-hm¬ \ndbv°,
A\p-Zn-\-hpw -Fs∂ ]cs\; (2)
Xncp-th-esb XnI-®n-Sp-hm≥,
\¬h-c-ßsf \¬Io-SpI. (2)

764 `mKy-\m-´n¬ t]mIpw
`mKy-\m-´n¬ t]mIpw Rm≥ Fs‚---- --`mKy-\m-´n¬ t]mIpw Rm≥;
`mKy-\m-´n¬ sN∂p ip≤-tcm-sSmØp
Rm≥, tbipsh hmgvØn-Sp-ta.
amb Cºw hnSpt∂ ˛ Fs‚
temI-kp-Jß
- s
- f√mw;
\mb-I\mw Fs‚ a∂s\ Hm¿ØpRm≥,
X≥ Xncp-\m-a-Øn-\m-bv.
kz¿§-`m-Ky-tam¿°p-tºmƒ ˛ Fs‚
D≈-am-\µ
- n-°pt∂;
Xp≈n-°-fn-s®s‚ kt¥m-j-cm-Py-Øn¬,
thKw Rm≥ tN¿∂o-Sp-ta.
Hmtcm Znh-khpw Rm≥ Fs‚
{]nbt\ t\m°n-s°m≠v;
t\cmb ]mX-bn¬ tkh\w sNbvXpX≥,
am¿t∆m-SW
- ™
o-Sp-ta.

765 F≥ {]obt\ tbipth
F≥ {]obt\ tbipth c£Im
\n≥ Ic-sa≥ta¬ hbv°,
ip≤n-sN-bvsIs∂.
Hm... I¿Øm-th ˛ \n≥
A·n F∂n¬ IØs´,
Aip-≤n- F√mw Nmc-am-I-s´,
Rm≥ Xnf-ßp∂ apØm-Is´!

F≥ lrZbw Nn¥-Iƒ CjvS-ßƒ,
sh¨a-bmbv Xocs´, Ft‚-Xmw F√mw.
F≥ Ic-ßƒ ]mZ-ßƒ ]mX-Iƒ,
sh¨a-bmbv Xocs´, Ft‚Xmw F√mw.
F≥ IÆp-Iƒ ImX-pIƒ, _‘-ßƒ,
sh◊-bmbv Xocs´, Ft‚Xmw F√mw.

766 kz¿§ob ssk\y-ßƒ
kz¿§ob ssk\y-ßƒ hmgvØn-Sp∂,
D∂-X≥ \ob-√tbm;
kz¿tem-I-sc-√mcpw tLmjn-°p∂,
h√-`≥ \ob-√tbm.
Rßƒ ]mSpw B¿°pw,
h√-`≥ \ob-√tbm
Rßƒ hmgvØpw ]pIgvØpw,
h√-`≥ \ob-√tbm
kz¿temIw hn´-tlm-`q-hn¬ h∂
a∂-h≥ \ob-√tbm,
am\h ]m]-ßƒ \o°w sNbvX
c£-I≥ \ob-√tbm...

767 Cu temI Pohn-X-..
Cu temI Pohn-X-Øn¬
h≥ tim[\ t\cn-Sp-tºmƒ
Ic-bp-I-bn-√n\n Xf-cp-I-bn√
Pbm-fn-bm-Wt√m˛Rm≥ ...(3)
tcmK-Øn-s\-t∑¬ Imcy-an√,
im]-Øns\-t∑¬ Pb-hp-an√;
{Iqin-se≥ tbip CsX√mw hln-®-Xm¬,
Pbm-fn-bm-Wt√m˛Rm≥
Pbm-fn-bm-Wt√m.
F≥ tatem C\n F≥ `h-\-Øntem,
kmØm\y X{¥-ßƒ hnP-bn-°-n√;
{Iqin¬ F≥ tbip Pbm-fn-bm-bX
- m¬,
Pbm-fn-bm-Wt√m˛Rm≥
Pbm-fn-bm-Wt√m

768 btlmh bntc, bntc
btlmh bntc, bntc, bntc,
btlmh bntc, bntc, bntc,
X≥ a°ƒ°mbv ssZhw
Icp-Xp-∂p∂-Xa
- mbv,
BIp-etam C\nbpw? btlmh bntc.
F≥ lrZtb kam-[m\w˛btlmh bntc,
F≥ `ht\ k¿∆ \∑-Ifpw˛
btlmh bntc;
X≥ aI-\mbv Pohn°pw Rm≥,
X≥ hgntb \S°pw Rm≥,
X≥ hN\w tLmjn°pw Rm≥...
F\n-°p≈ Blmcw ˛ btlmh bntc,
]m¿∏n-Shpw hkv{Xhpw ˛ btlmh bntc,
X≥ cq]w F≥ hmgvhnepw,
X≥ kvXpXn-Iƒ F≥ \mhnepw
\nc-¥-c-ambv kq£n°pw Rm≥...

769 Akm-≤y-ambv F\n-..
Akm-≤y-ambv F\n-s°m-∂p-an√,
Fs∂ i‡-\m-°p-∂-h≥ apJm-¥ncw;
_p≤n-°-Xo-Xamw AXy-¤p-X-ß-fm¬,
Fs‚ ssZhw Fs∂ \S-Øp∂p.
km≤yta F√mw km≤yta,
F≥ tbip Fs‚ IqsS-bp-≈-Xm¬.
`mcw {]bm-k-ßƒ h∂o-Snepw,
sX√pw Ipep-ßp-I-bn√ C\n;
_p≤n-°-Xo-Xamw Znhy kam-[m\w,
Fs‚ D≈Øn-e-h≥ \nd-°p∂p.
kmØm\y i‡n-Isf Pbn°pw Rm≥,
hN-\-Øn≥ i‡n-bm¬ Pbn°pw Rm≥;
_p≤n-°-Xo-Xamw i‡n F∂n¬ \nd˛
-s®s∂ Pbm-fn-bmbv \S-Øp∂p.

770 \n-∂m-e-km-≤y-an-s√m∂pw
\n-∂m-ek
- m≤y-an-s√m∂pw,
\nkvXp-e-\m-sa-t∂-ip-\mYm;
\n∂n¬ Nmcp∂p Rms\∂pw,
F∂mﬂ {]ob-t\... (2)
Df-hmbv \n≥ hN-\-ØmeotemIw,
Dcp-hmbv am\-h¿ \n≥I-c-Øm¬; (2)
Dbn-tcIn D¨a-bn¬ ]men°pw,
D∂X ssZhw \o... (2)
D≈w XI¿∂p tIgp-tºmƒ,
hnizmk I¨I-fp-b¿Øp-tºmƒ; (2)
h≥ Kncn Xpey-sa≥ k¥m-]-ßƒ,
a™p-t]m¬ ambvNoSpw \o... (2)

771 `b-s∏-tS≠m C\n
`b-s∏-tS≠m C\n `b-s∏-tS≠m,
CΩm-\p-th¬ \ns‚ IqsS-bp≠v;
FÆ-an-√m-Xp≈ \∑-I-tfm¿Øm¬,
h¿Æn-∏m-\m-bncw \mhp-Iƒ t]mcm.
knwl-ßƒ \Sp-hn¬ X≈s∏´mepw
`b-s∏-tS-≠n-\nbpw, Xo®qf \ns∂
aqSn-sb-∂mepw `b-s∏-tS-≠n-\nbpw;
I¨aWn-t]m¬ \ns∂ Im°p∂ ssZhw,
X∂p≈w ssIøn¬ hln-®o-Sp-sa∂pw.
Iq´n-\mbv Bcpw IqsS-bn-s√-∂mepw
`b-s∏-tS-≠n-\nbpw, IqsS-k-ln-∏m≥
Bcp-an-s√-∂mepw `b-s∏-tS-≠n-\nbpw;
X∂p≈w ssIøn¬ hc-®-h≥ \ns‚,
IqsS \S°pw IqsS hkn°pw.

772 Hcp a\-t msS Rßƒ
Hcp a\-t msS Rßƒ Xncp
k∂n-[m-\-a-Xn¬, tNcp∂ t\c-sa√mw
hcpw \mY≥ hmKvZØw t]m¬.
{h-WnX lrZ-b-ßsf sNhn-Nmbv®p
tIƒ°p-a-h≥, GInSpw km¥z-\-ßƒ
Bizm-kZ- m-bI
- ≥ Xm≥.

Ic-bp∂ IÆp-Itf I\n-thmsS
ImWp-a-h≥, Icw- \o´n XpS-®o-Spta
Ir]-tbdpw \mY-\-h≥.

773 Fs‚ IjvSß-fn¬
Fs‚ IjvS-ß-fn¬ Fs∂ Icp-Xp-∂-h≥,
XmgvN-bn¬ Fs∂ Db¿Øp-∂-h≥.
Cc-hnepw ]I-enepw ab-ßmsX DdßmsX,
Ic-a-Xn¬ ]men°pw I¿Øm-h-h≥.
ImWmsX t]msbs∂ tXSn-h∂p,
{]mWs\ Xs∂s∂ hos≠-SpØp;
F∂p≈w \n¶-te-s°∂pw Rm\pb¿ØnSpw,
F-s∂∂pw Rm≥ \n∂n-em-{i-bn-®nSpw.
BIpe Nn¥-bm¬ he-™n-Sp-tºmƒ,
tcmK-ßs
- f-∂n¬ ]S¿∂n-Sp-tºmƒ;
XmW-Sn-bm-ØX
- n¬ Rm≥ \n∂n-eW
- ™oSpw,
F-s∂∂pw Rm≥ \n∂n-em-{i-bn-®nSpw.

774 Rm≥ ]mSoSpw
- m≥ ]mSoSpw Ft∂-ipth,
R
F≥ Poh- Im-e-sa√mw;
F∂m-ﬂm-hpw F≥ tZlnbpw,
\nXy-Imew hmgvØo-Spta.
acp`q {]bm-W-Øn-set∂,
sX√pw a\-an-f-ImtX \bn-∏m≥;
DS-tbm≥ \o Nmc-Ønt√,
F∂pw Icp-Xo-Sp-hm≥.
Ccp-fn≥ ad-Iƒ XI¿°m≥,
sX√pw CS-dn-Sm-sX∂pw Kan-∏m≥;
amdmØ X≥ km∂n-[y-Øm¬,
Ft∂ Icp-Xo-Sp∂p.

775 Ah-km-\-tØmfw
Ah-km-\t- Ømfw Icp-Xm-sa-t∂m-Xn
hnfn-®-h≥ \oam-{X-ta...
hogvN-bn¬ F∂pw Xmßn-Sp-sa∂v
hm°p X∂Xpw \otb.
`b-sa-¥n-s\≥ a\-ta...
Icp-Xp-w h√-`≥ IqsS-bp-≠v.
hgn-sX‰n t]mbn Rßƒ hN-\-Øn≥
s]mcpƒ {Kln-®n-√;
ImWmsX t]mb-h≥ F¶-nepw \sΩ
tXSn c£n®p \mY≥.
temI-kpJw tXSn Rßƒ
ssZh-Øn≥ hnfn {ihn-®n-√;
kvt\ln-°m≥ Bcp-ans√¶-nepw
\sΩ amtdm-S-Wbv°pw \mY≥.

776 tbip F≥ kz¥w
tbip F≥ kz¥w, lt√-eq-øm,
-F-∂psS `mKyw sNm√n-°qSm;
]g-b-sX√mw Ign-™p-t]mbv,
I≠mepw k¿∆w ]pXn-b-Xmbv.
F\n°p ]m´pw {]iw-kbpw,
ssZh-Ip-™mSpw X≥Ip-cnipw. (2)
tbip F≥ kz¥w, lt√-eqøm,
Xo¿∂p F∂m‘yw \oßn cmhpw;
Ccp-´n≥]miw AdpØp Xm≥,
Poh-{]-Imiw ImWp∂p Rm≥.
tbip F≥ kz¥w, lt√-eqøm,
Xpd∂ kz¿§w ImWp-∂nXm;
]m]w Xm≥ \o°n c‡-Øn-\m¬,
ssZh-Ip-™m°n Bﬂm-hn-\m¬.
tbip F≥ kz¥w, lt√-eqøm,
Cu kvt\l-_‘w \n¬°pw kZm;

ac-W-tØmfw kvt\ln®p Xm≥,
\nXy-X-tbmfw kvt\ln°pw Rm≥.
tbip F≥ kz¥w, lt√-eqøm,
Rm≥\n≥ kºmZyw F≥ c£Im;
\osb≥ I¿Ømhpw kvt\ln-X\pw,
Poh-Zm-Xmhpw kI-ehpw.

777 I¿Øm-hn≥ kvt\l-..
I¿Øm-hn≥ kvt\l-Øn¬ F∂pw hkn®o-Sp-hm≥, h≥ Ir]-tb-In-StW;
`n∂X hntZzjw C√msX Pohn-∏m≥,
\¬hcw \evIo-StW (2)
temIw ]m]w ]nimsNs∂ sXmSp-Ibn√,
ZpjvStLmc i{Xp Fs∂ ImWp-I-bn√;
Atß Nnd-In≥ ad-hn-emWp Rm≥,
Fs‚ hnizmkw h¿≤n-∏n-°tW.
C∂se an∂nb D∂X t{ijvS-∑m¿,
A\y-cmbv C∂p-a-∂n¬;
F∂mtem km[p- Rm≥ k∂nt[
\n∂tXm, s]mt∂-ipth Ir]-bm¬.
\n¿Øn-b-Xm-sWt∂ \n∂-X√ Rm\pw,
F{X kvXpXn-®o-SWw;
\nµ-]-cn-lmkw Gsd kln®p Rm≥,
F{X-\mƒ ImØo-SWw.
H∂n°pw Hcp\mƒ kz¿§-Iq-Sm-c-Øn¬,
h¿Æn°pw Rm\-∂m-fn¬;
F∂n\n {]nbs‚ s]m≥apJw ImWpw,
Rm≥ F∂mitbdn-Spt∂.

778 Icp-Xp-∂-h≥ Rm\-..
Icp-Xp-∂-h≥ Rm\-√tbm,
Ie-ßp-∂-sX-¥n\p \o. (2)
IÆp-\o-cns‚ Xmgvh-c-bn¬,
ssIhn-Sp-I-bn√ Rm≥ \ns∂. (2)

Fs‚ alXzw ImWpI \o,
Fs‚ ssIøn¬ Xcn-I- \ns∂;
Fs‚ i‡n Rm≥ \n∂n¬ ]I¿∂v,
F∂pw \S-ØoSpw Ir]-bn¬.
F√m-hcpw \ns∂ ad-∂m¬,
Rm≥ \ns∂ ad-∂o-Sptam;
Fs‚ Ic-Øn¬ \ns∂ hln®pw,
F∂pw \S-ØoSpw [c-bn¬.
A{_-lm-ans‚ ssZh-a-√tbm,
AZv`p-X-ßƒ sNbvI-bn-√tbm;
sN¶-S-enepw hgn-sbm-cp-°m≥,
Rm\n∂pw i‡-\-√tbm.

779 btlmhm botc
btlm-hm- botc, ZmXmhmw ssZhw,
\o am{Xw aXnsb\n°;v
btlmhm dm^m, kuJyZmb-I≥,
X≥ ASn-∏n-W-cm¬ kuJyw;
btlmhm iΩm, IqsS-bn-cn°pw,
\evIpw F≥ Bh-iy-ßƒ.
\o am{Xw aXn... \o am{Xw aXn...
\o am{Xw aXnsb\n°v (2)
btlmh Ftemlow, {kjvSmhmw
ssZhw,
\n≥ hN-\-Øm¬ Df-hm-sb√mw;
btlmhm Cey≥, AXyp-∂-X≥ \o,
\ns∂-t∏mse a‰m-cp-an√;
btlmhm imtemw, F≥ kam-[m\w,
\evIn \n≥ im¥n F∂n¬.

780 Rms\s‚ IÆp..
Rms\s‚ IÆp-I-fp-b¿Øo-Sp∂p,
F≥ klmbw Fhn-sS-\n∂p hcpw?
Fs‚ klmbw BIm-ihpw `qanbpw
krjvSn® btlm-h-bn-¶¬ \n∂t√m!

\ns‚ Im¬ hgp-Xp-hm≥ kΩ-Xn-°p-In√,
\ns∂ Im°p-∂-h≥ ab-ßp-I-bp-an√;
Ah≥ ab-ßp-∂n-√, Ah\pd-ßp-∂n√,
C{km-tb-en≥ ]cn-]m-e-I≥.
btlmh \ns‚ ]cn-]m-e-I≥,
btlmh \n\-s°-∂p-am-{i-b-a-t√m;
]I¬ kqcy-s\-¶nepw cm{Xn N{µ-s\¶nepw,
\ns∂ bmsXm∂pw _m[n-°p-I-bn-√.
btlmh \ns∂ ]cn-]m-en°pw, \ns‚
{]mW-t\-bp-a-h≥ ]cn-]m-en-°pw;
\ns‚ Ka-\-tØbpw BK-a-\-tØbpw,
C∂pw Fs∂bv°pw ]cn-]m-en-°pw.

781 BImiw amdpw
BImiw amdpw `qX-ehpw amdpw,
BZn-ap-X¬t° amdm-Xp-≈Xv
\n≥ hN\w am{Xw;
Ime-ßƒ amdpw cq]-ßƒ amdpw, A∂pw
C∂pw amdm-Xp-≈Xv
\n≥ h-N\w am{Xw.
hN-\-Øns‚ hnØp hnX-bv°m≥
t]mImw,
kvt\l-Øns‚ IXn-cp-Iƒ sImøm≥
t]mImw
C{km-tbte DW-cpI \nßƒ,
hN\w tIƒ°m≥ lrZ-b-sam-cp°mw;
hgn-bn¬ hoWmtem hN\w ^e-ta-In√,
hb-en¬ hoWm¬ F√mw IXn-cm-boSpw.
hb-te-e-I-fn¬ IXn-cp-I-fmbn,
hnf-sIm-øm-\mbn AWn-tN¿∂oSmw;
ImXp-≠m-bn´pw Ft¥ tIƒ°p-∂n√,
angn-Iƒ kXyw Ft¥ ImWp-∂n√.

782 \o Fs‚ kt¶-Xhpw
\o Fs‚ kt¶-Xhpw,
\o Fs‚ tIm´bpw,
\o Fs‚ {]mW-\m-Y≥,
\o F≥ ssZhw;
Bcm-[n°pw Rm≥ ]q¿ÆlrZ-b-tamtS,
tXSpw \n≥ apJw Poh-Im-e-sa√mw;
tkhn-®oSpw Rms\≥ k¿∆-hp-ambv,
ASn-b-\n-Xm.
ASn-b-\n-Xm tZhm. (3) ASn-b-\n-Xm.
\o Fs‚ c£-I\pw,
\o Fs‚ sshZy\pw,
\o Fs‚ Bew-_hpw,
\o F≥ ssZhw.
\o Fs‚ ]me-I\pw,
\o Fs‚ Bizm-khpw,
\o Fs‚ ad-hn-Shpw, \o F≥ ssZhw.

783 kvXpXn-∏n≥ kvXpXn-∏n≥
kvXpXn-∏n≥, kvXpXn-∏n≥,
bmln≥ \maw hmgvØn-Sp-hn≥ (2)
X∏n-t\mSpw \rØ-tØmSpw In∂-ctØmSpw,
D®-\m-Za
- p≈ ssIØm-ft- ØmSpw (2)
AJneNcm-Nc krjvSn-Iƒ°pS-tbm≥,
Ah≥ Ft∂bv°pw hmgvØp-I\mw;
k¿∆ i‡n-Iƒ°pw aotX A[n-]-Xn-bmtbmt\ \nc-¥cw kvXpXn-®o-Sp-hn≥.
A\p-Zn-\-a-h≥ sNbvX \∑-Iƒ \n\bv°n¬ Ah-s\¥p ]Icw \evIpw;
]q¿Æ a\-t mSpw Bﬂm-hn≥
AanX_e-tØmSpw Ahs\ \mw
kvXpXn-®n-tSWw.

784 Bcm-[-\-bvt°‰w
Bcm-[-\-bvt°‰w tbmKy-\m-b-ht\,
A\-iz-c-\mb Xºp-cmt\,
Atß k∂n-[n-bn¬,
A¿∏n°p∂o°mgvNIƒ;
Ahn-cmaw Rßƒ ]mSmw,
Bcm-[-\m, Bcm-[-\m, \mYm Bcm-[\m.
Cu Xncp-h-N-\-Øn¬ ImWp∂p Rm≥,
tbipth \n≥ Znhy-cq]w;
Cu sIm®p-Po-hn-X-ta-Ip∂p Rm≥,
Cu Xncp-th-Zn-bn¬ F∂pw. (2)
AXntamZw Rßƒ ]mSmw,
Bcm-[-\m, Bcm-[-\m, \mYm Bcm-[\m.
Cu \nanjw \n\-t°-In-Sm-\mbn,
F≥ssI-øn¬ Cs√m∂pw \mYm!
]m]hpw F∂psS ZpxJßfpw,
Xncp-ap-ºn¬ GIp∂p \mYm;
AXntamZw Rßƒ ]mSmw
Bcm-[-\m, Bcm-[-\m,
\mYm Bcm-[\m.

785 tbip aW-hmf≥
-tbip aW-hm-f≥ \sΩ tN¿°p-hm≥,
a≤y-hm-\n¬ shfn-s∏-Sp-hm≥,
Imew Bk-∂-ambv {]obtc;
Hcpßmw hnip-≤n-tbmsS.
tNcpw \mw thK-Øn¬ Cº-ho-S-Xn¬,
ImWpw \mw A∂m-fn¬ {]n-b≥
s]m≥apJw.
bp≤-ßfpw £mahpw `qI-ºhpw,
ASn-°Sn Db¿∂n-Sp-tºmƒ;
Im¥≥ tbip-h-cm≥ Ime-ambv,
cq]m-¥cw {]m]n°pw.
tcmK Zpxßfpw acW-aXpw,
sX√pw \o `b-s∏-Sm-sX;
tZlw atÆm-Sp-tN¿s∂-∂mepw,
cq]m-¥cw {]m]n°pw.

OSp OsS Db¿°pw hnip-≤-sc√mw,
Iml-f- \mZw tIƒ°p-tºmƒ;
]mcn¬ ]m¿ØnSpw \mw A-∂m-fn¬,
cq]m-¥cw {]m]n°pw.

786 Ggp-hn-f-°n≥ \Sp-hn¬
Ggp-hn-f-°n≥ \Sp-hn¬,
tim`m-]q¿Æ-\mbv;
amdØp s]m≥I® AWn™pw,
ImWp-t∂-ipth.
BZy\pw A¥y\pw \o am{X-ta-ipth,
kvXpXn-Iƒ°pw ]pI-gv®bv°pw,
tbmKy≥ tbipth, lmte-√p-bm....
\ns‚ cq-]hpw `mhhpw F∂n¬ BIs´;
\ns‚ Bﬂ i‡nbpw
F∂n¬ Ihn-™n-Ss´.
Fs‚ CjvS-ßƒ H∂pta
ths≠≥ tbipth;
\ns‚ lnX-Øn≥ \nd-hn¬
Rm≥ {]tim-`n-°s´.

787 Bcm-[-\bv°p
Bcm-[-\bv°p tbmKy-t\...
Bcm[n-°p∂p k∂n-t[..
Bcm-[y-\mb tbip-th...
Bﬂmth X∂ ssZhta (2)
Bcm-[-\m, Bcm-[\m,
k¿∆-temI krjvSm-hn-∂m-cm-[\m;
Bcm-[-\m, Bcm-[\m,
Bﬂm-hnepw kXy-Ønepw Bcm-[\m.
Poh-\‰ ]m]n-Iƒ°v Poh-t\-In-Sm≥,
Poht\ shSn™ \mY-\m-cm-[\m;
Poh hN-\-taIn \sΩ
Poh-t\msS ImØnSpw,
Poh-\m-Y≥ tbip tZh≥ Bcm-[\m.

k¿∆-i-‡-\mb \ns‚ kXy-ssZ-hsØ,
i‡n-tbmsS Bﬂm-hn¬ \mwBcm[n°mw;
h√-`s‚ \∑-Iƒ°mbv
lt√-eqbm ]mSnSmw,
\µn-tbmsS ]mSn hmgvØn Bcm-[n°mw.

788 \n\-°mbv IcpXpw
\n\-°mbv IcpXpw, Ah≥ \√ Hmlcn;
IjvS-ß-fn¬ \√ XpW tbip,
IÆp \oc-h≥ XpSbv°pw.
hgn-sbm-cp°pw Ah≥ Bgn-I-fn¬,
he-ss¶-]n-Sn-s®s∂ hgn-\-SØpw;
hmXn-ep-Iƒ ]eXpw AS-™o-Snepw,
h√-`≥ ]pXp-hgn Xpd-∂n-Spta.
hmKvZmØw \ΩpsS \nt£-]ta,
hm°p- ]-d-™-h≥ amdp-In√; (2)
hm\hpw `qanbpw amdn-Spta,
hN-\-ßƒt°m Hcp am‰-hp-an√. (2)
tcmK-ß-fm¬ \o he-bp-Itbm,
`mc-ß-fm¬ \o Xf-cp-Itbm; (2)
ASn-∏n-W-cm¬ Ah≥ kuJyw Xcpw,
hN-\-a-b®p \ns∂ hnSp-hn-®nSpw. (2)

789 Fs‚ {]nb≥ hm\n¬
Fs‚ {]o-b≥ hm\n¬ hcm-dmbv,
Iml-f-Øn≥ [z\n-tIƒ°m-dmbv;
taL [z\n apgßpw
ZqX¿ B¿Øp- ]mSnSpw,
\mapw tN¿∂v ]mSpw ZqX¿ Xpey-cmbv.
]q¿Æ lrZ-b-tØmsS Rm≥kvXp-Xn°pw,
\ns‚ A¤p-X-ßsf Rm≥ h¿Æn°pw;
Rm≥ kt¥m-jn-®nSpw,
F∂pw kvXpXn-]m-SnSpw,
Fs∂ kuJy-am°n hos≠-Sp-ØXm¬.

]oVn-Xs
- \m-c`
- b
- ÿ
m\w,
k¶-S-ß-fn¬ CW¬ XpW \o;
Rm≥ Ipep-ßp-In√, Hcp-\mfpw hogn√,
Fs‚ tbip-hns‚ IqsS-bp-≈Xm¬.
XI¿°p∂o ZpjvS `pPsØ,
DS-°pao \oN-]m-{XsØ;
kotbm≥ ]p{Xn-bm-°pI,
F∂pw kvXpXn -]m-SpI,
\ns‚ cmP-cm-P≥ Fgp-∂-≈m-dmbv.

790 C{X-\m-f-Xn-i-b-ambv
C{X-\m-fX
- n-ib
- a
- mbv \S-Øn-bh
- ≥,
F{X-\-√-h≥ tbip F{X \√-h≥.
tbipth \osb≥ PohZm-b-I≥,
h√`m \osb≥ k¿∆-k-ºØpw,
c£Im \osb≥ GI{]Xymi,
\ob-√msX thsd B{i-b-an√!
X≈-]£n IqS-\°n X≥ Ip™p-ß-sf,
]d-°p-hm≥ Hcp-°n-Spw, AXp-t]m-e-th;
tim[-\-Iƒ t\cn-Sp-hm≥ kΩ-Xn-°nepw,
X≈s-bt- ∏mƒ D≈w ssIøn¬
hln-®o-Spta.

791 Poh-\mYm tbip-tZhm
Poh-\mYm, tbip-tZhm,
F\n-°mbv Poh≥ shSn-™-h-t\,
F≥ ]m]-sa√mw \n≥tXm-fn-te‰n,
Fs∂- \n≥ kz¥-am°n.
\µn-bm-se-∂p≈w ]mSnSpw,
A[cw \n≥ kvXpXn-s]m-gn°pw;
Poh-\p-s≈∂pw Rm≥ ]mSnSpw,
A[cw \n≥ kvXpXn s]mgn°pw.
{]mWs\ ac-W-Øn¬\n-∂pw,
IÆns\ IÆo-cn¬ \n∂pw,
Im¬Isf hogvN-bn¬ \n∂pw,
\mYm hnSp-hn®p ]men-°p∂p.

tim[\ t\cn´ t\cw,
]cn-Nn-X¿ ssIhn-´- t\cw,
PohnX bm{X-bn-se∂pw tZhm,
A`bw \o am{X-at√m.
taml\ Xoc-sØm-cp-\mƒ,
a¬t{]aIm¥t\ ImWpw,
F≥ aW-hms\m∏w hmgm≥,
a\-sa∂pw hmRvOn-°p∂p.

792 kz¿tem-I-Øn≥ \mbIm
kz¿tem-I-Øn≥ \mbIm,
\ns∂ hmgvØp-∂p- Rm≥;
Cl-tem-I-Øn≥ c£Im,
\ns∂ hmgvØp∂p Rm≥. (2)
\o h√-`-\mbv hmWnSpw \mƒ
t\m°n ]m¿Øo-Sp-∂p-Rm≥. (2)
Bizmk Zmb-I≥ tbip-shs‚,
ZpxJßƒ Xo¿ØoSpw \mf-Xn¬;
kvt¥mj KoX-ßƒ G‰p-]mSn,
kvtXm{Xw sNbvXoSpw Rm≥.
]mepw tX\pw Hgp-Ip∂ \m´n¬,
{]ob-\p-ambv hmkw sNbvXoSpw Rm≥;
B \mfn¬ F≥ Poh≥ \n›-b-ambv,
tbip-hn¬ tN¿∂nSpw.

793 tbip F∂-Sn-ÿm\w
tbip F∂-Sn-ÿm\w, Bi-b-h-\n-et{X;
Bizm-k-Øn≥ ]q¿Æ-X,
tbip-hn¬ It≠≥ Rm\pw.
F{X-a-[p-c-a-h≥ \ma-sa-\n°p
]m¿Øm¬;
Hm¿Øp hcp-t¥m-dp-sa˛-∂m¿Øn am™p-t]m-Ip∂p.

ZpxJw Zmcn{Zysa∂n˛
hbv°pt≠m i‡n-sb-t∑¬;
ssIbv°p-]n-Sn®p \S-- ˛
Øn-s°m≠p t]mIp-∂-h≥.
tcmK-sas∂ ]nSn-s®≥,
tZlw £bn-®m-ep-ta;
thKw hcp-sa≥ \mY≥,
tZlw ]pXp-Xm-°o-Sm≥.
]m]-Øm-se-∂n-¬ h∂,
im]-°-d-Iƒ \o°n;
tim`nX \oXn hkv{Xw,
B`-c-W-ambv \evIpw.
temI-sa-\n°p sshcn ˛
temI-sas∂ XyPn-®m¬;
timI-sa-s¥-\n-°X
- n¬,
GXpw `b-s∏Sm Rm≥.
sh°w X≥ aW-hm´n
B°n-Sp-sa-s∂-sb-∂p;
hm°p-s≠-\n°p Xs‚,
\o°-an-√-Xn-s\m-´pw.

794 tbip\mYm h∂o-Sp∂p
tbip-\mYm h∂o-Sp∂p,
]mZ-]oTw AW-bp∂p;
X∂mepw \n≥ Ir]-bn≥ Zm\w,
\n∂njvSw am{Xw \nd-th-‰n-Sm≥. (2)
IÆo-cp-am‰n, Ibv∏msI \o°n,
bmN\ tIƒ°pI \mYm; (2)
]m]w t]m°n, tcmKw \o°n,
kXym-ﬂmsh D≈n¬ \¬Io-StW. (2)
\n∂n¬ P\n-∏m≥, \n∂n¬ hkn-∏m≥,
\n≥ Xncp tim` Rm≥ Im◊m≥; (2)
\n≥ IqsS∂pw bm{X-sN-øm≥,
F∂mﬂmsh-∂pw hmRvOn-°p∂p. (2)

795 btlmh Pohn°p∂p
btlmh Pohn-°p∂p,
Fs‚ c£-bn≥ tKm]p-c-ambv (2)
]mdbpw ]cn-N-bpw, ssiehpw tIm´bpw;
B{ibw GIn-Spw, Pohs\ \¬InSpw.
Xmgvhc- Iqcn-cpƒ aqSn-bmepw,
A\¿∞-ßƒ A\-h[n Ae-´n-bmepw;
Ft∂mSp IqsS-bn-cn-°p-a-h≥,
∑bpw Icp-Wbpw ]n¥p-Scpw;
]p¬ta-Sp-I-fn¬ InS-Øp-a-h≥,
\oXn-bn≥ ]mX-bn¬ hgn-\-SØpw.
PohnXw Im‰n-ep-e-™n-Snepw,
Zpcn-X-ßƒ A\-h[n h∂n-Snepw; (2)
Po-hnX\mY≥ B{i-ba
- mbv,
Poh\p kzÿX tbIn-Sp∂p;
\ne-hn-fn-sb∂pw tIƒ°p-a-h≥,
{]m¿∞-\-bv°p-Øcw \¬In-Sp∂p.

796 tbipth \ns‚
tbipth \ns‚ cq]ao Fs‚
IÆp-Iƒs°{X kuµcyw;
injy-\m-Ip∂ Ft∂bpw \ns∂
t∏msebm°Ww apgp-h≥.
kvt\lamw \ns∂ I≠-h≥ ]ns∂
kvt\ln-°msX Pohn-°ptam;
Zln-∏n-t°Ww Fs∂ Atijw
kvt\lw \¬IWw F≥ {]t`m.
Zo\-°m-tcbpw lo\-∑m-tcbpw
Biz-kn-∏n-°m≥ ht∂m-t\;
B\-µ-tØmsS Rm≥ \ns∂-t∏mse
ImcpWyw sNøm≥ \evIptI.
Zmks-\-t∏mse tkh\w sNbvX
ssZh-Øn≥ GI-Pm-Xt\;
hmkw sNøWw Cu \n≥ hn\bw
Fs‚-bp-≈nepw \mYt\.

Xs‚ ]nXm-hn≥ lnX-sa-t∏mgpw
tamZ-tam-Sp-S≥ sNbvtXmt\;
Fs‚ CjvShpw ssZh CjvS-Øn≥
A\p-cp-]-am-t°-Wta.
cm{Xn apgp-h≥ {]m¿∞n-®p-W¿∂
`‡n-bp-t≈mcp tbipth;
{]m¿∞n-∏m-\mbpw DW-cm-\mbpw
i‡n-sb-\n°p \evItW.

797 F≥{]m-W-\m-Y≥
F≥ {]mW-\m-Y≥ F∂p-hcpw,
F∂p-Xocpw F≥ thZ-\-Iƒ.
BIp-e-Øn¬ Biz-kn-∏m≥,
Bh-iy-ß-fn¬ B{i-bn-∏m≥;
Aß-√m-Xmcpw Cs√-\n°v,
Bﬂ-\mYm Cu ]mcn-S-Øn¬.
C∂n-l-Øn¬ \n∂n-e-√msX,
C√ kt¥mjw Pohn-X-Øn¬;
Xnßn hnßp∂ k¶-Shpw,
Fßpw ]gnbpw \nµ-Ifpw.
{]ob-sc√mw ssIhn-Sp-tºmƒ,
{]Xn-Iq-e-ambn amdn-Sp-tºmƒ;
{]mW-{]nbm Cu GgbmIpw,
{]mWnsb \obpw ssIh-nSs√.

798 am≥ \o¿tØm-Sn-\mbv
am≥ \o¿tØm-Sn-\mbv Imw£n°pw
t]mses‚ D≈w hmRvOn-°p∂p;
F≥ lrZ-b-Øn-\p-t∑-j-amIpw
\ns∂ Bcm-[n-°p∂p.
\o Fs‚ tIm´bpw F≥ _ehpw,
F∂p-≈w \n\-°mbn hmRvOn-°p∂p;
F≥ lrZ-b-Øn-\p-t∑-j-amIpw
\ns∂ Bcm-[n-°p∂p.

\o F≥ ktlm-Z-c-s\≥ Iq´m-fnbpw
\o cmPm-hm-bn-cnt°; hmRvOn-°p∂p
\ns∂ G‰hpw A[n-I-am-bn, a‰m-cnepw.
temI kºtØ-°mƒ G‰w A[nI-ambn
\ns∂ kvt\ln-°p∂p;
\o F≥ {]tam-Z-amsW≥ {]iw-kbpw
\obm-sW≥ k¿∆kzw.

799 Bg-ßƒ tXSp∂
Bg-ßƒ tXSp∂ ssZhw,
Bﬂmsh tXSp∂ ssZhw,
Bg-Øn¬ A\-¥amw ZqcØn¬
\ns∂s‚, A¥cwKw ImWpw ssZhw.
Ic-sX‰n IS-emsI
Cf-Ip-tºmƒ adnbptºmƒ,
ad-]-ddn AW-bp-sa≥ Nmsc;
XI-cp∂ tXmWnbp-am-gn-bn¬ XmgmsX
Ic ]‰m≥ Icw \evIpw ssZhw.
a\ws\m¥p IÆp-\o¿
Xcw-Ka
- mbn XqIptºmƒ,
L\-ap-sf-f≥ ]m]ßƒ ambv°pw;
a\w am‰pw ip≤-ambv lnaw t]mse
sh¨a-bmbv
I\n-hp-s≈≥ \nXy\mw ssZhw.
]Xn¿am‰n hnf-th-ev°m≥ bP-am-\s\Øp tºmƒ,
IXn¿ Iq´n hn[n-tbmXpw t\cw;
Ah-\-h≥ hnXdp∂ hnØn≥ {]Xn-^ew
Ah-\mbn Af∂nSpw ssZhw.

800 \n¿Ω-e-am-sbmcp
\n¿Ωe-am-sbmcp lrZ-b-sa-∂n¬
\n¿Ωn-®-cp-fpI \mYm;
t\cmsbmcp \¬ am\-khpw
Xo¿Ø-cpfpI-sb≥ tZhm (2)

Xh-Xncpk∂n[n X∂n¬ \n∂pw
Xf-fn-°f
- b
- c
- p-sXs∂ \o;
]cn-]m-h-\t\ F∂n¬ \n∂pw
XncnIsbSp-°-cp-sX≥ ]ct\.
c£-Iamw ]c-am\µw \o
ho≠pw \¬I-W-sa≥ \mYm;
I∑-ja
- nb-em-sXmcpa\-sa-∂n¬
Nn∑-b-cq]m X∂n-SpI.

801 _e-hm\mw ssZhw
_e-hm\mw ssZhw ]cn-ip-≤≥,
D∂-X\mw ssZhw ]cn-ip-≤≥,
\n¿Ω-e\mw ssZhw ]cn-ip-≤≥,
\√-h\mw ssZhw ]cn-ip-≤≥.
\∑-I-tf-Ip-s∂mcp \√n-S-b≥,
X≥ Ir]-bn¬ Xmßn \S-Øp-a-h≥,
h≥ \ng-en¬ ]me\w GIn-Sp-tam,
X≥ Zb-bn¬ ImØnSpw F∂n-S-b≥.
{]m¿∞\ tIƒ°p-s∂mcp ssZhanXm,
bmN\ \¬Ip-s∂mcp tZh-\nXm,
kvtXm{Xa-Xn¬ hmWnSpw F≥ Kpcphpw,
t{ijvSX-bn¬ I≠nSpw B {]`phpw.

802 A-cp-tX-\mYm
AcptX \mYm t]mIcpsX,
IS∂p t]mIcpsX,
Cu \n≥ P\-Xsb Aen-thmsS
t\m°msXIS∂p t]mIcpsX \mYm,
IS∂p t]mIcpsX.
ISpw Nph-∏m-Ip∂ ]m]ßfm¬
AI∂p t]mbn s]mdps°-Wsa; (2)
sImSpw _m[I I\¬Np-h-Sp-ambn \mYm
XI¿∂p t]mbn I\n-sb-Wsa \mYm.
AIr-Xy-`mcßfm¬ hgn ad∂p
he-™p-t]mbn £an-°-Wta; (2)
\nWw hm¿∂ \n≥ Xncp-hgn t]mcpƒ
\mYm ad-∂p-t]mbn I\n-sb-Wta \mYm.

803 IjvS-ßƒ kmc-an√
IjvS-ßƒ kmc-an√, IÆp-\o¿ kmc-an√;
\nXy-tX-P- n≥ L\tam¿ØnSptºmƒ,
s\mSnt\-c-tØ-°p-ff...
{]nbs≥d hc-hn≥ [z\n apgßpw,
{]m°sf t]mse \mw ]d-∂p-bcpw,
{]mWs≥d {]nb\mbn aW-hm-f-\n¬,
{]m]n°pw kz¿§ob aWn-b-d-bn¬.
bp≤hpw £mahpw `qI-º-ßfpw,
bp≤Øn≥ {ipXnbpw tIƒ°p-∂n-√-tbm,
C{ktb-en≥ ssZhw Fgp-∂-f-fpt∂,
tbip-hn≥ P\ta Hcp-ßpI \mw.

804 XpW-sb-\n-t°-ip-th
XpW-sb-\n-t°-ipth,
Ipd-hn-\n-bn-√-Xm¬,
A\p-Zn\w X≥ \ng-en≥,
ad-hn¬h-kn-®oSpw Rm≥.
Ahs\s≥d kt¶-Xhpw,
Ah-ew-_hpw tIm-´bpw,
Ah-\n-bn-em-Ip-e-Øn¬,
Ah≥ aXnbm-{i-bn-∏m≥.
]I-sbs≥d sIWn-I-fn-epw,
]I-cp∂ hym[n-bnepw,
]I-enepw cmhnepw Xm≥,
]I¿∂nSpw Ir] ag-t]m¬.
ic-W-a-h≥ Xcpw-X≥,
Nnd-Ip-I-fn≥ Iogn¬,
]cn-Nbpw ]e-I-bp-am-bv,
]c-an-\n-∏m-cn-S-Øn¬.
he-an-S-am-bn-c-ßƒ,
hen-b-h¿ hoWmepw
he-bambn \ns∂s∂,
h-√-`≥ ImØn-Spta.

BIp-e-th-f-I-fn¬,
B]Øp \mfpIfn¬
BK-X-\m-a-cn-In¬, Biz-kn-∏n-®o-Sp-hm≥.

805 {]]© krjvSm-hn≥
{]]© krjvSm-hn≥ \maw,
AXyp∂Xw atlm∂Xw;
krjvSn-Pm-eh
- r-µß
- sf ]mSq,
I¿Øm-hn≥ k¶o¿Ø\w Hm......(2)
BIm-i-Øn¬ Iogn¬ GI-cm-P-\mbv,
a∂n-S-Øn¬ c£-I\mw tbip \o;
F√m \mhpw \ns‚ \maw Io¿Øn°pw,
Aßp am{Xw k¿t∆-iz-c≥.
tam£Øns‚ hoYn-bn¬ \oßo-Sp-hn≥,
tamlØns‚ ]mX-sh-Sn-™oSp-hn≥;
am\-km-¥-c-s∏-Sp-hn≥ F√m-hcpw,
kz¿tem-I-cmPyw kam-K-X-ambv;
kXy-ssZh ]p{X\mb tbip-hns\,
kXy-ambn hnizkn-®n-∂m-cm-[n°mw.
temIØn-s‚ Xn∑-I≠p `b-∂n-St√,
Ime-Øn-s‚ am‰w I≠p ]X-do-St√;
im¥-\mb ssZh-Øn-s‚ Xrss°-I-fn¬,
c£tbIpw i‡n-bps≠t∂m¿ØnSphn≥;
\nXy-Pn-h-t\-In- \sΩØmßo-Sm≥,
a¿Xy-\mbn ssZh-Øn-s‚ Ip™m-S-h≥.

806 aÆn¬\n∂pw
aÆn¬ \n∂pw sa\™p \o Fs∂,
cq]hpw `mhhpw \¬In;
aÆns≥-d K‘w Adn™p Xocpw,
aptº sImgnbp∂p Cu P∑w.
B¿°p-th≠n Rm\o-- bp-e-In¬ ]nd∂p
\n\°p th≠n \mYm,
\n\-°mbv am{Xw \mYm;

\ns∂ ]ncn-s™mcp Bµ-an√,
\ns∂ t\Spw hsc
Akz-ÿa
- m-sW≥ lrZbw.
imizX im¥n tXSn-b-e-bp-sas∂ \izc
temI kpJ-ßƒ
amSn hnfn-°p-∂pt≠m;
aXn \¬In√ im¥n\-evIn√
Bﬂ kmbqPyw \n∂n¬ am{X-at√m

807 \nt∂m-sS≥ ssZhta
\nt∂m-sS≥ ssZhta Rm≥ tNct´,
\n≥ {Iqip Rm≥ hln-s°-∂m-epta;
F≥ KoX-sa-∂pta \nt∂m-sS≥ ssZhta,
\nt∂m-sS≥ ssZhta Rm≥ tNct´.
Zmk≥ bmt°m-t_-t∏m¬ cm°m-eØ
- n¬,
h≥ Im´n¬ I√n-t∑¬ Dd-ßp-I-n¬;
F≥ kz]v\-Øn-epta
\nt∂m-sS≥ ssZhta,
\nt∂m-sS≥ ssZhta Rm≥ tNct´.
\o Fs∂ \SØpw ]mX-sb√mw,
hn-sÆØpw GWn-t]m¬ {]Im-iamw;
ZqX¿ hnfn-°pt∂ \nt∂m-sS≥ ssZhta,
\nt∂m-sS≥ ssZhta Rm≥ tNct´.
DW¿∂p Rm≥ \ns∂ kvXpXn-®oSpw,
I¬ Xe-bn-Wtb t_tY-em°pw;
F≥ Xpº-Øm-epta \nt∂m-sS≥
ssZhta,
\nt∂m-sS≥ ssZhta Rm≥ tNct´.
BImi am¿§ambv atlm-∂tX,
]d∂p t]mInepw kt¥m-jta;
F≥ KoX-sa-∂pta \nt∂m-sS≥ ssZhta,
\nt∂m-sS≥ ssZhta Rm≥ tN¿∂oSpw.

808 Rms\≥ btlmhsb
Rms\≥ btlmhsb
F°m-ehpw hmgvØpw,
F≥ \mhp ]mSpw kvXpXn KoX-ßƒ,
tZhm[ntZh\v kvtXm{X-ßƒ.
F∂p≈w \ndbpw \n≥ {]iw-k-Iƒ
Ffn-b-h¿ tI´p B\-µn°pw;
H∂mbn tN¿∂p \n≥ alna ]mSm≥
D≈-ßsf \o DW¿tØ-Wta.
cpNn-®-dn-hn≥ \mw btlm-htb
Ah-¶¬ Nmcp-t∂m¿ `mKy-hm∑m¿;
lrZbw \pdp-ßn-tbm¿°m-izmktaIm≥
F°m-ehpw Ah≥ kao-]-ÿ≥.

809 FΩm-\p-th¬
FΩm-\p-th¬ FΩm-\p-th¬,
\nt∂mSp IqsS hmgp∂p;
cmhpw ]Iepw hmgp∂p,
ssZhw \n∂n¬ hmgp∂p.
BIm-i-sØßpw tXtS≠ \o,
Xmsg Cu `qhn¬ tXtS-≠ \o;
I\n-hn≥ \mY≥ kvt\l-kz-cq-]≥,
Fßpw \ns‚ IqsS-bp≠v.
C∂p \ns‚ am\ w \o Xpd-∂o-Sn¬,
C∂pw F∂pw tbip \ns‚ IqsS- hmgpw.
`qan-bn¬ GI-\m-sW∂v Hm¿t°≠ \o,
ZpxJßƒ Hmtcm-t∂m¿Øp tItg≠ \o;
kvt\ln-X-\mbn km¥z\ambn,
ssZhw F∂pw IqsSbp≠v.
C∂p \ns‚ am\ w \o Xpd-∂o-Sn¬,
C∂pw F∂pw tbip \ns‚ IqsS- hmgpw.

810 \s√mcp tZiw
\s√m-cp -tZiw, F{X kpµc tZiw;
\ap°v tbip Hcp°pw,
Hcp imizX `h\w.

AhnsS \mw ]m¿°pw,
\nXy-amb hmkw;
AhnsS \mw tIƒ°pw,
lt√-eqøm KoXw.
A∂p \Ωƒ ]mSpw,
kt¥m-jØ
- n≥ KoXw;
A∂p \Ωƒ ImWpw,
kz¿§ob ku`mKyw.
IjvS-X-bp-an√, IÆp-\o-cp-an√,
tcmK-a-hn-Sn√, ZpxJahn-Sn√.

811 Fs‚ ssZhw Fs∂..
Fs‚ ssZhw Fs∂-t∏m-‰p∂p,
Fs∂ Im°p∂p Xs‚ Nnd-I-Sn-bn¬;
A\¿∞-ßf
- n¬ sRcp-°ß
- f
- n¬,
AXn-i-b-ambn Fs∂ ]pe¿Øo-Sp∂p.
CS-b-\-t∏mse Icp-Xo-Sp∂p,
AΩ-b-t∏mse hf¿Øo-Sp∂p;
Hcp Znh-k-aXpw Hcp \nan-j-aXpw,
Ah≥ F\n-°mbn Icp-Xo-Sp∂p.
Igp-I≥ X≥ Ip™ns\ Im°p-wt]mse,
tImgn X≥ Ip™ns\ t\m°pw t]mse;
B Nnd-I-Sn-bn¬ B am¿∆n-S-Øn¬,
Ah≥ Fs∂ kq£n-°p∂p.

812 bn-{km-tb-en≥ ssZhta
bn-{km-tb-en≥ ssZhta \o
taL-tØ-cn¬ F∂p-hcpw;
ImØp-Im-Øn-cn-°p∂p Rm≥
tXP-t dpw apJw Im◊m≥;
{]nb≥ IqsS∂pw hmWn-Sp-hm≥
bpKm-bp-Kß
- f
- mbv hmWn-Sp-hm≥.
Cu temIw ]I-®n-Sp-tºmƒ
\mY≥ am¿hn¬ Rm≥ Nmcn-Spta;
Biz-kn-∏n°pw {]mW-\m-Y≥
Xr°-c-Øm¬ Xm≥ Fs∂ Xmßpw.

IqSm-camw `h\w,
hns´m-gn-™m¬ GXp-an√;
kz¿∏p-cn-bnse hmkw Hm¿Øm¬,
]mcn≥ ZpxJ-ßƒ kmc-an√
Iml-fß
- ƒ DuXo-Spta,
ZpX¿ hoWao´o-Spta;
\mY≥ taL-Øn¬ h∂o-Spta,
thKw Hcp-ßnSmw tkmZ-ctc.

813 B{ibw tbip-hn¬
B{ibw tbip-hn¬ F∂-Xn-\m¬,
`mKy-hm≥ Rm≥, `mKy-hm≥ Rm≥;
Bizmkw F∂n¬ Xm≥ X∂-Xn-\m¬,
`mKy-hm≥ Rm≥, `mKy-hm≥ Rm≥.
Iqcn-cpƒ aqSpw thf-I-fn¬,
I¿Øm-hn≥ ]mZw tN¿∂nSpw Rm≥;
Imcn-cp-ºm-Wn-bn≥ ]mSp≈ ]mWn-bm¬,
Icp-W-\n-d-™-h≥ Im°p-sas∂,
Im°p-sas∂.
C{X ku`mKyw C£n-Xn-bn¬,
-C-√-a-s‰ßpw \n›-b-amb;v
XocmØ kt¥mjw
{InkvXp-hn-ep-s≠-∂m¬,
tXmcmØ IÆotc a∂n-ep≈q,
a∂n-ep≈q.
X∂p-bn¿X∂ Poh-\m-Y≥-F-∂-`bw F≥ \mƒ apgp-h≥;
H∂n\pw X∂n-S-sa-∂ntb thsdßpw
HmtS-≠ Xmßp-hm≥ Xm≥ aXn-bmw,
Xm≥ aXn-bmw.
Im¬hcn \mY≥ F≥ c£-I≥
I√-d-bv°p-s≈m-Xp-ßn-bn√;
arXyp-sh s-- h∂-h≥ AXyp-∂-X≥
hnÆn≥
I¿Øm-[n-I¿Øm-hmbv hmgp-∂-h≥.

814 AS-hn-X-cp-°-fn-\n-S-bn¬
AS-hn-X-cp-°-fn-\n-S-bn¬ Hcp \mc-I-sa-∂hÆw, hnip-≤-cn¬ \Sp-hn¬ ImWpt∂,
AXn-t{i-jvT\mw tbip-hns\.
hmgvØpta Rm≥ Fs‚ {]nbs\,
Poh-Im-e-sa√mw Cu acp-bm-{X-bn¬;
\µn-tbmsS Rm≥ ]mSo-Spta.
]\n-\o¿]pjv]w imtcm-\n-e-h≥,
Xma-c-bpta Xmgvhc-bn¬;
hnip-≤-cn¬ AXn-hn-ip-≤-\-h≥,
am˛-ku-µcy kºq¿Æs\.
]I¿∂ ssXew-t]m¬ \n≥ \maw,
]mcn¬ kuc`yw hoip-∂-Xm¬;
]gn -Zp-jn \nµ sRcp-°-ß-fn¬,
Fs∂ kpK-‘-ambv am‰o-StW.
a\x-t¢-iX
- c
- w-Kß
- f
- m¬,
ZpxJ-km-K-c-Øn¬ apßp-tºmƒ;
Xncp-°cw \o´n-sb-Sp-Ø-W®p,
`b-s∏-tS≠ F∂p-c-®-hs\.
Xncp-ln-X-ansl XnI-®o-Sp-hm≥,
CXm Rm\n-t∏mƒ h∂o-Spt∂;
Fs‚ thesb XnI-®pw-sIm≠v,
\ns‚ apºn¬ Rm≥ \n∂o-Sp-hm≥.

815 a\ta ]£n-K-W-ßƒ
a\ta ]£n-K-W-ß-fp-W¿
∂nXm ]mSp∂p KoX-ßƒ,
a\ta \obp-ap-W¿∂n-t´ip
]c-s\-∏mSn kvXpXn°.
a\ta \ns∂-∏-c-tam-∂-X≥
]cn-]m-en-°p-∂-Xns\;
\n\-®m¬ \n\-°p-j- n¬,
InS-∂p-d-ßm-≥ Ign-™n-Sptam.

arK-Pm-eß
- f
- p-W¿∂o-Sp∂
ka-bØp \o InS∂p;
arK-tØ-°mfpw \n¿hn-Nm-cn-bm-- ˛
bp-dßmsXs‚ a\ta.
ac-Øn≥ sImºn-en-cn°pw ]£n
bp-cbv°pw i_vZaXp tI˛
´pd°w sXfn-™p-Ss\ \ns‚,
]c-s\-∏mSn kvXpXn°.
]c-t\-ip-Xm-\-Xn-cm-hnse
X\nsb Hcp-h-\-Øn¬,
]cn-tNm-Sp-W¿s∂-gp∂p {]m¿∞n- ˛
®Xp \o Nn¥n-®n-SpI.
Hcp hmk-c-ap-j- m-b-t∏mƒ
]oem-tØm-kns‚ Acn-In¬,
]c-t\-ip-shm-c-Pw-t]m¬ \n∂
\ne \o Nn¥n-®n-SpI.
]cs\ X≈n-∏-d™ ]t{Xm-˛
k-Xn-cm-hnse katb,
s]cpØ ZpxJw \nd™p ]pd ˛-Øn-dßn s]m´n-°-c™p.

816 k¿∆-i-‡-\m-Wt√m
k¿∆-i-‡-\m-W-t√m Fs‚ ssZhw,
C√n√ Akm-≤y-ambv H∂p-an√; (2)
AJnem-ﬁsØ \n¿Ωn-®-h≥,
F≥ ]nXm-ht√m F∂m-\µw. (2)
dm^m btlm-h.... Fs∂ kuJy-am°pw,
iΩm btlmh.... Fßpw Ah-\p≠v;
Cu ssZhw Fs‚ ssZhw,
F≥ ]nXm-ht√m F∂m-\µw.
imtemw btlmh, Fs‚ kam-[m\w,
\n n btlm-h, Fs‚ Pb s°mSn-bmbv;
Cu ssZhw Fs‚ ssZhw,
F≥ ]nXm-ht√m F∂m-\µw.

817 Fs∂ ssI]n-Sn®p
Fs∂ ssI]n-Sn®p \S-Øp∂ kvt\lw,
Fs∂ ssII-fn¬ Xmßn-Sp∂ kvt\lw;
Fs∂ tXmfn-te‰pw Xmcm´p ]mSpw,
sas√ Nm©-°-am-´p∂ kvt\lw.
B kvt\lw, B kvt\lw,
B Znhy kvt\l-amWp ssZhw. (2)
Fs‚ IjvS-X-Iƒ \o°n-Sp∂ kvt\lw,
Fs‚ ZpxJ-ßƒ G‰p-hmßpw kvt\lw;
Fs‚ apdn-hp-I-fn-em-izm-k-taIn,
Fs‚ angn-\ocp ambv°p∂ kvt\lw.
Fs‚ ]m]-ßƒ t]m°n-Sp∂ kvt\lw,
Fs‚ tcmK-ßƒ \o°n-Sp∂ kvt\lw;
Fs‚ Bﬂm-hn-em-tam-Z-taIn,
Fs∂ amtdmSp tN¿°p∂ kvt\lw.

818 temIamw Kw`o-c-..
temIamw Kw`o-c-hm-cn-[n-bn¬,
hnizm-k-°-∏-en¬ HmSn-bn´v;
\nXy-ho-sSm-∂p-≠h
- n-sS-sbØn,
I¿Ø-t\m-Sp-IqsS hn{i-an°pw.
bm{X-sNøpw Rm≥ {Iqsi t\m°n,
bp≤w sNøpw Rm≥ tbip-hn-\mbn;
Poh≥ h®oSpw c£-I-\mbv,
A¥y-izmkw hscbpw ˛ Fs‚.
Imew Ign-bp∂p \mƒIƒ t]mbn,
I¿Øm-hn≥ hchp kao-]-ambv;
al-Xz-\m-asØ Io¿Øn-∏m-\mbv,
i‡o-I-cn° \o- Bﬂm-hn-\m¬.
]q¿∆-]n-Xm-°fmw At∏-mkvX-e¿,
Zqcsh Z¿in®o `mKy-tZiw;
BI-bm¬ tNX-sa-s∂Æn em`w,
A\y-scs∂Ænbo temI-aX
- n¬.

sRcp-°-Øn≥ A∏w Rm≥
Xns∂-∂mepw,
IjvS-Øn≥ IÆp-\o¿ IpSn-s®-∂mepw;
tZln-Zpx-J-Øm¬ £bn-s®-∂mepw,
F√mw {]Xn-Iq-e-am-sb-∂mepw.
Poh-s\-t∂-ip-hn¬ A¿∏n-®n´p,
A°sc \m´n¬ Rms\-Øn-Sp-tºmƒ;
ip≤-]-fp-¶n≥ IS¬Øo-c-Øn¬,
tbip-hn≥ s]m≥apJw apØoSpw Rm≥.
temI-Øn≥ _meX tIma-fXzw,
hkvXp-h-I-Iƒ s]m≥ \mW-b-ßƒ;
ÿm\-ßƒ am\-ßƒ \iz-camw,
taep-s≈-dp-itew \nXyKrlw.
em`-ambv Xocpw ka-kvXhpw Rm≥,
ImgvN-bmbv hbv°p∂p Xr∏m-Z-Øn¬;
AwKw {]Xyw-Ksa≥ C{µn-b-ßƒ,
ssZh-\m-a-Øn≥ ]pI-gv®-bv°mbn.
temIw XyPn-®Xmw kn≤-∑mcpw,
\n¿Ω-e-tPym-Xn mw ZqX-∑mcpw;
c‡-km-£n-Ifmw kvt\ln-Xcpw,
kzmKXw sNøpw al¬k-Z- n¬.
hos≠-Sp-∏n≥ Km\w- ]mSn hmgvØn,
c£-I-t\-ipsh IpºnSpw Rm≥;
IjvSX XpjvSn-bmbv Bkz-Zn°pw,
km[p-°ƒ a°ƒ°o `mKyw e`yw.

819 Bizm-kta F\n-t°sd
Bizm-kta F\n-t°sd Xnßo-Sp∂p,
hnizm-k-°-Æm¬ Rm≥ t\m°n-Sp-tºmƒ;
kvt\l-ta-do-Sp-sa≥ c£-I≥ k∂n[u,
B\-µ°
- q-´sc ImWp-∂t√m.
Btam-Z-Øm¬ Xnßn B›-cy-tam-S-h¿,
Np‰pw \n∂p kvXpXn sNbvXo-Sp∂p;
X¶-Øn-cp-apJw Im◊m≥ sImXn-®-h¿,
D√m-k-tam-SnXm t\m°n-Sp∂p.

X≥ a°-fn≥ IÆp-\o-sc√mw XmX≥
Xm≥ Ft∂-°p-ambn XpS-®n-Xt√m;
s]m≥ho-WI
- ƒ [cn-®m-tam-Z]
- q¿Æ-cmbv,
I¿Øm-hns\ kvXpXn sNøp-∂-h¿.
Ip™m-´ns‚ c‡w X∂n¬ Xß-f¶n,
\∂mbv shfp-∏n® Iq´-cn-h¿;
]q¿Æ-hn-ip-≤-cmbv Xo¿∂-h¿ tbip-hn≥,
X¶-cp-[n-c-Øn≥ i‡n-bmse.
X¶-In-co-S-ßƒ Xßƒ inc- n-t∑¬,
sh¨\n-e-b¶n [cn-t®m-cn-h¿;
Iøn¬ Ipcp-tØme G¥o-´-h¿ kvXpXn,
]mSo-´m-\µ
- t- am-Sm¿Øo-Sp∂p.
tN¿∂n-Spta thKw Rm\p-a-°q-´-Øn¬,
ip≤-tcm-sSm-∂n-®ß
- m-\µ
- n-∏m≥;
temIw th≠m F\n-s°m∂pw th≠,
Fs‚ \mYs‚ k∂n[u tN¿∂m¬aXn.

820 sbcp-i-te-sa≥ Cº-hosS
sbcp-i-te-sa≥ Cº-hosS,
Ft∏mƒ Rm≥ h∂p-tNcpw;
[c-Wn-bnse ]mSpw tISpw,
Ft∏mƒ Csßm-gnbpw.
`‡-cn¬ `mKyX-eta ]cn-a-f-ÿew\otb,
ZpxJw hnNmcw {]b-Xv\w-˛-\n-¶-e-ßnt√.
cmhpwA‘-Imcw shbn¬-˛-io-X-hp-aßnt√,
Zo]-Xpeyw ip≤-cßp tim`n-®n-Spt∂.
cXv\-ß-ft√m \n∑-Xn¬-˛
-s]m∂pw amWn-Iy-ßƒ, ]{¥≠p \n≥
hmXn¬-Ifpw an∂pw apØ-t√m.
sbcp-i-te-sa≥ Cº-hosS F∂p Rm≥
h∂p-tNcpw,]c-a-cm-Pm-hn≥ alXzw
Acn-In¬ I≠oSpw.

t{ijvT\
- S- °
- m-hp-Ifpw tXm´-ßf
- p-sa√mw,
Im´p-hm-\n-W-bn-√mØ Iq´-a-c-ßƒ.
Poh-\Zn Cºi_vZw tahn AXn-eqsS,
t]mhXpw Cucm-dp-hr£w
\n¬]Xpw tamSn.
ZqXcpw Aßm¿Øp kZm
kzc-a-WvUew ]mSn,
\mYs\ sIm≠m-Sn-Sp∂ KoXw amtamSn.
sbcp-i-te-an≥ A[n-]-\otim Xncp-ap≥
Rm≥ kvXpXn-]m-Sm≥, hcpw -h-scbpw
Acn-In¬ `hm≥- -C-cn-°Ww \mYm.

821 \µn-tbmsS Rm≥
\µn-tbmsS Rm≥ kvXpXn ]m-SnSpw
Fs‚ tbip\mYm;
F\n-°mbv \o sNbvtXmtcm \∑bv°pw
F∂pw \µn sNm√p∂p Rm≥.
A¿ln-°mØ \∑-Ifpw
F\n-t°-Inbpw Ir]m\nt[;
bmNn-°mØ \∑-Iƒ t]mepao
F\n-t°-In-tbmt\ kvXpXn.
kXy ssZh-Øn≥ GI ]p{X-\mbv
\ns∂ hniz-kn-°p∂p Rm≥;
hcpw-Im-e-sam-°bpw \n≥ Ir]mh-c-ßƒ sNmcn-tb-Wta.

822 ]m]n-Isf tXSn-h∂
]m]n-Isf tXSn-h∂, ]me-I-t\-ipth;
]mZXm-cn¬ h∂p-\n¬°pw,
]m]n-sb-Im-°sW.
temI {Zhy Bi-I-fm¬
\ns∂ shSn™p Rm≥,
kt¥m-jhpw ku`m-Kyhpw
tXSn-b-e™p Rm≥.

A‘-Imc i‡n-If
- m¬
_‘n-X-\mbv Rm≥,
]m]-Øns‚ \o¿°-b-Øn¬
hoWp he™p Rm≥.

823 ka-bamw cY-Øn¬
ka-bamw cY-Øn¬ Rm≥
kz¿§-bm{X sNøp∂p;
F≥ kztZiw Im¨a-Xn-\mbv
_≤-s∏-t´m-Sn-Sp∂p.
BsI-b¬]-t\cw am{Xw
Fs‚ bm{X Xocp-hm≥,
tbipth \n\°p kvtXm{Xw,
thKw \ns∂ ImWpw Rm≥.
cmhnse Rm≥ DW-cp-tºmƒ
`mKy-ap-t≈m¿ \n›bw,
Fs‚ bm{X-bpsS A¥yw
C∂-te-°mƒ ASp∏w.
cm{Xn-bn¬ Rm≥ ssZh-Øns‚
ssII-fn¬ Dd-ßp∂p,
At∏mgpw F≥ cY-Øns‚
N{Iw aptºm-t´m-Sp∂p.
tXSp-hm≥ PU-Øn≥kpJw
Ct∏mƒ A√ kabw,
kz¥-\m-´n¬ ssZh-apJw
Im¨I-bt{X hm©nXw.
`mc-ßƒ IqSp-∂-Xn\v
H∂pw- th≠ bm{X-bn¬,
A¬]w A∏w hni-∏n∂pw
kz¬]-sh≈w Zmln-°n¬.
ÿew lm alm hntijw
^ew F{X a[pcw,
th≠ th≠ `q{]-tZiw
A√ Fs‚ ]m¿∏nSw.

\nXy-am-tbm¿ hmk-ÿew
F\n-°p≠p kz¿§-Øn¬,
Poh-hr£Øns‚ ^ew
ssZh ]dp-Zo-km-bn¬.
Fs∂ FXn-tc¬]m-\mbn
ssZh-Zq-X¿ hcp∂p,
th≠pw- t]mse bm{X-bv°mbn
]pXp-i‡n Xcp∂p.
ip≤-∑m¿°p shfn-®-Øn¬
D≈ Ah-Im-i-Øn¬,
]¶p X∂ ssZh-Øn\p kvtXm{Xw
kvtXm{Xw ]mSpw Rm≥.

824 Ds≠-\n-°m-sbmcp
Ds≠-\n-°m-sbmcp tam£hoSv,
C≠-e-I∂p Rm≥ hmgp-aßv;
ssZh-ap-≠v Aßp ]p{X-\p≠v,
Bﬂm-hp≠v ssZh-Zq-X-cp≠v.
IqSm-c-am-Ip∂ F≥ `h\w,
hn´-I-∂m-se-\n-t°sd `mKyw;
ssII-fm¬ Xo¿°mØ tam£-ho-´n¬,
thK-am-bn-´ßp sN∂p-tN-cpw.
I¿Ø-t\ip Xs‚ s]m≥I-c-Øm¬,
tN¿Øn-Sp-am-bX
- n-se-s∂-b∂v;
H´p-\mƒ IÆp-\o¿s]-´-sX√mw,
s]´∂p \oßn-Sp-ta-Xn-´-ambv.
t]mIm-sa-\n-s°s‚ c£-Is‚,
cmPy-a-Xn-\p-≈n¬ hmkw sNømw;
tcmKw ZpxJw ]oU-sbm-∂p-an√,
Zmlw hni-∏p-asßm´p-an-√.
Cuhn-[-am-bp≈ ho´n-\p-≈n¬,
]m¿°p-hm-s\-∂p≈w hmRvOn-°p∂p;
F∂p Rm≥ sN∂ßp tNcp-a-Xn¬,
]n∂o-sS-\n-°m-]-sØm-∂p-an-√.

s\mSn-t\-c-tØ-°p≈ eLp-k-¶Sw,
A\-h[n tXP- n≥ `mKyw Xs∂;
IÆn\p ImWp-∂-sXm-∂p-an√,
ImW-s∏-Sm-sØmcp `mKyw Xs∂.

825 a¨a-b-am-ao-bp-e-In¬
a¨a-b-am-ao-bp-e-In¬ Im◊Xp amb,
h≥a-lna [\w kpJ-ßƒ kI-ehpw
amb.
a∂n¬ \Ωƒ Pohn-Xtam ]p√n-s\t∏mse,
C∂p I≠p \msf hmSpw ]q°-sft∏mse.
[m\yw [\-em`w Io¿Øn lm! \jvSamIpw,
am\y-an-{X-cmsI \sΩ ]ncn-™n-\nt∏mIpw.
Ggp-]tØm Gsd-bm-bm¬ F¨]Xp
am{Xw,
\ofp-am-bp- Xp \n\-®m¬ IjvS-X-am{Xw.
temI-a-cp-`q-hn¬ a¿Xy-\m-{ibw tXSn,
timI-s°mSpw shbn-en-etøm hogp∂p
hmSn.
ssZh-a-°ƒ \ap°p kz¿§w lm kz¥tZiw,
tIh-e-an-∏m-cn-Stam shdpw ]c-tZiw.

826 {InkvXp-hn≥ tk\-ho-ctc
{InkvXp-hn≥tk\-ho-ctc,
Db¿Øo-Sp-hn≥ sImSnsb;
[oc-cmbn t]mcm-SnSmw,
I¿Ø≥ the sNbvXnSmw,
Pb-KoXw ]mSn tLmjn°mw.

t]mI \mw, t]mI \mw,
{InkvXp-hns‚ ]nsº t]mI \mw.
kXy-]mX Im´n-Ø∂
- nSpw,
\oXn-am¿§-tam-Xn-Ø∂
- nSpw;
{Iqins‚ km£n-bmbv,
[oc-]S- b
- m-fn-bmbv,
{InkvXp-hn-∂mbv bp≤w sNbvXnSmw.
IÆp-\o¿ XpS®p \o°nSpw,
B{in-X¿°m-ew-_t- a-InSpw;
Pohs\ shSn™p temI-Cºw
shdpØp,
{InkvXp-hn-\mbv t]m¿ sNbvXo-SpI.
]m]n-Iƒ°p c£-tb-InSpw,
tcmKn-Iƒ°p kuJyw \¬InSpw;
]m]sØ shdpØp X≥lnXw sNbvXp,
c£-Is‚ ]n≥s] t]mbnSmw.

827 IÆp-\o¿ Xmgvhc-bn¬
IÆp-\o¿ Xmgvhc-bn¬,
Rmt\‰w he-™o-Sp-tºmƒ,
IÆp-\o¿ hm¿Øh-s\≥,
Imcyw \S-Øn-Øcpw.
\n≥a\w Cf-ImsX,
\n≥a\w ]X-dmsX;
\nt∂mSp IqsS-sb∂pw,
Rm\p≠v A¥yw-hsc.
Iqcn-cpƒ ]mX-btXm,
{Iqcamw tim[-\tbm;
IqSnSpw t\c-a-Xn¬,
{Iqin¬ \ng¬ \n\°mbv.
Xo®qf knwl-°pgn,
s]m´-°n-W¿ acp`q-;
Pbn-ed Cu¿®-hmtfm,
ac-Wtam h∂n-Ss´.

Ime-ßƒ ImØn-StWm,
Im¥m \n≥ BK-a\w;
IjvSX Xo¿∂n-Sp-hm≥,
Ime-ßƒ Gsd-bn√.
Zmln®p he™p Rm≥,
`mc-Øm¬ he-™n-Sp-tºmƒ;
Zmlw ian-∏n-®-h≥, Zml-Pew Xcpta.
sN¶-S¬ Xoc-a-Xn¬,
X≥ Zmk¿ tIW-Xp-t]m¬;
N¶n\p t\sc hcpw,
h≥ `mcw amdn-t∏mIpw.

828 Ip™m-´n≥ Xncp-..
Ip™m-´n≥ Xncp-c‡
- Ø
- m¬
Rm≥ ip≤-\mbv Xo¿∂p;
X≥ N¶nse ip≤-c-‡-Øm¬
Rm≥ Pbw ]mSoSpw.
alXzw c£Im kvXpXn \n\-s°∂pw,
tN‰n¬\n-s∂s∂ \o hos≠-Sp-Ø-Xn\m¬;
kvXpXn°pw \ns∂ Rm≥ Bbp- n≥,
\msf√mw \µn-tbm-SSn hWßpw.
B¿t∏mSp \ns∂ tLmjn°pw
Cu kotbm≥ bm{X-bn¬,
aptºm-´-pXs∂ HmSp∂p,
F≥ hncp-Xn-\mbn.
e`n°pw \n›bw F≥ hncp-sX-\n°v,
i{Xp-°ƒ Bcpta sIm≠pt-]m-I-bn√;
{]m]n°pw A∂p Rm≥ cmP≥,
ssIbn¬\n∂p ZqX≥am-cpsS a[y-Øn¬.
F≥ `mKy-Im-et- am¿°p-tºmƒ
F∂p≈w Xp≈p∂p,
Cu temI-kpJw X≈n Rm≥
B `mKyw I≠-t∏mƒ.
\nXyamw cmPy-Øn¬ A∂pRm≥
]mSnSpw,

cmP≥ apJw I≠p
F∂pw Rm≥ tLmjn°pw;
c‡-Øn≥ ^e-ambv hmgpta kz¿§Øn¬, tImSn tImSn bpK-ß-fmbn.
at\m-lc
- amw kotbm-\n¬
Rm≥ thKw tN¿∂nSpw;
F≥ t¢i-amsI \oßnt∏mw
AhnsS FØp-tºmƒ.
\nXyamw kt¥mjw {]m]n°pw
A∂p Rm≥, F≥ i{Xp-hn-∂Xv
FSp-∏m≥ ]mSn√;
B\µw IqSnSpw km\µw ]mSnSpw
iotb-ip-cm-P≥ apºmsI.

829 temsI Rms\≥
temsI Rms\≥ Hm´w XnI®p,
kz¿§-tKtl hncp-Xn-∂mbn;
]d-∂oSpw Rm≥ adp-cq-]-ambv,
]c-t\-ip-cm-P≥ k∂n[u.
ZpX-kwLw BIsh Fs∂ FXn-tc¬
°p-hm≥ kZm k∂-≤-cmbv \n∂n-Spt∂;
ip{`-h-kv{X-[m-cn-bmbv Fs‚ {]nbs‚
apºn¬ lt√-epøm ]mSnSpw Rm≥.
Gsd \mfmbv Im◊m≥ Bi-bmbv
ImØn-cp∂ Fs‚ {]nbs\;
tXP-t msS Rm≥ ImWp∂t\cw
Xncp-am¿t∆m-SW
- ™
o-Spta.
\oXn-am-∑m-cmb kn≤-∑m¿
Poh\pw shdpØ hoc-∑m¿;
hoW-I-tf¥n Km\w ]mSoSp-tºmƒ
Rm\pw tN¿∂p ]mSo-Spta.
\mY≥ t]¿°mbv tkh-sN-bvX-Xm¬
XmX-s\s∂ am\n-°p-hm-\mbv;
Xcp-tam-tcmtcm _lp-am-\-ßƒ
hnf-ßoSpw Inco-Sß
- f
- mbv.

ssII-fm¬ Xo¿°-s∏-Sm-ØXmw
]pXp-imtew \K-c-a-Xn¬;
kZm-Imew Rm≥ aW-hm-´n-bmbv
]c-t\m-Sp-IqsS hmgpta.

830 Bin-j-am-cn-bp-≠m-Ipw
Bin-ja
- m-cn-bp-≠m-Ipw-˛
-B-\-µ-hm-KvZ-Øsa;
ta¬\n∂p c£-I≥ \¬Ipw-˛B-izm-kI
- m-eß
- sf.
Bin-j-am-cn-˛-B-injw s]ø-Wta;
Ir]-Iƒ hogp∂p Nmcn-˛h≥a-gthWw I¿Øm.
Bin-ja
- m-cn-bp-≠mIpw,
ho≠pw \¬ DW¿hp≠mw,
Ip∂p-]-≈-ß-fn-t∑epw,
tIƒ h≥a-g-bn≥ kzcw.
Bin-ja
- m-cn-bp-≠mIpw
lm I¿Øm Rßƒ°pw Xm,
Ct∏mƒ \n≥ hmKvZØw, Hm¿Øp-˛\¬hcw X∂o-SpI.
Bin-ja
- m-cn-bp-≠mIpw
F{X \∂n∂p s]bvIn¬,
]p{Xs‚ t]cn¬ X∂mepw
ssZhta Ct∂-c-Øn¬.

831 H∂pw `b-s∏-tS≠ \o
H∂pw `b-s∏-tS≠
\o hniz-kn-s°-∂n¬
Hmtcm \nan-jhpw \n≥
Bbp- n≥ Ime-Øn¬.
Rm≥ sNbvXo-Sp-∂Xp \o
Adn-™n-Sm-bvIb
- n-epw,
\n∂-cn-In¬ hcp-hm≥ Rm≥
Xma-kn-°nepw.

temIm-‘-Im-c-ØqsS \o k©-cn-s°,
\n≥ Im¬ hgp-XoSm \ns‚ \nXy-{]Imiw Rm≥;
sh≈-Øn≥IqsS \o t]mIp∂
t\c-Øn¬ {]f-b-ßƒ \n∑osX
Ihn-s™m-gp-Ip-tºmƒ.
BIm-ihpw `qanbpw Hgn-™p-t]m-Inepw,
F≥ hm°p-Iƒ Hgn-™p-t]mIm Hcp
\mfpw;
Rm≥ C∂-sebpw C∂pw Ft∂°pw
Rm≥ Xs∂, ssIhn-Sp-I-bn√ Rm≥ Hcn°epw \ns∂.

832 tbip-hn≥ \maw
tbip-hn≥ \maw F≥ tbip-hn≥ \maw,
F≥ Pohn-X-ØnteI B{ibta;
Rms\∂pw kvXpXn°pw Rms\∂pw,
hmgvØp-sa≥ tbip-hn≥ \maw,
F\n-s°{Xbm\µw.
]m]n-bm-bn-cp∂s∂ c£n-∏m-\mbn tbip
{Iqin-tedn Xs‚ Poh-\¿∏n®p (2)
tbip-sh{X \√-h≥ tbip-sh{X h√-`≥
]Xn-\m-bn-c-Øn-e-[n-t{i-jvT-\-h≥ (2)
\√n-Sb
- \
- mb tbip-\m-Y≥,
Fs∂ \nc-¥-c-ambn hgn-\-S-Øo-Sp-∂p; (2)
Ah-s\∂ imkn°pw Ah-s\s∂
c£n°pw, X≥ sIm-Sn-°o-gnses∂
\nXyw \S-Øp-a-h≥.
kam-[m-\-an-√msX Rm\-e™p,
tbip kam-[m-\-am-sbs‚ Acn-In¬
h∂p; (2)
Ah-s\s∂bW®p Ah-s\s∂ Xmßn
X≥ `pP-_-e-Øm¬ Fs∂ \S-Øo-Sp-∂p.

833 lm at\m-lcw bmsl
lm at\m-lcw, bmsl \ns‚ Bebw,
Fs¥m-cm-\µw, Xh{]mIm-c-ß-fn¬;
ssZhta F≥ D≈w \nd-bp∂p,
lt√-eqøm ]mSpw Rm≥.
ssZhw \√-h≥ F√m-h¿°pw h√-`≥,
X≥a-°ƒs°∂pw ]cn-N-bmbv ;
\∑-sbm∂pw apS-°p-I-bn√,
t\cmbv \S-∏-h¿°v.
Hcp kt¶Xw \ns‚ bmK-]o-T-ßƒ
aoh¬ ]£n°pw sNdp-IpcnInen\pw;
cmhnse \n≥ \∑-I-sf-tbm¿Øv
]mSn kvXpXn-®nSp∂p.
Rßƒ ]m¿ØoSpw \nXyw \ns‚
Betb Rßƒ i‡cmw F∂pw \ns‚
i‡n-bm¬; IÆp-\ocpw Igp-a-c-sa√mw
am‰pw A\p-{K-l-ambv.

834 F≥ c£Im
F≥ c£Im F≥ ssZhta
\n∂n-em-b-\mƒ `mKyta;
F∂p-≈Ø
- n≥ kt¥m-jsØ
F∂pw Rm≥ Io¿Øn-®n-Ss´.
`mKy-\mƒ, `mKy-\mƒ,
tbip- F≥ ]m]w Xo¿Ø-\mƒ;
ImØp {]m¿∞n-°m-dm°n Xm≥,
B¿Øp-tLm-jn-°m-dm°n Xm≥;
`mKy-\mƒ, `mKy-\mƒ,
tbip F≥ ]m]w Xo¿Ø \mƒ.
h≥{Inb F∂n¬ \S∂p,
I¿Ø-s\s‚ Rm\-hs‚;
Xm≥ hnfn®p Rm≥ ]n≥sN∂p,
kzoI-cn®p X≥ i_vZsØ.

kzÿ-an-√mØ a\-ta-,
-I¿Ø-\n¬ \o Biz-kn°;
Dt]-£n-bmsX Ah-s\-˛ X≥ \∑-Iƒ kzoI-cn°.
kz¿∏pcw Cu Icm-dn-∂p,
km£n \n¬°p-s∂≥ a\ta;
F∂pw F∂n¬ ]pXp-°p-∂p-,
-\¬ap{Z \o ip≤m-ﬂmth.
ku`mKyw \¬Ipw _m‘-hw,
hmgvØpw Poh-Im-e-sa∂pw;
{InkvtX-ip-hn¬ F≥ B\-µw,
]mSpw Rm≥ A¥y-Im-eØpw.

835 amdn-SmØ tbip-\m-Y≥
amdn-SmØ tbip-\m-Y≥,
am‰pw \ns‚ thZ\;
]m]-Ømepw tcmK-Ømepw,
Ie-ßn-tS≠ IS-∂p-hm.
IS-∂p hm, IS∂p hm,
tbip-\ns∂ hnfn-°p∂p. (2)
temI-Øn≥ `mcw Npa°pw,
tbip-hn-¶¬ \o IS-∂phm;
Xf¿∂ \ns‚ A¥-cmﬂ,
t¢iw \o°pw IS-∂phm.
temIw -_‘w ssIsh-Snbpw,
t{Zmln®p \ns∂ ]pd-¥≈pw;
]mh-\≥ Xm≥ kvt\l-tØmsS,
Acn-In-ep≠v IS-∂p-hm.....

836 Bgn-bn≥ Ae-Iƒ
Bgn-bn≥ Ae-Iƒ t]m¬,
BImi ag-Iƒ t]m¬;
Af-sht\y Ir] ]I¿∂p Xcpw,
A\p-Zn\w Xncp-Ir] XpS¿∂p hcpw.

acp-`q-hn¬ ]pXp-a∂ I\n™p Xcpw,
amdm-bn≥ Dd-hsb a[p-c-am°pw;
Ie-h-d-bn-√mØ kvt\lwsNmcns™s∂,
Zn\w Zn\w Cu `qhn¬ hgn \SØpw.
AXp-eyamw \n≥ Zb ]n¥p-Scpw,
I¿Øm \n≥ ImcpWyw A\-¥-at√m;
a\p-jycn-em-{ibw Hcp \mfpw th≠n\n,
btlm-h-bm-sW≥ _ew F≥ icWw.

837 ssZh-sas∂ Adn-bp∂p
ssZh-sas∂ Adn-bp∂p,
ssZh-sa-s∂ Icp-Xp∂p;
Fs‚ ]mZ-ßƒ CS-dm-sXs∂,
F∂pw XmßnSpw ssZh-sa-s∂∂pw.
PohnXw shdp-Øn-Sp-tºmƒ,
Pohs\ XyPn-®n-Sp-tºmƒ;
Poh-s\-\n-°mbv X∂ \mY≥,
ad-°p-In-s√m-cp-\mfpw.
s]‰-X≈ ad-∂o-Snepw
kvt\ln-X¿ shdp-Øn-Snepw,
I„-ß-tf‰ F≥ Acpa \mY≥,
ad-°p-In-s√m-cp-\mfpw.

838 kvXpXn-∏n≥ btlm-hsb
kvXpXn-∏n≥, btlm-hsb kvXpXn-∏n≥,
k¿∆ kr„n-Ifpw H∂m-bv]m-Sp-hn≥;
bn{km-tb-en≥ kvXpXn-I-fn¬ hkn-®nSp∂,
]ct\ \mw \nc-¥cw ]mSn-kvXp-Xn°mw.
lt√-eqøm kvtXm{Xta,
al-Xz-Øn≥ cmPt\;
lt√-eqøm kvtXm{Xta,
]cn-ip-≤≥ atlm-∂-X≥.

Bgn-bn≥ \Sp-hnepw hgn-sbm-cp°n,
adp-Ic AW-®-Xm¬ kvXpXn-®n-Sp-hn≥;
acp `qhn¬ Poh-a∂m GIn-b-Xm¬,
Poh ZmXm-hns\ kvXpXn-®n-Sp-hn≥.
Pohn-Xt- Øm-Wn-bX
- p-e™
n-Soepw,
Xmßp∂ kvt\lsØ kvXpXn-®n-Sp-hn≥;
cmhnepw ]I-enepw km∂n-≤y-taIpw,
tXP-kz-cp-]s\ kvXpXn-®n-Sp-hn≥.

839 \n≥ k∂n[n aXn
\n≥ k∂n[n aXn, F≥tb-ipth;
\n≥ {]kmZw aXn, Cs∂-\n°v.
h≥ ZpxJ-ß-fnepw, \n≥ k∂n[n aXn;
\n≥ Ir]m-hcw aXn, C∂p-sa∂pw.
`qan-bn-f-Io-Snepw kap{Zw,
B¿Øp-h-∂o-Snepw `oXn-bn√;
Xr∏m-Z-taIn X≥ \n≥ k∂n[n aXn,
\n≥ Ir]m-hcw aXn C∂p-sa∂pw.
temI-Øn-te-I-\mbv Xocp-Inepw,
tcmK-Øm¬ _m[n-X-\m-bn-Snepw;
Xr∏mZ-ta-In-X≥ \n≥ k∂n[n aXn,
\n≥ Ir]m-hcw aXn C∂p-sa∂pw.

840 ssZhsØ ad∂p
ssZhsØ ad∂p Ipt™ Pohn-°-cptX,
ssZh-at√ Pohn-X-Øn¬ \ns‚ k¿∆hpw;
Ip™p\mfn¬ ]Tn-®-sX√mw
ad-∂p-t]mtbm,
hnizm-k-Øn≥ Zo]-sa√mw
AW-™p-t]mtbm;
s]m∂p-Ipt™ ssZh-kvt\lw
ad-∂n-St√,
ssZh-a-√m-Xm-cp-\ns∂ c£n-∏m-\p≈q.
\ns‚ Ip™n-°-hn-fp-I-fn¬
apØ-ßƒ \¬In
Bﬂm-hns‚ hoW ao´n \ns∂ XgpIn

Bcn-cmtcm ]mSn-]mSn \ns∂ Dd°n,
s\©p-cp°pw NqSp-\¬In \ns∂
hf¿Øn;
C{X-\√ ssZhsØ \o ad-∂p-t]mtbm?
temI-kpJ taml-sa√mw IS-∂p-t]mIpw,
am\-hs‚ t\´-sa√mw XI¿∂p-hogpw;
ssZhsØ \o B{i-bn-®m¬ c£-t\-SnSpw,
Cu temI-Øn¬ [\y-amIpw
\ns‚ PohnXw;
ssZhw \¬Ipw Znhy kvt\lw
F{X kpµcw.

841 ]mSn-kvXp-Xn-®nSmw
]mSn-kvXp-Xn-®nSmw Zmho-sZ-t∏mse \mw,
\rØw sNbvXm-cm-[n°mw;
ssZhw sNmcn-™Xmw \∑-Iƒ Hm¿Øp
\mw, \µn-tbm-Sm-cm-[n°mw.
lt√-eqøm Pbw lt√-eqøm,
lt√-eqøm ]mSmw \mw. (2)
tN‰n¬ InS-∂-X-√tbm,
F√mw XI¿∂-X√
- tbm;
Icp-W-bm¬ tbip \sΩ,
am\y-cmbv Xo¿Ø-X√
- tbm?
Fs¥√mw \∑-Iƒ ]c≥,
Zn\hpw Xcp∂p Icp-W-bm¬;
H∂n\pw ap´n-√msX,
\∂mbv \S-Øo-Sp-∂h
- ≥

842 kvXpXn kvXpXn
kvXpXn kvXpXn F≥a-\ta,
kvXpXn-If
- n¬ D∂-Xt\;
\mY≥ \mƒtXmdpw sNbvX
\∑-I-sf-tbm¿Øv, ]mSpI
\o F∂pw a\ta. (2)
AΩsb t]mse XmX≥,
Xmtem-en-®W
- ®
- o-Sp∂p;

kam-[m-\-ambv InS-∂p-d-ßm≥,
Xs‚ am¿∆n¬ Zn\w Zn\-ambv.
I„-ßt- f-dn-Snepw,
F\n-t°-‰-a-SpØ XpW-bmb;v
tLmc-ssh-cn-bn≥ \Sp-hn-e-h≥,
tai-\-aps°mcp-°p-at√m.
`mc-Øm¬ he-™o-Snepw,
Xocm-tcm-KØ
- m¬ Ae-™o-Snepw;
]nf¿∂o-Sp-sam-cS- n-∏n-Wc
- m¬,
X∂oSp∂p tcmK-kuJyw. (2)

843 Ft∏mgpw Rm≥
Ft∏mgpw Rm≥ kt¥m-jn°pw,
F≥ tbip Fs‚ Km\w;
F√m-Shpw Rm≥ tLmjn°pw,
F≥ c£-Is‚ Zm\w.
tbipth, \o kz¿§Øn¬
Fs‚ \maw Fgp-Xn,
Bcpw FSp-°mØ Cu`mKyw
F≥ kt¥mjw.
\n≥ cmPy-Øns\mc\y-\mbv,
`qan-bn¬ Rm≥ Dg-∂p;
\oh-∂-t∏mƒ Rm≥ [\y-\mbv,
{]th-i\w \o X∂p.
alXzw D≈ c£-Im,
\o Xs∂ kz¿§-hm-Xn¬;
kz¿§ob KoX-ßƒ kZm,
apg-ßp∂p F≥ ImXn¬.
Cu temI-Øns‚ am\hpw,
F\n-°n-√m-™m¬ F¥p;
kz¿§ob t]cpw ÿm\hpw,
Xcpw F≥ Znhy-_-‘p.

F≥ \maw ambv®p-I-f-hm≥,
]nim-Nn-∂X
- m-km≤yw;
F≥ tbip i‡≥ Im°pw Xm≥,
X≥ c‡-Øn≥ kºm-Zyw-.
arXyp-hn≥ Imew ASp-Øm¬,
Cßn-s√mcp `bhpw;
{InkvXp \n≥ Poh≥ BI-bm¬,
acn-°p-∂Xp em`w.
At\-I¿ hn[n tIƒ°p-tºmƒ,
Bi C√msX hogpw;
F\nt°m {Inkp-hns‚ sNm¬,
\nXym-\-µ-ambv Xocpw.
kt¥m-j-ta, kt¥m-j-ta,
F≥ ssZh-Øn\p kvtXm{Xw;
F≥ Poh\mw F≥ tbip-th,
\obpw kvXpXn°p ]m{Xw.

844 tbip-hn≥ Xncp-..
tbip-hn≥ Xncp-]m-Z-Øn¬
Ccp∂p tIƒ° \mw,
Xs‚ hnip≤ hmIy-Øn¬
\ΩpsS Poh\mw;
tbip-hn≥ kphn-tijw,
Znhyamw D]-tZiw.
tIƒ°pI \mw, Im°pI \mw,
Pohs‚ hmIy-ßƒ.
ssZh-h-N\w Poh\pw i‡nbpw BIbm¬,
Bﬂ-c-£-bp-t≠-h\pw D≈-Øn¬
ssIs°m-≠m¬; Bﬂ acWw amdpw,
\oXn-bn¬ Ah≥ hmgpw.
A‘∂p ImgvN \¬Ip-hm≥ hN\w
am¿§amw, kXy-Øn¬ AXp Im°p-hm≥
kz¿§-Øn≥ Zm\amw;
Hgn-hm≥ \nXy \miw.

Imen-s∂mcp {]Imiw kXy ssZh-Øn≥
`‡-∑m¿, hN\w Im°-bm¬ k¬{]-hrØn°p i‡-∑m¿;
BIp∂p \mƒ°p-\mƒ;
ssZh- ap-J-{]-kmZw \nXyw Ah¿°mÀmZw.
temI-ßƒ Ah-km-\n°pw, hm\hpw
C√mXmw, ssZh-hm°p {]am-Wn°pw
`‡t\m \nXy\mw;
hm´w amen\yw \miw,
C√m-tXm¿ Ah-Imiw.

845 Rm≥ hcp∂p
Rm≥ hcp∂p {Iqin-¶¬,
km[p, £oW≥, Ipcp-S≥;
k¿∆hpw F\n-s°-®n¬,
]q¿Æ c£ ImWpw Rm≥.
icWw F≥ I¿Ømth,
hmgvØ-s∏´ Ip™mtS;
Xmgva-bmbv Ipºn-Sp∂p,
c£n° Fs∂ Ct∏mƒ.
hm©n®p \ns∂ F{X,
tZmjw hmsW-∂n¬ F{X;
Cº-ambv sNm√p-t∂ip,
Rm≥ Igp-IoSpw \ns∂.
ap‰pw Rm≥ Xcp-∂nXm,
`q\n-t£]w apgp-h≥;
tZlw tZln kakvXw,
Ft∂°pw \n-t‚Xp Rm≥.
tbip hs∂-∂m-ﬂsØ,
\nd-bv°p∂p ]q¿Øn-bmbv;
kpJ-sa∂pw ]q¿Æ-ambv,
alXzw Ip™m-´n∂p.

F∂m-{ibw tbip-hn¬,
hmgvØ-s∏´ Ip™m-´n¬;
Xmgvabm Ipºn-Sp∂p,
c£n-°p-∂n-t∏m-tf-ip.

846 F√mcpw tbip-\m-asØ
F√mcpw tbip-\m-asØ
Ft∂°pw hmgvØo-Sn≥; (2)
a∂-\mbv hmgn∏n≥ ZqX¿,
\mw hmgvØn≥, hmgvØn≥, hmgvØn≥,
hmgvØn≥ \mw, hmgvØn≥ tbipsh.
bmK]oT-Øn≥ Iogp≈
X≥ c‡ m-£n-Iƒ; (2)
]pIgvØo-im-bn≥ apfsb,
\mw hmgvØn≥, hmgvØn≥, hmgvØn≥,
hmgvØn≥ \mw, hmgvØn≥ tbipsh.
ho≠Sp-tØm¿ bn{km-tb-en≥
hogvN-bn¬ ap‡sc; (2)
X≥ Ir]m¬ \ns∂ c£n°pw,
\mw hmgvØn≥, hmgvØn≥, hmgvØn≥,
hmgvØn≥ \mw, hmgvØn≥ tbipsh.
`qPmXn tKm{Xw Ghcpw
`q]s\ Io¿Øn∏n≥; (2)
_lp-e-{]-`m-h≥ Xs∂,
\mw hmgvØn≥, hmgvØn≥, hmgvØn≥,
hmgvØn≥ \mw, hmgvØn≥ tbipsh.
kz¿§ ssk\y-tØm-sSm-∂mbv \mw
kmjvSmwKw hoWnSmw; (2)
\nXy-Ko-X-Øn¬ tbmPn®p;
\mw hmgvØn≥, hmgvØn≥, hmgvØn≥,
hmgvØn≥ \mw, hmgvØn≥ tbipsh.

847 hm-gvØn≥, hmgvØn≥
hm-gvØn≥, hmgvØn≥
tbip c£-Is\ hmgvØn≥,
]mSn≥ Xs‚ A¤pX kvt\lsØ;

B¿Øo-Sp∂p alXz ssZh-Zq-X-∑m¿,
Io¿Øn-∏n≥ X≥ hnip≤ \masØ;
X≥ a°sf CS-b≥t]mse Im°pw,
X≥ ssII-fn¬ hl-°p∂p kZm.
hmgvØn≥, hmgvØn≥
I¿Ø≥ am alXzw hmgvØn≥,
Io¿Øn-∏n≥ X≥ hnip≤ \masØ.
hmgvØn≥, hmgvØn≥
tbip-c-£-Is\ hmgvØn≥,
]m]n-Iƒ°mbv ]mtS-‰p-a-cn®p;
I¿Ø≥ ]md \nXy-c-£-bn≥ {]Xymi,
{Iqti-dnb tbipsh hmgvØo-Sn≥;
t¢i-sa√mw kln-®-tXm¿Øp kvtXm{Xw,
sNbvhn≥ Xs‚ A¤pX kvt\lhpw.
hmgvØn≥, hmgvØn≥
tbip c£-Is\ hmgvØn≥,
hmt\m¿ hmgvØn≥ tlmi∂m ]mSp-hn≥;
hmgp-t∂ip c£-I-s\∂psat∂°pw,
hmgn° ]ptcm-ln-X-cm-P-\mbv;
temI-sØbpw Pnbn-®p-h-cp-t∂ip,
am\w i‡n I¿Ø-\p-≈-Xt√m.

848 tim`-tbdpw
tim`-tbdpw Hm¿ \msSm-∂p-≠Xp,
ImWmsa Zqsc hnizm-kØ
- m¬;
XmX≥ hmkw \aps°mcp°n,
\nev°p∂p≠°sc ImØ-Xm¬.
thKw \mw˛-tN¿∂nSpw,
`wKn-tbdnb B XocØp.
\mw B tim`\ \m´n¬ ]mSpw,
hmgvØ-s∏-t´m-cpsS kwKoXw;
tJZw tcmZ\w Aßn-√s√m,
\nXyw ku`mKyw Bﬂm-°ƒ°v.

kvt\lamw kz¿§-Xm-X-\psS,
kvt\l-Zm-\-Øn∂pw \mƒ°p \mƒ;
hogvN-sbt∂y Xcpw \∑°pw,
ImgvN-bmbn \mw kvtXm{Xw ]mSpw.

849 F≥ Bﬂmth
F≥ Bﬂmth, \o ZpxJØn¬
hnjm-Zn-°p-∂s
- X-¥n-∂mbv,
h∂oSpw hos≠-Sp-∏n≥ \mƒ
ImØo-SpI I¿Øm-hn-∂mbv.
\o ImØn-cn° I¿Øm-hn-∂mbv,
\o ImØn-cn° I¿Øm-hn-∂mbv;
I¿Øm-hn-∂mbv Ft∏mgpw ImØn-cn°.
\n≥ kvt\l {]b-Xv\-sa√mw,
hrYm-hn¬ F∂p tXm∂n-bm¬;
\o Hm¿Øp-sImƒ X≥ hmKvZØw,
I≠oSpw \obpw sImbvØn≥ \mƒ.
I¿Øm-thm-SI
- t- ∂m-Sn-bm¬,
\n≥ Hm´w F√mw Bekyw;
Xt∂m-Sp-IqsS \S-∂m¬,
F√m A≤zm\w am[pcyw.
\n≥ IÆp-\o-cn≥ {]m¿∞\,
Xm≥ tIƒ°m-Xn-cn-°p-∂pthm;
hnizm-k-Øns‚ tim[\,
CsX∂p ad-∂p-t]mtbm.
Cu lo\ tZl-Øn¶¬ \o,
sRcp-ßo-Spt∂m £oW-Øm¬;
\n≥ cmP≥ hchn¶¬ Cu,
a¨]m{Xw an∂pw tXP- m¬.
\o kvt\ln-°p-∂-t\-Icpw,
I¿Øm-hn¬ Dd-ßo-Sp-tºmƒ;
Dbn¿°pw Ah-tc-hcpw,
Ft∂m¿Øp Biz-kn-®p-sImƒ.

\n≥ `‡n-bn-¶¬ £oWn-∏m≥,
]co£ s]cp-Ip-∂pt≠m?
\n≥ i‡n Bh¿Øn-°p-hm≥,
Znhy hgnsbm∂p-≠t√m.
hoWnSpw \√ hoc-∑m¿,
bphm-°fpw hne-]n°pw;
I¿Ømsh ImØn-Sp-∂-h¿,
X≥ \nXy-i-‡n-{]m-]n°pw.

850 C∂p ]I¬
C∂p ]I¬ apgp-h≥
Icp-W-tbm-sSs∂ kq£n-®-ht\;
\µn-tbmsS Xncp-\m-a-Øn∂p
kZm hµ\w sNbvXn-Sp-t∂≥.
A∂-hk
- v{Xm-Zn-Ifpw kpJw
_e-sa-∂n-h-Iƒ kakvXw,
X∂-Sn-bms\ \nXyw t]m‰n-Sp∂
D∂-X≥ \o ]ct\.
a∂nSw X∂n-en∂pw ]e-P\w
Jn∂-cm-bvta-hn-Sp-tºmƒ,
\n∂-Sn-bm\p kpJw X∂
Ir] hµ-\obw ]c-t\.
sX‰p-Ip-‰-ß-sf-∂n¬ h∂-X-f-h‰
\ns‚ Ir]-bm¬,
ap‰w £an-°-Wta ASn-bs\
D‰p- kvt\-ln-∏-ht\.
F≥ IcptWi-\psS _e-sagpw
X¶-\m-a-sa-\n°p,
kt¶X ]´-Wamw AXn-elw
i¶-sbt∂y hkn°pw.
h√-`≥ \obp-d-ßmsX \ns∂s∂
\√-t]m¬ ImØo-Sp-tºmƒ,
C√ cn]p-K-W-ßƒ°-Zn-Im-ca-√¬
s]-Sp-Øo-Sp-hm≥.

im¥-X-tbmSp I¿Øm Xncp
apºn¬ N¥-am-bn-∂p-dßn,
kt¥m-jt- am-Sp-Wt- cWw
Rm≥ Xncp-Im¥n I≠p-√-kn-∏m≥.

851 Pohs‚ Dd-hnSw
Pohs‚ Dd-hnSw {InkvXp-hs{X,
\mhn-\m-e-hs\ \mw tLmjn°mw;
Ah-\s{X F≥ ]m]-l-c≥,
X≥ Poh-\m-se-s∂bpw hos≠-SpØp.
XmgvN-bn-se-\n-°-h≥ XW-teIn,
Xmßn-sbs∂ hogvN-bn¬ hgn-\-SØn;
XpS-s®s‚ IÆp\o¿ s]m≥I-c-Øm¬,
XpSn-°p-s∂≥a\w kz¿§kt¥m-jØ
- m¬.
Ic-Im-Wm-Xm-gn-bn¬ he-bp-thmsc,
Icp-Wsb Imw£n°pw arX-{]m-bsc;
hcn-I-h≥ NmcØp _‘n-Xsc,
Xcp-a-h≥ Ir]-a\ im¥n-bXpw.
\ap°p ap≥sNm-∂Xmw hnip-≤-∑m-cm¬,
Aew-Ir-X-amb Xncp-h-N\w;
A\p-Zn\w Xcp-a-h≥ ]pXp-i-‡n-bm¬,
A\p-`-hn°pw AXn-k-t¥m-j-Øm¬.

852 tbip F≥ Bﬂ
tbip, F≥ Bﬂ ktJ,
\n∑m¿∆n¬ Rm≥ tNcs´;
Cu temIamw hmcns[ Xnc-Iƒ Dbcps∂,
tLmcamw tImƒ im¥-ambv
Xocpw-hsc c£-Im,
F≥ Pohs\ Pohs\,
\n≥ A¥nsI `{Z-ambv.
thsd- kt¶-X-ans√
F\n-°m-{ibw \o Xm≥,
\mYm, ssIsh-Sn-bs√;
ImØp c£n° kZm

I¿Øm \o F≥ B{ibw,
Xr∏mZw F≥ icWw;
\n≥ Nnd-In¬ Iosg∂pw
tN¿Øp kq£n-®o-SWw.
{InkvtXm, F≥ Bh-iy-ßƒ
\n∂m¬ \nd-th-dp∂p,
Gg-Iƒ \ncm-{i-b¿°v B[mcw \obmIp∂p;
\oXn-am≥ \o \n¿Ω-e≥,
alm-tæ-—≥ Rm≥ ap‰pw.
]m]n- Rm≥ -alm ]m]n Rm≥,
Ir] kXyw \o ap‰pw.
Imcp-Wy-hm-cm-∂n-t[, I∑jw Igp-IptI,
\nXy-Po-h-sh-≈-sa≥ NnØw ip≤-am°s´;
Poh-∂p-dhmw \mYm Rmt\sd IpSn°s´,
F∂p-≈n¬ Db-cpI \nXy-Im-e-sam-°sh.

853 \µn-bm¬ kvXpXn-]m-Smw
\µn-bm¬ kvXpXn-]m-Smw, Ft∂-ip-hns\
D≈-Øn¬ F∂pw ]mSmw; (2)
\√-h≥ h√-`≥ Ft∂ip \√-h≥,
F∂p-sa∂pw aXn-bm-b-h≥. (2)
sbcn-tlm-a-Xn-ep-Iƒ ap∂n¬ h∂mepw,
tbip Fs‚ aptº t]mIp∂p; (2)
Ie-ßn-SmsX ]X-dn-Sm-sX,
kvXpXn°pIn¬ XI¿∂p hogpw. (2)
sN¶-S¬ ka-ambv tim[-\-h-∂m¬,
ZqX-∑m¿ aptº t]mIp∂p; (2)
hnizm-k-tØmsS B⁄m-]n-°p-tºmƒ,
sN¶-S¬ ]nf¿∂p amdnSpw. (2)

854 \o £oWn-t®m
\o £oWn-t®m, \o he-t™m,
hymIp-e-s∏t´m?
F¶¬ hn{i-an-s°-t∂ip sNm√p-∂p.

Xm≥ \mb-I\
- m-In¬
Xs‚ e£yw F¥mIpw?
]mZw ssI hnem-hp-I-fn¬ ]mSp-Iƒ.
cmPm-hn-s∂-∂t- ]m-ept≠m cmP-ap-Snbpw;
apSn-bp≠v, kq£vaw-Xt∂ apƒap-Sn.
X≥ ]n≥sN∂m¬ Xm\n-l-Øn¬
Xcp-∂ -sX¥v?
alm ZpxJw alm-bXv\w am t¢iw.
F∂pw X∂n¬ ]‰n-t®-∂m¬
F¥p-≠h-\n¬?
ZpxJw Xo¿∂p-˛-bXv\w \oßn
kz¿{]m]vXn.
Fs∂ tN¿∏m≥ Rm≥ bmNn-®m¬
Fs∂ X≈ptam?
C√n-√m-Imiw `qanbpw t]mbmepw.
`{Zw tN¿∂p \nXyw ]m¿Øm¬
`mKyw e`ytam?
hnip-≤-hmIyw sNm√p∂p e`y-amw.

855 I¿Ømhp `h\w
I¿Ømhp `h\w ]Wn-bmsX h∂m¬,
\njv^-e-amIpw {]b-Xv\-sa√mw;
I¿Ømhp \Kcw Im°msX t]mbm¬,
Imh¬ shdp-sX-bmIpw.
I¿Ømhp hnf-Iƒ \evIm-Xn-cp-∂m¬,
Irjn-Iƒ ]mgvthebmIpw;
I¿Ømhp kuJyw \evIm-Xn-cp-∂m¬,
NnIn-’m-hn-[n-Iƒ hy¿∞w.
I¿Ømhpw ⁄m\w \evIm-Xn-cp-∂m¬,
PohnXw Iqcn-cp-ƒ BIpw;
I¿Ømhpw Zb-hmbv £an-°msX
h∂m¬, ]m]w `bm-\-I-amIpw.

856 c£n-Xm-hns\ Im¨I
c£n-Xm-hns\ Im¨I ]m]o, \ns‚
t]¿°-√-tbm-˛-{Iq-in-t∑¬ Xqßp∂p?
Im¬hdn ae-ta¬ t\m°p \o, Im¬
I-cw- -tN¿∂n-Xm -B-Wn-ta¬ Xqßp∂p?
[ym\-]o-T-a-Xn¬ Ibdn, D≈nse
IÆp-Iƒ sIm≠p \o ImWpI?
]m]-Øn¬ Pohn-°p-∂-ht\, \ns‚
t]¿°-√tbm Xqßp-∂o-˛c
- £
- I
- ≥?
Xf-fpI \ns‚ ]m]-sa√mw, I≈-taXpw
\n\-bvt°≠ \n∂p-≈n¬ \o?
D≈w \o apgp-h≥ Xpd∂p, X≈bm
taip-hn≥ ssIbn-te-ev]n° \o?

857 Fs‚ ssZhw kz¿§-..
Fs‚ ssZhw kz¿§-knw-lm-k\w,
X∂n-se-∂n¬ I\n-s™s∂
Hm¿Øn-Sp∂p.
amXm-]n-Xm-°fpw hoSpw [\-ßfpw
hkvXp-kp-J-ßfpw I¿Øm-hs{X;
ss]X¬ {]mbw apXen-t∂-h-sc,
Fs∂ t]m‰n ]pe¿Ønb ssZhw aXn.
Bcpw klm-b-an-s√-√m-hcpw ]mcn¬
I≠pw ImWm-sXbpw t]mIp-∂-h¿;
F∂m¬ F\n-s°mcp klm-bI
- ≥
hm\n¬ Ds≠-∂-dn-™-Xn-ep-√m-kta.
]nXm-hn-√m-tØm¿°-h≥
\t√mcp XmX\pw,
s]‰-Ωsb Ihn-™m¿{Z-hm\pw;
hn[-hbv°p Im¥\pw km[p-hn-\-∏hpw,
F√m-¿°p-sa-√m-sa≥ I¿Øm-hs{X.

Ic-bp∂ Im°bv°pw
hb-ense tdmk bv°pw,
`£yhpw `wKnbpw \¬Ip-∂-h≥;
Im´nse arK-ßƒ B‰nse a’y-ßsf√mw, k¿t∆-is\ t\m°o-Sp∂p.
tImSm-tImSn tKmf-sa√mw ]S-®h----˛s\√m-‰n\pw th≠-sX√mw \¬In;
kr„n-Iƒs°m-s°bpw B\-µI
- m-cW
- ≥,
Zp„-∑m¿t°-‰hpw `oXn-I-c≥.
Ieym-W-im-e-bn-ses∂ hnfn-s®s‚,
k¥m-]-sam-s°bpw Xo¿ØoSpw \mƒ;
io{Lw hcp-s∂s‚ Im¥≥ hcp-s∂∂n,
ep√m-k-ambv _lp-Imew hmgm≥.
temIw shSn-™s‚ kz¿§o-b-\m-Sns\,
Im¨am≥ sImXn®p Rm≥ ]m¿ØoSp∂p;
A\y≥ ]c-tZin Fs∂s‚ tasegp-˛sØ∂m¬ k¿∆-kzhpw Ft‚-Xt{X.

858 btlm-hsb hmgvØpI
btlm-hsb hmgvØpI a\ta,
\µn-tbm-sS-∂¥
- c
- wKta;
Icp-Wt- bm-sS-In-bs
- Xm∂pw,
ad-°-cpXo Poh-Imew.
\n≥]m-]w-sa√mw £an®nSp∂p,
\n≥tcm-K-sams°bpw \o°n-Sp∂p;
\ns‚ Pohs\bh≥ hos≠-Sp-°p∂p,
Zbbpw Icp-Wbpw AWn-bn-°p-∂p.
XmX\v X\-b-tcm-Sen-hp≈t]mse,
X≥a-°t- fm-sS∂pw Ir]-bp-≈h
- ≥;
h≥{]-bm-k-ß-fn¬ Bizm-k-am-b-h≥,
lrZbw XI¿∂-h¿°v Bew-ºhpw.

859 IÆp-\o¿ F∂p amdptam
IÆp-\o¿ F∂p amdptam,
thZ-\-Iƒ F∂p Xocptam;
I„-∏m-Sn≥ Ime-ßf
- n¬,
c£n-∏m-\mbv \o hctW.
Cl-Øn¬ H∂p-an-√mtb,
t\Sn-b-sX√mw anYytb;
]c-tZ-in-bm-Wp-eI
- n¬,
Chn-sS-∂p-w A-\y-\t√m.
]cs\ hn{i-a-\m´n¬ Rm≥,
FØp-hm≥ shº¬ sIm≈pt∂;
H´pw Xmakw hbv°t√,
\nev]m≥ i‡n sX√pw C√mtb.

860 BÀ-mZ-Nn-Ø-cmbv
BÀ-mZ-Nn-Øc
- mbv k¶o¿Ø-\ß
- f
- m¬,
ssZhsØ hmgvØo-Sp-hn≥;
i‡n-kt- ¶-Xamw D∂-X\
- oit\,
]mSn ]pI-gvØo-Sp-hn≥.
X∏p-Iƒ sIm´p-hn-≥ In∂hoW-Iƒ,
Cº-ambv ao´oSp-hn≥; B¿ØptLm-jn°p-hn≥ Imlfw apg-°p-hn≥.
Btam-Z-tamsS hmgvØp-hn≥.
\mYs\ hmgvØpI C{k-tb-ens∂mcp,
N´-am-sW-t∂m¿Øo-Sp-hn≥;
kvXpXn-I-fn¬ hmWnSpw k¿-i-‡s\
kZm, kvtXm{X-ß-fm¬ ]pI-gvØp-hn≥.
I„-Im-e-Ø-h≥ tamN\w \¬In-sb≥,
`mchpw \o°n Zbm¬;
Xmf-ta-fß
- f
- m¬ ]m´p-]mSn D∂-X,
-\maw kZm]nhm-gvØp-hn≥.

861 a¬{]o-bt\ Ft∂ip
a¬{]o-bt\ Ft∂ip \mb-It\
Ft∏mƒ hcpw,
F≥I-Æo¿ XpS-®o-Sp-hm≥,
Aßtb Bt«-jn-∏m≥; Ft∂-ipth
hm\tatL thKw h∂o-StW.
a≤y-Imti kz¿§ob ZqX-cp-ambv
h∂n-Sp-tºmƒ, F\n-°mbv apdn-th-‰Xmw
B s]m≥apJw apØp-hm≥,
sh≈-Øn-\mbv tIgp∂ thgm-º¬
t]m¬, hm©n-°pt∂.
sh¨a hkv{Xw [cn-®p-bn¿Ø hnip≤
kwLa-Xn¬, tN¿∂p \n≥ khn-t[h∂p lmte-eqøm ]mSp-hm≥,
_p≤n-bp≈ \n¿ae I\y-I-t]m¬,
Hcp-ßpt∂.
kqcy-N{- µ-Xm-cß
- sf IS∂p
kz¿§-\m-´n¬,
B ]fp¶v \Zo-Xotc, Poh-hr-£-Øn≥
XW-en¬;
F≥kz§ ho´n¬ FØp-hm≥ sImXn-®nSpt∂, F≥ aWmfm.

862 I¿Øm-hn¬ F∂pw
I¿Øm-hn¬ F∂pw Fs‚ B{ibw,
I¿Xr-tk-h-Xs∂ Fs‚ PohnXw,
I„-ta, \„tam F¥p-h-∂o-Snepw,
I¿Øm-hn¬ ]mZw tN¿∂p sN√pw Rm≥.
B¿Øp-]mSn Rm≥ B\-µ-tØmsS,
Io¿Ø\w sNbvsX∂pw hmgvØp-ta-ipsh;
C{X \¬ c£-I≥ thsd-bn-√q-gn-bn¬,
lt√-eqøm ]mSpw Rm≥.
X≥ kz¥-Po-h≥ X∂ c£-I≥,
X≈p-In-√-tbXp ZpxJ-\m-fnepw;
X≥ Xncp ssII-fm¬ Xmßn \S-ØnSpw,
X≥kvt\lw sNm¬hm≥ t]mc-hm-°p-Iƒ.

hnizm-k-Øm¬ Rm≥ bm{X sNøp-sa≥,
ho´n-se-Øp-thmfw {Iqin≥ ]mX-bn¬;
h≥ Xnc-t]m-temtcm t¢i-ßƒh-∂mepw,
h√-`≥ sNm√n¬ F√mw amdnSpw.
F≥ kz¥ _‘p-an-{X-tc-hcpw,
Fs∂ ssIhn-´mepw tJZ-sa-¥n\v;
ssIhn-Sn-s√∂ X≥ hmKvZ-Ø-ap-≠-Xn¬,
B{i-bn-s®∂pw Biz-kn°pw Rm≥.

863 Zb e`n-t®m¿ \mw
Zb e`n-t®m¿ \mw kvXpXn-®o-Spthmw,
AXn\p tbmKy≥ {InkvXp As{X;
am[p-cy-\m-Zamw KoX-ß-fmse,
Ahs\ \mw ]pI-gvØn-Smw.
\n≥ Xncp-ta-\n-b-dp-°-s∏´p \n≥,
cp[n-c-Øn≥ hne-bmbv hmßn-bXmw;
tKm{X-ßƒ `mj-Iƒ hwi-ßƒ PmXnIƒ, k¿∆hpw tN¿Øp-sIm≠v.
]m]-Øn-∂-[o-\-X-bn¬ \n∂o----˛bS-nbmsc \o hnSp-hn®p;
AZv`p-Xa
- m¿s∂m-fn-bn¬ {]nb-t\msS,
cmPy-Øn-em-°n-bX
- m¬.
hogp∂p {]nbs\ hmgvØn-Sp-hm≥,
knwlm-k-\-hm-kn-Ifpw Xm≥;
Bb-h-\-cp-fnb c£-bn¬ aln-a-bv°mbv,
Inco-S-ßƒ Xmsg-bn´pw.
ssZh-Ip-™m-S-h≥ tbmKy-s\∂p,
tam£Øn¬ tIƒ°p∂ i–-aXv;
kvXpXn-®nSmw sh≈-Øn-\n-c-®n¬ t]m¬
i–-Øm¬, ]cn-ip-≤bmw k`sb.
tbip-Xm≥ thKw hcp-∂-Xn-\m¬,
apg-¶m¬ aS°n \a-kv°-cn°mw ˛ \sΩ
kvt\ln® tbipth I≠o-Spthmw \mw,
B\-µ-\m-f-Xnte.

864 F≥ {]nb-s\-t∏m¬
F≥ {]nb-s\-t∏m¬ kpµ-c-\mbv
Bscbpw Rm\p-e-In¬, ImWp-∂n√
taemepw Rm≥ ImWp-I-bn√.
kpµ-c\mw at\m-lcm,
\ns∂-∏n-cn™o temI-bm{X;
{]mIr-Xcmw Pmc-∑msc
hcn-°ptam h’em,
atÆ-{]Xn amWnIyw
shSn-bp-I-bn√ Rm≥.
k¿∆mw-K-kp-µ-c≥ Xs∂
Fs∂ hos≠-Sp-Ø-h≥, k¿∆-kpJ
kuI-cy-ßƒ A¿∏n-°pt∂ Rm≥.
bdp-itew ]p{Xn-am-sc≥ Np‰pw \n∂p
cm∏-I¬,
{]nb-t\m-Sp-≈-\p-cmKw Ih¿∂o-Sp-In¬.
temI- kp-J -ku-I-cy-ß-fm-Ip∂
{]Xm-]ß
- ƒ, tamSn-tbm-Sp-IqsS
Fs∂ amSn-hn-fn-®m¬.
sh≈-Øn¬ Ipan-f-t]mse an∂nhn-f-ßo-Sp∂, PUnI kpJ-ß-sfs∂
FXn-tc¬°p-In¬.
t{]a-sa-∂n¬ h¿≤n-°pt∂
{]nb-t\mSp tNcp-hm≥, \mfp-Iƒ
Rms\-Æn-sbÆn Pohn-®o-Spt∂.

865 F√m-ta-ipth
F√m-ta-ipth F\n-s°-√m-ta-ipth,
A√-te-dp-ao-bp-e-In-se-√m-ta-ipth.
\mY\pw klm-b\pw kvt\ln-X-\n-Sb\pw,
t\¿h-gn-\-S-Øn-Sp∂ \mb-I-s\≥
]me-I≥.

cmhnepw ]I-en\pw Iq´n-s\-∂p-ap-≈-h≥,
tcmK-ambv InS-°-bn¬ Xm≥ ssIsIm≠
Huj-[hpw.
Bﬂ-Zm-l-]m-\hpw Poh-t\-Ip-a-∏hpw,
t¢i-ta-dn-h∂
- o-Sp-tºm-fm-izm-kta-Ip-∂-h≥.
BZn-bp-sa-∂¥
- yhpw k¿∆-Po-he
- £
- yhpw,
B{i-bn-°p-t∂ms\ \nXyw
]meo-®oSpw \mb-I≥.

866 tbip F∂n-S-b≥
tbip F∂n-S-b≥,
\mw Ahs‚ BSp-Iƒ;
]®-]p¬∏-c-∏n¬,
Ah≥ \sΩ \bn-®n-Sp∂p.
lt√-eq-øm-˛B
- t- Ω≥ (4)
tbip-sh-∂-cn-In¬ D≈-t∏mƒ F\ns°m∂pw, lm... lm... lm...
`b-s∏-Sp-hm-\n√ Ah-s\s∂ Im°pat√m, Hm... tlm... tlm...
B[n-bn¬ hym[n-bn¬ Ah-s\s∂ c£n®nSpw, lm... lm... lm...
kmØm-\n¬ \ns∂s∂ kzX-{¥-\m°oSpw. Hm... tlm... tlm...
im¥n-X≥ Pe-[mc Hgp-Ip∂ Xmgvhcbn¬, lm... lm... lm...
ssI]n-Sn-®-h-s\s∂ A\p-Zn\w \bn-®nSp∂p. Hm... tlm... tlm...

867 a≤ym-Im-i-Øn-¶¬
a≤ym-Im-i-Øn-¶¬ aWn-∏-¥-en¬,
aW-hm´n k`-bpsS thfn \S°pw;
aln-a-bn¬ hmgp∂ aW-hm-f-\mbv,
amen\yw Gev°msX \mw Hcpßn
\nev°.

hm\-Øn¬ taL-Øn¬ a≤y-hm-\-Øn¬,
h∂nSpw Im¥-\mbv Hcpßn \n¬°;
hos≠-Sp-°-s∏´ ssZh P\ta,
hnip-≤nsb XnI®p \mw Hcpßn\n¬°.
C{Xbpw kvt\lw In´nb
Hcp aW-hm´n thsd C√t√m;
C{Xbpw `mKy-ta-dnb
Hcp aW-hm´n ]mcn¬ C√t√m;
C\nbpw Ipds™m∂p Ignbpt∂cw,
hcp-hm\p-≈h≥ thKw h∂oSpw.
Ip™mSn≥ I√ymW\mfn¬ A∂p
£Wn-°s
- ∏-t´m-sc-√m-hcpw;
Im¥-t\mSp tN¿∂o-Sp-hm≥ Ah¿
°∂m-fn¬ `mKyw D≠mIpw;
ChnsS Ibdn hcnI F∂v
I¿Øm-hn≥ Kw`oc \mZw tI´oSpw.
C{Xbpw kvt\lw \¬Inb Hcp
aW-hm-f≥ thsd C√t√m,
C{Xamw c£ \¬Inb Hcp
c£-I≥ `qhn¬ C√t√m;
kz¥amw Pohs\ X∂p ho≠-h≥
Xncp-c‡w sNmcn™p c£-tb-In-tbm≥.

868 ]c-a-]n-Xm-hn\v kvXpXn
]c-a-]n-Xm-hn\v kvXpXn ]mSmw,
Ah-\t√m Pohs\ \evIn-b-h≥;
]m]-ß-fm-Ish £an-®o-Sp∂p,
tcmK-ßƒ AJn-ehpw \o°n-Sp∂p.
AΩ-sb-t∏m-ses∂ Hma-\n®p,
A]-I-S-th-f-bn¬ ]men-®-h≥;
Blmc ]m\o-b-ta-In-b-h≥,
\nXyamw Pohs\ \evIn-Sp-∂p.
CS-b-s\-t∏m-ses∂tØSn h∂p,
]m]-Ip-gn-bn¬\n∂v G‰n-b-h≥;
kz¥-am°n \sΩ Xo¿Øn-Sp-hm≥,
kz¥ c‡w \ap-t°-In-b-h≥.

IqSp-Isf IqsS IqSn-f°n,
]d°p-hm-\mbv \sΩ ioen-∏n®p;
Nnd-Ip-I-f-Xn≥ta¬ hln®p \tΩ,
\new ]cn-imbn \in-®n-SmsX.

869 Bbn-c-ß-fn¬ kpµ-c≥
Bbn-c-ß-fn¬ kpµ-c≥, hµn-X≥,
Bcn-epw- D-∂-X≥ {InkvXphmw. (2)
Ah-s\m∏w ]d-bm-s\m-cm-fp-an√,
Ah-s\-t∏m-em-≤y-\m-cp-an√;
Ah-\n¬ ic-W-s∏-´m-cp-ta-˛-bm-cpta,
Hcp-\mfpw Ae-bmsX tamZ-am-bv-˛-tam-Zambv, acphpw acp-hnepw im¥-ambv.
Ah-\n°p s]mXp-hmbv \ndpØn ssZhw,
Ah-s\-s°m-≠t{X \nc∏p X∂p;
Ahs\ hns´mcp-\mfpw
t]mIp-tam-˛t- ]m-Iptam,
Acp-Xm-Øs
- Xm-∂pta
sNøp-tam-˛s
- N-øptam,
Ah-s\-tbm¿Ø-\niw Rm≥ ]mSn-Spw.
hcp-hn≥ hWßn \a-kv°-cn-∏n≥,
Hcp-an-®p-W¿∂p ]pI-gvØn-Sp-hn≥;
_ehpw _lp-am-\-am-I-sh-˛-bm-Ish,
Xncp-ap-ºn-e¿∏n®p hogp-hn≥-˛-ho-gp-hn≥,
Xncp-\m-a-sa-t∂°pw hmgvØp-hn≥.

870 Xncp-°-c-Øm¬ hln-®p
Xncp-°-c-Øm¬ hln-®p-sbs∂,
Xncp-lnXw t]m¬ \S-Ø-Wta;
Ipi-h≥ Iøn¬ Ifn-aÆp Rm≥,
A\p-Zn\w \o ]Wn-b-Wta.
\n≥ hN\w [ym\n-°p-tºmƒ,
F≥ lrZbw Biz-kn°pw;
Iqcn-cp-fn≥ Xmgvhc-bn¬,
Zo]-a-Xmbv \n≥ samgn-Iƒ.

Bgn-bX
- n¬ Hmf-ßf
- m¬,
he-™o-Sp-tºmƒ F≥ ]S-In¬;
Fs‚ {]nb≥ tbip-hp≠v,
tN¿∂n-Spta `h-\-a-Xn¬.
Ah≥ \ap-°mbv Poh≥ \¬In,
Hcp-°n-bt√m henb c£;
Zr„n-If
- m¬ ImWp∂p Rm≥,
kz¿§-I-\m≥ tZi-a-tX.

871 Ft∂-ip-h-√m-Xn-s√-\n
Ft∂-ip-h√
- m-Xn-s√-\n-s°m-cm-{ibw `qhn¬,
\n≥ am¿∆n-e-√m-Xn-s√-\n°p
hn{iawthsd;
Cu ]mcnepw ]c-Ønepw
\nkvXp-ey≥ F≥ {]nb≥.
F≥ c£Im F≥ ssZhta
\o A√m-Xn-√mcpw; F≥ tbip-am{Xw aXn
F\n-t°Xp t\cØpw.
h≥ `mc-ßƒ {]bm-k-ßƒ t\cnSpw
t\cØpw, F≥ Nmscth Rm≥
ImWp-∂p-s≠≥ kvt\l-kJ
- n-bmbv,
CutemI kJn-Is
- f-√mcpw amdn-t∏m-bmepw.
F≥ £oWnX tcmK-Ønepw \o am{Xsa≥ sshZy≥, a‰m-scbpw Rm≥ ImWp∂n-s√≥ tcmK-im-¥n-°mbv,
\n≥ am¿∆nSw F≥ B{ibw
F≥ tbip I¿Ømsh.

872 kotbm≥ k©mcn
kotbm≥ k©mcn Rm≥
tbip-hn¬ Nmcn Rm≥,
t]mIp∂p Ipcn-ins‚ ]mX-bn¬.
tam£-bm-{X-bm-WnXp Rm≥ \S-∏Xv!
ImgvN-bm-se-b√ hnizm-k-Øm-sebmw;
hogvN-Iƒ XmgvN-Iƒ h∂nSpw thf-bn¬,
c£-I≥ ssII-fn¬ Xmßn-Spw-.

temI-taXpw tbmKyw As√-\n-°-Xm¬,
timI-an√ `mKyw D≠v {InkvXp-hn¬;
\mY\p apƒapSn \¬Inb temIsa,
\o Xcpw t]sc-\n-s°-¥n-\m-bv.
km£n-Iƒ kaqlw Fs‚ Np‰nepw,
\n¬°p-∂m-bn-c-ßƒ BI-bmse Rm≥;
`mchpw ]m]hpw hn´p Rm≥ HmSp-am˛
t\chpw tbipsh t\m°o-Spw-.
Fs∂ t\Sp∂ kt¥m-j-tam¿Ø-Xm¬,
\nµ-Iƒ kln®p acn® \mYs\;
[ym\n®pw am\n®pw tkhn®p t]mI-bn¬,
£oW-sa-s¥-∂-dn-In√ Rm≥.
_me-in£ \¬Ip-sa-∂-∏-s\-¶nepw,
tNsegpw X≥kvt\lw Ipd-™p-t]m-bnSm;
\∑sb X≥Icw \¬Ip-sa-∂o-i-\n¬,
F∑\w hn{iaw t\Sn-Spw.

873 Poh-\p≈ tZht\ hcq
Poh-\p≈ tZht\ hcq,
Poh-hmIyw HmXp-hm≥ hcq;
]m]sØ shdpØp Pohn-∏m≥,
]m] t_m[w Rß-fn¬ Xcq.
tbipth \o hen-b-h≥,
tbipth \o ]cn-ip-≤≥,
tbipth \o \√-h≥,
tbipth \o h√-`≥;
]m]sØ shdpØp Pohn-∏m≥,
]m] t_m[w Rß-fn¬ Xcq.
am\kw I\n-™o-Sp-hm-\mbv,
Km\-ameyw GIo-Sp-hm-\mbv;
Bh-kn° Fs‚ tZlnbn¬,
\oh-kn° Fs‚ Poh-\n¬.
hmKvZ-Ø-ßƒ sNbvX I¿Øt\,
hm°p-am-dm-Xp-◊b
- p-t≈mt\;
hmKvZØ
- ß
- ƒ°mbn hcpt∂,
h√-`mﬂ amcn \¬I-tW.

874 Bizm-k-Øn-∂p-d-hn-Samw
Bizm-k-Øn-∂p-d-hn-Samw {InkvXp,
\ns∂ hnfn-®o-Sp∂p. (2)
A≤zm-\-`m-c-Øm¬ he-bp-t∂msc,
Bizm-k-an-√m-X-e-bp-t∂msc; (2)
BWn-∏m-Sp-≈-h≥ Ic-ßƒ \o´n,
\ns∂ hnfn-®o-Sp∂p. (2)
]m]-‘-Im-c-Øn¬ Ign-bp-t∂msc,
tcmK-ßfm¬ a\w XI¿∂-hsc; 92)
\ns∂ c£n-∏m≥ Ah≥ Ic-ßƒ,
Fs∂∂pw aXn-bm-bh. (2)
hmXn-°¬ h∂n-ßp-ap-´o-Sp∂,
Bizm-k-a-cp-fm≥ h∂o-Sp∂; (2)
Acp-a-]n-Xm-hns‚ Cº-kzcw,
\obn∂p {ihn-®o-Sptam. (2)

875 A°-cbv°v bm{X-sNøpw
A°-cbv°v bm{X-sNøpw
kotbm≥ k©mcn,
Hmf-ßƒ I≠p \o `b-s∏-tS≠;
Im‰n-t\bpw IS-en-t\bpw,
\nb-{¥n-∏m≥ Ign-hp-t≈m≥ ]S-In-ep≠v.
hnizm-kamw ]S-In¬ bm{X-sN-øp-tºmƒ,
X≠p- hen®p \o he-™n-Sp-tºmƒ;
`b-s∏-tS≠ I¿Ø≥ IqsS-bp≠v,
ASp-∏n°pw kz¿§ob Xpd-ap-JØv.
Fs‚ tZiw Chn-sS-b√,
ChnsS Rm≥ ]c-tZ-i-hm-kn-bmWt√m;
A°-sc-bmsW Fs‚ imiz-X-\mSv,
Ahn-sS-\ns°mcp-°p∂ `h-\-ap≠v.
ac-W-tbm¿±m≥ IS-°p-tºmgpw,
Ahn-tSbpw hnizmkn `b-s∏-tS≠;
ac-WsØ Pbn-t®ip IqsS-bp≠v,
Db¿∏n°pw Imlf [z\n-b-Xn-¶¬.

876 Bﬂmhmw hgn-Im´n
Bﬂmhmw hgn-Im´n Fs∂ kZm
\SØn sIm≠p-t]mIpw
hm\-Øn¬ IqsS kmh-[m-\-Øn¬;
£oW-tc, kt¥m-jn-∏n≥,
X≥ Cºsamgn tIƒ∏n≥;
"k©mcn! \o IqsS hm,
tN¿°mw \ns∂ ho´n¬ Rm≥'.
D≈w Xf¿t∂-‰hpw Bi-b‰ t\chpw,
{Iqin¬ c‡w ImWn®p Bizmkw
\evIo-Sp∂p;
ip≤m-ﬂm-hn≥ {]`-bn¬ Rms\m-fn°pw
t\c-Øn¬,
i{Xp-ie
- y-sam-∂pta t]Sn-t°≠m Fßp-ta.
kXy kJn Xm≥ Xt∂ k¿∆Zm F≥
kaot] XpW°pw \nc-¥cw,
\o°pw `bw kwibw;
Im‰p-{K-a-Sn-°nepw Ccpƒ I\ØoSne-pw,
"k©mcn! \o IqsS hm
tN¿°mw \ns∂ ho´n¬ Rm≥.'
Bbp-jv°m-eØ
- n-∂¥w tN¿∂m¿Øn
]q≠-t\cw, kz¿§ Nn¥ am{Xta
GI-sa-∂m-{i-bta;
Xm≥ am{Xw B t\cØpw Fs∂ Bgw
ISØpw, "k©mcn! \o IqsS hm
tN¿°mw \ns∂ ho´n¬ Rm≥.'

877 At\ym\yw kvt\ln-..
At\ym\yw kvt\ln-°p-hn≥-˛-\n-ßƒ,
At\ym\yw kvt\ln-°p-hn≥; (2)
kvt\ln®p Poh≥ X∂-h≥ {InkvXp,
kvt\l-ambv HmXp-∂nXm. (2)
A\y¿ X≥ ZpxJ-Øn¬ ]¶p-tN¿∂nSWw, B¿{ZX Im´o-SWw; (2)
D≈-Xn¬ ]¶p \mw AK-Xn-Iƒ°mbv,
Adn™p \¬tIWw aSn-®n-SmsX. (2)

ssZh-Øn≥ alXvkvt\lw D≈n-ep-˛
--- t≈m-cmcpw BtcmSpw tIm]n-°n√; (2)
F√mw kln-°p-hm≥ £an-®n-Sp-hm≥,
{iotbip \Ω-tfm-tSm-Xn-bt√m. (2)
Ab¬°msc \Ωƒ kvt\ln-°m-sXßs\, ssZhsØ kvt\ln-®oSpw; (2)
{InkvXp-hn≥ Xmgva \mw [cn-®o-tSWw,
Ffn-b-hsc \mw am\n-°Ww. (2)

878 C{km-tb-en≥ \mY-\mbv
C{km-tb-en≥ \mY-\mbv hmgpw
GI ssZhw,
kXy-Poh am¿§-amWv ssZhw;
a¿Xy-\mbv `qan-bn¬ ]nd∂p
kvt\l ssZhw,
\nXy Poh≥ GIn-Sp∂p ssZhw.
B_m ]nXmth ssZhta,
Ahn-SpsØ cmPyw hf-tc-Wta;
Atß Xncp-lnXw `qan-bn¬,
Fs∂∂pw \nd-th-dn-tS-Wta.
sN¶-S-en¬ \ob∂p ]mX-sX-fn®p,
acp-hn¬ a°ƒ°p a∂-s]m-gn®p,
Fcn-sh-bn-en¬ taL- X-W-embn,
Ccp-fn¬ kvt\l \mf-ambn;
ko\mbv ama-e-ap-I-fn¬ \o,
\oXn {]am-W-ßƒ ]I¿t∂In. (2)
(A-_m-]n-Xm-th...), (C{km-tb-en≥...)
a\p-P-\mbv `qhn¬ Ah-X-cn-®p,
aln-bn¬ Poh≥ _en-I-gn®p,
Xncp-\n-Whpw Znhy t`mPy-hp-ambv,
Cu De-I-Øn≥ Poh-\mbv;
hgnbpw kXyhpw Bb-ht\,
\n≥Xn-cp-\maw hmgvØp∂p. (2)
(C-{km-tb-en≥...), (B-_m-]n-Xm-th...)

879 C{X-tØmfw Pbw-X∂
C{X-tØmfw Pbw-X∂ ssZh-Øn\p
kvtXm{Xw,
CXp-hsc Icp-Xnb c£-I\p kvtXm{Xw;
C\nbpw Ir]-tXm∂n Icp-Xo-StW,
C\nbpw \S-ØtW Xncp-ln-Xw-t]m¬.
\n∂-X√ \mw, ssZhw\sΩ \n¿Øn-bXmw,
t\Sn-b-X√, ssZh-sa√mw X∂-Xt√;
\S-Ønb hn[-ßƒ Hm¿Øn-Sp-tºmƒ,
\µn-tbmsS \mY\p kvXpXn-]m-SnSmw.
km≤y-X-Itfm AkvX-an-®p-t]m-bn-Sptºmƒ,
tkmZ-c-ßtfm AI-∂ßp amdn-Sp-tºmƒ;
kvt\l-Øm¬ hos≠-Sp°pw tbip-\mY≥, kI-e-Ønepw Pbw \evIp-at√m.
Db¿Øn-s√∂p i{Xp-KWw hmZn-°ptºmƒ,
XI¿°p-sa∂v `oXnbpw apg-°n-Sp-tºmƒ;
{]hr-Øn-bn¬ hen-b-h≥ tbip-\m-Y≥,
Ir]-\evIpw Pb-tLm-j-ap-b¿Øn-Sp-hm≥.

880 Ipcn-si-Sp-sØ≥
Ipcn-si-Sp-sØ≥ tbip-hns\,
A\p-K-an°pw Rm≥ A¥yw hsc.
`mc-ßƒ t\cn-Sp-tºmƒ,
Ic-ßf
- m¬ Xmßn-Sp∂p;
ac-W-Øn≥ XmgvhcbXn-ep-sas∂,
]ncn-bmsX am[pcy \√ kJn- Xm≥.
Ah-s\s∂ Adn-™o-Sp∂p,
Ah-\n-bn¬ IcpXoSp∂p;
Bh-iy-`m-cß
- f
- W™o-Sp-tºmƒ,
Ah-ew-_-am-sb-\n-°-h≥ am{Xamw.

amdnSpw a\p-P-sc√mw,
ad-∂oSpw kvt\ln-Xcpw;
am‰-an-√m-Ø-h-s\≥ a\p-th¬,
aln-a-bn¬ hmgp∂p C∂p-sa-\n-°mbv.
XocWw ]mcn-se-≥ \mƒ,
Xncp-]mX tkh-b-Xm¬;
tNcpw Rm≥ HSp-hn-se≥ {]nb-\-cn-In¬,
Acp-a-tbm-S-h-s\s∂ amtdm-S-W°pw.

881 Ft∂-ip-hn≥ k∂n-[n-..
Ft∂-ip-hn≥ k∂n-[n-bn¬,
F∂pw KoX-ßƒ ]mSnSpw Rm≥;
Xs‚ am[p-cy-ta-dnSpw \ma-a-Xn¬,
kvXpXn KoX-ßƒ ]mSnSpw Rm≥-.
IÆp-\o-c-h≥ XpS-®n-Sp-ta,
IcpWbn¬ Icw \o´o-Sp-ta;
Fs‚ Im¬h-cn-\m-b-I-t\-ip-aXn,
Fs‚ ]m]-ß-f-I-‰n-Sp-hm≥.
]c-s\≥ hnfn-tI-´n-Sp-tºmƒ,
]c-am-\µw e`n-®n-Sp-ta;
Fs‚ t¢i-ß-sfm-s°-bp-a-h≥,
Ir]-bmeXn-th-K-a-I-‰n-Sp-ta.

882 Db¿ØoSpw Rm≥
Db¿ØoSpw Rm≥ Fs‚ I¨Iƒ-˛Xp-W-b-cpfpw h≥Kn-cn-bn¬;
F≥ klmbw hm\w `qan,
AJnew hmgpw btlm-h-bn¬.
C{k-tb-en≥ Imh¬°m-c≥-˛\n-{Zm-`mcw Xqßp-∂n√;
btlm-h-sb≥ ]me-I≥ Xm≥,
Cs√-\n°p tJZ-sam-´pw.
i{Xp-`bw \o°n Fs∂,
am{X tXmdpw ImØn-Sp∂p;
\oXn-bn≥ k¬]m-XI
- f
- n¬,
\nXyhpw \S-Øn-Sp-∂p.

tim`-tbdpw kz¿∏p-cn-bn¬,
Xoc-a-Xn¬ tN¿Øn-Sp∂p;
tim`n-X-]p-c-Øn≥ hmXn¬,
F≥ap-ºn¬ Rm≥ I≠n-Sp-∂p-.
hm\-tk\m Km\w-]mSn ,
hmWn-Sp∂ kz¿§-ko-tbm≥;
[ym\n-®oSpw t\c-sas‚,
am\kw tamZn-®n-Sp-∂p.
lt√-epøm lt√-eqøm,
tN¿∂oSpw Rm≥ kz¿§-tZti;
lt√-eqøm ]mSn k¿∆-,
Im-ehpw Rm≥ hmWnSphm≥-.

883 F≥ tbip F≥
F≥ tbip F≥ {]nb≥
F\n-°p-t≈m≥ \o,
\n≥t]¿°p shSn-bp∂p ]mt]m-√mkw;
F≥ ImcpWy hos≠-Sp∏p c£ \o,
Ft∏mƒ kvt\lnt®m,
(Rm≥) Bb-Xn-t∏mƒ Xs∂.
Rm≥ kvt\ln-°p∂p,
\o ap≥kvt\ln-s®s∂;
F≥ tamN\w hmßn \o Im¬h-dn-bn¬;
Rm≥ kvt\ln-°p∂p apƒapSn G‰-Xm¬,
Ft∏mƒ kvt\lnt®m,
(Rm≥) Bb-Xn-t∏mƒ Xs∂.
Rm≥ kvt\ln°pw Poh ac-W-ß-fn¬,
Rm≥ Pohn°pw \mƒ F∂pw hmgvØpw
\ns∂; F≥ Km\w A¥y-hmbp t]mIptºmgpw, Ft∏mƒ kvt\lnt®m,
(Rm≥) Bb-Xn-t∏mƒ Xs∂.
A\¥ {]tam-Z-tamsS kz¿§-Øn¬,
hW-ßn -sIm-≠mSpw \ns∂ Ft∂°pw;
Rm≥ ]mSoSpw an∂pw apSn-sh-®ßp,
Ft∏mƒ kvt\lnt®m,
(Rm≥) Bb-Xn-t∏mƒ Xt∂.

884 Xncp-\ma Io¿Ø\w
Xncp-\ma Io¿Ø\w ]mSp-hm-\-s√-¶n¬,
\msh-\n-s°-¥n\p \mYm;
A]-Zm-\-sa-t∏mgpw Be-]n-®n-s√-¶n¬,
A[-c-ß-sf-¥n\p \mYm;
Cu Pohn-X-sa-¥n\p \mYm.
]pe-cn-bn¬ `q]mfw ]mSn-bp-W¿Øp∂,
Infn-It- fm-sSm∂p tN¿∂m¿Øp ]mSmw;
]pg-bpsS kwKoXw Nnd-tI-‰n-sb-Øp∂,
Ipfn¿ Im‰n-e-en™p Rm≥ ]mSmw.
AI-se-bm-Im-iØv hncn-bp∂ Xmc-X≥,
angn-I-fn¬ t\m°n Rm\p-b¿Øp ]mSmw;
hm\-ta-L-ß-fn¬ HSp-hn¬ \osb-Øptºmƒ, amem-J-am-scmØp ]mSmw.

885 D¿hn≥ hcw e`n-∏m≥
D¿hn≥ hcw e`n-∏m≥,
Rßƒ hcp∂p Xncp-k-hnt[;
\mYm, \ns‚ h≥ Ir]-Iƒ,
Rßƒ°-cpfq A\p-{K-ln°q.
tZi-sa√mw DW¿∂o-Sp-hm≥,
tbip-hns\ Db¿Øo-Sp-hm≥;
Bin-j-amcn Ab-t°-Wta,
Cu injycmw \n≥ Zmk-cn≥ta¬.
Xncp-h-N\w tLmjn-°p-hm≥,
Xncp-\maw km£n-°p-hm≥;
imizX im¥n Ab-t°-Wta,
Cu injycmw \n≥ Zmk-cn≥ta¬.
Xncp-\maw ]mSn-Sp-hm≥,
Xncp-h-N\w [ym\n-°p-hm≥;
DW¿hn≥ i‡n Ab-t°-Wta,
Cu injycmw \n≥ Zmk-cn≥ta¬.

886 {Iqin-t∑¬ {Iqin-t∑¬
{Iqin-t∑¬ {Iqin-t∑¬ ImWp-∂X
- m-cnXm;
{]mW-\m-Y≥ {]mW-\m-Y≥
F≥t]¿°mbv NmIp∂p.
Bﬂmth ]m]-Øn≥ ImgvN \o ImWpI;
ssZh-Øn≥ ]p{Xm \o im]-Øn-em-bt√m.
C{X-\¬ kvt\lsØ
F{X-\mƒ X≈n Rm≥;
Cu alm-]m-]sØ ssZhta Hm¿°t√.
]m]sØ kvt\ln-∏m≥
Rm\n\n t]mIptam;
ssZh-Øn≥ ss]X-embv
Pohn°pw Rm\n\n.
I„-ßƒ h∂mepw \„-ßƒ h∂mepw;
{Iqin-t∑¬ ImWp∂
kvt\lsØ Hm¿°pw Rm≥.
]m]-Øn≥ tim[\ tIa-ambv hcptºmƒ; {Iqin-t∑¬ ImWp∂
kvt\lsØ Hm¿°pw Rm≥.
]m]-Øn≥ Hmf-ßƒ km[psh
X≈p-tºmƒ; {Iqin-t∑¬ ImWp∂
kvt\lsØ Hm¿°pw Rm≥.fw
Bﬂmth Hm¿° \o
Cu alm-kvt\-lsØ; ssZh-Øn≥
]p{Xm \o km[psh kvt\ln®p.

887 Poht\! F≥Po-ht\!
Poht\! F≥Po-ht\! \tam! \tam!
]m]n-Iƒ°-an-Xm-\µ{]Z\mw Ir]m-Icm!
\o hm -hm hmt\m¿ hmgvØpw \mbIm!
]m]-\m-i-Im-cWm \tam \tam,
]mcn-Xn¬ \c-\m-bp-Zn® ]cm-]-c-s∏m-cp-tf
\o; hm -hm- -hm-t\m¿ hmgvØpw \mbIm!

k¿∆-tem-I-\m-bIm \tam- -\tam,
Poh-\-‰-h-cn¬ I\n™ \ncm-abm hc-Zm\o, hm -hm hmt\m¿ hmgvØpw \mbIm!
Poh-Pm-e-]m-eIm \tam \tam, Znhy-Im¥n-bn¬ hym]n-®-‘X am‰pw `mkv°-cm\o, hm -hm- -hm-t\m¿ hmgvØpw \mbIm!
a∂-th{µ! kmZcw \tam -\tam, a\p-Ip-eØn-\o- -h-enbc£-\¬Inb Zbm-]-cm- \o,
hm -hm -hmt\m¿ hmgvØpw \mbIm!

888 Poh\mw F≥
Poh\mw F≥ tbip-tZ-hs\,
\n≥ Poh≥ F∂n¬ \¬In-tbms\;
thZ-\-Iƒ Adn-s™s‚ bmX-\-Iƒ
Xo¿Øn-Sp∂, c£Im \n\°v alXzw.
_mey-ap-X¬ Ct∂m-fhpw,
\n≥ Ir]-bn¬ sIm≠p hs∂-sbs∂;
i‡n-sb-∂n¬ £bn-°p-tºmƒ,
i‡n-bp≈ \n≥I-c-Øm¬.
Xmßn-sbs∂ \S-tØ-Wsa,
GXv ZpxJ-th-f-bn-¶epw ssIhn-St√;
{]mWt\ Fs‚ Poh≥ t]mIp-thmfw,
\n∂n¬ F∂pw B{i-bn°pw.
\nXy-X-bn¬ tNcpw Rm≥ HSp-hn¬

889 Rm≥ \ns∂ kr„n..
Rm≥ \ns∂ kr„n® ssZhw,
Rm≥ \ns∂ c£n® ssZhw; Rm≥
\ns‚ ]mX-bn¬ F∂pw shfn-®-ambv,
\ns∂ \bn-°p∂ ssZhw.
`b-s∏-tS≠ aIt\ aItf,
Rm≥ \ns‚ ssZh-at√;
Ic-b-cptX C\n-sb≥ I¨a-Wntb,
Rm≥ \ns‚ IqsS-bnt√. (2)

Rm≥ \ns∂ kvt\ln°pw ssZhw,
Rm≥ \ns∂ ]men°pw ssZhw; Rm≥
\ns‚ apdn-hp-Iƒ kuJy-s∏-SpØpw,
kpc-Po-hZ- m-bI
- ≥ ssZhw.
Rm≥ \ns∂ emfn°pw ssZhw,
Rm≥ \ns∂ imkn°pw ssZhw; Rm≥
\ns‚ IÆo¿ XpS-s®∂pw \ns∂,
Biz-kn-∏n-®oSpw ssZhw.

890 Pohn-X-bm-{X-°mcm
Pohn-Xb
- m-{X-°mcm
Ime-Sn-Iƒ Ftßm´v?
\mi-Øn≥ ]mXtbm Pohs‚ am¿§tam,
e£yw \n≥ ap≥]n-se¥v? (2)
A≥]n≥ cq]n tbip-\m-Y≥
\ns∂ hnfn-°p-∂nt√? t]mIt√ \o
A‘-\mbn temI-ku-`mKyw tXSn.
s]m∂n≥ NndIp \n\-°p-aosX
I¿Ø≥ hncn-®Xp ImWp-∂nt√?
kqcy-\n¬ Xm]tam tLmcamw amcntbm
\ns∂ Ae´m F≥ s]m≥a-I-t\.
sshj-ayamw taSp-I-fn¬ Fßs\ \o
IS°pw? Fßs\ \o tbm¿±m-\ns‚
A°sc sN∂p-tNcpw?
\n≥ tXmWn-bn¬ I¿Ø-t\-ip-hpt≠m?
\n≥ \mhn¬ {]m¿∞\ Km\-apt≠m?
]pØ≥ Km\m-em]w
]mSn kvXpXn-°p-hm≥,
lrØnsS kz¿§ob im¥n-bpt≠m?
hnizm-kØ
- n≥ tXmWn-bX
- n¬
t]mIp∂ bm{X-°mcm, ]md-s°-´n¬
X´msX \o A°sc sN∂n-Sptam?

Hmf-ßƒ Gdp∂ kmK-c-Øn¬,
Pohn-Xt- XmWn De-™o-Sp-tºmƒ.
Bcp≠p ssIØm-ßmbv
Bcp klm-bn°pw?
I∏n-Øm≥ tbip-h-√m-sX-\n-s∂
kz¿§-∏ptc \o tIƒ°p-∂nt√
kotbm-\n¬ Km\-i–w?
th≠mtbm \n≥ kz¥-ambn
kz¿§ob kt¥m-j-ßƒ?
hm\-tØ-cn¬ taL-cq-U\
- mbn
thKw hcp-t∂-ip-cm-P-\-h≥;
tN¿°p-hm≥ \ns∂bpw ip≤-cn¬ kwLØn¬
IÆo-cn√m kz¿§-hmkw AXn¬.

891 ZpxJ-Øns‚ ]m\-]m{Xw
ZpxJ-Øns‚ ]m\-]m{Xw,
I¿Øm-shs‚ Iøn¬ X∂m¬;
kt¥m-jt- Øm-SX
- p-hmßn,
lt√-eqøm ]mSoSpw Rm≥.
tZmj-am-bn-s´m∂pw Ft∂m˛
sSs‚ XmX≥ sNbvI-bn√;
Fs∂-b-h≥ ASn-®mepw,
Ah-s\s∂ kvt\ln-°p∂p.
I„-\„w Gdn h∂m¬,
`mKy-hm-\mbv Xocp∂p Rm≥;
I„-ta‰ I¿tØm-thmSv,
Iq´m-fn-bm-bvØo-cp∂p Rm≥.
temI-kuJyw F¥p-Xcpw,
Bﬂ-t¢-i-a-Xn≥ ^ew;
ku`m-Ky-ap-≈m-ﬂ-Po-h≥,
I„-X-bn¬ h¿≤n-°p∂p.
Poh-\-Øn¬ hºp-th≠m,
ImgvN-bpsS tim` th≠;
IqSm-c-Øn≥ aqSn t]mse,
{Iqin≥ \ndw am{Xw aXn.

D≈n-se-\n-s°¥p kpJw,
tXP-t dpw sJcq-_p-Iƒ;
IqSm-cØ
- n-\I
- Ø
- p≠v,
sj°-bv\mbpw D≠-hnsS.
`‡-∑mcmw ktlm-Z-c≥,
hnf-°p-t]m¬ IqsS-bp≠v;
{]m¿∞-\-bn¬ [q]-ap≠v,
tai-ta-se-s‚-∏-ap≠v.
{]mIm-c-Øn-ses‚ apºn¬,
tbip-hns\ ImWp∂p Rm≥;
bmK-]o-T-a-h-\s{X,
F∂p-sas‚ c£-b-h≥.
Zn\-t¥mdpw ]pXp-°p∂,
i‡n-sb-∂n¬ ]I-cp-hm≥;
kz—-Pew h®n-´p≈,
]n®-f-sØm-´n-bp-ap≠.v
temIsØ Rmt\m¿°p-∂n√,
I„-\„w Hm¿°p-∂n√;
Ft∏m-sfs‚ I¿Øm-hns\,
H∂p-Im-Wm-sa-t∂-bp≈q-.

892 ssZh-Øn≥ ss]Xte
ssZh-Øn≥ ss]Xte \ns‚
Pohn-X-Imew AXn¬, Hmtcmtcm `mc-ßfmse ]mcw he-™o-Sp-tºmƒ.
Nn¥m-Ip-e-ßƒ, Nn¥m-Ip-e-ß-sf√mw
C´p-sImƒ tbip-ta¬ \n≥ t]¿˛
°mbv°c
- p-Xp-∂p≠-h≥.
temI-Øn≥ Nn¥-I-fmepw
tcmK-]o-U-I-fmepw, a‰p {]bm-k-ß-fmepw
ap‰pw Xf¿∂o-Sp-tºmƒ.
I¿Øm-hn-∂n-„amwhÆw \nXyw
Pohn-®n-Sp-hm≥, \n≥ {]b-Xv\-ßƒ
Ft∏mgpw \njv^-e-ambvhcptºmƒ.

ssZhw \ns∂ \S-Øp∂ \n≥
hgn-bn¬ apgp-h≥, A‘-Imcw hcptºmgpw A¥-cw-K-Ønse \n≥.
\n∂psS t]¿°nl temsIh∂p
acn-®-h\mw, tbip-hn≥ hm°p-Isf \o
hniz-kn®p k¥-Xw.-

893 \n∂o-Sn≥ tbip-hn-∂mbv
\n∂o-Sn≥ tbip-hn-∂mbv
{InkvXy-tk-\I
- tf!
Db¿Øn-Sn≥ sImSnsb
\jvSw t\cn-St√!
Pbw Pbw X\n°pw Xs‚ tk\-Iƒ°pw,
sshcn-Iƒ F√mw tXm¬°pw
Xm≥ I¿Øm-hmbv hmgpw.
\n∂o-Sn≥ tbip-hn-∂mbv
F∂o t]m¿hn-fn-tIƒ,
\nßƒ \n{Z-sIm-≠mtem
Ah∂p e÷-Xm≥!
\n≥ D≈nepw ]pdØpw
ImWp∂ Xn∑sb,
\o t\cn´p t]mcmSn C√mbva B°pI.
\n∂o-Sn≥ tbip-hn-∂mbv
Iml-f\
- m-Zw-tIƒ,
apt∂m´p tNcn≥ t]mcn¬
Cu t\cw hoctc;
FÆw C√m sshcn-Iƒ
G‰w iucyw Dt≈m¿, t]Sn-®o-tS-≠-hsc
ss[cy-ambv sNbvI t]m¿.
\n∂o-Sn≥ tbip-hn-∂mbv
X≥ i‡n icWw,
kzi‡n ^en-®oSm kzB{ibw hrYm!
k¿∆m-bp-[-h¿§w \o
Bﬂm-hn¬ [cn°,
B]-Øn¬ \Sp-hnepw BhXp sNbvI \o.

\n∂o-Sn≥ tbip-hn-∂mbv
bp≤w thKw Xocpw,
C∂pw t]mcn≥k-∂mlw
\msf Pb-KoXw;
Pbm-fn°p e`n°pw Pohs‚ IncoSw,
tXP- n¬ tbip-thmSp hmWoSpw
F∂pta!

894 \√-tZ-ht\! Rßƒ
\√-tZ-ht\! Rßƒ F√m-h-tcbpw,
\√-Xm°o \n∂n-„sØ sNm√o-tS-Wsa.
]®-ta-®n-en¬ Rßƒ ta™o-Sp-hm-\mbv,
sa®-am-bm-lm-csØ \o \evIo-tS-Wsa.
A‘-Im-camw Cu temI-bm-{X-bn¬,
_‘p-hm-bn-cp∂p hgn-Im-´n-tS-Wta.
Cº-ta-dnb \n≥ A≥]p≈ kzcw,
apsº \S∂p kZm tIƒ∏n-t°-Wta.
thZ-hm-Iy-ßƒ Rßƒ°m-Zm-ba
- m-hm≥,
thZ-\mYt\! \ns‚ PvRm\w \¬IptI.
kt¥m-jwkZm Rßƒ Nn¥bn¬
hmgm≥,
kt¥m-jsØ Rßƒ°n∂p
Zm\w sNøptI.
XmX-\m-ﬂ\pw {]nb \nXy-]p-{X\pw,
kmZcw kvXpXn kvtXm{Xw F∂pw
sNm√p-t∂≥.

895 Fs∂-tØSn h∂-ht\
Fs∂-tØSn h∂-ht\,
Fs‚ ]m]w Xo¿Ø-ht\; (2)
\ns‚ \maw kvXpXn°pw Rm≥,
\ns‚ ]mZw \an°pw Rm≥. (2)

]m]n-bmbv Rm≥ HmSn-t∏mbv,
]mh-\amw ]mX-hn´p; (2)
]m]-temIw ssIhn-´-t∏mƒ,
]c-t\ip tN¿Ø-W®p. (2)
]mh-\amw Ic-ß-fm¬,
[\y-a-l-Xz-Øm¬ \S-ØnSpw; (2)
i{Xp-sh∂ Pbn-°n√,
I¨aWn t]m¬ ImØnSpw. (2)

896 \ns‚ lnXw
\ns‚ lnXw t]mse-sbs∂,
\nXyw \S-Øo-S-Wta;
Fs‚ lnXw t]mse-b√,
F≥ ]nXmth F≥ btlmth.
Cº-ap≈ Pohn-Xhpw,
Gsd [\-am-\-ßfpw;
Xpº-a‰ kuJy-ßfpw,
tNmZn-°p-∂n√ ASn-bm≥.
A‘-Imcw `oXn-Itfm,
A∏s\ {]Im-i-ßtfm;
F¥p \o Iev]n-®o-Spt∂m,
F√m-sa-\n-°mio¿hmZw.
GXp KpW-sa-∂-dn-hm≥
C√ ⁄m\w F∂n¬ \mYm;
\n≥ Xncp-\maw \nanØw,
\oXn-am¿§-Øn¬ Xncn®p.
A·n-ta-LØ
- p-Wq-If
- m¬
ASn-bs\ F∂pw \SØn;
A\p-Zn\w IqsS-bn-cp∂v
A∏s\ ISm-£n-°pI.

897 s]mt∂ip Xºp-cm≥
s]mt∂ip Xºp-cm≥ \t√mcp c£-I≥,
Fs∂ kvt\ln®p X≥ Poh≥ h®p.

kz¿§-knw-lm-k\w XmXs‚ am¿∆Xpw,
ZqX-∑m¿ tkhbpw hns´≥ t]¿°mb;
Zmk-s\-t∏m-e-h≥ Pohn®p ]m]n-sb≥,
im]w inc- -Xn-te-‰n-Sp-hm≥.
X≈-sb-t∏m¬ \ap-°p-t≈mcp c£-I≥,
sIm≈-°m-c≥ t]mse {Iqin¬ Xqßn;
D≈-ap-cp-Ip-s∂≥ N¶p-X-I-cp-s∂≥,
IÆp \nd-bp-s∂≥ c£-It\.
Fs¥mcp kvt\lao km[psh Hm¿Øp
\o, k¥m-]-km-Kcw X∂n¬ hoWp;
Fs∂ hnfn®p \o Fs∂ FSpØp \o,
\nt∂m-a-\-ss]-X-embv Xo¿t°-Wta.
]m]w s]cp-Inb ÿm\Øp Ir]bpw,
G‰w s]cp-In-b-Xm-›-cysa!
]m]n-bn¬ {][m-\n-bm-bn-cp∂ Rm\pw,
kvt\l-Øn≥ ]p{Xs‚ cmPy-Øn-emb.
`qtem-I-am-b-bn¬ tamlw ]Xn-s®s‚,
Imew ]mgn¬ If-™n-Sm-sX-∂n¬;
kz¿t√mI cmPy-Øn¬ X¶-In-co-SØn,
\p√m-k-ta-IsW s]mt∂-ipth.
]m]w sNøm-sXs∂ Imh¬ sNbvXo-Sphm≥, k¿t∆-it\ Iøn-te-ev]n-°p∂p;
cm∏-I¬ \osbs∂ hogvN-bn¬\ns∂s‚,
kz]v\-Ønepw IqsS Imt°-Wta!
I¿Ømhp thK-Øn¬ taL-ß-fn¬
tImSn, ZqX-∑m-cm--chp-ambv h∂o-Sp-tºmƒ;
F∂n¬ I\n-s™s∂ amtdm-S-W-s®s‚,
k¶Sw Xo¿°Ww c£-Is\!

898 {]m¿∞\ tIƒ°-Wta
{]m¿∞\ tIƒ°-Wta,
I¿Ømth F≥ bmN\ \evI-Wta. (2)
]p{Xs‚ \ma-Øn¬ tNm-Zn°pw Imcy-ßƒ
°pØcw X∂-cp-fm-sa-∂p-s≈mcp,
hmZvKØw t]m¬ Zb-hmbv.

XmX\pw amXmhpw \osb-\n-°-√msX
`qXew X∂n-en-t√-th-dm-cp-sa≥
BX¶w \o°n-Sp-hm≥.
\nXy-X-bn¬ \n∂p-≈-Xy¥ kvt\lØm¬, i{Xp-Xsb AI‰n F\n°p \o
]p{XXzw X∂-Xn-\m¬.
kz¥-Ip-am-cs\ BZ-cn-°m-sX-t∑¬
kn‘p-kaw I\n™ kw{]o-Xntbm
S¥ntI tN¿∂o-cp-t∂≥.
I≈s‚ bmN\ tI´p---˛≈-en™
\n≥Xpey-an-√m-˛ -Z-b-tbm¿Øn-Xm-h-t∂≥,
\√-ht\ kZbw.
tbip-hn≥ aqe-sa≥ bmN\ \¬Ipsa
∂mi-bn¬ sI©n-Spt∂ A√m-sX-∂n¬
teihpw \∑-bnt√.

899 ]nf¿∂Xmw ]mdsb
]nf¿∂Xmw ]mdsb,
\n∂n¬ Rm≥ ad-bs´;
kt¶-Xta F\n-°m-ew-_sa,
\n∂n¬ Nmcn-Sp-∂-h¿°m-izm-ksa;
\n≥ Bﬂ-_ew F\n-°m-\-µsa.
temI-Øn¬ I„-ap≠v,
F∂m¬ Pbn®-h≥ IqsS-bp≠v; (2)
Xob-ºp-Iƒ i{Xp FbvXo-Sp-tºmƒ,
X≥ Nnd-In¬ ad-hn¬ A`bw Xcpw.
GI-s\∂p \o Icp-Xo-Sp-tºmƒ,
XpW-bm-bmcpw Cs√-¶nepw; (2)
Xe-bn- W
- b
- mbn I¬am-{X-sa-s∂-Æp-tºmƒ,
tKmh-Wn-bn¬ ZpX-∑m¿ Cd-ßn-h-cpw.

900 tbiphns‚ Xncp-\m-a-..
-tbiphns‚ Xncp-\m-a-Øn\p,
F∂p-sa∂pw kvXpXn kvtXm{Xta.

hm\nepw `qhnepw taem-b-\maw,
hµnX h√` \ma-aXp ZqX¿,
hmgvØn ]pIgvØnSpw \ma-aXp.
]m]Øn¬ Pohn°pw
]m]n-sb -c-£n∏m≥,
]mcnXn¬ hs∂mcp \ma-aXp ˛ ]c
temIØn¬ tN¿°pw \ma-aXp.
DØa `‡∑m¿ ]mSn ]pIgvØnSpw,
D∂-Xamw ssZh\ma-aXp ˛ De
sIßpw [z\n°p∂ \ma-aXp.
k¶Sw N©ew tim[-\-th-fbn¬,
Xmßn \S-ØnSpw \ma-aXp `bw,
ap‰p-a-I-‰nSpw \ma-aXp.

901 kvXpXn sNbv a\ta
kvXpXn sNbv a\ta \nXyhpw,
\n≥ Poh-\m-Y-t\-ipth;
CXpt]m¬ kzPoh≥ Xs∂m-,
cm-ﬂ-kvt\-lnX≥ thdm-cn\n.
ac-Wm-[n-Im-cn-bm-bn-cp∂ tLmc\mw
]nim-Nns\, ac-WØn\mse \o°n
arXyp-`oXn Xo¿Ø \mYt\
_lp-am-\y-\m-am-Nm-cy-\mbn
hm\n-eh≥ hmgvIbm¬,
_e-lo-\-Xbn¬ ssIhn-SmsX
tN¿Øp sIm≈p-am-Ib
- m¬
Zn\hpw a\ta! X¬kabw
h≥ Ir]-Iƒ {]m]n-∏m≥
A-Xn-ss[-cy-ambv Ir]m-k-\-Øn≥
A¥n-I-Øn¬ sN∂p \o
_lp-Zq-Xc
- p-®\
- m-Zt- amsS
hmgvØnSp∂ \mYs\
_ehpw [\hpw ⁄m\-sa√mw
kzoI-cn-∏m≥ tbmKyt\

902 ]m]-°Sw Xo¿°p-hm≥
]m]-°Sw Xo¿°p-hm≥,
tbip-hn≥ c‡w am{Xw;
]m]-_‘w Agn-∏m≥,
tbip-hn≥ c‡w am{Xw.
lm tbip {InkvXpth ssZhØns‚
Ip™mtS; c£n-°p∂p ]m]nsb
\n≥ Xncpc‡w am{Xw.
hos≠-Sp-∏n≥ hne-bm-bn, tbip-hn≥...
]pWyan√m ]m]n-°m-bv, tbip-hn≥...
ssZh-tØmSp \nc-∏v, tbip-hn≥...
thsd-bn√m tbmPn-∏v, tbip-hn≥...
kmØms\ Pbn-°p-hm≥, tbip-hn≥...
Xobºns\ sISp-Øm≥, tbip-hn≥...
im]-sØ -\o-°n-bXv, tbip-hn≥...
\pIsØ XI¿Ø-Xv, tbip-hn≥...
]p{X-Xz-Øn≥ B[m-cw, tbip-hn≥...
ip≤m-ﬂm-hn≥ {]Im-iw, tbip-hn≥...
ip≤-Po-h-]m-\o-bw, tbip-hn≥...
kz¿§ `mKy \n›-bw, tbip-hn≥...
F¥p Rm≥ {]iw-kn-°pw, tbip-hn≥...
Cßpw kz¿§-tØm-f-hpw, tbip-hn≥...
F-s‚ {]nb≥ tbip-th, c‡-a-W-hmft\
c£n-∏Xpw Cu Fs∂,
\n≥ Xncp-c‡w am{Xw

903 am≥ \o¿tØm-Sn-\mbv
am≥ \o¿tØm-Sn-\mbv Zmln®p
Im£n°pw t]meth,
F≥ Bﬂm-hn≥ Zmlhpw
\n\-°mbv F≥ssZ-hta.
B{ibw \o, ssiehpw \o,
tIm´bpw \o, F∂pw Im°pw.

Pohn°pw ssZh-Øn-\mbv
Zmln-°p-s∂≥ a\ta;
tZhm \n≥ k∂n-[n-bn¬ \n∂o-Sm≥,
Bﬂmhp hmRvPn-°p∂p.
Bﬂmth D≈-a-Xn¬,
tJZ-Øm¬ Rc-ßp-∂pthm;
Ah≥ \ns‚ c£-bpta,
\n∂psS apJ -{]-Im-i-hpta.
slt{_m≥ ae-I-fnepw,
sl¿tΩm≥ Xe-ß-fnepw;
F√m-bn-S-ß-fnepw \ns∂,
\nc-¥cw kvXpXn-®o-Spta.

904 bmsl∂ ssZhw
bmsl∂ ssZhw F∂n-S-b-\t√m,
bmsXmcp Ipdhpans√-\n-°n-\nbpw;
]®-∏p¬∏p-d-sØs∂ InS-Øp-∂-h≥,
\n›-e-Pew Fs∂ IpSn-∏n-°p∂p.
k¥-X-sa-∂p≈w XWp-∏n-°p∂p,
X≥ Xncp-]m-X-bn¬ \S-Øp-s∂s∂;
Iqcn-cpƒ Xmgvhc-bXn¬ \S-∂m¬,
kmc-an-s√-\n-s°mcp `b-hp-an√.
D∂-Xs
- \-t∂mSp IqsS-bp≠v,
X∂n-Sp-∂m-izmkw X≥ hSn-bm¬;
F\n-s°mcp hncp∂p \o Hcp-°o-Sp∂p,
F∂psS sshcn-I-fn≥ \Sp-hn¬.
inc- ns\ AJn-ehpw A\p-Zn-\hpw,
]qip∂p kuc`y ssXe-a-Xm¬;
F∂psS ]m\-]m{Xw Zn\hpw,
D∂-X≥ Icp-W-bm¬ Ihn-™o-Sp∂p.
\∑bpw Icp-Wbpw F∂m-bp- n¬,
D◊-bmbv XpS¿∂oSpw Zn\-hp-atlm;
kz¿§ob Bebw X∂neo Rm≥,
Zo¿LImew hkn°pw ip`-ambv.

905 ]®-∏p¬∏p-d-ß-fn¬
]®-∏p¬∏p-d-ß-fn¬ hgn \SØpw
]mh\ kvt\ln-Xt\,
\osb-∂n-S-b≥ \√n-S-b≥;
]m]n-bm-sa-s∂ -]m-h-\-\m-°o-Sp-hm≥,
]mcn¬ h∂-ht\ \osb-∂n-S-b≥.
DWßn hc≠ Cu `qh-Xn-set∂,
D√m-k-ambv \S-Øp-∂-ht\;
DZvtLm-jn°pw Rm≥ Xncp-\m-a-sa∂pw,
De-I-Xn¬ \o Xcpw \mƒI-sf√mw.
Iml-f\
- mZw tI´n-Sm-dmbv,
taL-a-Xn¬ Xm≥ h∂n-Sm-dmbv;
F≥ {]mW-\m-Ys\ FXn-tc¬∏Xn\mbv,
ImØp-Im-tØ-I\
- mbv \n∂o-Spt∂.

906 cmPm-[n-cm-P≥ aln-acmPm-[n-cm-P≥ aln-a-tbmsS,
hm\ taL-Øn¬ Fgp-∂-≈m-dmbv.
Ivtfiw Xo¿∂p \mw \nXyw hkn-∏m≥,
hmk-sam-cp-°m≥ t]mb {]nb≥ Xm≥.
\nµ IjvSX ]cn-lm-k-ßƒ,
Zpjn-I-sf√mw Xocm≥ Ime-ambv.
{]mW-{]nbs‚ s]m∂p-ap-JsØ,
tXP-t msS \mw ImWm≥ Ime-ambv.
Im¥-\p-ambn hmkw sNøp-hm≥,
Imew kao-]-ambn {]nbtc.
Hcpßn\n-t∂m¿ Xt∂m-Sp-IqsS,
aWn-b-d-bn¬ hmgm≥ Ime-ambv.
bpKm-bp-K-ambv {]nb≥ IqsS \mw,
hmgpw kpZn\w Bk-∂-ambn.
Iml-f-[z\n tIƒ°pw am{X-bn¬,
adp-cq-]-ambv ]d-∂o-Sm-dmbv.

907 th≠ th≠
th≠ th≠ temI Cºw
Bbp-jvIm-esam°th,
Xs‚ hc-shm∂p am{Xw Fs‚ Bitb;
F∂p \o tatL h∂o-Sptam,
hn{ima\m´n-se-Øo-Sp-hm≥
Dt≠m C\n Ime-ssZ¿Lyw;
F{X-\mƒ Rm≥ t\m°Ww sNm√o-SpI,
BXv-amth F≥ Bizm-k-Øn-\mbv.
\£-{X-ßƒ t]meo-temsI
tim`nt®mcn¬ Nnesc,
ImWp∂nt√ Rm\o-temsI
ip≤¿Iq-´Ø
- n¬.
{]Xym-it- bm-Sn-hnSw
hn´-°sc \msS-Ønb,
F{Xtbm ]cn-ip-≤∑
- m¿ ImØp-\n-eI
v p∂p.
ambm-temsI t]mcm-Sp∂
ZpjvSf
- ‡
- n-bm-Ith,
\nXyw Pbn®-∏≥ ]mtZ tN¿Øo-tS-Wta.
IjvSX
- I
- t- f-dn-Spt∂
A∏t\ ssIXm-ßpI,
Ft∏m-gp-sa-∂mi \nt∂m-sSm-Øp-hmgphm≥.
et£m-]e
- £w ZqX-∑m-tcm-sSm-sØ≥
{]nb≥ hm\-Øn¬, h∂nSpw kpZn\w
Im◊m≥ ImØn-Sp∂p Rm≥.

908 hnX-®o-SpI \mw
hnX-®o-SpI \mw kz¿§Øns‚ hnØmw,
{InkvX≥ kphn-tijw lrZ-b-ß-fn¬;
Bﬂamcn s]øpw ssZhw Ir]-sNøpw,
Xcpw sImbvØn-t\bpw X°-Im-e-Øn¬.
sImbvØp-Im-eØ
- n¬ \mw kt¥m-jn®pw,
I‰-Iƒ Npa∂pw sIm≠p-h-∂oSpw.

hnX-®o-SpI\mw kvt\l-Øn≥ A≤zm\w,
Hcp-\mfpw hy¿∞w A√ BI-bm¬;
F∂pw {]m¿∞n-®o-Sm≥ the-bn¬ \n∂oSm≥,
hnØp \\-®o-Sm≥ IÆp-\o-cn-\m¬.
hnX-®o-SpI \mw h¿≤-\sb ssZhw,
\¬Ipw k¿∆-t\cw X≥ h≥ i‡nbm¬;
th\¬°mew h¿jwIm‰pioXwDjvWw,
sNøpw ssZh CjvSw `qan-\n¬°pw \mƒ.
hnX-®o-SpI \mw XS w At\Iw,
kmØm≥ sIm≠z-∂mepw
X≥ sshcm-Ky-Øn¬;
Xf¿∂pt]mImsX kvt\lhpw hnSmsX,
\n¬° £oWn-°msX
{InkvX≥ i‡n-bn¬.
hnX-®o-SpI \mw hnX-°p∂ Imew,
Ah-km-\n-®oSpw F{X-th-K-Øn¬;
Ct∏mƒ hnX-bvImsX Ccp-∂m¬
sImømsX,
c£-I≥ apºmsI \nevIpw e÷-bn¬.
hnX-®o-SpI \mw Znhy-k-am-[m\w,
apf-®o-Sp-thmfw iq\y-tZ-iØ
- n¬;
acp-`qan ImSpw D’hw sIm≠m-Spw,
]¿∆-X-ßƒ ]mSpw ssZh-tX-P- n¬.

909 hnizmk PohnX
hnizmk PohnX ]S-In¬ Rm≥,
kotbm≥ \K-cn-bn¬ t]mIp∂p Rm≥;
hnizmk \mb-I-t\-ipth t\m°n,
hn{ia tZiØp t]mIp∂p Rm≥.
Ae-Iƒ ]S-In¬ ASn-s®-∂m¬,
A√-sem-c-ev]hpw Cs√-\n°v;
Bgnbpw Dugnbpw \n¿Ωn-®-\m-Y≥,
A`-ba
- m-sb-∂c
- n-In-ep≠v.

\m\m-]-co-£-Iƒ thZ-\-Iƒ,
\∂m-sb-\n-°n∂p-≠m-bn-Soepw;
\m-Ys\ D≈-Øn¬ [ym\n®p Fs‚,
£oWw ad-∂ßp t]mIp∂p Rm≥.
ac-W-\n-g-en≥ Xmgvhcbn¬,
ic-W-am-sb-\n-t°-ip-hp≠v;
Ic-f-en™p F≥ ssIIƒ ]nSn®p,
IcpXn \SØpsa∂¥yw hsc.
hnÆn-se≥ ho´n¬ Rm≥ sN∂p tNcpw,
IÆp-\o-scm-s°bpw A∂p Xocpw;
FÆn-bm¬ XocmØ X≥ Ir]-Iƒ,
h¿Æn®p ]mZ-Øn¬ hoWoSpw Rm≥.

910

kvXpXn lt√-eqb

kvXpXn lt√-eqb ]mSoSmw,
kvXpXn lt√-eqb ]mSoSmw, ]mSoSmw;
kvXpXn lt√-eqb, kvXpXn lt√-eqb,
kvXpXn lt√-eqb ]mSoSmw.
cmPm-[n-cm-P≥ tbipth,
cmPm-[n-cm-P≥ tbipth, tbipth;
cmPm-[n-cm-P≥, cmPm-[n-cm-P≥,
cmPm-[n-cm-P≥ tbipth.
thK-Øn¬ tbip h∂oSpw,
thK-Øn¬ tbip h∂oSpw, h∂oSpw;
thK-Øn¬ tbip, thK-Øn¬ tbip,
thK-Øn¬ tbip h∂oSpw.

911

kz¿§ob ]nXmth \n≥

kz¿§ob ]nXmth \n≥ Xncp-lnXw,
kz¿§-Øn-te-t∏mse `qhn-em-°tW;
\n≥ lnXw sNbvtXm\mw \n≥,
kpX-s\-t∏mse C∂p Rm≥ hcpt∂,
\n≥ lnXw sNbvhm≥.

912

Fs‚ tbip F\n°p

Fs‚ tbip F\n°p \√-h≥,
Ah≥ F∂pw aXn-bm-b-h≥;
B]-Øn¬ tcmK-Øn¬ h≥{]-bm-k-ßfn¬, a\ta Ah≥ aXn-bm-b-h≥.
Im¬hcn ae-ta¬ Ibdn,
apƒapSn inc- n¬ hln-®p;
Fs‚ thZ\ k¿∆hpw \o°n,
F∂n¬ ]pXp-Po-h≥ ]I¿∂-h\mw˛
Ah-\m-Zy\pw A¥y-\pta,
Znhy-kvt\-l-Øn≥ Dd-hn-Sta;
]Xn-\m-bn-c-Øn-e-[n-t{i-jvS-\-h≥,
kvXpXy\mw hµy\mw \mb-I≥.
acp-`q-bm-{X-b-Xn-I-Tn\w,
{]Xn-Iq-e-ß-f-\p-\n-anjw;
]I¬ taL-kvXw`w cm{Xn A·n-ØqWmbv, Fs∂ A\p-Zn\w hgn-\-SØpw.
Fs‚ Ivtfi-sa√mw \oßnt∏mw,
IÆp-\o-sc√mw XpS-®o-Spta; Ah≥ cmPmhmbv hm\n¬ shfn-s∏Sptºmƒ, Rm≥
Ah-\nSw ]d-∂p-bcpw.

913

Fgp∂≈pt∂ip

Fgp∂≈pt∂ip cmPmhmbv,
I¿Ømhmbv `cWw sNbvXnSphm≥;
ssZhcmPyw \Ωn¬ ÿm]nXam°m≥,
kmØm\y i‡nsb XI¿ØnSphm≥.
tbipth h∂p hmgWta,
C\n Rm\√ F∂n¬ \obt√m;
cmPmth h∂p hmgWta,
C\n Rm\√ F∂n¬ \obt√m.
tcmKßƒ amdpw `qXßsfmgnbpw,
_‘\sa√mw XI¿∂oSpta;
IpcpScpw apS¥cpw sNInScpsa√mw,
kzX{¥amIp∂p ssZhcmPyw.

914

Bbncßƒ hoWmepw

Bbncßƒ hoWmepw,
]Xn\mbncßƒ hoWmepw;
hebambv \ns∂s∂ ImØnSphm≥,
ssZhZqX∑mcp≠cpIn¬.
Akm[yambv F\ns°m∂pan√t√m,
k¿∆i‡\mw ssZhsas‚
IqsSbp≠t√m;
kIehpw Cs∂\n°p
km≤yam°phm≥,
Fs‚ tbiphns‚ A¤pXamw
\maap≠t√m.
Bbp[ßƒ ^en°bn√,
Hcp tXm¬hnbpw C\n hcnIbn√;
Fs∂ i‡\mbv am‰nSphm≥,
Bﬂ _esas‚ D≈nep≈Xm¬.
Xn∑bsXm∂pw hcnIbn√,
F√mw \∑bmbn Xo¿∂nSpta;
_m[bsXm∂pw ASp°bn√,
Fs‚ `h\Øn¬ ssZhaps≠∂pw.

915

Keoe F∂ \m´n¬

Keoe F∂ \m´n¬,
tbip P\ßsf sXm´p;
IpcpS¿, sNInS¿, apS¥¿ kIetcbpw,
tbip kuJyam°n.
lt√epøm cmPmhn\v,
lt√epøm ssZhØn\v;
lt√epøm I¿Ømhn\v,
lt√epøm tbiphn\v.
ssIØmfØm¬ ]mSnSmw \mw (3)
lt√epøm, tbiphn\v...
Icßfpb¿Øn ]mSnSmw \mw (3)
lt√epøm, tbiphn\v...

\rØtØmsS ]mSnSmw \mw (3)
lt√epøm, tbiphn\v...
hmZytØmsS ]mSnSmw \mw (3)
lt√epøm, tbiphn\v...

916

hnip≤nsb XnI®p

hnip≤nsb XnI®p \mw Hcpßn
\n¬°. {]nb≥ hcphXn≥
Xmaktasdbn√ ˛ Xs‚ hmKvZØßƒ
]eXpw \ndthdpt∂˛HcpßoSmw.
bp≤ßƒ £maßƒ `pIºw ˛ ]e
hym[nIfm¬ P\w \in®nSp∂p ˛ cmPyw
cmPyßtfmsSXn¿Øp
XpSßnbt√m˛HcpßoSmw.
sIm´mcßƒ XpSßn sIm´n¬hsc P\w,
IÆp\o¿ Xmgv hcbne√tbm ˛ Hcp
kzÿXbpan√ a\pjy¿°nsl ˛
HcpßoSmw.
BImiØn¬ i‡nCfIp∂Xm¬
`qhn¬,
F¥p `hn°psat∂m¿Øv sIm≠v P\w,
t]Sn®p \n¿÷ohcmbnSpt∂ ˛
HcpßoSmw.
taLmcqV\mbn h∂oSpta ˛ ]Xn
\mbncw t]cnepw kpµc≥ Xm≥ Xs‚,
tImaf cq]w I≠m\µn∏m≥ ˛
HcpßoSmw.
amen\ys∏´oSmtXmSoSpI ˛ aW
hmf≥ hcth‰w ASpØpt]mbn aWn ˛
bdbn¬ t]mbn\mw Bizkn∏m≥ ˛
HcpßoSmw.

917

kvXpXn®oSphn≥

kvXpXn®oSphn≥ Io¿Ø\ßƒ,
tZh∂p ]mSnSphn≥;
kvXpXn DNnXw at\mlchpw,
\√Xpsa∂dnhn≥.
tZhm[ntZh\o ]mcn¬ h∂p˛
]m]nsbtXSn h∂p;
h√`\mbv acn®pbn¿Øp,
Pohn°p∂p \ap°mbv.
Xncp°cßƒ \ncØnsh®p
XmcIßƒ KKt\; Hcp°nbh≥
\ap°pc£m am¿§aXn∂papt∂.
I≠n√ IÆpIfo IcpWbn≥
IcNe\w;
tI´n√ am\hcn≥ ImXpIƒ X≥
hN\w.
[ym\n°phn≥ X≥Ir]Iƒ,
]pIgvØphn≥ X≥{InbIƒ;
am\nX\mw X≥\ma alnaIƒ
h¿Æn°phn≥.
Xeapdbmbh≥ \ap°v
\s√mcp kt¶Xamw;
]eapd\mw ]mSnSpI ]ca\p
k¶o¿Ø\w.
a\w XI¿t∂m¿°cpfpah≥,
Ir]bpsS ]cnNcWw,
[\w kpJw kt¥mjsa√mw,
\ap°pX≥ XncphN\w.

918

Xmßpw Icßƒ D≠v

Xmßpw Icßƒ D≠v,
\ns‚ lrZbw XIcptºmƒ;
imizX∏md tbip,
]pXpPoh≥ ]I¿∂nSpw.

`mcw henbtXm ˛ \pIw Xmßphm≥
ITn\tam, kvt\lnX¿ Zpjn°pt∂m;
IÆp\ocn≥ XmgvhcIƒ AXn
tLmcamw; taSpIfpw acWØn≥
Iqcncpfn¬.
Im¬hdn aeapIfn¬ sImSpw ˛
ImcncpºmWnIfn¬ Xncpc‡w
sNmcn™h\n¬.

919

BizmkZmbI\mbv

BizmkZmbI\mbv
F\nt°ip AcnInep≠v;
Fs¥¥p `mcßƒ Gdnh∂mepw,
Fs∂ ssIhnSmØh≥. (2)
Bhiy `mcßfm¬ Rm≥
BIpe\mbnSptºmƒ;
Xs‚ km¥z\w \¬In hgn\SØpw,
tbip AcnInep≠v.
tcmKw {]bmkßfm¬ Rm≥
£oWnX\mbnSptºmƒ;
Fs∂ Xmßn Icßfn¬ ImØnSpw,
tbip AcnInep≠v.
temIØn≥ sISpXnIfn¬ ˛ Rm≥
XmfSnbmImsX;
Fs∂ Imh¬ sNbvXnSpw
kvt\lnX\mbv,
tbip AcnInep≠v. (2)

920

hgnXpd∂nSpw ssZhw

hgnXpd∂nSpw ssZhw hgnXpd∂oSpw,
F≥ Zp:JØn¬ F≥ `mcØn¬,
Bib‰ thfbn¬;
hgn ASbptºmƒ ssZhIcw
{]h¿Øn°pw,
\¬IoSpw tbip Bizmkw

h≥IcØn\m¬ ssZhi‡nbm¬;
tbip Fs‚ Bﬂ\mYs\∂pw
ssIhnSn√ Hcp\mfpw Fs∂,
BImiw `qan k¿∆w amdnt∏mbmepw
amdn√ \n≥ Zb F∂n¬.

921

tbip hnfn°p∂p

tbip hnfn°p∂p ˛ tbip hnfn°p∂p,
kvt\ltamsS X≥ Icßƒ \o´n,
tbip hnfn°p∂p ˛ tbip hnfn°p∂p.
BIpe thfIfn¬, Bizmkw
\¬IoSpw Xm≥, F∂dn™p
\obpw tbipth t\m°nbm¬,
FÆan√m \∑ \¬IoSpw Xm≥. (2)
IÆosc√mw XpSbv°pw,
I¨aWnt]m¬ Im°pw,
Im¿taLw t]mse IjvSßƒ h∂mepw,
I\nthmsS\ns∂ ImØnSpw Xm≥. (2)
a\:t¢iw t\cnSptºmƒ,
_ew \n\°p \¬Ipw,
Ah≥ \n≥ shfn®hpw
c£bpamIbm¬,
Xmaksat\y \o h∂oSpI. (2)
kIe hym[ntbbpw,
KpWam°pw h√`≥ Xm≥,
Bcmbncp∂mepw t`Zßƒ F∂ntb,
Ir]bmse Xs∂ ImØnSpw Xm≥. (2)

922

Cu temIw \¬IpIn√

Cu temIw \¬IpIn√,
kt¥mjw kam[m\w;
Cu ImWp∂sX√mw amb. (3)
aZytam ab°pacpt∂m,
aXtam cmjv{Sobtam;
FhnsS FhnsS kwXr]vXnsbhnsS.

e£ysas¥∂dnbmsX
Dgepw tkmZcsc,
buh\ImeØp krjvSmhns\ \o
Hm¿ØpsIm≈pI.

923

B{ibambv F\nt°ip

B{ibambv F\nt°ip am{Xw,
BbsX\ns°¥mcm\µta;
imizXhn{imaw {]m]n°pta,
Rm≥ AizmkZmbI\n¬;
Fs¥mcm\µta kt¥mjta,
k¥Xw ]mSnSpw lt√epøm.
]mSpIƒ PohnXØn¬ hcptºmƒ,
]mSn kvXpXn°phm≥ Ir]bcpfpw;
]mSpItfs‰mcp \mY≥ Xcpw,
hmSm°ncoSaXpw.
i{Xphn≥ `oIc]oV\ßƒ,
i‡nbmbv PohnsX t\cnSptºmƒ;
Xr°cØn¬ \sΩ hln®nSpw Xm≥,
\nXyamw im¥n \¬Ipw.

924

Imt‰ ISte hm

Imt‰ ISte hm,
ssZhsØ kvXpXn-∏n≥;
agtb taLta hm,
ssZhsØ kvXpXn-∏n≥.
amaebmdp-I-sf, ]qa-e¿ hmSn-Isf;
ss]¶nfnPme-ßs
- f,
I¿Øm-hns\ kvXpXn-∏n≥.
Bﬂm-hn-\m-\µw \o,
B{in-X¿°m-izmkw \o;
am\h t`mP\w \o, am[pcokmchpw \o.
IÆocn≥ Xmgvhc-bn¬,
Ae-bp∂p \ns‚a-°ƒ;
Ic-bp∂p \ns∂ t\m°n,
I\n-hn-b-te-Wta \o.

925

kqcy-Im¥n ]pjv]..

kqcy-Im¥n ]pjv]-sa∂pw,
kqcys\t\m-°p∂ t]mse;
Rm\psas‚ \mYs\ Xm≥,
t\m°n hmgp-∂q, t\m°n hmgp-∂q.
km[p-hmb a¿Xy-\n¬ Rm≥,
\ns‚ cq]w I≠n-Sp∂p;
tkh\w Rm≥ Ah-\p-sN-bvXm¬,
{]oX-\mIpw \o.
IcpWtbmsS Ahs\ t\m°pw,
I¨I-sf{X tim`\w;
Ah\p Xmßpw XW-ep-amb,
ssII-sf{X ]mh\w.

926

Hcn-°epw ad-°p-hm≥

Hcn-°epw ad-°p-hm≥ Ign-bmsX,
tbip-hn≥ km¥z\w a\- n¬;
F{Xtbm [\yw Fs‚ P∑w,
Fßns\sNm√pw \µn \mYm;
Fs∂bpw ssIsIm≠p \o,
Poh-\n¬ kvt\l-ambv amdn.
A]-cm-[-ßƒ samgnbpw A[cw,
A]-Zm-\-ßƒ hmgvØp-I-bmbv;
Xncp\m-a-Øn≥ \hssNX\yw.
lrZbw \ndsb ]S-cp-I-bmbv;
Imcp-Wy-Øn≥ {]`-bmbv,
Ic-fn¬ DZbw \¬In. (2)
Ic-tN¿sØs‚ Debpw tXmWn,
IZ-\-I-S-en¬ Aebptºmƒ;
\ncp-]-a-amIpw sXfn-\o-cp-dhmbv,
s\mºc-taIpw h≥a-cp-`q-hn¬;
hm’-√y-tØm-S-cp-In¬ XpS®p IÆo¿
am‰n, XpSs®s‚ IÆo¿ am‰n.

927

ZpJnXsc, ]oVn-Xsc

ZpJnXsc, ]oVn-Xsc \nß-ƒ IqsS-hcq,
\n¿[-\-sc, a¿±n-Xsc \nßƒ IqsS-hcq;
\nßƒ°p kz¿§-cm-Pyw, kz¿§-cm-Pyw.

t_Xve-tl-an≥ Zo]-ta,
ssZh-cm-Py-Øn≥ kz]v\ta;
\ns‚ \maw hmgvØs∏-´n-Sp∂p,
\ns‚ cmPyw hcp∂p.
C{k-tb-en≥ \mbIm,
h-nizkvt\-l-Øn≥ KmbIm;
\ns‚ \maw hmgvØs∏-´n-Sp∂p,
\ns‚ cmPyw hcp∂p.
\nµn-Xsc \ncm-{i-bsc
\nßƒ `mKy-hm-∑m¿;
{InkvXphns‚ IqSm-cß
- ƒ
\n-ßƒ°p-≈-Xt√m.
\nßƒ°p kam-[m-\w, kam-[m-\w.
Keo-en-bm-bnse i_vZta,
KZvk-ta-\n≥ Znhy ZpxJta;
\ns‚ \maw hmgvØs∏-´n-Sp∂p,
\ns‚ cmPyw hcp∂p.
Im¬h-cn-Nq-Snb c‡ta,
tKm¬tKmØmae-bnse bmKta;
\ns‚ \maw hmgvØs∏-´n-Sp∂p,
\ns‚ cmPyw hcp∂p.
ZpJnXsc, ]oVn-Xsc \nß-ƒ IqsS-hcq,
\n¿[-\-sc, a¿±n-Xsc \nßƒ IqsS-hcq;
\nßƒ°p kz¿§-cm-Pyw, kz¿§-cm-Pyw,
`qan-bn¬ kam-[m-\w, kam-[m-\w.

928

btlm-hbmw ssZh-sa≥

btlm-hbmw ssZh-sa≥ CS-b-\t{X,
Cl-Øn-se-\n-s°m-cp-I-pdhpan√;
]®nfw ]p√n≥ arZp-i-ø-I-fn¬,
Ah-s\s∂ InS-Øp∂p;
kz®-X-bm¿t∂m-cp-dhn¶te°v,
Ah-s\s∂ \bn°p∂p;
{]mWs\ XWp-∏n-°p∂p,
\oXn ]mXbn¬ \S-Øp∂p.

Iqcn-cpƒ Xmgvhc-bn¬ IqSn \S-∂mepw,
Rms\mc-\¿∞hpw `b-s∏-Sn√;
D∂-Xs
- \-t∂mSp IqsS-bp-≠t√m,
X∂n-Sp-∂m-izmkw X≥ hSn-ta¬.
F\n-s°mcp hncp-∂-h≥ Hcp-°n-Sp∂p,
F∂psS sshcn-I-fn≥ \Sp-hn¬;
inc- ns\ F∂pw Xr-ss°-I-fm¬,
A`n-tjIw sNbvXn-Sp∂p;
F∂psS ]m\ ]m{X-an-sX∂pw,
\nd-™n-Sp-∂p-∂-X≥ I-cp-W-bmse;
\∑bpw Icp-Wbpw F∂m-bp- n¬,
]n≥Xp-S¿∂o-Sp∂p A\p-Zn-\hpw;
btlmh-X∂
- m-eb
- Ø
- n¬ Rm≥,
Zo¿L-Imew hkn°pw ip`-ambv. (2)

929

IqSp-hn-t´m-Snb

IqSp-hn-t´m-Snb BSnsemscÆw,
apƒ sNSn-°m-´n¬ apƒ]S¿∏n¬;
A`-btaIm≥ Bcp-an-√msX,
hnh-i-\mbv tIgp∂p \mYm.
Iq´w-]n-cn™ BSn-s\-tØSn,
CS-b\
- W
- ™p ]mX-If
- n¬;
tLmc-h-\-Ønepw Xmgvhc°m-´nepw,
BSn-s\-I-≠n√ \√n-S-b≥.
\qdp-\q-dm-Sp-Iƒ Zqc-Øp-t]m-bn´pw,
Is≠-Øn-\m-Y≥ ]ncn-™-Xns\;
GI-\mbv Rms\{X k©cn-®mepw,
Iq´n-\mbv \osbs‚ Nmsc-bnt√.

930

A{_-lm-an≥ \mY..

Bcm[-\, Bcm[-\ (4X2)
A{_-lm-an≥ \mY-\m-cm-[\,
bmt°m-_n≥ ssZhta Bcm[-\;
Ck-lm-°n≥ CS-bt\ Bcm[-\,
C{k-tb-en≥ cmPt\ Bcm[-\.
Bcm[-\, Bcm[-\. (4X2)

Bﬂm-hn-em-bncw apdn-hp-W-ßoSpw,
Bﬂob \nan-jao Bcm-[\;
Bﬂico-c-hn-ip-≤n-\¬Ipw,
A\p-{K-l-\n-an-jao Bcm-[\.
Bcm[-\, Bcm[-\. (4X2)
Xpºßsf√mw am‰p-∂-ssZhw,
AW-bp∂ \nan-jao Bcm[-\;
Ae-dp-∂-km-Øms\ B´n-b-I‰p∂,
A`n-tj-I-\n-an-jao Bcm-[\.
Bcm[-\, Bcm[-\. (4X2)

931

tbip-h-√m-Xm-cp-an√

tbip-h-√m-Xm-cp-an√ Xmßp-hm-s\m-cmƒ,
XW-te-Ip-hm-s\m-cmƒ;
tbip-h-√m-Xm-cp-an√ GIp-hm-s\m-cmƒ,
IctaIp-hm-s\m-cmƒ.
{ipXn--t]mb XwºpcphmWp Rm≥
{ipXn--bmbn \o hcq,
]mgvkzc amsbmcp apc-fnI Rm≥
]m´mbv \o hcq,
{]nb-t\, {]nbt\ \o hcq.
ZpxJ-ßƒ Gtd \odp∂ t\cw
Nmtc \o hcnt√,
IjvSß
- fmte Ic-bp-∂I
- mew
IÆo-scm-∏p-Int√;
Xf¿∂p XI¿∂p InS-°p∂ Ft∂
Xmßm≥ \o hcnt√;
\mYm, \m-Ym, Xmßmbv \o hcnt√.
_‘-ß-sf√mw ssIhnSpw t\cw
_‘p-hmbv \o hcnt√,
kz¥-ßƒ X≈n ]d-bp-∂-Imew
km¥z\ amIp-Int√,
Bﬂm-hn≥ _e-ambv kvt\l-Øn≥ I\embv Cuit\ \o hcnt√,
Cutim, Cutim, CS-b-\mbv \o hcnt√.

932

km[p-shs∂

km[p-shs∂ ssIhn-SmsX,
\mY-s\s∂ \S-Øn-Sp∂p.
A¥y-tØmfw Nnd-IS- n-bn¬,
Ah≥ ImØnSpw [c-bn¬;
B]-Ønepw tcmK-Ønepw,
Ah-\m-sW-\n-°-`bw.
IÆp-\o-cn≥ Xmgvhcbn¬,
Ic-bp∂ thf-I-fn¬;
ssIhn-Sn-s√≥ I¿Øs\s‚,
IÆp-\o-sc√mw XpSbvIpw.
sImSp¶m‰pw Xnc-am-ebpw,
]S-In¬ h∂m-™S- n°pw;
t\csas‚ Nmsc-bp≠v,
\mY-s\∂pw h√-`-\mbv.
hnÆnses‚ hosSm-cp°n,
thKw h∂nSpw {]nb-∂mbv;
the-sN-bvsX≥ \mƒIƒ Xo¿∂p,
ho´n¬ sN√pw Rms\m-Sp-hn¬.

933

kvt\l-Øn≥ \Zn-..

kvt\l-Øn≥ \Zn-sbm-gpIpw,
Im¬h-cn ae-ap-I-fn¬; (2)
F≥ k-am-[m\ \Zn,
F≥ kt¥m-jamw \Zn,
Poh Ccpƒ \o°nSpw,
F≥ k-am-[m\ \Zn.
Bﬂm-hn¬ ]mbpw \Zn
tbiphmw Poh-\Zn (2)
F\n-s°√mw \oa-Xn,
]m]w t]m°pw h√`m,
F∂n¬ ImWpw tLmcX \o°pw \Zn.
Fs∂-ap‰pw \SØpw
Bﬂmhmw \Zn-bnsX,
]m]w `oXn AI‰pw Poh \Zn.

934

kvXpXn-∏n≥ tbip-..

kvXpXn-∏n≥, kvXpXn-∏n≥, tbip-tZ-ht\,
lt√-eq-b-]mSn;
kvXpXn-∏n≥, kvXpXn-∏n≥ tbip-tZ-ht\.
kvXpXn-∏n≥ temI-Øn≥
]m]sØ\o°p-hm≥,
A[n-]-\mbv h∂ ssZh-Ip-™m-Sns\.
Icp-W-\n-d™ IÆp-t≈m-\-h≥,
X≥ P\-Øn≥ Ic-®n¬
Ic-f-en-™p-tIƒ°pw ImXp-t≈m≥,
temI-]m-]-®p-a-Sns\ inc- p-sIm≠p,
Npa-s∂m-gn-∏-Xn∂p Ipcn-si-SpØp;
tKm¬tKm-Øm-bn¬ t]mtbms\.
hgnbpw kXyhpw Poh\p-an-ht\
Ah-∂-cn-In¬ hcp-hn≥,
hgn-bp-am-izm-k-ta-Ipta,
Ah≥ ]m]-®p-a-sSm-gn-®-h≥;
agbpw a™pw s]øptºmep≈n¬ Ir]
s]mgn-bpta taL-Øq-Wn¬\n∂p ]mSn.
acn-®-h-cn¬ \n∂mZyw P\n-®-h≥
`qan-cm-Pm-°∑
- m-sc,
`cn-®p-hmgpw GI-\m-b-I≥;
\sΩ-kvt\-ln-®-h≥ Xn-cp-t®m-c-bn¬
IgpIn \sΩ-sb√mw ip[vZo-I-cn®,
hnizkvX km£nsb \n\®p.
Ggp-s]m≥\ne hn-f-°p-I-fp-≈n¬
\ne-b¶n-[-cn®pw, Ggp-\-£{Xw heønepw am¿hn¬ s]m≥I-®-]q≠pw,
hmbn-en-cp-ap-\-hm-fp-a-·n-Pzme t]mse,
IÆp--ap≈ am\-h-a-It\.
Imep-I-fp-e-bn¬ Im®n-]-gp-∏n®
\√ ]n®-f-bvsIm-Ø-Xpw,
tNsemSpapJ-`m-h-am-Zn-Xy≥
i‡n-tbm-Sp-{]-Im-in°pw t]msebpw,
Xe-apSn [h-f-∏-™n- t]m-se-bp-an-cn°p∂ ssZh-]p-{Xs\.

hfsc sh≈-Øn-∂n-c-®n¬s°m-ØXpw
ih-°-√-d-bn¬\n∂p shfnsb acn-t®m-cpbn¿Øp-h-cp-hm\mbv X° h√-`-ap-≈Xpw
Ffn-b-P\w sNhn-s°mƒh-Xp-amb
henb Kw`o-c-i-_vZ-hp-ap-t≈ms\.
lt√-ep-bm-]mSn kvXpXn-∏n≥ tbipth
tbip-\m-aØ
- n-\p-Pb
- w,
A√-se-√m-ah \Ise°-fbpta,
tbip-cm-Pm-hn-t∂m-im\
\√-h\mtaip \mY≥ hcpw,
k¿∆h√`m tbipth thKwhtc-Wta.

935

Rm≥ Pohn-°p-∂p

Rm≥ Pohn-°p-∂p, F∂m¬ Rm\√,
F∂n¬ tbip Pohn-°p∂p;
Ah≥ Pohn-°p-∂p, Ah≥ Pohn-°p-∂p,
Fs‚ tbip Pohn-°p∂p.
tbip-\m-Y-s\m-sSmØp Rm≥ {Iqin-X\mb,v C\n-th-dn-√-Po-hn-X-ao-a-ln-bn¬;
Fs∂ kvt\ln-®h
- ≥ Xs∂ tlman-®h
- ≥,
X∂n¬ am{XamsW-∂psS Pohn-Xta.
F\n-°n-\n-ta¬ PohnXw {InkvXp-ht{X,
C\n acWw F\n-s°mcp t\´-at{X;
Rm≥ Pohn-°nepw Rm≥ acn-°p-Inepw,
Fs‚ tbip-sh≥ imiz-X-`m-Ky-as{X.

936

A≤zm-\n-°p-∂-h-sc

A≤zm-\n-°p-∂-h-sc,
`mcw Npa-°p-t∂mtc,
Bizm-k-Zm-b-I≥ tbip-hn≥ i_vZw;
\ns∂ hnfn-®o-Sp∂p.
kvt\lw ]I¿∂n-Sp-hm≥,
\¬ kvt\ln-X\m-bn-Sphm≥;
\n≥ Pohn-X-`mcw X≥tXm-fn-te-‰p-hm≥
tbip `qhn¬ h∂p;
Poh≥ X∂p {]mW≥ shSn-™p,
Pohn-°ptam \o tb-ip-hn-\mbv.

`oXn-b-I-‰n-Sp-hm≥,
arXyp-ta¬ Pb-ta-In-Sm≥,
i{Xp-hn-\p-ta¬ Pb-tLmjw apg-°p-hm≥
tbip `qhn¬ h∂p;
Poh≥ X∂p {]mW≥ shSn-™p,
Pohn-°ptam \o tb-ip-hn-\mbv.
im]w \o°n-Sp-hm≥, im¥n GIn-Sp-hm≥,
\ns∂ X≥ Xncp cmPy-Øn¬ tN¿ØnSm≥ tbip `qhn¬ h∂p;
Poh≥ X∂p {]mW≥ shSn-™p,
Pohn-°ptam \o tb-ip-hn-\mbv.

937

F√m-kvt\-l-Øn\pw

F√m-kvt\-l-Øn\pw G‰w tbmKy-\msa≥, \√-ssZ-hta \∑-kz-cq]m;
F√m krjvSn-I-sf°mfpap-]-cn-bmbn,
\ns∂ kvt\ln-®n-Sp-∂nXm Rm≥.
F-s‚ krjvSmhmw c£m \mY-s\- Rm≥,
apgp Bﬂmhpw lrZ-b-hp-ambv;
apgp a\-tam-sSbpw k¿∆ i‡n-tbmSpw,
kZm kvt\ln-®nSpw aln-bn¬.
h√-]m-]-Ømse \ns∂ t{Zmln-®n-Sm≥,
h√`m A\p-h-Zn-°-cptX;
\nt∂m-sS-fn-sbm-tc‰w sNøp-∂X
- n-\paptº, \jvS-am-°n-Sm-a-Jn-ehpw Rm≥.

938

PohPe-\-Zn-bn-te-°p

PohPe-\-Zn-bn-te-°p \S-Øp-sIs∂,
Poh-∂p-d-hp-Iƒ F∂p-≈n¬ ]I-c-Wta;
DW-¿-∆n≥ hc-ßƒ ]I¿∂o-Sp-hm≥,
ip≤mﬂ i‡nsb Ab-bvt°-Wta.
\iz-camw Cu temI-Po-hnXw,
hy¿∞-X-bn¬ Fs∂ X≈n-b-t∏mƒ;
D‰-hcpw DS-tbmcpw Fs∂,
\nµy-s\-s∂Æn AI-∂-t∏mƒ;
Ipdp-In-SmØ bmln≥ Ic-ßƒ,
A\p-Zn-\-sas∂ \S-Øp∂p.

aen-\-am-sbm-sc≥ PohnX hgn-I-fn¬,
Zni-bd
- n-bmsX Ae-™t- ∏mƒ;
ac-W-\n-g-en¬ hosWm-cp-\m-fn¬,
B{i-b-a‰p Ic-™-t∏mƒ;
Im¬hcnae-bn¬ sNmcn™ \nW-Øm¬,
Gg-bm-sas∂bpw hos≠-SpØp.

939 Ic-fp-cpIpw t\c-a-Xn¬
Ic-fp-cpIpw t\c-a-Xn¬
Icp-Wm-a-bt\ tIƒ°q, Cu -{]m¿∞\;
a\-ap-cpIpw t\c-an-Xn¬
a\p-thse \o ImWq, Cu th-Z\.
cmhpw ]Iepw F≥ {]m¿∞\,
Xmßpw XWepw \o BIWw;
Zn\hpw hogmsX \n∂o-Sp-hm≥,
kotbm≥ aW-hm-´n-bmbv hmgp-hm≥;
hc-Zm sNmcn-bq XncphSn icWw.
Ag-en¬ Aebpw F≥ {]m¿∞\,
Acn-In¬ Acpfq \n≥ ]me\w;
Ccp-fn¬ Xf-cmsX apt∂-dp-hm≥,
hcWw XpW-bmbv \o tb-ipth;
icWw icWw A\p-Zn-\hpw \o.

940 Bﬂ-{]nbm F≥
Bﬂ-{]nbm F≥ tbipth,
kvt\l-XmXm F≥ Poht\;
F≥ ]m]w Hm¿Øn-St√ \mYm,
Fs∂ \o X≈n-St√.
Ft∂m-sSm-∏w bm{X-sN-øm≥
\ob-√m-Xm-cp-an√, F≥ IÆp-\o¿ ambvNnSp-hm≥ \ob-√m-Xm-cp-an√;
{]mW-{]nbm Nmcp-∂p-Rm≥
\ns‚am¿∆-Xn¬.
F≥]m-]-ßƒ \o°n-Sp-hm≥
\ob-√m-Xm-cp-an√, F≥`mc-ßƒ ]¶nSphm≥ \ob-√m-Xm-cp-an√;
s]m≥Ic-Øm¬ Xmßo-StW Poh-Zm-bIm.

941

Bcmepw Akm≤yw

Bcmepw Akm≤yw F∂p-]-d™v,
kvt\ln-Xtc-hcpw amdn-t∏m-bnSpw;
{]Xym-i-bn-√mØ hm°p-]-d™v,
{]nb-sc-√m-hcpw am-dn-t∏m-bnSpw.
`b-s∏-tS≠m ssZh ss]Xte,
A{_-lm-an≥ ssZhw \ns‚ IqsS-bp≠v;
{`an-®n-tS≠ ssZh ss]Xte,
Ck-lm°n≥ ssZhw \ns‚ IqsS-bp≠v.
hm°p-]-d-™-h≥ hniz-kvX-\m-b-h≥,
amdm-sX-t∏mgpw \n≥ Nmsc-bp≠v;
A{_lmw Ck-lm°v bmt°m-s_-∂nhsc, A\p-{K-ln-®-h≥ IqsS-bp≠v.
amdm-bn¬ ssI∏ns\ am[p-cy-am-°nb,
am‰-an-√m-sØmcp ssZh-at√m;
acp-`q-an-bn¬ a∂ Zm\-ambv \¬In,
a°-sf-t∏m-‰nb ssZh-at√m.
tamdn-b-a-e-bnse bmK-`q-an-b-Xn¬,
Ip™m-Sns\ X∂ ssZh-a-h≥;
Ck-lm-°n≥ ssZhw Icp-XnSpw ssZhw,
C∂-sebpw C∂pw amdm-Ø-h≥.

942

]mSpta Rm≥ ]mSpta

]mSpta Rm≥ ]mSpta,
Ft∂ip \masØ hmgvØpta;
{]mW-t\In Cu ]m]nsb ho≠,
{]nb-\m-Ys\ hmgvØpta.
hmgvØn-Sp-hm≥ h¿Æn-°p-hm≥,
\n≥ \maw am{Xta;
hµn-°p--hm≥ IpºnSphm≥,
\n≥ ]mZw am{Xta.
k¥-Xsas‚ k¶Sßƒ,
i¶sbs\y sNm√nSptºmƒ;
\n¶tes°s‚ ssII-fp-b¿Øptºmƒ,
km¥z-\-sa-\n-t°-In-Sp∂p.

IÆp-\o¿ IW-ßsf \o,
s]m≥I-cØ
- m¬ XpS-®t√m;
Jn∂-\m-sas∂ A¥nsI tN¿Øp,
h≥ Ic-ß-fm¬ Xmßn-bt√m.
Ct∂-tbmfw ImØ \n-s‚,
\∑sb Rm≥ Hm¿°pta;
\µn-tbmsS hmgvØpta Rm≥,
Poh-Im-ea
- m-Ith.

943

I¿Øm-hn≥ hc-hn¬

I¿Øm-hn≥ hc-hn¬ \sΩ
FSp-ØnSptºmƒ,
IjvS\
- j
- vSt- im-[\
- I
- ƒ amdn-t∏m-bnSpw;
I¿Ømhn-s‚ Ic-a∂p XpS-®nSptºmƒ,
IÆp-\ocpw thZ-\bpw Xo¿∂p-t]m-bnSpw.
Bta≥ I¿Øm-th.. thKw hctW,
Bta≥ I¿Øm-th.. \n≥ cmPyw hctW.
IqSm-c-amIpw `ua `h\,
IqSp-hn-´p-]-d-∂p-t]mIpw;
ssI∏-Wn-b-√mØ \nXy-`-h\w,
I¿Øm-shm-cp-°p∂p \ap-°mbv.
Ip™m-´n≥ I√ymWw ASp-Øp-ht√m,
ImØn-cn-°p∂ hnip-≤tc;
I¿Ømhn≥ Kw`oc\mZw tIƒ°ptºmƒ,
I¿Ø-t\m-Sp-IqsS t]mIpw Rm≥.
Imew Ignbpw Cu temI-a-gnbpw,
Im◊-sX√mw amdn-t∏m-bnSpw;
I¿Øm-hn≥ bpKw shfn-s∏Sptºmƒ,
ImWpw Xncp-apJw \nXy-ambv.

944

Fs‚ {kjvSmhmw

Fs‚ {kjvSmhmw ssZh-sa∂pw IqsS˛ bp-≈-Xm¬ Rm≥H∂n-s\bpw `b-s∏-Sn√;
hN-\-Øn¬ hnf-\n-e-am-bn-Sp-hm≥,
Rm≥ lrZ-bsØ Hcp-°o-Sp∂p.

XI-cp-In√ Rm≥ Xf-cp-In√,
Hcn-°epw ]X-dp-In√;
{]mW≥ X∂p hos≠-SpØ I¿Ømhp≠v, {]mW-\m-Y-t\-ip-hp≠v.
Rm≥ \mhp hc≠p `mc-s∏-´m¬,
sIcoØv tXm´nse Pew e`n°pw;
A‘X Fs∂ Ih¿∂p-sh-∂m¬,
iotemlmw Ipf-Ønse Pew e-`n°pw.
Im´-Øn-ta¬ Rm≥ Hfn-s®-∂mepw,
Ah≥ Fs∂ t]¿ sNm√n hnfn-®n-Spta;
cm]m¿°m≥ cmPm-hmbv IqsS-hcpw,
F\n-°Xp am‰hpw c£-bpta.
tXm´-Øn-≥ \Sp-hnse ^ew e`n-∏m≥,
B{K-ln-°p-∂n√ Rm≥ sX√pta;
\mf-sb-s°m-s≠m´pw `mc-an√,
F\n-°p-≈-sX-√m-a-h≥ Xcpta.

945 btlmh \ns‚ IjvS..
btlmh \ns‚ IjvS-Im-e-Øn¬,
\n\-°p-k-lmbw \¬In-Ss´;
bmt°m-_n≥ ssZhw Xncp-°-c-Øm¬,
\ns∂ A\p-Zn\w \S-Øns´.
B{i-bn°mw X≥ `pP-_-e-Øn¬,
Bcm-[n°mw ]cn-ip-≤s\;
Bizm-k-Zm-b-I≥ Bcnepw D∂-X≥,
Bcm-[-\bv°p tbmKy≥ Xm≥.
\ns‚ {]m¿∞\-bv°p-Øcw Acp-fp-a-h≥,
kvtXm{X-bm-Kß
- f
- n¬ {]km-[n-®oSpw;
\ns‚ t¢i-sa√mw \oßnSpw,
\nXy-k-t¥mjw \n\-t°-InSpw.
\ns‚\n-e-hn-fn-tI-´-h≥ hnSp-X¬\¬Ipw,
]m]-im-]-ßƒ tcmK-ßƒ \o°nSpwXm≥;
\ns‚ AIr-Xy-sa√mw tamNn°pw,
kz¿§ ku`mKyw \n\-t°-InSpw.

946

\n≥Ir]aXn-sb-\n°v

\n≥Ir]aXn-sb-\n°v Ft∂-ipth,
\n≥Ir]aXn-sb-\n°v;
CcpƒXn-ßpao temI-a-Xn¬ Pbn°pw
\n›bw Rm≥;
\n≥Ir]aXn-sb-\n°v Ft∂-ipth,
\n≥Ir]aXn-sb-\n°v.
h≥ sImSp¶m-‰S- n-®m¬
h≥Xncbpb¿∂mepw
`b-sa-¥n-\-I-ta; Ah≥ \ns∂ Im°pw,
\n≥Ir] aXn-sb-\n°v.
k¥m]w Db¿∂p-h-∂m¬,
k¥Xw Ah≥ Nmsc;
a™p-t]m-ep-cpIpw h≥ a-e-t]mepw,
\n≥ Ir]-a-Xn-sb-\n°v.
Xfn¿a-c-am-sb∂pw shbn-en¬
XW-teIpw Ipfn¿tX-\-cp-hn-bm-bn;
Poh-Pew \¬Ipw,
\n≥ Ir]aXn-sb-\n°v.
ssIhn-Sn-s√m-cp-\mfpw
X≥Ic-Øm¬ hln°pw;
Xfcptºmƒ NmcnSpw,
\n≥Xn-cp-am¿∆-Xn¬ \n≥Ir-]a
- X
- n-sb-\n°v.

947

I¿Ømhp X∂p

I¿Ømhp X∂p, I¿Øm-sh-SpØp,
I¿Øm-hn≥ \maw hmgvØ-s∏Ss´.
\o Ch-bn-e-[n-I-ambv ssZhsØ
kvt\ln-°-pt∂m? \o Cl-Øn¬
k¿∆hpw ssZh-Øn¬ A¿∏n°pt∂m?
C∂p-hn-Scpw \msf-hmSpw ]qt]m-ep≈o
PohnXw;
C∂p-ImWpw \msf ambpw aÆn≥ aln-asb√mw.

t\Sn-b-X√ \¬InbXmWv k¿∆hpw
ssZh-Zm\w;
D‰-h-sc√mw ssIsh-Sn-™oSpw Iqcn-cp-´n≥
Imew.

948

tbip-\m-b-I\pw

tbip-\m-b-I\pw ]cn-]m-e-I\pw,
Rm\m{ibn°pw ssiehpta;
]¿∆-X-ßƒ Ipep-ßnepw Xnc-bn-fIn,
hcn-Inepw, Rm≥ {`an-°-bn-√n-\nbpw.
Ah≥ ]me-I-\mbn ]cn-]m-e-I-\mbn,
F∂pw \tΩm-Sp- Iq-sS-bp-≠t√m;
a\w sX√pw Ie-tß≠ `bw- D-≈n¬
teiw, th≠, tbip C∂pw Pohn°p∂p.
sImSp¶m‰nepw h≥ Xnc-b-e-I-fnepw,
\n≥ Pohn-X-\uI De-™o-Sp-In¬;
a-\-ap-cp-I-cptX \ne-hn-fn-°-cptX,
Poh-\m-Y≥ ]S-In-ep≠v.
A·n-®q-f-kaw ]cn-tim-[-\-Iƒ
{]Xn-Iq-e-ßƒ s]cp-Io-Sp-In¬
Hma\t∏¿ hnfn-®nSpw am¿∆n-ses∂
AW-®nSpw, IÆp-\ocpw XpS-®o-Spt.
cmP-cm-P-\-h≥ ZqX¿ ssk\y-hp-ambv,
taL-tØ-cn¬ shfn-s∏-Sm-dmbv;
Iml-f-ßƒ apg-ßnSpw ]mcn-Stam,
hnd-sIm≈pw, Im¥≥ hm\n-ep-b¿∂n-Spta.

949

Bﬂm-hn-ses∂ \nd-..

Bﬂm-hn-ses∂ \nd-bvt°-Wta,
Bﬂ-h-c-ßƒ \¬tI-Wta;
Xf¿∂n-SmsX XI¿∂n-SmsX,
Ipcn-in≥ ]mX-sb ]n¥p-S-cp-hm≥.
NX™ HmS Xm≥ HSn-°ptam,
]pI-™- ssI-Øncn sISp-Øptam;
XI¿∂ PohnXw ]Sp-Øp-b¿Øn,
Pb-tLm-jt- ØmsS \S-ØnSpw.

ad∂p ]m]n Rm≥ Ipcn-in¬ Xm≥,
kln-®X
- m-aX
- n-th-Z\
- I
- ƒ;
XI¿Øp PohnXw F\n-°pt-h≠n,
hos≠-Sp-∏n≥ hne-tb-In-Sm≥.
Ipcn-in-te-Inb hnSp-Xtem,
am\-h¿°m-sbmcp Icp-Xemw;
A\-¥-Imew Ah-\p-am-bn\n,
hmgp-hm-s\mcp \nan-Øamw.
ad∂p \n∂p Rms\¶nepw Xm≥,
a-d-°p-In-s√s∂ Hcn-°epw;
ad-®n-Sp-sa∂pw X≥ Nnd-I-Sn-bn¬,
amdpw acp-hn-se≥ bm{X-b-Xn¬.

950

IjvSsa√mw amdn..

IjvSsa√mw amdnt∏mbnSpw Fs‚,
ZpxJ-sa√mw Xo¿∂p-t]m-bnSpw;
I¿Ø-t\m-Sp-IqsS hmgp-tºmƒ,
Zpcn-XI
- m-cWßƒ \oßnSpw.
Im¨a-sX√mw amb-b√
- tbm,
temI-tam-l-sams° \izcw;
\nXy-ambn \n∂n-Sp-∂tXm,
kXy-h-N-\-sam∂p am{Xta.
Imlf[z\n apg-ßp∂p,
ZqX--sc√mw B¿Øp- ]m-Sp∂p;
`qhn-en-∂p-d-ßn-Sp-∂Xmw,
ip≤¿ hm\n-te-°p-b¿∂nSpw.

951

ssZh-P-\ta \Ωƒ

ssZh-P-\ta \Ωƒ DW¿∂o-SpI,
the-sb -Xn-I®p \Ωƒ Hcp-ßo-SpI;
aW-hm-f≥ h∂nSpw a≤ym-Imti h∂nSpw,
al-Xz-Øn¬ \sΩ-sb√mw tN¿Øo-Spta.
Imlfw apg-ßn-Spta
\nµ IjvSw \oßn-Spta,
IÆp-\o-cn-√mØ kt¥m-j-Øn-≥ ho´n¬,
hn{i-an-∏m-\mbn \Ωƒ t]mbn-Sm-dmbv.

kz¿§-]ptc tN¿∂n-Sm-dmbv
kz¿Æ-apSn NqSn-Sm-dmbv,
Imem-Im-e-ambv tN¿∂- ip-≤-tcm-sSm∏w,
hn{i-an-∏m-\mbv \Ωƒ t]mbn-Sm-dmbv.

952

Bcpw I≠n-´n-√mØ

Bcpw I≠n-´n-√mØ,
Bcpw tI´n-´n-√mØ,
Hcp a\- nepw tXm∂n-bn-´n-√mØ;
Icp-XoSpw hn[-ßƒ A\-h-[nbmw,
ssZhsØ kvt\ln-°p-t∂m¿°v.
F\n-°p≈ `h\w Hcp°nSpw Xm≥,
kz¿§ob hncp-∂n-\mbv;
a∂bpw ImSbpw aXn-sb-\n°v,
al-Xz-Øn≥ cmP≥ Xcp-∂-Xn-\m¬.
IrjvWa
- W
- n-t]m-ses∂
Icp-XoSpw Xm≥,
XI¿®-bn≥ \mfp-I-fn¬;
CSp-ßnb ]mX-bn¬ hoWn-SmsX,
Icw ]nSn-s®s∂ \S-ØnSpw Xm≥.

953

kvtXm{X-ta-ipth

kvtXm{X-ta-ipth \nXy Poh-\m-Yt\,
\hy hmKvZm\ßƒ X∂ I¿Øt\;
s]m∂p-am¿hn-ses∂ tN¿°pw \nXykvt\-lta,
kvtXm{X-KoXw ]mSn-Sp∂p Rm≥.
kvt\l-\m-Yt\ \oXn-kq-cyt\,
kvtXm{X-tbm-Ky-\mb I¿Øt\;
Bﬂ-\m-Yt\ imtew-cm-Pt\,
kvtXm{X-bm-K-a¿∏n-°p∂p Rm≥.
\nXy-Po-h≥ \¬In-Sm-\mbv h∂ \mYt\,
kvtXm{X-Ko-X-a¿∏n-°p∂p Rm≥;
sN¶S¬ ]nf¿∂p-X∂ ssZh-i-‡ntb,
kvtXm{X-bm-K-a¿∏n-°p∂p Rm≥;
\nkvXp-ey\mw \n¿Ω-e\mw \nXy-kvt\lta, kvtXm{X-Ko-Xw ]mSnSp∂p Rm≥.

I√-d-X-I¿Øp-b¿∂ kvt\l-\m-Yt\,
kvtXm{X-Ko-X-a¿∏n-°p∂p Rm≥;
emkdns‚ I√-d-bv°¬ h∂ \mYt\,
kvtXm{X-bm-K-a¿∏n-°p∂p Rm≥;
`mkp-camw `mKy-\m-Sn≥
hmKvZØw Xt∂ms\,
kvtXm{X-Ko-Xw ]mSnSp∂p Rm≥.
hymIp-e-ß-fn¬ Fs‚ `mc-th-f-bn¬,
temI-sas∂ ssIsh-Sn-™-t∏mƒ;
BIp-e-ß-fn¬ Fs‚ timI-th-f-bn¬,
A¥-cwKw hmSn-t∏mbt∏mƒ;
bmbn-tdm-kn≥ ho´n-seØn
kuJyw \¬In-tbm\v,
kvtXm{X-Ko-Xw ]mSnSp∂p Rm≥.

954

A\pXm-]-lr-Zbw

A\pXm-]-lr-Zbw Xncp-ap-ºn¬ \mYm,
Icp-Wm¿{Z-an-gn-Iƒ Xpd-t°-Wta;
t\mt°-Wta \n≥samgn ]It-c-Wta,
Poh≥ I\n-t™-In-bW
- b
- t- °-Wta.
a-cp-`q-an-bn¬ sXfn\ocpd-h-bp-ambn,
Fcn-Xo-bntem Icp-X¬ Nnd-Ip-a-Xmbn;
F∂n´pw \ns∂ X≈n-°-f-™-h¿,
kz¥w hgn tXSn-tbm¿;
Rßƒ kz¥w hgn tXSn-tbm¿.
hgn-bm-{X-bn¬ kJn-bmbv IqsS \S∂p,
IqSm-c-hm-kn-bmbv Iq´n-\n-cp∂p;
F∂n´pw \ns∂ X≈n-°-f-™-h¿,
kz¥w hgn tXSn-tbm¿;
Rßƒ kz¥w hgn tXSn-tbm¿.
Ccpfn-s‚ Xmgvhc-bn¬ hgn-Im-´n-bmbv,
IZ-\-ß-fn¬ Hfn-hn-X-dp∂ kqcy-\mbv;
F∂n´pw \ns∂ X≈n-°-f-™-h¿,
kz¥w hgn tXSn-tbm¿;
Rßƒ kz¥w hgn tXSn-tbm¿,

955

\mY-\p-]p-Xn-sbmcp

\mY-\p-]p-Xn-sbmcp ]m´p-]mSmw,
B\-µ-tØm-sS∂pw ]pI-gvØnSmw;
am\hpw [\hpw Ah\p \¬Imw,
tXP pw _ehpw Ah\p Nm¿Ømw.
hb-ense ]qt]m¬ sImgn-™nSpw,
\nan-jß
- sf Rmt\m¿°ptºmƒ;
aln-a-Iƒ Nnc-Ime t\´-ßƒ,
hne-bn-√m-Ø-sX-∂-dn-bp∂p;
\n≥lnXw sNbvhm≥ hcn-I-bmbn,
Znhy-km-¥z\w A\p-`-hn-∏m≥.
F≥ AXn-{I-a-Øm¬ \pdp-ßnb \n≥,
ico-ca
- t- X-‰p-hmßmw;
F≥ AIr-Xy-a-Xm¬ sNmcn™,
\n≥ \nWsØ Rm≥ ssIs°m≈mw;
\n≥lnXw sNbvhm≥ hcn-I-bmbn,
Znhy-km-¥z\w A\p-`-hn-∏m≥.

956

IjvS-ßƒ°p

IjvS-ßƒ°p ÿm\-ap≠v,
F√m ZpxJ-ßƒ°pw tlXp-hp≠v.
ssZh-kvt\lw Adn-™-h¿°pw,
ssZh-hnfn e`n-®-h¿°pw;
\∑-bv°mbv hym]-cn-∏m≥,
hnizm-k-Øn≥ tim[-\-bmw.
Ipi-h≥ X≥ Ic-ß-fnse,
Ifn-a-Æp-t]m¬ \sΩ Xm≥;
cq]hpw `mhhp-ta-In,
\nc-¥cw ]Wn-bp-I-bm¬.
(ssZh-kvt\lw..., IjvS-ßƒ°p...)
IjvSX
- I
- ƒ kl-\s
- Øbpw,
kln-jvWpX kv\nKvZX-tbbpw;
]cn-RvPm\w {]Xym-i-tbbpw,
hnizm-k-Øm¬ Pzen-∏n-°-bm¬.
(ssZh-kvt\lw..., IjvS-ßƒ°p...)

hnizm-k-Øn¬ hf¿∂oSphm≥,
hniz-kvX-cmbv hnfßo-Sp-hm≥;
hnip-≤n-bn¬ XnI-™o-Sp-hm≥,
Xncp-lnXw \nh¿Øn-®n-Sm≥.
(ssZh-kvt\lw..., IjvS-ßƒ°p...)

957

bn{k-tb-en≥ ssZh-..

bn{k-tb-en≥ ssZh-sa∂pw \n-s‚
Imh-ep-≈-Xn-\m¬;
X-s‚ tIm´-bv°p-≈n¬ \ns∂ tIm´w
IqSmsX ImØpc£n-°p-∂X
- m¬.
a\-ta, Ie-ßn-tS≠, {`an-®n-tS≠,
BIpew th≠.
acp-`q-an-bn¬ GI-\mbv Xo¿∂mepw,
Blm-c-an-√msX he-™mepw;
Poh-a∂m X∂p \ns∂ t]m-‰o-Sp-hm≥,
bn{km-tb-en≥ ssZh-ap-≈-Xm¬.
knwl-°p-gn-bn¬ hoWp-t]m-sb-∂mepw,
A·n-IpWvTØn¬ AI-s∏-´p-t]m-bmepw;
AXn-i-b-I-c-ambv \ns∂ hnSp-hn-®n-Sm≥,
bn{km-tb-en≥ ssZh-ap-≈-Xm¬.
Xnc-am-e-Iƒ B¿Øn-cºn h∂mepw,
sImSp¶m‰Sn®p ]S-Ip-e-s™-∂mepw;
Aa-c-Øn-cp∂p \ns∂ \bn-®n-Sm≥,
bn{km-tb-en≥ ssZh-ap-≈-Xm¬.

958

F√m-‰n\pw kvtXm{Xw

F√m-‰n\pw kvtXm{Xw,
Ft∏mgpw kt¥mjw,
F√m-\mhpw tN¿∂p-]mSmw ssZh-a-°tf;
F√m-\m-a-Øn\pw taem-b-X≥\maw,
F√m-\mfpw hmgvØn-∏mSmw ssZh-a-°tf.
lt√-epb ]mSmw ssZh-Øn≥ ss]Xte,
A√-se√mw ad-∂m¿Øp-]mSmw;
F√m-\mhpw tN¿∂p G‰p-]mSmw,
h√`s‚ \maw hmgvØn-∏mSmw.

IjvSßƒ h∂mepw, \jvSß
- ƒ h∂mepw,
I¿Ømhns‚ Ime-Sn-Iƒ
]n≥Xp-S¿∂nSmw;
`mc-ta-dn-bmepw, {]bm-k-ta-dn-bmepw,
`‡n-tbmsS I¿Ømhns‚
]mtX-t]m-bnSmw;
`mc-ßƒ F√mw Npa°pw ssZhw,
IjvS-ßƒ F√mw Xo¿ØnSpw ssZhw.
\nµ-Iƒ tI´mepw, \ncm-i-tXm-∂n-bmepw,
\∑-bv°mbn sNbvXn-Sp∂
ssZh-sØ- hmgvØmw;
tcmK-ßƒ h∂mepw tZlw- £-bn-®mepw,
temIsØ Pbn® ssZh-\maw
Hm¿ØnSmw;
\nµ \o°nSpw, \ncm-i-am-‰nSpw,
tcmK-i-ø-bn¬ kuJyw X∂nSpw.
GI-\m-sb-∂mepw, Bcp-an-s√-∂mepw,
GXp-an√m F∂p-sNm√n
bm{XsNbvXnSmw;
thKw hcp-sa∂v hm°p-X∂ \mY≥,
hymIp-e-ßƒ Xo¿ØnSpw
\ap°p \n›bw;
GI-\m-bmepw, A\m-Y-\m-bmepw,
ssIhn-Sp-I-bn√, Dt]-£n-°-bn√.

959

\nWa-Wn™ \n≥

\nWa-Wn™ \n≥]mZ-Øn-\-cn-In¬,
\nd-an-gn-tbm-sS ssI Iq∏p∂p Rm≥;
\o°Wta F-s‚ ]m]-°-d-Isf,
\n-s‚ cp[n-c-Øm¬ F∂pw Igp-I-Wta.
Ftem-lo, Ftem-lo
Fs∂≥a\w a{¥n°p∂p,
Ftem-lo, Ftem-lo Fs∂≥a\w
a{¥n°p∂p, bma-ßƒ tXmdpw.

ad∂p Rm≥ kvt\lw
X∂ kvt\ln-X-scbpw,
ad-s∂s∂ ip{iq-jn® Ab¬°m-scbpw;
\√ iacy-\m-Ip-sa≥ tbip-\m-Y≥,
Fs‚ ]ng-hp-I-sfm∂pw Hm¿Ø-Xn-√.
A-e™p Rm≥ temIØns‚
taml-ßf
- n¬,
\S∂p Rm≥ ]m]Øns‚
sNfn-°p-≠X
- n¬;
Acp-a-\m-Y-≥ Fs∂ tImcn-sb-SpØp,
hgp-Xn-Sm-Xp-d-∏p≈ ]md-ta¬ \n¿Øn.

960

Dcp-In-sbm-gpIpw

Dcp-In-sbm-gpIpw a™p-a-e-t]m¬,
Dcp-ItW F≥ lrZ-bhpw;
AJne ]m]-hp-a-en™p t]mbv \n≥,
Acn-In-embv acp-ho-Sp-hm≥.
Xcp-h-sX¥p Xncp-°ß
-- -fn¬,
XI¿∂p-Ss
- ™mcp PohnXw;
Xncp-°-c-Øm¬ XgpIn Fs∂,
]pXp-°tW Xh i‡n-bm¬.
Bﬂ-amcn sNmcn-™p- Zn-\hpw,
BZy-kvt\-la
- p-W¿ØtW;
BZn-a- k-`-bn¬ ]I¿∂-t]mse,
Bﬂ-\n-d-hn-t∂-ItW.
Hcp-Zn\w Xh k∂nt[ Rm≥,
AW-bp-am-bXp \n¿Æbw;
Xncp-ap-J-Øn≥ tXP- n¬ Rm≥,
ad-™nSpw AXp \n›bw.

961 Im¬h-cn -{Iq-in≥ta¬
Im¬h-cn {- Iq-in≥ta¬,
F\n-°mbv acn® I¿Ø-t\;
C{X-tbsd Fs∂- kvt\-ln-∏m≥,
Rm≥ F¥p≈q tbip-]-cm.

Rm≥ F¥p≈q, Rm≥ F¥p≈q;
C{X-tbsd Fs∂-kvt\-ln-∏m≥,
Rm≥ F¥p≈q tbip- ]-cm.
\n≥ Xncp-c-‡-Øn¬ Xp≈n-Iƒ,
sXdn®p {Iqin¬!
AXn¬ HmtcmXp-≈n°pw Rm≥,
F¥p \¬Ipw adp-hn-e-bm-bv.
ZpjvScmw tkmZc¿ lnwk-sNbvXp,
\ns∂-sb-{Xtbm!
\o ]nS™p thZ-\-b-Xm¬,
AXp F≥t]¿°-√tbm c£-Im.

962 Im¬h-cn-bn¬ h≥
Im¬h-cn-bn¬ h≥ {Iqi-Xn¬,
Imcn-cp-ºmWn ap∂-Xn¬;
Im¬ Icßƒ hncn-®-sb¬,
I¿Øs\ hmgvØp∂p Rm≥;
Imcp-Wy-\m-Y-s\, kvt\l kzcq-]-s\.
F≥ am-\-tk-is\ ]mSpw \nc-¥-cw,
Imcp-Wy-\m-Y-s\, kvt\l kzcq-]-s\,
F≥ am-\-tk-is\ ]mSpw \nc-¥-cw.
thZ-\-tbdpw thf-bn¬,
tNX-\-tbIn ]mcn-Xn¬;
\mY-s\s∂ \S-ØnSpw,
BI-bm¬ F∂pw ]mSn-Spw;
Imcp-Wy-\m-Y-s\, kvt\l kzcq-]-s\.
Bgn-b-Xn≥ a≤y-Ønepw
hgn-sbm-cp-°pw \mYs\;
Dugnbn-se∂pw t£a-ambv
hgn-\-SØpw tZhs\;
Imcp-Wy-\m-Y-s\, kvt\l kzcq-]-s\.

963 C{X-tØmfw \S-Ønb
C{X-tØmfw \S-Ønb ssZh-ta,
C\nbpw \S-Øn-Sp-hm≥ i‡s\;
Cu [c-bn¬ \µn-tbmsSs∂∂pw,
\ns∂ hmgvØn ]mSnSpw Rm≥.

acp-bm-{X-b-n¬ Rm≥ acp-∏-®-tX-Sn,
amd-Ø-Sn-®-t\cw;
a∂-X∂p t]mjn-∏n® Poh-\m-Y-s\,
hmgvØn -∏m-SnSpw Rm≥.
]m]-Øm¬ apdn-th‰p ]mX-bn¬ hoWt∏mƒ; ]men∏m≥ h∂ht\
F≥ Poh-Im-e-sa√mw \n≥ al¬kvt\-lsØ, hmgvØn ]mSnSpw Rm≥.
kz¿§ob \mS-Xn¬ `‡sc tN¿°phm≥, thKw hcp-∂-hs\;
C{X-henb c£-X∂ CΩm-\ph-se,
hmgvØn ]mSnSpw Rm≥.

964 Bcm-[n-°p∂p Rßƒ
Bcm-[n-°p∂p Rßƒ Bcm-[n-°p∂p,
{InkvtXip cmPs\ Bcm-[n-°p∂p;
h-kn-®n-Sp∂p Rßƒ hkn-®n-Sp-∂p,
Ah≥ XW-en¬ Rßƒ hkn-®n-Sp-∂p.
lt√-ep-bm... lt√-ep-bm... ]mSnSmw (4)
{]Xym-i-tbmsS \mw Pohn-®n-Smw,
kXy-h-N-\-Øn¬ \mw Pohn-®nSmw;
hntZzjw shSn™v Bcm-[n-°mw,
Hcp-°-tØmsS \ap-°m-cm-[n-°mw.
lt√-ep-bm... lt√-ep-bm... ]mSnSmw (4)
{Xotb-I-ssZ-h-Øn¬ ka¿∏n-®n-Smw,
Bﬂm-hn¬, kXy-Øn¬ \mw Bcm-[n°mw;
Zb-bp≈ ssZhsØ Bcm-[n°mw
tZhm-[n-tZ-hs\ Bcm-[n-°mw.
lt√-ep-bm... lt√-ep-bm... ]mSnSmw (4)

965 F{X`m-Ky-hm≥ Rm≥
F{X`m-Ky-hm≥ Rm≥
Cutem-Ib
- m-{X-bn¬,
Fs∂ Icp-Xp-∂-hm≥ tbip-hp-s≠∂pw;
Fs¥m-cm-\-¥ta, {InkvXob Pohn-Xw,
\mY≥ ]S-In-ep-s≠∂pw XpW-bm-bv.

`mc-Øm¬ he™mepw Rm≥,
XocmØ tcmKn-bm-sb-∂m-epw;
amdpw Rm≥ adp-cq-]-amIpw,
Fs‚ I¿Ø≥ IqsS∂pw hmWo-Spw.
tLmcamw tim[-\b
- n¬
F≥ lrZbw sX√pw ]X-dm-sX;
h≥ `pP-Øm¬ Fs∂ \S-Øpw,
X≥Ir-]s
- b¥m-›c
- y-ta.

966 A¤pXw tbip-hn≥
A¤pXw tbip-hn≥ \maw;
Cu `qhn-seßpw Db¿Øn-Smw.
F√m-h-cpw GI-am-bv°qSn ,
kt¥m-ja
- mbv Bcm-[n-°mw;
\√-h\mw I¿Ø-\-h≥,
h√-`-\mbv shfn-s∏-Sp-ta.
\o´nb Xr°-c-Ømepw
]cn-ip-≤mﬂ i‡n-bm-epw;
Xncp-h-N\w AXn-i-‡-am-bv,
Dc-®o-SpI ktlm-Z-csc.
an∂¬ ]nW-cp-Iƒ hoipw,
]n∑m-cnsb Du‰pa-h≥;
DW-cp-Ib
- mbv P\-tIm-Sn-Iƒ,
XI-cp-a-t∏mƒ Zp¿i-‡n-I-fpw.
shf-fnbpw s]ms∂m-∂p-a-√,
{InkvtXip \ma-Øn-\m¬;
A¤p-Xß
- ƒ AS-bm-fß
- ƒ,
\S-∂o-Spsa X≥`pP _e-Øm¬.
Ipcp-Scn≥ IÆpIƒ Xpd-°pw,
ImXp-tI-´nSpw sNIn-S¿°pta;
apS-¥p-≈-h¿ IpXn-®p-b-cpw,
Dua-sc√mw kvXpXn-ap-g-°pw.

`qX-ßƒ hn´p-S≥ t]mIpw,
k¿∆-_m-[bpw \oßn-Spta;
tcmKn-Ifpw kuJy-am-Ipw,
KoX-kzcw apg-ßn-Sp-ta.
\nµnX ]m{X-cmbv tahm≥,
\sΩ \mb-I≥ ssIhn-Sn√;
Fgp-t∂-‰p\mw ]Wn-Xo-Sp-I,
Xncp-°-c-ßƒ \tΩm-Sn-cn-°pw.

967 Xo IØn-°
Xo IØn-°, F∂n¬ Xo IØn-I,
kz¿§ob cmPmsh Xo IØn-°.
`qX-e-Øn-\-‘-Imcw \o°m≥,
kz¿§o-b-am-a·n IØn-t®m-t\.
]s≠m-cp-Im-eØ
- n¬ tami-I≠
apƒ]-S¿∏n-\p-≈n¬ IØn-sbm-cp.
al-Xz-Øn≥ Xosb∂n¬ IØn-°-sW,
a\- n-\-ip-≤nsb \o°n-Sp-hm≥.
s]¥-t°m-kvXn≥ \mfn-e-·n-\m-hm¬,
N¥-tam-Sßp ]I¿∂-t]m-se.
Fs∂bpsa\n-°p≈ kI-e-sØbpw
bmK-am-b¿∏Ww sNøp∂p Rm≥.

968 Bcm-[-\bv°p tbmKy..
Bcm-[-\bv°p tbmKys\ \ns∂
Rßƒ Bcm-[n-®n-Sp-∂n-Xm;
Bgnbpw Dugnbpw \n¿Ωn® \mY-s\,
Bﬂm-hn¬ Bcm-[n°mw;
I¿Øm-hns\ \nXyw -kvXp-Xn-®nSpwRm≥.
]m]-Øm¬ \nd-b-s∏´ Fs∂ \ns‚,
]mWn-bm¬ ]nSn-s®-SpØp;
]mh-\\
- nWwX∂p ]m]-Øn≥ Id-t]m-°n,
c£n-®-Xm¬ \ns∂ Rm≥ F∂m-fpw;
Bﬂm-hn¬ Bcm-[n-°mw.

sN¶S¬ IS-∂-ancymw X≥I-øn¬,
Xs∏-Sp-ØX
- p-t]m¬;
]m]-Øn≥ Nße s]m´n-s®-dn-™-Xmw,
Rm≥ \ns∂ Bcm-[n°mw;
Bﬂm-hnepw kXy-Ønepw kvXpXn°pw.
BZn-a-\q-‰m-≠n¬ \n≥Zm-k¿
a¿t°m-kn≥ amfn-I-bn¬,
\n∂mﬂw ]I¿∂-Xp-t]m¬ \n≥Zm-k¿
a≤y-Øn¬ \n≥i‡n Ab-®n-SpI;
\ns∂ Rßƒ Bcm-[n-°p-∂p.

969 {]mW-\m-b-Im, tbip
{]mW-\m-b-Im, tbip c£-Im,
Asß-°m-Wp-hm≥ sImXn-®o-Sp-∂p;
F∂p h∂nSpw Fs∂ tN¿Øn-Sm≥,
hn¨]p-cn-b-Xn¬ ZqX-cp-ambv;
Xma-kn-°t√ tN¿Øn-Sp-hm-\m-bv,
Cu acp-`q-hn¬ Xf¿∂n-Sp-ta.
IÆp-\o-cp-sa≥ thZ-\-I-fpw,
\oßn-am-dp∂ \mƒ ASp-ØnXm;
A∂m-fn¬ Rm\pw tN¿∂p ]mSp-ta,
bpKm-bp-K-ambn {]nb-t\m-sSm-Øv.
I¿Xr-Im-lfw F∂p-tIƒ°p-tam,
Fs‚ \mYs\ ImWp-hm≥;
A∂m-fn¬ Rm\pw t\m°n-]m¿°p-t∂,
H∂p-am-{X-amWv Fs‚ Bi-sb.

970 AJnem-WvV-Øn≥
AJnem-WvVØ
- n-≥- D-Sb
- h
- \mw
ssZhw kvXpXy≥ ]cn-ip-≤≥;
kI-e-N-cm-Nc cN-bn-Xmhmw
ssZhw \nXy≥ ]cn-ip-≤≥.
]cn-ip-≤≥, ]cn-ip-≤≥,
aln-a-bn-ep-∂-Xt\;
kvXpXn-I-fn¬ hkn°pw tZhm-[n-tZhm,
Bcm-[n-°p∂p Rßƒ,
Bcm-[n-°p∂p Rßƒ.

Xncp-km-cq]yw am\-h-t\-In-tbm≥
hµy≥ ]cn-ip-≤≥;
RvPm\hpw am\hpw aln-a-bp-a-Wn-bnt®m≥ [\y≥ ]cn-ip-≤≥.
ho≠pw hcm-sa∂ hmKvZØw X∂h≥
F≥{]n-b≥ ]cn-ip-≤≥;
\nXy-X-bn¬ hmkw \ap-°m-bn-s´m-cp°pthm≥ \nJn-te-i≥ ]cn-ip-≤≥.

971 tbipth \obm-sW≥
tbipth \obm-sW≥ kt¶-Xta,
tbipth \obm-sW≥ tIm´-bpta;
tcmK-ßƒ h∂m-epw, timI-ßƒ
h∂mepw
\oam-{X-sa-∂psS Bﬂ-\m-Y≥.
]m]n-bn¬ ]m]nbmw
Ft∂bpw t\Sp-hm≥,
]mh-\amw \n≥ cp[ncw Nn¥o;
s]mt∂-ipth F∂mfpw \obt√m,
s]m≥Ic-Øm¬ Fs∂ Xmßp-∂-h≥.
Iqcn-cpƒ Xmgvhcbn¬ GI-\m-bo-Sptºmƒ,
IqsS-\-S-°m-sa∂v Hm-Xn-b-h≥;
hos≠-Sp-sØs∂ amtdm-S-W-®p,
hnizm-k-bm-{X-bn¬ \bn-®n-Sp-∂p.

972 Ah≥ tbmKy≥
Ah≥ tbmKy≥ ..x3
Ah≥am{Xw Bcm-[\
- b
- vs°∂pw
tbmKy≥
Ah≥ am{Xw ..x3
Ah≥am{Xw Bcm-[\
- b
- vs°∂pw
tbmKy≥
Adp-°-s∏´ Ip™m-Sv tbmKy≥,
Bcm-[\
- b
- vs°∂pw tbmKy≥.

tcmK˛]m]- `mcta-‰-h≥,
im] _‘\w XI¿Ø≥;
apƒapSn inc- n¬ G‰-h≥,
Bcm-[\
- b
- vs°∂pw tbmKy≥.
ac-W-`bw ambv®pX∂-h≥,
ac-WsØ Pbn-®p-b¿Ø-h≥;
ac-W-an-√msX C∂p Pohnt∏mw,
Bcm-[\
- b
- vs°∂pw tbmKy≥.
amdn-SmØ hm°p X∂-h≥,
am‰-an-√msX F∂pw hmgp-tºmƒ;
aS-ßn-hcpw \mƒ ASp-ØnXm,
Bcm-[\
- b
- vs°∂pw tbmKy≥;
Ah≥ tbmKy≥.

973 kvXpXn-∏n≥
kvXpXn∏n≥ F∂pw kvXpXn-∏n≥,
cmPm-[n-cm-Ps\ kvXpXn-∏n≥;
ZqX-cm¬ hµn-Xs\ kvXpXn-∏n≥,
krjvSnI¿Ømhns\ kvXpXn-∏n≥.
Jesus You’re the King of Kings,
Jesus You’re the Lord of Lords;
King of Kings we worship You,
Lord of Lords we worship You.
k¿∆ -i-‡\mw ssZhw tbip,
k¿∆ ⁄m\nbmb-h≥ tbip,
k¿∆ hym]n-bm-b-h≥ tbip,
k¿∆m-[n-Imcn tbip.
]m]-tam-N-I≥ tbip,
]cn-ip-≤-ssZhw tbip,
AXp-√y\mw ssZhw tbip,
kvXpXn-Iƒ°p tbmKy≥ tbip.
IÆo¿ XpS-bv°p-∂-h≥ tbip,
hnPbw Xcp-∂-h≥ tbip,
hgn-Im-´n-bm-b-h≥ tbip,
{]mW-kvt\-ln-X≥ tbip.

974 tbip-hn≥ ]n≥
tbip-hn≥ ]n≥t] t]mIm-\p-d®p ..x3
]n≥amdm-tX, ]n≥amdm-tX.
{Iqim-sW≥ apºn¬,
temItam ]n∂n¬.
F≥ Nmscbmcpw,
C√m F∂m-In-epw.
Rm≥ F≥ {Iqiv hln°pw,
Ah-km\ \mƒh-sc.

975 Bcm-[y≥ tbipBcm-[y≥ tbip-]cm,
hW-ßp∂p Rm≥ {]nbt\;
tXP-s gpw \n≥ apJ-sa≥,
lrZ-bØ
- n-\m-\µ
- t- a.
\n≥ ssIIƒ F≥ IÆo¿,
XpS-bv°p-∂-X-dn-bp∂p Rm≥.
\n≥ Ic-Øn≥ Bt«jw,
]I-cp∂p _ew F∂n¬.
am[p-cyamw \n≥ samgn-Iƒ,
XWp-∏n-°p-s∂≥ lrZbw.
k∂n-[n-bn¬ hkn-t®mt´,
]mZ-ßƒ Npw_n-t®m-t´.

976 tbipth Hcp-hm°ptbipth Hcp-hm°p aXn,
F≥ PohnXw amdn-Sp-hm≥;
\ns‚ k∂n-[n-bn¬ Ct∏mƒ Rm≥,
\ns‚ samgn-Iƒ°mbv hm©n-°pt∂.
tbipth F≥ {]nbt\,
\n≥ arZp-kzcw tIƒ∏n-°pt∂;
as‰m∂pw th≠-bn-t∏mƒ,
\ns‚ Hcp-hm°p aXn F\n°v.

acn-®-hsc Db¿∏n-®Xmw,
tcmKn-Isf hnSp-hn-®Xmw;
sImSp-¶m-‰ns\ AS-°n-bXmw,
\ns‚ Hcp-hm°p aXn F\n°.v
Fs‚ Ah-ÿ-Iƒ amdn-Sp-hm≥,
F∂n¬ cq]m-¥cw hcp-hm≥;
Rm≥ Gsd ^ew \¬Im≥,
\ns‚ Hcp-hm°p aXn F\n°v.

977 {Iqin-Xn¬ F\n-..
{Iqin-Xn¬ F\n-°mbn
Poh≥ shSn-™-ht\,
B alm-kvt\-l-a-Xn≥
Bgw F¥m-›-cyta.
kvt\ln°pw \ns∂ Rm≥,
\ns∂ am{Xw F≥ tb-ipth;
temI-Øn≥ taml-ßƒ,
N∏pw Nhdpw Fs∂-Æp∂p Rm≥.
ad-®p-h-®n-cn-°p-∂Xmw
]m]-ßsf F√mw;
]pd-Øm°n F≥ lrZbw
Hcp-°p∂p \n\°p ]m¿°m≥.
kvt\ln-°p∂p \ns∂ Rm≥
kI-e-Øn\pw taembv;
lrZ-bØ
- n≥ Bg-ßf
- n¬
tbipth \oam{Xw.

978 kuJy-ambn
kuJy-ambn Rm≥, kuJy-ambn Rm≥;
tbip \mY-s\s∂ sXm´-Xm¬.
]mSpw Rm≥, ]mSpw Rm≥,
tbip \√-h≥;
F∂pw ]mSpw Rm≥, ]mSpw Rm≥,
]mSpw lmte-ep-b.

lm Fs¥m-cm-\¥w, F{X kt¥mjw;
]pXp-_ew Fs‚ \mY≥ X∂t√m.
]pXn-sbmcp PohnXw ssZhw X∂t√m;
\µn-tbmsS Bkz-Zn°pw Rm≥.
Bcm-[n°pw Rm≥ \rØw sNbvXnSpw;
Btam-Z-Øm¬ Rm≥ kvXpXn-®nSpw.
km£n-bm-bnSpw G‰p-sNm-√nSpw;
\∑-Iƒ Hm¿Øp Rm≥ kvXpXn-®nSpw.

979 kvtXm{Xw kvtXm{Xw
kvtXm{Xw kvtXm{Xw tbipth,
kvtXm{X-Øn-s\∂pw tbmKyt\;
kI-e-\mhpw ]mSo-Sp∂p,
ssZhw ]cn-ip-≤≥.
ssZhw ]cn-ip-≤≥ ..x4
lmte-epb Bta≥ ..x4
]m]-`mcw Npa-∂Xmw,
ssZh-Øn≥ Ip™mSp \o;
kI-e-\mhpw ]mSp∂p,
ssZhw ]cn-ip-≤≥.
ZqXcpw k¿∆ krjvSn-Ifpw,
hmgvØpw GI-ssZ-hta;
kI-e-\mhpw ]mSp∂p,
ssZhw ]cn-ip-≤≥.

980 CS-bs\ hnfn®p
CS-bs\ hnfn®p Rm≥ Ic-™t∏mƒ
DS-\-h≥ Acn-In¬ AW-™-cpfn
`b-s∂mcp \nan-jhpw Xf-c-cptX
Dd-ßp-In-√, ab-ßp-In√ \ns‚
Im¬ hgp-Xm≥ CS-bm-hp-In-√.
]®bmw ]p¬ ta´n¬ \bn°mw
Poh-Pew \evIn-\ns∂ DW¿Ømw
Ccp-fe hogpw Xmgvhc-bn¬
hgn-sXfns®∂pw IqsS-h-cmw. x2

Fs‚ tXmfn¬ Rm≥ \ns∂ hln°mw
s\mº-c-ßƒ F∂pw Rm≥ AI‰mw
apdn-hp-Iƒ Gdpw am\-k-Øn¬
A\p-Zn\w kvt\lw Rm≥\ndbv°mw. x2

981 {Iqin¬ I≠q-Rm≥
{Iqin¬ I≠q-Rm≥ \n≥ kvt\lsØ
Bg-am¿∂ \n≥ alm-XymKsØ
]Icw F¥p-\¬Ipw Rm\n\n
lrZbw]q¿Æ-ambv \evImwRm≥ \mYt\
krjvSn-If
- n¬ Rm≥ I≠q \n≥ Ic-hn-cpXv
A¤p-Xamw \n≥ ⁄m\-Øn≥
]q¿ÆXbpw
]Icw F¥p-\¬Ipw Rm\n\n
\µn-bm-se∂pw hmgvØnSmw {kjvSmth
ASn∏nW-cn¬ I≠p-Rm≥ kvt\lsØ
kuJy-am°pw tbip-hn≥ i‡n-bm¬
]Icw F¥p-\¬Ipw Rm\n\n
F∂m-tcmKyw \¬Ip∂p XmX-\mbv
samgn-bn¬ tI´p c£-bn≥ i_vZtØ
hnSp-X¬\¬Ipw \n≥ C\v]hN\tØ
]Icw F¥p-\¬Ipw Rm\n\n
tZisØßpw t]mIpw kphn-ti-j-hp-ambv
\n≥i-cocw XI¿Øp\o Rßƒ°mbv
ip≤-c‡w Nn¥o \o Rßƒ°mbv
]Icw F¥p \¬Ipw Rm\n\n
A¥y-tØmfw Hm¿Ωn°pw bmKtØ

982 Bcm-[n-°p∂q Rßƒ
Bcm-[n-°p∂q Rßƒ \n≥
k∂n-[n-bn¬ kvtXm{X-tØm-sS∂pw
Bcm-[n-°p∂q Rßƒ \n≥
k∂n-[n-bn¬ \µn-tbm-sS∂pw
Bcm-[n-°p∂q Rßƒ \n≥
k∂n-[n-bn¬ \∑-tbm¿sØ∂pw
Bcm-[n°mw tbip I¿Øm-hnt\

\sΩ k¿∆hpw ad∂p X≥
k∂n-[n-bn¬ [ym\-tØm-Sn∂v
\sΩ k¿∆hpw ad∂p X≥
k∂n-[n-bn¬ tamZ-tam-Sn∂v
\sΩ k¿∆hpw ad∂p X≥
k∂n-[n-bn¬ Io¿Ø-\Ø
- m¬
Bcm-[n°mw tbip I¿Øm-hn-t\.
\o F≥ k¿∆ \oXnbpw Bbn-Øo¿∂Xm¬ Rm≥ ]q¿Æ-\mbn
\o F≥ k¿∆ \oXnbpw Bbn-Øo¿∂Xm¬ Rm≥ `mKy-hm≥
\o F≥ k¿∆ \oXnbpw Bbn-Øo¿∂Xm¬ Rm≥ [\y-\mbn
Bcm-[n°mw tbip I¿Øm-hn-t\.

983 ssZh-kvt\lw ambp-In-√
ssZh-kvt\lw ambp-In-√, ad-bp-In-√,
B]-Øn¬ HmSnsbm-fn-°p-In√,
Ft∏mgpw \nt∂m-Sp-IqsS aIt\
F∂mfpw \nt∂m-Sp-IqsS
hniz-kn°q aIt\ c-£-t\Spw \o.
Bgn-bn¬\o hoWp-t]m-bm¬,
XmWp-t]m-Ib
- n√
\ns‚ \mY≥ tbip-an-inlm
IqsS-bp-≠t√m
kz¥Poh≥ \¬In-\ns∂ hos≠-SpØt√m c£-I≥ ssZhw
`mc-tadpw \pIßƒ\ns‚
tXmfn-te-‰n-bmepw
Xf¿∂p-ho-gm≥ \ns‚-ssZhw
A\p-h-Zn-°n-√.
i‡n-tbdpw Ic-ß-fmse XmßnSpw
\ns∂ c£-I≥ ssZhw.

984 AP-]m-e-I≥
AP-]m-e-I≥ Aen-hp-≈-h≥
lrZ-bß
- ƒ Adn-bp-∂h
- ≥
Icp-Wm-a-b≥ I\n-hp-≈-h≥
Icƒ tXmdpw IpSn-sIm-≠-h≥
Ae-bt√ \o Acn-In¬ hcq
Ah≥ \ns∂ Xgp-In-Spta
\nd-bt√ \n≥ angn-tbm-c-ßƒ
Bizmkw Ah-t\-InSpw
Bew_w X∂-cpfpw
BtamZ-ambv hmgpta
\n≥ ]mZßƒ CS-dn-√n\n
\n≥ NnØw ]X-dn-√n\n
Fs∂∂pw Nmsc \n¬°pw
Gh¿°pw XpW-bm-b-h≥

985 tbipth \o
tbipth \osb-\n-°mbv
C{X-tbsd kvt\l-ta-Im≥
ASn-b\
- n¬ tbmKy-Xb
- mbv
F¥p I≠p \o
kvt\lta \n≥lr-Zbw
£a-bpsS kmK-ctam
\∑-Iƒ°p \µn-tb-Im≥
F¥p-sNøpw Rm≥
a\- pJw Fßp-t]mbn
F\n-°n√ im¥n-sX√pw
\nan-j-kpJw \pI-cm≥
Icfn\p Zml-sa∂pw
kl-\-ß-tfdpw t\cw
Xnc-™n√ \ns∂ \mYm
]I-bpsS Xo°-\-embv
apdn-hp-I-tf-dn-sb-∂n¬
Cutim, ]dbp \o Rm≥ tbmKyt\m

\nc-¥cw F≥I-gn-hn¬
Al-¶c
- n-{im-bn®p
]e-cpsS k∑-\- m-ep-b¿∂Xp
Rm≥ ad∂p
AS-s®mcp tIm´-t]m-embv
lrZ-bØ
- n≥ hmXn-se∂pw
Ffn-b-h¿ h∂n-Sp-tºmƒ
Xnc-°ns‚ `mh-sa∂pw
Cutim ]dbp \o Rm≥ tbmKyt\m

986 Bcm-[-\
Bcm-[-\,
hm\w `qan k¿∆w Na® {kjvSm-hn\v
Bcm-[\
k¿∆-temI-]m]w Npa∂ Ip™m-Sn\v
Bcm-[\
tZh-tZ-h-∑m-cn¬ t{ijvS-\mb tZh\v
Bcm-[\
kvXpXn ⁄m\w am\w i‡n k¿∆w
\n\°v, lmte-epb
ZqX¿ ]mSpw, skdm-^p-Iƒ hmgvØpw
Ip™mtS tbmKy≥ \o, lmte-ep-b.

987 ssZh kvt\l-ta
ssZh kvt\l-ta, ssZh kvt\lta
kz¿§w Im´nb A¤p-Xta
ac-°p-cn-in-t∑¬ Fs‚ t]¿°mbn
tbip sNmcn-™Xmw \nXy-kvt\-l-ta.
F¥p-\¬Ipw ]I-c-ambn
Xp√y-ambn H∂p-an√ \mYs\
F¥p-\¬Ipw ]I-c-ambn
Xp√y-ambn H∂p-an√ tbipth
\µn-tbmsS A¥y-tØmfw
]mSnSpw Rm≥ tZhm
C{XtØmfw XmX-s\s∂
kvt\ln-®p-h-t√m
apƒ°n-co-Shpw ASn∏n-W-tc-‰Xpw
Fßs\ ad°pw \mYt\
kz¥-Po-h-t\Ipw ssZh-Ip-™m-Sn\v
\µn-sNm-√m≥ \mhp t]mcm.

988 Fs‚ `mcw Npa-°p-∂-h≥
Fs‚ `mcw Npa-°p-∂-h≥ ˛ tbip
Fs∂ \∂mbn Adn-bp-∂-h≥ ˛ tbip
kpJ-ap≈ ImeØpw
IÆp-\o¿ t\cØpw tbip am{Xw aXn.
tbip ˛ Fs‚ kvt\ln-X≥
tbip ˛ Fs‚ {]mW {]nb≥
kpJ-ap≈ ImeØpw
IÆp-\o¿ t\cØpw tbip am{Xw aXn.
Fs‚ tZlw £bn-®n-Ss´
tbip ssIhn-Sn-√.
Rm≥ GI-\mbn Xo¿∂o-St´
tbip amdp-In-√.

989 F≥ \mYt\
F≥ \mYt\
tbipth \¬ kvt\ln-Xs\
Ccp-fn¬, Ae-bm-gn-bn¬ tXmg-\mbv
F≥ Icw ]nSn-®n-Sp∂
tbipth \¬ kvt\ln-X-t\.

990 Fs∂ \nXy-X-tbm..
Fs∂ \nXy-X-tbm-S-Sp-∏n-°p∂
F√m A\p-`-h-ßƒ°pw \µn
Fs∂ \√injy-\m-°n-Sp∂
F√m Ipcn-ip-Iƒ°pw \mYm \µn
F√m tXm¬hn-Iƒ°pw \mYm \µn
\ns‚ apJw ImWp-hm≥
AXp \nan-Ø-ambn,
F√m IÆp-\o-cn\pw \mYm \µn
\ns‚ km∂n≤yw Adn-bm≥ CS-bmbn
Xmgvhcbnse ap≈p-I-fn¬
]\n-\o¿ ]qt]mse
tim[-\-bn≥ Nqf-b-Xn¬ s]m∂p-t]mse
Db¿®-bnepw XmgvN-bnepw ac-W-Ønepw
Poh-\nepw \n≥ km∂n≤yw aXn
\mYm \n≥ km∂n≤yw aXn

t]cp≠v ]W-ap≠v ]∆dpw D≠v
\√ \mep-t]-c-dn-bp∂ IpSpw_w D≠v
F¥p-Im-cyw? \nXy-X-bn¬ t]mIt≠?
s]m∂p sIm-≠p-aq-S-Ø° kºmZyw D≠v
\mep-t\cw arjvSm∂ t`mP\w D≠v
F¥p-Imcyw? Aßp t]mIt≠?
]´p-sa-Ø-b√m {InkvXy PohnXw
X≈n-I-f-bt√ ssZh-Øn≥ kvt\lw
Xmgvasb [cn°mw Ipcn-si-Sp-ØoSmw
\√ injy-\mbn bm{X-sN-bvXoSmw
s\mSn-t\-c-tØ-°p-ff eLpk¶Sw
\nXy-tX-P- n≥ alm `mKy-at√m
\n≥ km∂n≤yw aXn \mYm
\n≥ km∂n≤yw aXn.

991 ssZhw \¬Ipw
ssZhw \¬Ipw hmKvZ-Øßƒ°v
Bta≥, Bta≥
hnSp-X¬ \¬Ipw hN-\-ßƒ°v
Bta≥, Bta≥
hnizm-k-Øm¬ Bta≥ ]dbpw
kvtXm{X-tØmsS Bta≥ ]dbpw
{]m¿∞-\-tbmsS Bta≥ ]dbpw
Bta≥, Bta≥.
I¿Øm-hns‚ aI≥ Rm≥
A\p-{Klw Ah-Imiw
I¿Øs‚ samgn-Iƒ; Bta≥, Bta≥.
BIm-iw amdn-bmepw
`qanbpw \oßn-Sn¬
X≥ hN\w \oßn√; Bta≥, Bta≥.
hniz-kn-°p-t∂m¿ AS-bmfw sNbvXnSpw
tbip-hn≥ \ma-Øn¬; Bta≥, Bta≥.
tcmKsØ am‰pw `qXsØ ]pdØm°pw
]pXp-Po-h≥ \¬InSpw; Bta≥, Bta≥.

Bﬂm-hn¬ i‡n-\n-d-™-h-sc√mw
temIsØ t\Spw; Bta≥, Bta≥.
A¥yw hsc Rm≥ IqsS-bn-cn°mw
tbip-hn≥ hN-\-Øn¬;
Bta≥, Bta≥.

992 acp-`q-an-bn¬ Xmßmbv
acp-`q-an-bn¬ Xmßmbv tbip-\m-Y≥
shbn-te-dp-tºmƒ XW-embv A`-b-a-h≥
hgn-Im-´n-bm-sb≥ ]mX-bn¬ CS-dmsX
Bﬂ-i-‡n-bmeh-s\s∂ hgn-\-SØpw
Pb-Pb
- t- Lmjw A\p-Zn-\hpw
]cn-ip-≤-\maw tbip-hn≥ \maw
Rm≥ kvXpXn-®n-Sp-sa∂pw tbip-hns\
hmgvØn-∏m-Sn-Sp-sa∂pw ]cn-ip-≤s\
Pb-tLmjw F≥Nmsc A\p-Zn-\hpw
bp≤-ho-c≥ IqsS-bp≠v
Ir]m-th-en≥ ap≥]nembv h≥aebpw
i{Xp-hn≥ FXn¿∏p-Iƒ A\-h-[nbpw
Rm≥ t]mIpw aptºm´v Bﬂ-i-‡n-bm¬
amdn-t∏mIpw ]¿∆-X-ßƒ.

993 Dssa ]mSmX
Dssa ]mSmX \mhpw, tIfmX skhnbpw
alnssa Cg-¥ssX ]mcn¬
alnssa Cg-¥ssX.
Ds¥≥ knØw skø-\n-anØw
tbipth \oscs∂ Bs°m-≈pta.
Fs¥≥ ]m]sØ t]m°
]mcn-\n¬ h¥ hcs\ t]m‰p-th≥
]mcn¬ hcssX t]m‰n-Sp-th≥.
tbkp-kn-¥n\ c‡w Ds¥≥ F\-°mI
knepssh Acn-In¬ hm
Ah¿ knepssh Acn-In¬ hm.

994 tkip-In-dp-kvXp-hn≥
tkip-In-dp-kvXp-hn≥ A≥]v
F≥{Spw amdm-XXv
tbip Indp-kvXp-hn≥ amdmIn-dpss]
F≥{Spw Ipd-bm-XXv.
]m]n F≥{Spss∂ Ah¿ X≈sh
am´m¿
Bh-embv Ds∂ Ah¿ Assg-°n-dmsc
Xb-¶n-SmsX Xmhn HmSnhm
Xss¥ tbip-hn≥ kz¥w sIm≈p-hm.
F≥ aodp-X-Iƒ°mbv Ah¿ Imb-¶ƒ
]´m¿
F≥ A{I-a-¶ƒ°mbv Ah¿ s\mdp°-]´m¿
F\-°m-Ith ASn-Iƒ ]´m¿
Fs∂ Dbn¿Ø Xss∂ XmgvØn-\m¿

Christmas Carols
C 1 Angels we have

Angels we have heard on high,
Sweetly singing over the plains;
And the mountains in reply,
Echoing their joyful strains.
Glo..ria, in Exelsis Deo ..x2
Shepherds why this jubilee?
Why this joyful strains prolong?
What the gladsome tiding be,
Which inspire your havenly song?
Come to Bethlehem and sing,
Him whose birth the angels sing;
Come adore on bended knee,
Christ, the Lord, the new born King.
See him in a manger laid,
Whom the choirs of angels praise;
Mary, Joseph, lend your aid,
While our hearts in love we raise.

C 2 Hark! The herald
Hark! The herald angels sing,
Glory to the new born King;
Peace on earth and mercy mild,
God and sinners recoinciled.
Joyful all ye nations rise,
Join the triumph of the skies;
With angelic host proclaim,
Christ is born in Bethlehem.
Hark! The herald angels sing,
Glory to the new born King.

Christ, by highest heav’n adored,
Christ the everlasting Lord;
Late in time behold Him come,
Offspring of the virgin’s womb.
Veiled in flesh the God head see,
Hail th’ incarnate Deity;
Pleased as Man with men to dwell,
Jesus, our Emmanuel!
Hail the heav’n born Prince of Peace,
Hail the Son of Righteousness;
Light and life to all He brings,
Ris’n with healing in His wings.
Mild, He lays His glory by,
Born that man no more may die;
Born to raise the sons of earth,
Born to give them second birth.

C 3 Away in a manger

Away in a manger, no crib for a bed,
The little Lord Jesus laid down
His sweet head;
The stars in the bright sky
Looked down where He lay,
The little Lord Jesus, asleep on the hay.
The cattle are lowing,
The Baby awakes;
But little Lord Jesus,
No crying He makes.
I love you Lord Jesus,
Look down from the sky
and stay by my bed-side
‘Till moring is nigh
Be near me, Lord Jesus, I ask you to stay
Close by me for ever, and love me, I pray
Bless all the dear children,
In your tender care
And fit us for heaven,
To live with you there

C 4 Feliz Navidad
Feliz Navidad, ...3
Prospero Ano-e Felicidad.
We wanna wish you a
Merry Christmas (3)
From the bottom of our heart

C 5 Deck the halls
(Fa la la la... end of every line)
Deck the halls with boughs of holly,
‘Tis the season to be jolly,
Don we now our gay apparel,
Troll the ancient yule-tide carol.
See the blazing yule before us,
Strike the harp and join the chorus,
Follow me in merry measure,
While we sing of yule-tide treasue.
Fast away the old year passes,
Hail the new year lads and lasses,
Sing we joyous all together,
Heedless of the wind and weather.

C 6 Joy to the world
Joy to the world, the Lord is come!
Let earth receive her King.
Let ev’ry heart, prepare Him room,
And heav’n and nature sing; (2)
And heav’n and heav’n and nature sing.
Joy to the earth, the Saviour reigns!
Let men their songs employ.
While fields and floods,
Rocks hills and plains,
Repeat the sounding joy; (2)
Repeat, repeat the sounding joy.

No more let sins and sorrows grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground.
He comes to make His blessings flow,
Far as the curse is found; (2)
Far as, far as the curse is found.
He rules the world with truth and grace,
And makes the nations prove.
The glories of, His righteousness,
And wonders of His love; (2)
And wonders, and wonders of His love.

C 7 Go tell it

Go tell it on the mountain,
Over the hills and everywhere;
Go tell it on the mountain,
That Jesus Christ is born.
While shepherds kept their watching,
O’ver silent flocks by night;
Behold throughout the heavens,
There shone a Holy Light.
The shepherds feared and trembled,
When high above the earth;
Rang out the angel chorus,
They hailed our Saviour’s birth.
Down in a lowly manger,
The humble Christ was born;
And brought us God’s salvation,
That blessed Christmas morn!

C8

It came upon

It came upon the midnight clear
That glorious song of old
From the angels bending near the earth
To tough their harps of gold
“Peace on the earth, goodwill to men
From heaven’s all gracious King”

The world in solemn stillness lay
To hear the angels sing
O ye beneath life’s crushing load
Whose forms are bending low
Who toil along the climbing way
With painful steps and slow
Look Now! For glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing
O rest beside the weary road
And hear the angels sing

C 9 Jingle bell rock

Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock
Jingle bells swing and jingle bells ring
Snowing and blowing up bushels of fun
Now the jingle hop has begun
Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock
Jingle bell chime in jingle bell time
Dancing and prancing in jingle bell square
In the frosty air
What a bright time, it’s the right time
To rock the night away
Jingle bells time is a swell time
To go gliding in a one-horse sleigh
Giddy-up jingle horse, pick up your feet
Jingle around the clock
Mix and a-mingle in the jingling beat
That’s the jingle bells (3) rock

C 10 Jingle bells

Dashing through the snow
In a one horse open sleigh
O’er the fields we go
Laughing all the way
Bells on bobtails ring
Making spirits bright
What fun it is to ride and sing
A sleighing song tonight.

Jingle bells, jingle bells,
Jingle all the way
O! What fun it is to ride
In a one horse open sleigh
Now the ground is white
Go it while you’re young
Take your friends tonight
And sing this sleighing song
Just get a bobtailed bay
Two forty for it’s speed
Then hitch him to an open sleigh
And crack you’ll take the lead
Riding them along
Our bright and merry way
Fill the streets with song
Upon this Christmas day
And carols we will sing
Come join us if you can
For peace and harmony we bring
And joy to every man

C 11 Zion’s daughter

Zion’s daughter,
Now your heart is full of joy
In a cradle in a manger,
Lies the Holy Child
Zion’s daughter,
With your sweet angelic smile
Holding in your arms the Christ child
Resting for a while
Now the world is waiting
People want to hear
What in Bethlehem has happened
That has brought the Saviour near
Now high hope is rising
For another day
With eternal love and justice
Finally on the way

That’s the way it happened
Many years ago
With the sky above us shining
In a wondrous stroll
Now the world is waiting
People want to hear
What in Bethelem had happened
That has brought the Saviour near

C 12

O come all ye

O come all ye faithful,
Joyful and triumphant
O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem
Come and behold Him,
Born the King of angels
O come, let us adore Him (3)
Christ the Lord
Sing, choirs of angels,
Sing in exultation
Sing, all ye citizens of heav’n above
Glory to God,
All glory in the highest
Yea, Lord, we greet Thee,
Born this happy morn’g
Jesus to Thee be all glory giv’n
Word of the Father,
Now in flesh appearing

C 13 O come, O come
O come, O come Emmanuel
And ransome captive Israel
Who mourns in lonely exile here
Until the Son of God appear
Rejoice! Rejoice!
Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel

O come, Thou Wisdom from on high
And order all things far and nigh
To us the path of knowledge show
And cause us in Thy way to go
O come, Desire of Nations, bind
All peoples in one heart and mind
Bid envy, strife and quarrels cease
Fill the whole world with heaven’s peace
O come, true branch of Jesse, free
Your children from this tyranny
From depths of hell, Your people save
To rise victorious from the grave
O come, strong King of David, come
And wide our heavenly home
Make straight the way that leads on high
And close the path to misery

C 14 O holy night

O holy night, the stars are brightly shining
It is the night of the dear Saviour’s birth
Long lay the world in sin and error pining
Till He appeared and the soul felt its worth
A Thrill of hope, the weary world rejoices
For yonder breaks a new and glorious
morn
O fall on your knees
O hear the angel voices
O night divine
O night when Christ was born
O night divine
O night, O night divine

C 15 The first Noel

The first Noel, the angels did say;
Was to certain poor shepherds in
fields as they lay
In fields where they lay keeping their sheep
On a cold winter’s night that was so deep

Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel
Born is the King of Israel
They looked up and saw a star
Shining in the East beyond them far
And to the earth it gave great light
And so it continued both day and night

C 16

White Christmas

I’m dreaming of a white Christmas
Just like the ones I used to know
Where the treetops glisten and children
listen
To hear sleigh bells in the snow
I’m dreaming of a white Christmas
With every Christmas card I write
May your days be merry and bright
And may all your Christmases be white

C 17 Rudolph

Rudolph the Red nosed Reindeer
Had a very shiny nose
And if you ever saw it
You would even say it glows
All of the other reindeer
Used laugh and call him names
They never let poor Rudolph
Join in their reindeer games
Then one foggy Christmas eve
Santa came to say ”Rudolph with
Your nose so bright,
Woun’t you guide my sleigh tonight?”
Then all the reindeers loved him
As they shouted out with glee
Rudolph the red nosed reindeer
You’ll go down in history

C 18 We wish you

We wish you a Merry Christmas (3)
And a happy new year
Good tidings to you
Wherever you are
Good tiding of Christmas
And a happy new year

C 19 Silent night

Silent night, holy night
All is calm, all is bright
‘Round yon virgin mother and child
Holy infant, so tender and mild
Sleep in heavenly peace (2)
Silent night, holy ight
Shepherds quake at the sight
Glories stream from heaven afar
Heave’ly hosts sing ‘allelujah
Christ the Saviour is born (2)
Silent night, holy night
Son of God, love’s pure light
Radiant beams from Thy holy face
With the dawn of redeeming grace
Jesus, Lord at Thy birth (2)

C 20 Drummer boy

“Come” they told me
pa-rum pum pum pum
A new born King to see pa-rum...
Our finest gifts we bring pa-rum...
To lay before the King pa-rum...
So to honour Him pa-rum...
When we come.
Baby Jesu pa-rum...
I am a poor boy too pa-rum...
I have no gifts to bring pa-rum...

That’s fit to give the King pa-rum...
Shall I play for you pa-rum...
On my drum.
Mary noded pa-rum...
The ox and mule kept time pa-rum...
I played my drum for Him pa-rum...
I played my best for Him pa-rum...
Then He smiled at me pa-rum...
Me and my drum.

C 21 O little town of Beth..
O little town of Bethlehem
How still we see thee lie
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep
The silent stars go by
Yet in the dark streets shineth
The everlasting Light
The hopes and fears of all the years
Are met in thee tonight

For Christ is born of Mary
And gathered all above,
while mortals sleep
The angels keep their watch of
wondering love
O morning stars together proclaim the
holy birth
And praises sing to God the King
And peace to men on earth
How silently, how silently
The wondrous gift is given
So God imparts to human hearts
The blessings of His heaven
No ear may hear His coming
But in this world of sin
Where meek souls will receive Him still
The dear Christ enters in

O holy child of Bethlehem
Descend to us, we pray
Cast out our sin, and enter in
Be born in us today
We hear the Christmas angels
The great glad tiding tell
O come to us, abide with us
Our Lord Immanuel

C 22 While shepherds

While shepherds watched their flock by
night, All seated on the ground
The angel of the Lord came down
And glory shone around
‘Fear not’ said he for mighty dread
Had seized their troubled mind
‘Glad tidings of great joy I bring
To you and all mankind
To you in David’s town, this day
Is born, of David’s line
A Saviour, who is Christ the Lord
And this shall be the sign
The heavenly babe you there shall find
To human view displayed
All meanly wrapped in swaddling bands
And in a manger laid
Those spoke the seraph, and forthwith
Appeared a shining throng
Of angels, praising God, who thus
Addressed their joyful song
‘All glory be to God on high, and on the
Earth be peace goodwill henceforth
From heaven to men being and never
cease

C 23 We three kings

We three kings of Orient are
Bearing gifts we traverse afar
Field and fountain, moor and mountain
Following yonder star
O star of wonder, star of might
Star with royal beauty bright
Westward leading, still proceeding
Guide us to thy perfect light
Born a King on Bethlehem’s plain
God we bring, to crown Him again
King forever, ceasing never
Over us all to reign
Frankincense to offer have I,
Incense owns a Deity nigh
Prayer and praising; all men raising
Worship Him, God on high
Myrrh is mine, its bitter perfume
Breathes a life of gathering gloom
Sorrowing, sighing, bleeding, dying
Sealed in the stone cold tomb
Glorious now, behold Him arise
King and God and sacrifice
Heaven sings ‘Alleluia,’
‘Alleluia’ earth replies

C 24 When a child is born

A ray of hope flickers in the sky
A tiny star lights up way up high
All across the land dawns a bran new morn
This comes to pass, when a child is born
A silent wish sails the seven seas
The winds of change whisper in the
trees; All the walls of doubt
Crumbled, tossed and torn
This comes to pass, when a child is born

A rosy hue settles all around
You’ve got to feel you’re on solid ground
For a spell or two no one seems forlorn
This comes to pass, when a child is born
Read:
“And all of this happens because
the world is waiting,
waiting for one child.
Black, white or yellow, no one knows;
but a child that would grow up and turn
tear to laughter,
hate to love,
war to peace,
and everyone to everyone’s neighbour.
Misery and suffering will be
words to forgotten forever”
It’s all a dream and illusion now
It must come true sometime soon
somehow
All across the land dawns
a brand new morn
This comes to pass,
when a child is born

C 25 Once in royal David’s
Once in royal David’s city
Stood a lowly cattle shed
Where a mother laid her baby
In a manger for his bed
Mary was that mother mild
Jesus Christ he little child

He came down to earth from heaven
Who is God and Lord of all
And His shelter was a stable
And His cradle was a stall
With the poor and mean and lowly
Lived on earth our Saviour holy

For He is our childhood’s pattern
Day by day like us He grew
He was little, weak, and helpless
Tears and smiles like us He knew
And He feels for all our sadness
And He shares in all our gladness
And our eyes at last shall see Him
Through His own redeeming love
For that Child so dear and gentle
Is our Lord in heaven above
And He leads His children on
To the place where He is gone

C 26 Calypso carol

See Him lying on a bed of straw
A draughty stable with an open door
Mary cradling the babe she bore
The Prince of Glory is His name
O now carry me to Bethlehem
To see the Lord appear to men
Just as poor as was the stable then
The Prince of Glory when He came
Star of silver sweep across the skies
Show where Jesus in the manger lies
Shepherds swiftly from your stupor rise
To see the Saviour of the world
Angels sing to the song that you began
Bring God’s glory to the heart of man
Sing that Bethlehem’s little baby can
Be salvation to the soul

C 27 Angels from the realm
Angles from the realm of glory,
Wing your flight through all the earth;
Heralds of creation story,
Now proclaim Messiah’s birth.

Come and worship, come and worship;
Worship Christ, the new born king.
Shepherd’s in the fields abiding,
Watching by your flock at night;
God with man is now residing,
See there shines the infant light.
Wise men leave your contemplations,
Brighter visions shine afar;
Seek in Him the hope of nations,
Your have seen His rising star.
Through an infant now we view Him,
He will share His Father’s throne;
Gather all the nations to Him,
Every knee shall then bow down.

C 28

blq-Zn-bm-bnse

blq-Zn-bm-bnse Hcp {Kma-Øn¬,
Hcp [\p amk-Øn≥ Ipfncpw cmhn¬;
cm]m¿Øn-cp-t∂m-cP
- ]
- m-eI
- ¿,
tZh-\mZw tI´p Btam-Z-cmbv.
h¿Æ-cm-Pn-Iƒ hnScpw hm\n¬,
sh≈n taL-ßƒ HgpIpw cmhn¬;
XmcI cmP-Ip-am-cn-tbm-sSm-Ø∂p
Xn¶ƒ Ie ]mSn-˛-t•m-dnb,
A∂p Xn¶ƒ Ie ]mSn t•mdnb.
XmcIw Xs∂ t\m°n B´n-S-b¿ \S∂p,
(2)
tXP p ap∂n¬ I≠p Ah¿
t_Xvetlw X∂n¬ h∂p; (2)
cmPm[n cmPs‚ s]m≥ Xncp-ta\n, (2)
Ah¿ Imen-sØm-gp-Øn¬ I≠p-.
a∂-h¿ aqhcpw Zmho-Zn≥ kpXs\, (2)
I≠p hW-ßo-Sp-hm≥ Ah¿
ImgvN-bp-ambv h∂p; (2)
tZhm-[n-tZ-hs‚ Xncp-k-∂n-[n-bn¬, (2)
Ah¿ ImgvN-Iƒ h®p hWßn.

C 29 cmPm-[n-cm-P-t\ip
cmPm-[n-cm-P-t\ip `qPm-X-\mbn aÆn¬
tKmim-eb
- n¬ t_Xvetlw;
tZhm[n tZh-\mbn `qkz¿§-ko-a-I-fn¬
Fs∂∂pw hmWn-Sp-hm-\mbv.
]m]m-‘-Im-c-amsI aqSn-°-gn™ `qansb,
temIm-¥y-tØmfw Xs‚
kz¿§ob kvt\l-Ømse
]men-®p-sIm-≈p-h-Xn-\mbv. (2)
Ime-ßf
- mbv \ns‚
Imsem-®s
- bm∂p tIƒ°p-hm≥,
ImtXm¿Øn-cp-∂t- emIw tImcn-Øc
- n-®p\n∂p hm¿Ø-dn™ tamZ-Øm¬;
kphm¿Ø-bd
- n™ tamZ-Øm¬.

C 30 ]pXn-sbmcp ]pecn
]pXn-sbmcp ]pecn hnS¿∂p aÆn¬,
]pXn-sbmcp Km\-ap-W¿s∂m-gpIn;
C∂t√m C∂t√m hnÆns‚ \mY\o
aÆn¬
]nd-s∂mcp awKf kpZn\w. (2)
Blmlm... Blmlm... (2)
aÆns‚ im]w AI-‰n-Sm-\mbv,
ssZhw X≥ kq\psh \evIn-bt√m; (2)
t_Xve-tl-an-semcp tKmim-e-X-∂n¬
Xm≥, (2)
cmP-\mbn hmWn-Sp∂p. (2)
hm\-h¿ ]mSp∂ \hy-Km\w,
am\-h¿ H∂mbv ]mSnt´; (2)
AXyp-∂X
- ßfn¬ kvtXm{Xw atl-i\v, (2)
]mcn¬ im¥n am\-h¿°v. (2)

C 31

ssZhw ]nd-°p∂p

ssZhw ]nd-°p∂p,
a\p-jy-\mbv _Xve-tl-an¬;
a™p s]øp∂ ae-a-S-°n¬,
lt√-epø lt√-epb;
aÆnepw hnÆnepw aµ-lmkw
s]mgnbpw,
a[pc at\m-lc Km\w. (2)
lt√-epb... lt√-epb (2)
]mXn-cm-hn¬ at™-‰o-d-\mbn
]mcns‚ \mY≥ ]nd-°p-I-bmbv; (2)
]mSn-bm¿°p hoW-ao´p
ssZh-Øn≥ Zmksc H∂p tNcp, (2)
lt√-epb... lt√-epb (2)
]I-tem\p aptº ]nXm-hns‚
lrØnse,
{iotbI kp\phmw DZ-b-kq-cy≥; (2)
{]m`-h-]q¿Æ-\mbv DW-cp-∂nXm,
{]Xm-]-tam-sS-t∂ip \mY≥.
lt√-epb... lt√-epb (2)

C 32

Xmcw \oe-hm-\n¬

Xmcw \oe-hm-\n¬ DZn-®p-b¿∂p hm,
cmKw CuW-tamsS AWn-s™m-cpßn hm,
tamZw im¥n-KoXw DXn¿Øp-Xn¿Øphm,
CXm ssZh-]p-{X≥ PmX-\mbn
[cm-Xt- e-tam-Zm¬.
hm\w s]m≥I-Xn¿ ]q\n-d™p XqInhm,
]pØ≥ kp{]-`mXw hnfn-®p-W¿Ønhm,
cmhn≥ inin-c-\m-fn¬ Ipfn-s®m-cp-ßnhm,
CXm ssZh-]p-{X≥ PmX-\mbn
[cm-Xt- e-tam-Zm¬.
\hw-\hw˛k-ao-c\pw,
]Zw ]Zw-˛A
- S- p-°b
- mbv.
hcq hcq-˛-\n-em-shmen,
Xcq Xcq˛Nn-e-sºmen.

ac-µ-a-Wn™p kpK-‘-Z-e-ßƒ
BI-am-\-anl Xmftaf aWntI.
ac-µ-a-Wn™p kpK-‘-Z-e-ßƒ
BI-am-\-anl Xmf-taf aWntI.
Cl-Øn¬ PmX-\mbn,
tacn kq\p PmX-\mbn;
hm\Zq-X¿ `qhn-Xn¬,
im¥n-t\¿∂-cntI.
]c-Ø¬ \mY\v kvtXm{X-sa∂pw
kvt{Xm{Xta;
`qhn-S-Øn¬ am\-h\v im¥n-sb-s∂-∂pw.

C 33

C∂p ]nd-∂mƒ

C∂p ]nd-∂mƒ, C∂p]nd-∂mƒ,
DÆn-]n-d-∂-\mfv, s]m∂p-Æn-]n-d-∂-\mfv;
aÆn¬ kvt\l IXn-cp-Iƒ hoinb
s]ms∂m-fn-Xq-Inb \mfv.
A√n-∏qhpw en√n-∏qhpw
]p©n-cn-XqIn hnS¿∂p,
h≈n-°p-Sn-en¬ Ip™n-°p-cp-hn-Iƒ
Nn√-I-fn¬ Nm©m-Sn,
tX≥ Nn√-I-fn¬ Nm©mSn.
]pXnb shfn®w IXn-cp-IƒXqIn
]pe-cn-bp-Zn-®t√m,
]pØ≥ ]pe-cn-bp-Zn-®t√m!
]pXn-sbmcp im¥n-a{¥w tI´p ]pf-I
a
- W
- n-™t√m, temIw ]pf-Ia
- W
- n-™t√m!
kvt\lw t]m¬ as‰-∂n-√p-e-In¬
im¥n ]pe¿∂o-Sm≥,
aÆn¬ im¥n-]p-e¿∂o-Sm≥;
XΩn¬ XΩn¬ kvt\ln-t°Ww H∂mbv
XotcWw, \Ωƒ H∂mbv XotcWw.
kvt\lw t]m¬ as‰-∂n-√p-e-In¬
im¥n ]pe¿∂o-Sm≥
XΩn¬ XΩn¬ kvt\ln-t°Ww H∂mbv
XotcWw, \Ωƒ H∂mbv XotcWw.

C∂p ]nd-∂mƒ C∂p ]nd-∂mƒ
DÆn ]nd∂ \mfv,
aÆn¬ kvt\l IXn-cp-Iƒ hoinb
s]ms∂mfn XqInb \mf.v

C 34

B\µtØmSp \mw

B\µtØmSp \mw Bcm-[n-∏m\n∂v
t_Xtew ]p¬°q-´n¬ t]mbo-Smta;
ssZh ]p{X-\n∂v taZn-\n-bn¬
I\yItacn-bn≥ ss]X-embv `qPm-X-\mbv.
hm hm t]mboSmw tXSn\mw (t]mboSmw
\mw)
t]mboSmw IqSn\mw (t]mboSmw \mw)
t]mboSmw ]mSn\mw (t]mboSmw \mw)
ImgvN-bp-am-bv, Imen-°q´n¬
I¿Øm-hn-s\, hW-ßp-hm≥.
kz¿§ob ssk\y-ßƒ As∂mcp cmhnse≥
Cui-s‚ P\\w sNm√o-Sn\m≥
temI-c£
- I
- \mw kvt\l-cm-P≥
Zmho-Zn≥ hwitP tKmimte `qPm-X-\mbv
\£{Xw I≠-h¿, BK-X-cm-b-h¿
t_Xtew cmPs\ ImWp-hm-\mbv
F¥p ImgvN-bn-Xv, tZh-kp-X≥
I\y-I-ta-cn-bn≥ ss]X-embv `qPm-X-\mbv

C 35

A¤pXw, A¤pXw

A¤pXw, A¤pXw kz¿§w Xpd∂p
taZn\n {]tim-`n-®p, cm-Pmhp h∂p
`qanbn¬ h∂p, ssZh-Øn≥ kzcq-]\mbv.
lm F{X-tam-Zta F≥ am\tk
Btam-Zt- Øm-sS\mw IqSo-Smta
BSn-Sm-ta, ]mSn-Sm-ta, B...
am\p-j-c-£-I≥ tZhm[n tZh≥ Xm≥
]mcn-tS- Pm-X-\m-bn, ]p¬°q-´n¬ Pm-X-\mbn, tacn-bn¬ Pm-X-\m-bn.
l ll l kpµ-c-ta,
l ll l kpµ-c-ta
]qPn-X-ta, t_Xtew tKmimse
cmPm-hmbv ]nd-∂-h≥.

XmcI I≠-h¿ _p[-P-\-ßƒ
Zmho-Zn≥ \K-cn-bn¬
At\z-jn®h¿ sIm´m-cß
- f
- n¬
sX‰mb CS-ßf
- n¬
cmPs\ I≠Xp Imen-°q-´n¬
tZhs\ hµn-®p, s]m∂p aodp
Ip¥p-cp°w ImgvN-h-®p, B...
\oXn-am≥ ainlm kqcys\ t]mse
tim`n®p ]m¿Ø-e-Øn¬
]m]n-Iƒ Rßƒ \n∂psS apºn¬
{]m¿∞\ sNm√o-Sp∂p
]m]-Øn≥ tZmj-ßƒ t]m°o-SpI
injycmw Rßsf ImØo-SpI
]men-°p-I, c£n-°p-I, B...

C 36

B\-µ-ambv ]mSmw

B\-µambv ]mSmw, Blvfm-Z-ambv ]mSmw
tbip PmX-\mbv (tbip PmX-\mbv)
tacn kpX-\mbv (tacn kpX-\mbv)
ssZhtXPkv Pzen-s®mcp Imen-°q-S-Xn¬
(B...)
t_Xtew \K-cn-bn¬, ZmhoZns‚ \K-cnbn¬, ssZh-Øn≥ ]p{X≥ P\n-®p.
apSn a∂¿ taS-Iƒ (B...)
sIm´mc-ßƒ X¶I´n¬ (B...)
hnip-≤-∑m¿ \msf∂pw (B...)
kvXpXn-]mSpw kz¿§-temIw (B...)
ssIsh-Sn™p c£-I≥, Zmk-th-j-tamS∂p
I\y-ta-cn-kp-X-\mbv Cu`q-hn¬ PmX\mbn.
lt√-epb ]mSmw Btam-Z-ambv ]mSmw
kz¿§w Xpd∂p ZqX¿ Iq´-ambv
B´n-Sb
- ¿°m-Zy-ambn ZqX-dn-bn®p
\nßƒ°mbn t_Xv-e-tl-an¬
]m]n-Isf c£n-∏m-\mbv
kvt\l-Øn≥ ZqX-dn-bn-∏m≥.

BtLm-ja
- mbv ]mSmw Cº-KoXw ]mSmw
B´n-S-b-∑m¿, hnZzm≥am-c-h¿
HmSnsbØn `qhn¬ h∂p cmPs\
Im¨am≥, kvtXm{Xw ]mSn Imen-°q-´n¬
ImgvN-h®p hµn-®-h¿
{]im¥ kpµc cmhn¬

C 37

BSn≥ ]mSn≥

BSn≥ ]mSn≥ kz¿§ob Km\w
B¿∏o-Sp-hn≥ Pb-Øn≥ Km\w
ain-lmXºpcm≥ PmX-\mbn
I\yIta-cn-bn¬ PmX-\mbn, PmX-\mbn
ssZh-]p-{X≥ t_Xtew \K-cn-bn¬
lmt√-eqb lmt√-eqb lmt√-eqb
kvXpXn-]mSmw
\ap-s°mcp inip-hn∂p PmX-\mbn
al-Xz-Øn¬ cmPm-hmbn PmX-\mbn
]mXn-cm-hn-en∂p ssZh-Zq-X¿ h∂p
D®-Øn¬ tLmjn-®, CS-b¿ {ihn®
k¿∆¿°pw B\µw, \¬Ip∂ ZqXnXm
tIƒ°tamZ-tam-sS\mw B´n-Sb
- ¿Iq-sS\mw
lmt√-eqb kvXpXn-]mSmw.
hnZz¬P\w IqSn-h∂p Zqsc\n∂p
\£-{X-Øn≥ tim`-I≠p cmPm-hns\
ImWm≥ tXSn-h∂p t_Xvtew \K-cn-bn¬
Xnc°n Xnc°n \S-∂p- h-e-™p
HSp-hn¬ sN∂-h¿ inip-hn≥ k∂n[n
s]m∂p aod Ip¥p-cp°w ImgvN h®p
hWßn kt¥m-jn®p aS-ßn-t∏mbv
t_Xve
- t- l-an¬ PmXw sNbvX ain-lmsb
Hcp-t\m°p ImWp-hm-\mbv Imw£n-°p∂p
B´n-S-b¿ I≠p hnZz¬ P\w I≠p
\ap°pw t]mbnSmw Znhy-\mbv ]nd∂
tacn-bn≥ kpXs\ Z¿in®p hW-ßm≥
]m]-£a e`n-∏m≥, A\p-{Klw- bmNn∏m≥ kvt\l-Zo]w Pzen-®o-Sm≥.

C 38

B´n-S-b¿ IqsS

B´n-S-b¿ IqsS \nßƒ hco≥
`qPm-X\
- mbv CΩm-\p-th¬
\¬ t_Xve-tl-an¬ \nßƒ hco≥
(B B...) \nßƒ hco≥, \nßƒ
hco≥, \nßƒ hco≥, \nßƒ hco≥
]mSn≥ CºKoXw, tbip-cm-P≥ PmX≥
e√√, e√√, e√√, e√√
B´n-S-b¿ IqsS \nßƒ hco≥
(B B...) B´n-S-b¿ IqsS \nßƒ hco≥
\nßƒ hco≥, \nßƒ hco≥, \nßƒ
hco≥ e√ e√m e√, e√ e√m e√
B´n-S-b¿ IqsS, B´n-S-b¿ IqsS \nßƒ
hco≥
cmP\mw Ipamcm tZhm tZhm
\n≥ k∂n[u tKmim-e-bn¬
k¿th-it\ Rm≥ ]m¿Øo-Spta
(B B...) \nßƒ hco≥, \nßƒ
hco≥, \nßƒ hco≥, \nßƒ hco≥
ssZh-Ir] e`n-∏m≥ s]m≥In-coSw {]m]n∏m≥ e√√, e√√, e√√, e√√
B´n-S-b¿ IqsS \nßƒ hco≥
(B B...) B´n-S-b¿ IqsS \nßƒ hco≥
\nßƒ hco≥, \nßƒ hco≥, \nßƒ
hco≥ e√ e√m e√, e√ e√m e√
B´n-S-b¿ IqsS, B´n-S-b¿ IqsS \nßƒ
hco≥
XmXs\ F≥ \mYm kvXpXn kvXpXn
a∂n-SØ
- n¬ s]m≥a-Wn-bmbv
]nd∂ tZhm hmWo-SpI
(B B...) \nßƒ hco≥, \nßƒ
hco≥, \nßƒ hco≥, \nßƒ hco≥
D∂-X-Øn¬ alXzw lt√-epb kpX\v
e√√, e√√, e√√, e√√
B´n-S-b¿ IqsS \nßƒ hco≥
(B B...) B´n-S-b¿ IqsS \nßƒ hco≥
\nßƒ hco≥, \nßƒ hco≥, \nßƒ
hco≥ e√ e√m e√, e√ e√m e√
B´n-S-b¿ IqsS, B´n-S-b¿ IqsS \nßƒ
hco≥

C 39

Hma\-°p-™nXm

Hma\-°p-™nXm PmX-\mbn
PmX-\m-bn, t_Xve-tl-an¬ ..2
ss]Xse ]pIgvØmw \msa-√m-hcpw
tbipth ]pI-gvØn \mw ]mSmw
tbip-\mYm (]m-Sp-I),
Xncp-\maw (]m-Sp-I)
t{ijvS\
- maw (]m-Sp-I),
Znhy-\maw (]m-Sp-I) ..x2
ImWp-hm≥ hco≥, ]mSp-hm≥ hco≥
Hma\-°p-™nXm PmX-\mbn.
Hma\-°p-™nXm PmX-\mbn (PmX-\mbn)
PmX-\mbn (PmX-\mbn)
t_Xve-tl-an¬ (t_Xve-tl-an¬)
Hma\-°p-™nXm PmX-\mbn (PmX-\mbn)
PmX-\mbn (PmX-\mbn)
t_Xve-tl-an¬ (t_Xve-tl-an¬)
Hma\-°p-™nXm PmX-\mbn
PmX-\mbn, PmX-\mbn
(Hma\-°p-™nXm PmX-\mbn
PmX-\mbn, PmX-\mbn)
t_Xve-tl-an¬ (t_Xve-tl-an¬)
Hma\-°p-™nXm PmX-\mbn
PmX-\m-bn, t_Xve-tl-an¬ ..2
ioe-Iƒ Np‰nbpw tim`\nd™pw
\mYs\ I≠-h¿ tI´ Km\w
ssZh-Øn\p (]m-Sp-I)
al-Xzhpw (]m-Sp-I)
a\p-jy¿°p (]m-Sp-I)
kw{]o-Xnbpw (]m-Sp-I) ..2
tIƒ°p-hm≥ hco≥, ]mSp-hm≥ hco≥
amemJ amcpsS Pb-Km\w.
Hma\-°p-™nXm PmX-\mbn
PmX-\m-bn, t_Xve-tl-an¬ ..2
\£{Xw I≠-h¿ BK-X-cmbn
t_Xvetlw cmPs\ ImWp-hm-\mbv
Imen-°q-´n¬ (]m-Sp-I)

s]m∂p aod (]m-Sp-I)
Ip¥p-cp°w (]m-Sp-I)
ImgvN-bp-ambv (]m-Sp-I) ..2
hµn-∏m≥ hco≥, ImWp-hm≥ hco≥
hnZzm-∑m-tcm-sSmØv ImgvNb
- p-ambv

C 40

B´n-S-b∑m¿ Imh¬

B´n-Sb
- ∑m¿ Imh¬ ImØp ]m¿Øo-Sth
hmt\-Zq-X∑
- m¿ ]mSn-tLm-jn-®o-Sn-\m¿
kam-[m-\w, \nßƒs°mcp c£-I≥
PmX-\mbn Cu`qhn¬ (Cu`qhn¬)
D∂-X-Øn¬ alXzw `qan-bn¬
ssZh-a-°ƒ°p kaw (Cu`qhn¬)
D∂-XØ
- n¬ alXzw lmt√-epb F∂-cpfn
ssZh-Zq-X¿ Pb Pb Pb Pb Pb apg°n.
tIƒ° tIƒ°pI
tbip-c£
- I
- ≥ PmX-\mbn
t]mI CS-b-∑m¿IqsS C∂p cm{Xn-bn¬
lm kt¥mjw F≥, c£-I≥ PmX\mbn C∂p Cu kpZnt\ (Cu kpZnt\)
D∂-X-Øn¬ alXzw `qan-bn¬
ssZh-a-°ƒ°p kaw (Cu kpZnt\)
D∂-X-Øn¬ alXzw lmt√-epb
Cu kpZnt\ CS-b-∑m¿ IqsS
Pb Pb Pb Pb KoXw ]mSoSmw.
h∂p- ImWpI, adn-b-bn≥ Hma-\sb
t_Xvtew tKmim-e-bXn¬ h∂p-Im-WpI
kvXpXn ]mSmw, t_Xvetlw ]p¬°q-´n¬
PmX-\mb iniphn\v (iniphn\v)
D∂-X-Øn¬ alXzw `qan-bn¬
ssZh-a-°ƒ°p kaw (kvXpXn ]mSmw)
D∂-X-Øn¬ alXzw lmt√-epb
kvXpXn ]mSmw, kvXpXn ]mSmw
Pb Pb Pb Pb kvXpXn ]mSoSmw

C 41

Ct∂ip cmP≥

Ct∂ip cmP≥ {iotbip cmP≥
PmXw sNbvXp `qhn¬ cmP-\mbv
tZh-Ip-am-c≥ `qPm-X\
- mbn
B\µ KoXßƒ ]mSoSmw
B..-\µw (B-\-µw) B..-\µw (B-\-µw)
taml-\c-- m-hn¬ sh≈n-\n-em-hn¬
Ft∂-ip-cm-P≥ PmX-\mbv
tim`\ `qhn¬ tacn-kp-X-\mbv
Ft∂-ip-cm-P≥ PmX-\mbv
taml-\c-- m-hn¬ sh≈n-\n-em-hn¬
Ft∂-ip-cm-P≥ PmX-\mbv
tim`\ `qhn¬ tacn-kp-X-\mbv
Ft∂-ip-cm-P≥ PmX-\mbv.
Pbv Pbv Pbv Pbv
tZh Pb Pb (Pbv Pbv Pbv Pbv)
tZh Pb Pb (Pbv Pbv Pbv Pbv)
tZh Pb Pb (Pbv Pbv Pbv Pbv) tZh\v
tZh Pb Pb (Pbv Pbv Pbv Pbv)
tZh Pb Pb (Pbv Pbv Pbv Pbv)
tZh Pb Pb (Pbv Pbv Pbv Pbv) tZh\v
I\y-I-ta-cn-bn≥ ss]Xemw t_Xtew
sXmgp-Øn¬ Zo]-ambv ]nd∂ kpZns\
B\µ KoX-ßƒ ]mSoSmw.
Ct∂ip cmP≥ {iotbip cmP≥
PmXw sNbvXp `qhn¬ cmP-\mbv
tZh-Ip-am-c≥ `qPm-X\
- mbn
B\µ KoXßƒ ]mSoSmw
B..-\µw (B-\-µw) B..-\µw (B-\-µw)
ZqX-KW
- ß
- ƒ tim`n-Xc
- mbn
kz¿§ob Km\-ßƒ ]mSpt∂
kz¿ÆaWn-Iƒ, \s√mcp hoW-Iƒ
kz¿§ob \mZw apg°n ..x2
Pbv (4) tZh Pb Pb (3) tZh\v
XmcI tim`-bm¬ an∂p∂ t_Xtew
sXmgp-Øn¬ ip≤-\mbv Znhy-\m-bv,
{]nb-\mbv ]nd∂ tZhs\ IpºnSmw.

Ct∂ip cmP≥ {iotbip cmP≥
PmXw sNbvXp `qhn¬ cmP-\mbv
tZh-Ip-am-c≥ `qPm-X\
- mbn
B\µ KoXßƒ ]mSoSmw
B..-\µw (B-\-µw) B..-\µw (B-\-µw)
ImgvN-shbv° Xncp-Im-en-sØm-gp-Øn¬
hnZzm-∑m¿ IqsS \mw k¿∆hpw
kvt\lkzcq-]\mw c£-I≥ hmgvhp-Iƒ
kzoIcn®p \mw t]mboSmw ..x2
Pbv (4) tZh Pb Pb (3) tZh\v
kt¥m-j-Zo-]-ßƒ Pz-en-°p∂
t_Xvtew sXmgp-Øn¬ ]nd∂ cmP\mw
tZh\v B\µ KoX-ßƒ ]mSoSmw.

C 42 F≥ \mY-t\ip
F≥ \mY-t\ip PmX-\mbn
`qtemsI hmgp-hm-\mbv
t_Xvetlw \K-cn-bn¬
PmX-\mbn Znhy-tim-`t- bmsS
ama-lXzw ]q≠n-Sp∂ tbip-a-lm-cm-P≥
ama-lXzw ]q≠n-Sp∂ tbip-a-lm-cm-P≥.
F≥ \mY-t\ip PmX-\mbn
`qtemsI hmgp-hm-\mbv
t_Xvetlw \K-cn-bn¬
PmX-\mbn Znhy-tim-`t- bmsS
ama-lXzw ]q≠n-Sp∂ tbip-a-lm-cm-P≥
D∂-X-Øn¬ alXzw, D∂-X-Øn¬
alXzw,
hmgp-hm≥ hn¨Xpd-∂q-gn-bn¬ ]nd∂
tbip-al
- m-cm-P≥.
F≥ \mY-t\ip PmX-\mbn
\sΩ c£n-®n-Sm≥
Zmho-Zn≥ \K-cn-bn¬ PmX-\mbn
an∂pw aWn-Zo-]-ambv, am´n-S-bn¬
a¿Xy-\mbn PmXw sNbvXo-Sn-\m≥
lt√-epb kpX-\p, lt√-epb kpX-\p
]mcn-S-Øn¬ Fßpw {]oXn \¬Ip-hm\mbv, PmXw sNbvXo-Sn-\m≥

F≥ \mY-t\ip PmX-\mbn cmPm-[n-cm-P\mbv
blq-Z- \-K-cn-bn¬ PmX-\mbn ]nXrkzcq]-\mbn
]mtSWw C∂p CºKoXw
ZqX-KW
- ß
- ƒ IqsS
D∂-X-Øn¬ alXzw lt√-eqb kpX\p
]mSnSmw ktΩmZw \¬Ipw al¬hm¿Ø, ZqX-K-W-ßƒ IqsS.
F≥ \mY-t\ip PmX-\mbn
`qtemsI hmgp-hm-\mbv

C 43 Pb-Øn≥ t`cn
Pb-Øn≥ t`cn apg-°n-Smw, tbip-Pm-X\mbv
P\-Øn≥ `oXn t]m°nSm≥, tbip-Pm-X\mbv, ssZh-]p-{X≥ a¿Xy-\mbv
]mcn-S-Øn¬ PmX-\mbv, B\µw B\µw
ssZh-Zq-X¿ h∂p-IqSn BImti
B´nS-b¿ \n∂p t\m°n `b∂p
Znhy-Zq-Xp-tIƒ (Znhy-Zq-Xp-tIƒ)
B´n-Sb
- sc (B´n-Sb
- sc)
sN∂p-Im-Wp-hn≥ (sN∂p-Im-Wp-hn≥)
ssZh-]p-{Xs\ (ssZh-]p-{Xs\)
(Pb-Øn≥ t`cn apg-°n-Smw...)
X∏p-Iƒ \mw sIm´nSmw tbip- PmX\mbv
hoW-Iƒ \mw ao´nSmw tbip PmX-\mbv
ssZh-kvt\lw ]q¿Æ-ambv
ZqX-KWw tLmjn®p, B\µw B\µw
hm¿Ø tI´p B´n-S-b¿ ]ms™Øn
]m¿Øp Ah¿ am´n≥Iq-´n¬ tZhs\
\rØw sN-bvX-h¿ (\rØw sN-bvX-h¿)
am´n≥sXm-gp-Øn¬ (am´n≥sXm-gp-Øn¬)
hoWp hWßn (hoWp hWßn)
Znhy-Pm-Xs\ (Znhy-Pm-Xs\)
(X∏p-Iƒ \mw sIm´nSmw)

]mSn≥ CºKoX-ßƒ, tbip PmX-\mbv
Iq´n¬ t_Xve-tl-an¬ \mw tbip PmX\mbv, ssZh-\maw tLmjn-∏n≥
tbip C∂p PmX-\mbv, B\µw B\µw
]m]w F√mw t]m°n-Øcpw tZthim
⁄m\-sa√mw \evIn-Øcpw F≥
Cutim
ImØp ]men-° (ImØp ]men-°)
F∂pw Rßsf (F∂pw Rßsf)
tN¿Øp c£n-° (tN¿Øp c£n-°)
\oXn-tbm-sS∂pw (\oXn-tbm-sS∂pw)
(]mSn≥ CºKoX-ßƒ...)

C 44

Ft∂-ipXºpcm≥

Ft∂-ipXºpcm≥ ]nd-∂-t√m,
kt¥m-jn-∏n≥
t_Xtew ]p¬°q-´n¬ ]nd-∂-t√m,
kt¥m-jn-∏n≥,
cmP≥, tZh≥ CΩm-\p-th¬.
]®-∏-´p-t]m¬, ]mcn-se-ßpta
Cucmhn¬ {]`-ho-ip∂p
]®-∏-´p-t]m¬, ]mcn-se-ßpta (lm lm..)
Cucmhn¬ {]`-ho-ip∂p
s]m∂n≥ apØp-Iƒ Iq´-ambv
taL-Øn¬ an∂o-Sp∂p
B\µw a™n-s‚ Xp≈n-Iƒ
]p¬°q-´n¬ hoWo-Sp∂p
Xmcm-´p-]mSmw (]mSoSmw)
Xmtemew sNm√mw (]mSoSmw) \mYm
(Ft∂-ipXºpcm≥...)
B´n≥ Imh¬°m¿ Iq´w Iq´-ambv
t_Xvtew sXmgp-Øn¬ h∂t√m ..2
]ip-sØm-´n-bn¬ ]≈n-sIm-≠p-dßpw
Ipam-ct\
tZh-s\, Zmho-Zn≥ kpXs\
hmgvI \o Ft∂bv-°p-ambv
Xmcm-´p-]mSmw (]mSoSmw)
Xmtemew sNm√mw (]mSoSmw) \mYm
(Ft∂-ipXºpcm≥...)

Znhy-Xm-cI I≠p h∂-h¿
imkv{Xn-am¿ Ah¿ H∂n®p ..x2
s]m∂n≥ ImgvN-Iƒ X∂-h¿
\n∂psS k∂n-[n-bn¬
tZh-t\, Zmho-Zn≥ kpXt\
I¨]m¿° Rß-sfbpw
Xmcm-´p-]mSmw (]mSoSmw)
Xmtemew sNm√mw (]mSoSmw) \mYm
(Ft∂-ipXºpcm≥....)

C 45

Pb Pb KoXw

Hcp inip \ap-°n∂p PmX-\mbn
ZqX-K-W-ßƒ Pb Pb Pb
kIe kpKp-W-tam-l-\s\ ]pIgvØn
_p[-P\w h∂-W™p (Pb Pb Pb)
s]m∂p aod Ip¥p-cp°w (Pb Pb Pb)
Xncp-]mZw \an-®n´p (Pb Pb Pb)
khn-\bw ImgvN-h®p (Pb Pb Pb)
Pb Pb Pb Pb Pb a[p-ab
Pb Km\-ß-fm¬ a[pcw.
lt√eqb `qXew ]mSn ]cw, ]mSn ]cw
Pb Pb Pb Pb KoX-ß-fm¬
Pb Pb Pb KoX-ß-fm¬ a[pcw.
]c-t\ip ]mXn-cm-hn¬ PmX-\mbn
Imen-X≥ Iq´n¬ Pb Pb Pb
kIe kpKp-W-tam-l-\s\ ]pIgvØmw
kpc-]Yw an∂n-\n∂ (Pb Pb Pb)
]pØ≥ sh≈n \£-{Xta (Pb Pb
Pb)
\c-P\w Iq∏n-\n∂ (Pb Pb Pb)
sXmgp-Ønse \£-{Xta (Pb Pb Pb)
Pb Pb Pb Pb a[p-ab
Pb ]m]n-Iƒ X≥ an{Xta
(lt√eqb `qXew....)
kpc-temIw aWnZo]w PmX-\mbn
Hma\ Ipt™ Pb Pb Pb
AΩ-bpsS s]m∂p ]q°-csf Pbn°

ae-cp-Iƒ Xfn-cp-Iƒ (Pb Pb Pb)
BSn BSn t\Sn tamSn (Pb Pb Pb)
Afn-Ifpw Infn-Ifpw (Pb Pb Pb)
HmSn IqSn ]m´p ]mSn (Pb Pb Pb)
Pb Pb Pb Pb a[p-ab
Pb k¶o¿Ø\-ßƒ ]mSn
(lt√eqb `qXew....)

C 46

B´n-S-btcmSpIqSn

B´n-S-btcmSpIqSn \nßƒ ]mSn≥
amem-Jm-am-cpsS taml-\-Ko-X-ßƒ ..x2
\aps°√mw temI¿s°√mw
kt¥m-jn°mw (kt¥m-jn°mw)
B\-µn°mw (B\-µn°mw)
kt¥m-jn°mw (kt¥m-jn°mw)
B\-µn°mw (B\-µn°mw) B... (B...)
B\µw B\µw (B-\-µw)
`qPm-X-\mbn F-s‚ tbip-cm-P≥
Fs‚ c£n-Xm-hv, Fs‚ \√n-S-b≥
B\µw B\µw
]m]n-Iƒ°p c£ \¬Im≥ ]mcn-teip
h∂-h-X-cn®p t_Xvetlw ]p¬°q-´n¬
..2
\aps°√mw temI¿s°√mw
kt¥m-jn°mw (kt¥m-jn°mw)
B\-µn°mw (B\-µn°mw)
kt¥m-jn°mw (kt¥m-jn°mw)
B\-µn°mw (B\-µn°mw) B... (B...)
B\µw B\µw (B-\-µw)
{iotb-ip-cmP≥ C∂p \nßƒ°mbn
G‰w XmWn-d-ßn, am´n-S-bn¬ ]nd-∂m≥
B\µw B\µw.
D∂-X-Øn¬ ssZh-Øn\p Pb Pb
Km\-ßƒ ]mSn alXzw ]pI-gvØn≥ ..2
\aps°√mw temI¿s°√mw
kt¥m-jn°mw (kt¥m-jn°mw)
B\-µn°mw (B\-µn°mw)
kt¥m-jn°mw (kt¥m-jn°mw)

B\-µn°mw (B\-µn°mw) B... (B...)
B\µw B\µw (B-\-µw)
`qPm-X-\mbn Fs‚ tbipcmP-≥
Fs‚ c£n-Xm-hv, Fs‚ \√n-S-b≥
B\µw B\µw

C 47 t_Xvetlanse hm\n¬
t_Xvetlanse hm\n¬ cmhn¬
sh≈n XmcIw I≠p, \mZ-ku-`Kw Hmfw
Xp≈p∂ Km\-]-√hw tI´p.
]m]-km-K-c-Xocw tNcm≥ \o¥n a¿Xy-cpg-∂-t∏mƒ; hnÆn¬ \n∂pw s]m∂p-Ænbmbv ssZhw aÆn¬ h∂p ]nd∂p.
Aºnfn°e ]me-e-Iƒ
hmcn hmcn sNmcn™t∏mƒ,
cm°n-fn-Ifpw ]q¶p-bn¬Ifpw Km\-]obqjw XqIn.
ho´p-io-eb
- W
- n™p tZh≥
Im‰pta‰p-In-S∂
- t- ∏mƒ;
s]m∂pw aodbpw Ip¥p-cp-°hpw
a∂h¿ ImgvN-b-W®p.

C 48

Pdp-k-te-an≥ \mYs\

Pdp-k-te-an≥ \mYs\ hmgvØp-hn≥,
\nXy-a-tlm-∂X \mYs\ hmgvØp-hn≥;
ssZh-Øn≥ {]nb PmX\v
X∏p-Iƒ Xwºpcp hoW-I-fm¬,
Io¿Ø-\-ßƒ ]mSn hmgvØp-hn≥. (2)
I¿Æ-a-t\m-lc cmKw ]Icpw KoXn-bm¬,
hm\h-Zq-X¿ hm\n¬ kvXpXn-Iƒ
]mSp∂p;
hm\-h-scmØp am\-hcpw
ssZh-Øn≥ Xncp-k-∂n-[n-bn¬,
lt√-eqø ]mSn hmgvØp-hn≥.
aRvPpf taml-\-Io¿Ø\w ]mSn-t∏mI
\mw,

c£-I\mw {iotb-ip-hn≥ kvt\l-Zq-Xp-ambv;
kphn-ti-jØ
- n≥ km£n-If
- mbv
temI-Øn≥ s]m≥Zo-]a
- mbv,
GIo-Sp-an∂o {InkvXp-hn≥ ktµiw (2)

C 49 _Xvetl-an¬
_Xvetl-an¬ ]p¬Ip-Sn-en¬
a™p-s]øpw ]mXn-cm-hn¬
am\-h¿ ]m]-ßƒ \o°p-hm-\mbn
I\y-I-ta-cn-X≥ s]m≥a-I-\mbn
c£-I≥ PmX-\mbn
a¿Xy-\mbn ]p¬sXm-gp-Øn¬
cmP-cm-P≥ kvt\l-cm-P≥ ]m]n-Isf tXSn
h∂p, tamN\ Pohs\ \¬In- S p- h m≥
kz¿§ob Zm\-ßƒ Nn¥p-hm-\mbn
c£-I≥ PmX-\mbn
a¿Xy-\mbn ]p¬sXm-gp-Øn¬.
am\-h¿ X≥ Znhy-KoXw tIƒ°p-I-bmbv
B´n-Sb
- ¿ ImgvNI
- t- fIn hW-ßn-bn-Sp-hm≥
cmPm-[n-cm-Ps\ hmgvØn-Sp-hm≥
cmPm-°∑
- m¿ AW™p
s]m∂pw aod-bp-ambv.
Znhy-Xmcw an∂n-\n∂p hn¨{]-Imiw
Xnßn-sbßpw amem-J-am¿ ]mSn im¥nKoXw
am\-h¿ B Km\w G‰p-]mSn
AXyp-∂-X-Øn¬ alXzw
`qan-bn¬ a¿Xy\p im¥n.

C 50

a™p-s]m-gn-s™mcp

a™p-s]m-gn-s™mcp cmh-Xn-¶¬
]q°ƒ XqaWw XqIn-Sp-tºmƒ
Xmc-Iƒ NnΩpw B \√ cmhn≥
tZh≥ am\-h-\mbv ]nd∂p
B\-µta B\-µta B\-µta
tZh-kp-X≥ \c-\mbv (2)

kz¿§ ssk\y-Øn≥ kvXpXn-Ko-X-ßƒ
Xmc-ßf
- t- X-‰p-]mSn
`qX-e-saßpw B i_vZ-h¿jw
ams‰men sIm≠p B ]mXn-cm-hn¬
cmP-Xm-cIw hm\n-ep-W¿∂p
]mcn¬ ]msemfn Fßpw \nd™p
hm\-im-kv{Xn-Iƒ aqhcpw h∂p
s]m∂p-ap-cp-ambv B _Xve-tl-an¬

C 51

A¿≤-cm-{Xn-bn¬

A¿≤-cm-{Xn-bn¬ kqtcym-Zbw
aninlmX≥ Ah-Xmcw, A‘-Im-c-Øn¬
Pothm-Zbw `qan°v kmbqPyw
hgn-b-dn-bmsX cmhpw ]Iepw
\ng-ep-I-fmbv \mw Ae-bp-tºmƒ
hgnbpw kXyhpw Poh-\p-ambv \o
h∂p Rß-fpsS `qan-I-bn¬
Cu P∑hpw Cu kvt\lhpw
Cu `qan°v B[mcw
s]m∂pw sh≈nbpw \¬In \an°pw
s]mbvap-J-an√m cmPm-°ƒ
B Znhy-cm-hn¬ B´n-S-b-∑m¿
tbip-tZ-hs\ hWßn \n∂p
amem-J-am¿ AXyp-®-Øn¬
kvXpXn-Ko-X-ßƒ Be-]n®p

C 52

aÆn¬ kz¿§ob cmKw

aÆn¬ kz¿§ob cmKw XqIn ZqX¿
tZhZqX¿ ssZh Km\w ]mSn hm\n¬ \osf
am\w aµm-c-]q-°ƒ NqSn
\m-Y≥ aÆn¬ PmX-\mbn _Xve-tl-an¬
B\-µ-ambn temI-saßpw
lm∏n {InkvXp-a v,
lm∏n {InkvXp-a v.

cm°n-fn-Iƒ... a[pcw ]Icpw
CuWw ao´n-cm-°n-fn-Iƒ
kwKo-Xw... lrZ-bw-I-hcpw
Km\w hm\n¬ \nd-bp-Ibmbv (2)
taL-tX-cn¬ a™-ep-XpIn ]qs¥-∂¬
]p©n-cn-XqIn hm\n¬ DZn-®p-s]m≥Xmcw
\mY-\mbn KoXw ]mSnSmw
B\-µ-ambn temI-saßpw
]p¬°p-Sn-en¬.. Imen-If-¥n-a-bßpw
t\cw ]p¬°p-Sn-en¬
B´n-S-b¿... hm\n¬ \ndbpw
Km\m-em-]\w tIƒ°p-Ibmbv (2)
Np≠n¬ ]p©n-cn-Xq-In-a-bßn s]m∂pÆn
ImgvNI
- s
- f-tb-Im≥ BK-Xc
- m-bn-cm-Pm-°ƒ
\mY-\mbn KoXw ]mSnSmw
B\-µ-ambn temI-saßpw

C 53

B´n-S-b¿ IqsS

B´n-S-b¿ IqsS \nßƒ hco≥
`qPm-X\
- mbv CΩm-\p-th¬
\¬ t_Xve-tl-an¬ \nßƒ hco≥
(B B...)
]mSn≥ CºKoXw, tbip-cm-P≥ PmX≥
e√√, e√√, e√√, e√√
B´n-S-b¿ IqsS \nßƒ hco≥.
cmP\mw Ipamcm tZhm tZhm
\n≥ k∂n[u tKmim-e-bn¬
k¿th-it\ Rm≥ ]m¿Øo-Spta
(B B...)
ssZh-Ir] e`n-∏m≥ s]m≥In-coSw {]m]n∏m≥
e√√, e√√, e√√, e√√
B´n-S-b¿ IqsS \nßƒ hco≥.
XmXs\ F≥ \mYm kvXpXn kvXpXn
a∂n-SØ
- n¬ s]m≥a-Wn-bmbv
]nd∂ tZhm hmWo-SpI
(B B...)
D∂-X-Øn¬ alXzw lt√-epb kpX\v
e√√, e√√, e√√, e√√
B´n-S-b¿ IqsS \nßƒ hco≥

C 54

hnÆn¬\n-∂p-ambv

lt√-epb, lt√-epb
lt√-epb, lt√-epb ..2
hnÆn¬\n-∂p-ambv ssZh-Zb
- b
- n¬
aÆn¬ ]nd-t∂ ]mSn-\-an-°mw.
lt√-epb, lt√-epb
]m]-sam-gp-Inb a\- n¬
\n[n-hn-X-dnb kpZn\w
apI-fn¬ ZqXcpw ]ndhn hmgvØp-I-bmbv
CS-b-ho-Yn-Iƒ ]pecn ImWp-I-bmbv
aÆn¬ sXfn-™p h∂q Xmcw
IÆn¬ \nd™p\n∂p Zo]w
]gb {]h-N-\-a-Inew
]qØp-X-fn-c-Wn™p Ch-\n¬
AJn-e-tem-Ihpw hnSp-X¬ A\p-`-hn®p
aln-X-Pm-X\o aln-bn¬ ]p©n-cn®p

C 55

a¿Xy\v c£

a¿Xy\v c£ ]I¿∂o-Sphm≥
tKmim-e-bn¬ ssZhw Ah-X-cn®p
Xmcm´p ]mSn amem-J-am¿
Xmc-I-ßƒ hm\n¬ hncn-™p-\n∂p
hm\-h¿ ZqX¿ t•mdnb ]mSn
cmPm-[n-cm-Ps\ hmgvØn
cm]m¿Øn-cp∂p cP-]m-e-I¿
ssZh-kw-KoXw tI´p-W¿∂p
s]m∂nfw Np≠n¬ ]p©ncn XqIn
s]m∂p-Ænsb I≠p ]p¬°p-Sn-en¬
Zqsc-\n∂v h∂ ⁄m\nIƒ°mbv
\£{Xw DZn®p hgn-Im-´p-hm≥
s]m≥aod Ip¥p-cp°w ImgvNI
- t- f-In-bh
- ¿
ss]X-en-\mbv, ss]X-en-\mbv.

C 56 temI-Øn≥
temI-Øn≥ ]m]-ßƒ \oßpw
ssZh-Øn≥ ]p{X≥ a∂n¬ ]nd-∂Xmw
adn-b-Øns‚ kpX-\mbv
am\-h-kw-KoXw hm\n¬ \nd-bp-I-bmbv
kvt\l-Øn≥ Zo]w temI-Øn¬ h∂p
]mSoSmw ]mSoSmw t•mdnbm KoXw
hmgvØoSmw `qhn¬h∂ hnÆn≥cmPt\
AXy∂-Xßfn¬ \nXy-a-lXzw t\¿∂n-Sphm≥, am\-h-am-hrµw BK-X-cm-Ip∂p
sh≈n-Xm-cIw hm\n¬ an∂n-sX-fn-bptI
ImgvN-I-tf-In-Sp-hm-\mbn cmPm-°ƒ h∂p
ssZh-Øn≥ kvt\lw a∂n¬
adn-bØ
-- n≥ aI-\mbv
c£-]-I¿∂n-Sp-hm≥ ]p¬°p-Sn-en¬
h∂p
a™-e-Xn-ßnSpw cmhn¬
a™n-ep-d-ßnSpw cmhn¬ am\-h¿ H∂mbv
]mSn kvt\lkw-KoXw
a∂n-em-\µw ]Icpw hnÆn¬ kphntijw
am\-h-c-£-I-\mbv amwk-sa-Sp-Øp-e-In¬
CS-b∑
- m-cm-sbm∂mbv ]p¬°p-Sn-en¬
h∂p
adn-b-tØm-sSm∏w ssZh-kp-Xs\ I≠p.

C 57 amem-J-am¿
amem-J-am¿ ]mSn lmte-epbm Km\w
{]im-¥amw \oe-cm-hn¬
PmX-\m-ta-ip-hn-\mbv
sh¨a-™p-s]øpw \oe-Ømgvhcbn¬
tZh-Zq-X¿ sas√ sas√ BK-X-cmbv
hn¨ tim`-XpIpw \nXyZo]-ambv
kvt\l-Zo]w t_Xve-tl-an¬ h∂p-Zn®p

C 58

hm\n¬ kwKoXw

hm\n¬ kwKo-Xw, a∂n-Xn¬ kt¥mjw
kz¿§w Xpd∂p kphn-ti-j-hp-ambv;
t•mdn-bm C≥-F-Ivk¬knkv tZthm,
t•mdn-bm, t•mdn-bm.
k¿∆Ncm-N-c-hpw, kI-e-P-\m-h-enbpw
tam£w ]p¬Ip-hm≥ \mY≥ h∂n-Xm;
_‘n-Xcmw P\hpw ]oTn-X-cm-b-hcpw
]m]n-I-tf-hcpw

Tamil Songs
T1 Endhan Naavil

Endhan Naavil Pudhupattu
Endhan Yesu Tharugiraar
Aanandham Kolluven
Avarai Naan Paaduven
Uyirulla Naal Varayil
Paava Irul Ennai Vandhu
Soozhndhu Kolgayil
Devanavar Theebamaai
Ennai Thetrinaar
Setril Veezhndha Ennai Avar
Thooki Eduthaar
Naatramelam Jeevaratham
Kondu Matrinar
Thanthal Thayum Nanbar
Utrar Yavumaaginaar
Ninthai Thaangi Engumavar
Menmai Solluven
Ivvulaga Paadu Ennai
Enna Seidhidum
Avvulaga Vaazhvaik Kaana
Kaathirukkiren

T2 Enna En Aanandam

Enna En Aanandam,
Enna En Eanandam
Solla Koodathe
Mannan Kirusthu En
Paavathai Ellaam Mannithu Vittare
Kooduvom, Aaduvom,
Paaduvoim, Nandrai
Magizh Kondaaduvom
Naadiye Nammai Thediye Vantha
Naathanai Potriduvom

Paavangal, Saabangal, Kobangal
Ellaam Parigarithaare
Devaathi Devan En Ullathil Vandhu
Thetriye Vittare
Atchayam, Patchamaai Ratchippai
Engalukku Arulinathale
Nichayam Swamiyai Patriye
Saatchi Pagara Vendiyathe
Vennangi, Ponmudi, Vaathiyam
Mel Veethil Jeyakodiyudane
Mannulagil Vandhu Vinnulagil
Sendra Mannanai Thotharippom

T3 Thandhanai Thuthipome
Thandhanai Thudhipome - Thiru
Sabaiyare, Kavi - Padipadi,
Thandhanai Thudhipome
Vindhaiyai Namak Kanandha
Manandhamaana
Namakaagha Jeevan
Thandha Yesu Avare (2)
Voyaarathuseeyonai - Neeyum
Meiyaaga Kalikoorndhu,Nernthu
Voiyaarathu Seeyonai
Iyanesukunin Kaiyai Koopithudhi
Seiguvaiye, Magizh Kolluvaiye
Kannaara Kalithaaye Nanmai
Kaatchiyai Kandu Rusithu Pusithu
Kannaara Kalithaaye
Ennukadangaatha Ethanayo Nanmai
Innumun Mersonaa Maaripor
Peidhume

Dhooram Thirindha Seeyone Vunai
Thookiyeduthu Karathlendhi
Dhooram Thirindha Seeyone
Aarangal Pooti Alangarithu Ninai
Athan Manavaati Yakinadhu Ennai
Singaara Kanimaare Vum
Alangaara Gummi Adithu Padithu
Singaara Kanimaare
Mangaatha Un Manavaalan
Yesudhanai
Vaazhthi Vaazhthi Yendhi
Panindhidum.

T4 Nandriyal Thuthipadu

Nandriyal Thudhipadu Un Yesuvai
Naavale Endrum Padu
Vallavar Nallavar Podhumanuvar
Vaarthayil Unmai Ullavar (2)
Erigo Madhilum Munne Vandhalum
Yesu Undhan Munne Selgirar
Kalangidathe Thigaithidathe
Thudhiyinal Idindhu Vizhum
Sengadal Nammai Soozhndhu
Nindralum
Siluvayin Nizhal Undu
Padiduvom Thudhithiduvom
Paathaigal Kidaithuvidum
Goliyath Nammai Ethirthu
Vanthalum
Konjamum Bayam Vendam
Yesu Ennum Naamam Undu
Indre Jeyithiduvom

T5 Maangal Neerodai
Maangal Neerodai Vaanjithu
Kadharum Pol Dhevane
Endhan Aathuma Ummaiye
Vanjithu Kadharudhe
Thanjame Neer Adaikalam Neer
Kotaiyum Neer Endrum Kaapeer
Dhevan Mel Aathumaave
Thaagamaiyirukiradhe
Dhevanin Sanidhiyil Nindrida
Aathuma Vaanjikudhe
Aathuma Kalanguvadhen
Nesarai Ninaithiduvaai
Avarin Ratchipinaal Dhinamum
Thudhithu Potriduvom
Dhevareer Pagar Kaalathil
Kirubaiyai Tharugindreer
Iravil Paadum Paatu Endhan
Vaayilirukiradhe

T6 Kartharai Nambiye
Kartharai Nambiye Jeevippom
Kavalai Kashtangal Theernthidum
Kaividaa Kaathidum Paramanin
Karangalai Naam Pattrik Kolvom
Jeeva Devan Pin Selluvom
Jeeva Olithanaik Kandadaivom
Manadhin Kaarirul Neengidave
MaasamaadhanamThangaum

Unmai Vazhi Nadanthidum
Uthamanukkendrum Karthar
Thunai
Kangal Avan Meedhu Vaithiduvaar
Karuthai Kaathiduvaar
Ullamathin Baarangalai
Ookkamaai Kartharidam Solluvom
Ikkattu Nerathil Koopiduvom
Devan Vadhadharippar
Immaik Ketra Inbangalai
Nammai Vitte Muttrum Agatruvom
Maaratha Santhosham Thediduvom
Marumai Raajiyathil
T7 Yenniladanga
Yenniladangaa Thothiram
Yendrendrum Naan Paaduven
Yinnaal Varai Yen Vazhvile
Neer Seidha Nanmaike!
Vaanaadhi Vaanangal Yaavum
Adhan Keezhulla Aagaayamum
Boomiyil Vazhgindra Yaavum
Karthar Vummai Potrudhe
Kaatrinile Vaazhginda Yaavum
Kadum Kaatrum Panithooralum
Boomiyil Vazhgindra Yaavum
Karthar Vummai Potrudhe

T8 Kaalaiyum Maalai

Kaalaiyam Maalai Evelaiyum
Kartharai Karuthudan Paadiduven
Parisuthar, Parisuthar Parisuthar
EnaThoodhar Padidum Thoni
Ketkuthe

Karthar En Velicham, Jeevanin
Belanum
Kirubaiyum Ratchippumanaar
Anjidaamal Kalangamal Baiamindri
Thigilindri Anuthinam
Vaazhnthiduven
Ondrai Naan Ketten Athaiye
Naaduven
Endrum Tham Magimayaik Kaana
Jeevanulla Naalellam Tham
Aalayathil
Thanguvathai Vanjithu Naadiduven
Enthan Mugathai Thedungal Endru
Enkarthar Sonnathinalle
Tham Mugathai Theduvene
Kupidum En
Satham Kettu Thayavaga
Bathilalippar
Enakkaaga Yaavum Seidhu Mudipaar
En Karthar Vakku Maaridaar
Thamakendrum Bayandhidum
Baktharyavar Virupamum
Thavaramal
Niraivetruvar

T9 Sandhosham Ponguthe
Sandhosham Pongudhe (2)
Sandhosham Ennil Pongudhe
Yesu Ennai Ratchithaar,
Mutrum Ennai Maatrinnar
Sandhosham Ennill Pongudhe

Vazhi Thappi Nan Thirindhen,
Paava Pazhiyadhai
Sumanthalaindhen (2)

Avar Anbukurale Azaithadhu
Ennaiye (2)
Andha Inbanaalil Endhen Paavam
Neengitre (2)
Sathuru Sodhithida Deva Utharavu
Danvaruvaan (2)
Aanal Yesu Kaividaar Thanaivandhu
Ratchipar (2)
Andhu Nalla Yesu Endhan
Sondhamaanare (2)
Paavathil Jeevipavar, Paadhalathil
Azindhiduvar.(2)
Naano paralogathil Naalum Padal
Paadiduven.(2)
Ennil Vaazhum Yesvodu Endrum
Vaazhuven (2)

T10 Jeevanulla Devane
Jeevanulla Devane Vaarum
Jeeva Padhayile Nadathum
Jeeva Thaneer Voorum Vootrile
Jeevan Pera Ennai Nadathum
,
Yesuve Neer Periyavar
Yesuve Neer Parisuthar
Yesuve Neer Nallavar
Yesuve Neer Vallavar.
Paavigal Dhurogigal Iyah
Paava Atham Makalle Thooyaa
Paadhagar En Paavam Pokkave
Paadhagan Pol Thongineerallo

Aindhu Kanda Makalukkaga
Aindhu Kaayametra Nesare
Nondhurugi Vandha Makkal Mel
Nesa Aavi Veesa Seiguveer
Vaaku Thatham Seidha Karthare
Vaaku Maara Vunmai Naadhane
Vaakai Nambi Vandhu Nirkirom
Valla Aavi Maari Vootruveer
Nyaya Theerpin Naal Nerungudhe
Nesar Vara Kaalamagudhe
Maayalogam Nambi Maandidum
Maanidarai Meetka Maateero.

T11 Jebathai Ketkum
Jebathai Ketkum Engal Deva
Jebathil Vaanjai Thandharulum
Jebathile Tharithirundhu
Jebathin Menmai Kaana Seiyum.
Jebame Jeevan, Jebam Jeyam
Jeeviyathirku Idhuve Sattam (2)
Vookathudane Vor Mugamai
Vaakuthaththathai Petru Kondu
Nokathai Ellam Nermaiyaki
Ketkumbadi Kirubai Seiyum
Idaividaamal Jebam Seiya
Idaiyurellam Neekividum
Sazhaipillamal Vundhan Paadham
Kadaisi Mattum Kaathu Kolvom

Aagadha Nokkam Sindhanaiyai
Agatrum Engal Nenjai Vittu
Parisuthamaakum Manamellam
Vallamaiyode Vendi Kolvom

T12 Magizhvom, Magizhvom
Magizhvom, Magizhvom,
Dhinamaga Magizhvom
Yesuraajan Nam Sonthamaayinaar
Indha Paarthalathin Sondhakarar
Avar
Endhan Ullathil Sondhamaanaar
Ah Ah Aanadhame,
Paramaanadhame
Idhu Maaperum Baakkiyame
Indha Paarthalathin
Sondhakaararavar
Endhan Ullathil Sondhamaanaar.
Chinnanchiru Vayathil Ennaik
Kurithuvittar
Thooram Poyinum Kanduk Kondaar
Thamathu Jeevanai Enakkam Alithu
Jeevan Pettruk Kol Endruraithaar
Endha Soozhnilayum Avar
Anbinindru
Ennai Pirikkadhu Kaathuk Kolvaar
Ennai Nambi Avar Thantha
Poruppathanai
Avar Varumvarai Kaathuk Kolven
Avar Varum Naalile Ennai Karam
Asaithu

Anbai Koopittu Serthu Kolvaar
Avar Samugamathil Ange
Avarudane
Aadi Paadiye Maghiznthidivem

T13 Paadungul
Aandavarkku

Paadungal Aandavarkku
Pudiyadhorr Paadalai Paadungal
Halleujah (2)
Aandavar Tham Thiruthalathil
Avarai Pughalandhu Paadungal
Maann Puyarvaai Mandalathil
Avarai Pughalndu Paadungal
Ekkaala Thoni Muzhanga
Avarai Pughazhndhupadungal
Veenaiyudan Yaazh Isaithu
Avari Pughazhndhu Padungal
Murasolithu Nadanam Seithu
Avarai Pughazhndhu Paadungal
Narampisaithu Kuzhal Voodhi
Avarai Pughazhndhu Paadungal
Naadhamighu Thallathudan
Avarai Pughazhndhu Padungal
kaithaala Vozhi Mulanga
Avarai Pughazhndhu Paadungal

T14 Nenjathile Thooimai..
Nenjathile thooimaiyundo
Yesu Varuginraar
Norungunda Nenjathaiye
Yesu Azhaikinraar

Varunthi Sumakkum Paavam
Nammai Kodiya Irulil Serkum
Seitha Paavam Ini Pothum(2)
Avar Paatham Vanthu Serum(2)
Kuruthi Sinthum Nenjam
Nammai Koornthu Nokkum Kangal
Angu Paarum Senneer Vellam
Avar Patham Vanthu Serum
Mayaloga Vazhvu
Vunnil Kodi Inbam Kaatum
Ennil Vazhum Anbar Yesu
Vunnil Vazha Idam Vendum

T15 Thuthithu Paadida
Thudhithu Paadida Pathirame
Thungavan Yesuvin Namamade
Thudhigalin Mathiyil Vasam Seiyum
Thooyanai Neyamai
Sthothrippome
Ah Arpudhame Avar Nadathudhale
Aanandhame Paramaanandhame
Nandriyal Ullame Migapongiduthe
Naam Hallelujah Thudhi
Saatriduvom
Kadantha Naatkalil Kanmanipol
Karuthudan Nammai Kaathare
Kartharaiye Nambi Jeevithida
Kirubayum Yindhathalal
Sthotharippom

Akkini Oodai Nadanthalum
Aazhiyil Thaneerai Kadanthalum
Sothanaiyo Migaperuginalum
Jeyam Namakeenthathal
Sthotharippome
Indha Vanaandhara Yathiraiyil
Inbaraam Yesu Nammmodiruppar
Pogayilum Nam Varugayilum
Pugalidam Aanathal
Sthotharippome

T16 Nam Devan
Nam Dhevan Anbullaver
Nam Devan Parisuthar
Nam Dhevan Needhi Parar
Namakaagha Jeevan
Thandha Yesu Avare (2)
Nanmai Yaedum Ondrum
Namililaiaye
Yendra Podhun Namai Nesithaara
Ah Ah Avar Anbil Magizhvom
Anbarin Paadham Panivom (2)
Vaana Meedhil Yesu
Irangi Varuvaar
Deva Thoodhar Pol
Maghimai Adaivom
Ah Ah Engal Devaa Vaarumay
Azhaithu Vannil Sellumay (2)
Hallelujah Geetham Naam
Yendrum Paaduvom

Aandavarodendrum Naam
Aalugai Seivom
Ah Ah Andha Naal Nerunguday
Ninaithaal Nenjam Ponguday (2)

T17 Yendhan Jeba Velai
Yendhan Jeba Velai
Vumai Tedi Vandhen
Dhevaa Badhil Tharume
Yendhan Kotai Yendhan
Thanjam Neere
vummai Naan Naadi Vandhen
Soraadhu Jebithida
Jeba Aavi Varam Thaarume
Thadaiyaavum Agatridume
Thayai Kettu Vumpaadham
Vandhen
Vummodu Yennaalum
Vuravaada Arul Seiyume
Karthaave Vumvarthayai
Ketida Kathirupen
Nambikkai Yilllamal
Azhigindra Maandhargalai
Meetidum Yen Yesuve
Poraadi Jebikiren Naadha

T18 Yendhan Ullam

Yendhan Vullam Thangum
Yesu Naayagaa
Vundhan Veedaai Kollum
Yesu Naayagaa
Yesu Naayagaa Yesu Naayagaa
Vundhan Veedaai Kollum
Yesu Naayagaa

Naasa Kiriyai Poki Yesu Naayagaa
Kuzhandhai VullaMaakum
Yesu Nayagaa
Yesu Naayagaa Yesu Naayagaa
Kuzhandhai VullaMaakum
Yesu Nayagaa
Thirumba Vizhaadhu Kaarum
Yesu Naayagaa
Kirubai izhaadhu Kaarum
Yesu Naayagaa
Yesu Naayagaa Yesu Naayagaa
Kirubai izhaadhu Kaarum
Yesu Naayagaa
Yennai Vumakku Thandhen
Yesu Naayagaa
Yini Naan Alla Nere
Yesu Naayagaa
Yesu Naayagaa Yesu Naayagaa
Yini Naan Alla Nere
Yesu Naayagaa

T19 Yendrum Anandham
Yendrum Aanandham
Yen Yesu Tharugiraar
Thudhipen Thudhipen
Thudhithukonde Yirupen
Hallelujah Aanandhame (2)

Vunnadhar Maraivil Vallavar Nizhalil
Yendrum Thanguven
Dhevanai Noki Adaikala Paarvai
Yendre Solluven
Thamadhu Siragaal Yennai Moodi
Kaathu Nadathuvaar

Avaradhu Vasanam Aaviyin Patayam
Yenadhu Kedagam
Vazhigalil Yellaam Yennai Kaaka
Thoodhargal Yenakundu
Paadham Kallil Modhaamal Kaathu
Karangalil Yendhuvaar
Singathin Melum Paambin Melum
Nadandhe Selluven
Saathaanin Sagala Valimayai Vella
Aadhigaaram Yenaku Vundu

T20 Ennandai Vandhidaayo
Ennandai Vandhidaayo
Pinpatri Vandhidaayo - Unnai
Nee Veruthu Siluvaiyai Eduthu
Pinpatri Vandhidaayo (2)
Vulagai Aadhaayam Seidhum
Jeevano Nashtapattaal - Maranam
Varum Velai Marumaikul Selgaiyil
Enna Laabam Vunaku (2)
Kalvaari Kaatchi Kandum
Kalmanam Vurugalaiyo Ayingaayangal
Thannil Adaikalam Alithida
Azhaiporai Paaraiyo (2)
Vummandai Vandhiduven
Pinpatri Vandhiduven - Ennai
Naan Veruthu Siluvaiyai Eduthu
Pin Patri Vandhiduven (2)

T21 Karthaavai Nalla
Karthaavai Nalla Bakthiyaale
Yepodhum Nambum Needhimaan
Yetheengileyum Avaraale
Anbaai Kaapaatrapaduvaan!
Vunnadhamaana Kartharai
Saarndhorukavar Kanmalai.
Azhutham Kavalaigalaale
Balan Yedhaagilum Vundo
Naam Nitham Sanjalathinaale
Thavipadhu Vudhavumo
Visaarathaale Namakku
Theengadhigarikiradhu
Vun Kaariyathai Nalamaaga
Thiruppa Vallavarukku
Nee Adhai Voppuvippaayaaga
Visaarippaar Amarndhiru
Maa Thittamaai Thayaabarar
Vun Thaazhchiyai Arindhavar
Mandraadipaadi Kristhonaaga
Nadandhukondun Velayai
Ne Vunmayode Seivaayaga
Appo Deivaaseervaadhathai
Thirumba Kanbaai Needhimaan
Karthaavaal Kaividapadaan.

T22 Kaakum Karangal
Kaakum karangal undenakku
Kaathiduvaar Kirubaiyaale
Hallelujah Paadipaadi
Alaigalai Naan Thaandiduven
Nambivaa Yesuvai (2)

Nithanaigal Poraatam Vandhum
Needhiyin Devan Thaanginaare
Nesa Kodi Yen Mel Parakka
Nesarukkaai Jeevithiduven
Kan Malaigal Peyarkkum Padiyaai
Karthar Unnai Karam Pidithaar
Kaathirundhu Belanadaindhu
KazhuguPoleYezhumbiduvaai
Athi Maram Thulirvidaamal
Aattu Mandhai Mudhalatralum
Kartharukku Kaathirupor
Vetkapatu Povadhillai

T23 Kristhuvukul Vaazhum
Kristhuvukul Vaazhum Yenaku
Yeppodhum Vertri Vundu

Yennenna Thunbam Vandhaalum
Naan Kalangidavae Maaten
Yaar Yenna Sonnalum Naan
Sorndhu Poga Maaten
Thee Naduve Nadandhaalum
Naan Yerindhu Poga maaten
Aarugalai Kadandhaalum Nan
Moozhgi Poga Maaten
Yen Raaja Munne Selgiraar
Vetri Bavani Seigiraar
Kurutholai Kaiyilendhi - Naan
Vosannaa Paadiduven
Saathaanin adhigaaramellaam
Yen Yesu Parithuvittaar
Siluvayil Araindhuvittar - Yesu
Kaalaale Midhithuvittar.

T24 Sarva Sristikkum

Sarva Sristikkum Ejamaan Neera
Sarva Sirustiyai Kaapavar Neere
Yengal Yidhayathil Vummai
Potrugirom
Yendrendrum Panindhu Thozhuvom
Ahha... Hallelujah ...(7) Amen
Yndhan Meetparum Jeevanum Neere
Yennai Kaakum Kartharum Neere
Yemmai Vumaku Enrum Arpanithen
Yen Vaazhvil Jothiyum Neere
Vaanam Boomi Vozhindhu Ponalum
Vum
Vaarthai Yendrum Maaraadhe
Vulagam Azhindhu Maraindhupom
Visuvaasi Yendrendrum Nilaipaan
Saathaan Vunnai Yethiritha Podhum
Jaya Kirusthu Vunnodu Vunde
Tholvi yendrum Vunaku Yillaye
Thudhi Gaanam Thonithu
Magizhvaai
Yella Manidharukum Aandavar
Neere
Yella Aaseervaadhathin Vootre
Yennai Vumakku Yendrum
Arpanithen
Yen Vaazhvin Jothiyum Neere

T25 Siluvaiyai Nimirnthu
Siluvaiyai Nimirnthu Paarayo
Adhan Magimaiyai Konjam Kelaayo
Ulagame, Ulagame,
Ulagame,Ulagame

Paaviyi Mannikkum
Siluvai Idhu-Pudhu
Aaviyai Thanthidum Siluvai Idhu (2)
Thunbathaip Pokidum Siluvai Idhu (2)
Manathuyarathai Neekidum
Siluvai Idhu, Siluvai Idhu (4)
Kuraigalai Agatridum
Siluvai Idhu - Pala
Niraigalai Alithidum Siluvai Idhu (2)
Maranathai Vendra Siluvai Idhu (2)
Palar Maanathai Kaatha Siluvai Idhu
Siluvai Idhu (4)
Anbinai Valarthidum Siluvai Idhu -Un
Panbinai Vuyarthidum Siluvai Idhu (2)
Vunmaiku Virundhaam
Siluvaai Idhu (2)
Manathinmaiku Marundhaam
Siluvai Idhu, Siluvai Idhu (4)

T26 Siluvai Sumandhu
Siluvai Sumandhu Kirusthu
Sindhina Ratham Purandodiye
Nadhi Polave Paaigindradhe
Nambi Yesu Vandai Vaa
Pollaa Vulaga Sitrinbangal
Yellaam Azhiyum Maayai
Kaanatha Nilaiyaana
Sandhosham poovil
Karthaavin Anbandai Vaa
Aathuma Meetpai Petridaamal
Aathmaa Nashtamadaindhaal
Logam Muzhuvadhum
Adhaayamaakiyum
Laabam Vondrumillaye

Paava Manidha Jaadhigalai
Paasamaai Meetka Vandhaar
Paava Parigaari Karthar
Yesu Naadhar
Paavamellaam Sumandhaar
Nithiya Jeevan Vaanjippaayo
Nithiya Motcha Vazhvil
Thedi Vaaraayo Parisutha Jeeviyam
Thevai Adhai Adaivaai

T27 Seermigu Vaanpuvi
Seermigu Vaanpuvi Dhevaa
Thothram
Sirushtippu Yaavaiyum
Padaithaai Thothram
Yergunane Thothiram - Adiyaarkku
Yirangiduvaai Thothiram Maanesaa
Ner Migu Arulthiru Anbaa, Thothram
Nithamu Mumakadiyaargalin
Thothram
Aarmanane Thothram -Vumadhu
Anbinuke Thothram Maanesaa
Jeevan Sugam Belan Yaavukkum
Thothram Dinam Dinam Arul
Nanmaikaagavum Thothram
Aavaludan Thothram - Vumadhu
Anbinuke Thothram Maanesaa
Aathuma Nanmaigatkaagavum
Thothram
Adhisaya Nadathudharkaagavum
Thothram
Saatrugirom Thothram - Vunadhu
Thagumanbuke Thothram Maanesaa

T28 Soorian Maraindhu

Sooriyan Maraindhu Andhagaram
Suzhandadu
SorndhaEnthegamAyarndhume
Yilaiparapogudhu
Dhevaa Kirubai Koorndhu
Kaarumaiyah
PagalMuzhuvadumPatchamai
YenaiPadhukathire
Sagala Theemaiyumagala Vaitharul
Nalamumthandheere
Swaami Vundran Paadham Panigiren
PaadhagamMigaPurindhen
ParamaNaayagaa
Paavi Naanindha Naalilum Pala
Theevinai Seidhenaiya
Kobamindri Yen Paavam
Poruthiduvaai
Aathumam Sareeam Yenakkaaga
Yaavayum
Appanun Kaiyilopuvithu Naan
Ayarndhu Thoonguven
Aiyane Vun Ponnadi Saranam

T29 Sthothiram Yesunatha
Sthothiram Yesunatha
Umakkendrum
Sthothiram Yesunatha
Sthothiram Seigindrom Um Adiyar
Thiru Namathin Aatharvil
Indrayath Dhinamathilum
Orumithu

Kooda Um Naamathinal
Thantha Nin Kirubaikaaga
Umakkendrum
Sthothiram Sthothirame
Nin Vuthiramathinaal Thirantha
Nin Jeeva Puthuvazhiyaam
Nin Adiyaarkup Pidhaavin Sannathi
Seravume Santhatham
Iththanai Magathuvamulla Pathavi
Yeenargal Engaluku
Ethanai Maathayavu Nin kirubai
Ethanai Aachariyam.
Vaanathoodhar Senaigal Manogara
Geedhangalal Epodhum
Voivindri Paadum Thudhigal Yerum
Mannavane Vumakku

T30 Jeevikiraar Yesu
Jeevikiraar Yesu Jeevikiraar
Yen Vullathil Avar Jeevikiraar
Thunbathil Yen Nal Thunai Avare
Yendrendrum Jeevikiraar.
Sengadal Avar Solla
Randaai Nindradhu
Erigovin Kotai Tharai
Mattamanadhu
Avar Solla Kurudanin Kan
Thirandhadhu
Avar Thoda Kushtarogi
Suthamayinaan.

Vummai Endrum Vidaamal Naan
Thodarave
Yennai Yendrum Vidaamal Neer
Pidikave
Naan Marikkum Nerathil
Paralogathil
Vum Veetai Kaatum Nalla Meipare

T31 Thasare

Thasare, Ith Tharaniyai Anbai
Yesuvukku Sondhamakkurom
Nesamai Yesuvai Kooruvom, Avarai
Kaanbippom Mavirul Neekuvom,
Velicham Veesuvom
Varuthapattu Baram Sumandhorai
Varundhiyanbai Azaithiduvom
Urithai Yesu Pavabarathai Namadhu
Dhukkathai Namadhu
Thunbathaich
Sumandhu Theerthare
Pasiyuttrorkkup Piniyaligatkku
Patchamage Udhavi Seivom
Usidha Nanmaigal Niraindhu,
Thamai
Marandha Yesu Kanindhu
Thirindhanare
Nerukkapattu Odukkapattorai
Neesarai Nam Vuyarthiduvom
Porukkavonna Kashtathukkul
Nishtoorathukkul Padukuzhikkul
Vizhundhanare

Indhudesa Madhu Siromanigal
Vindhai Yolikkul Varavazhaippom
Sundhara Gunangaladaindhu,
Ariviluyarndhu Nirpandhangal
Theernthu, Sirandhilangida

T32 Thaaveedhai pol

Thaaveedhai Pol Nadanam Aadi
Appavai Sthotharipen
Yesappa Sthothiram (2)
Yenakaga Yaavum Seidhu Muditha
Appavai Sthotharipen
Yennodiruppavar peiyavare
Appavai Sthotharipen
Yen Noigal Theerthaar Siluvai
Meedhinil
Appavai Sthotharipen
Yen Kurai Yaavum Niravaai Maatrina
Appavai Sthotharipen
Parisutha Aaviyaal Niraindhu
Naanum
Appavai Sthotharipen

T33 Thirukkrathal

Thirukarathaal Thaangiyennai
Thirusitham Pol Nadathidume
Kuyavan Kaiyil Kaliman Naan
Anudhinam Neer Vanaithidume!
Vum VasanamThiyaanikayil
Idhayamadhil Aarudhale
Kaarirulil Nadakayile
Dheebamaaga Vazhi Nadathum

Aazhkadalil Alaigalinaal
Asaiyum Podhu Vun Padagil
Aathma Nanbar Yesu Vundu
Serndhiduven Avar Samugam
Avar Namakkai Jeevan Thandhu
Alithanare Indha Meetpu
Kangalinaal Kaangirene
Inba Kaanaan Dhesamadhai

T34 Theeya Manadhai

Theeya Manadhai Maatra Vaarum,
Thooya Aaviye Gana Neya Meviye
Theemai Seiya Naaduthendhan
Thiruku Nenjame
Marul Theerkum, Thanjame
ParathainokaManamatrene
PadhadiThaanAiyaa
Voru Paavi Naan, Aiyaa.
PudhiyaSindhai,
PudhiyaAasaiPudhupithaagave
Adhai Pugazhndhu Kakave

T35 Thuthipom Haallelujah

Thudhipom Hallelujah Paadi
Magizhvom Magibanai Potri
Magimai Dheva Magimai
Dhevadhevanuke Magimai Hallelujah
Dhevan Nanmai Vandhadaya Seidhar
Thamai Endrum Adharkaga Thandhar
Arpudhangal Seiyum Sarvavalla
Dhevan
Adaikalam Koduthiduvaar

Koopidum Nerangalil Enai
Thapuvika Vegamaai Vandhaar
Singathin Mele Nadandhiduvene
Sarpangalai Midhithiduven
Paadham Kallil Endrum Idaraamal
Karangalil Thaangiduvaar - Thoodhar
Vorupodhum Vaadhai En
koodaarathai
Anugaamal Kaathiduvaar
Theemai Endrum Anugaamal
Kaathu
Dhinanthorum Vaarthaiyaale Pesi
Abishega Aavi Akiniyai Vootri
Anudhinam Nadathi Selvaar

T36 Dheva Kirubai

Dhevakirubai Yendrumulladhe
Avar kirubai Yendumulladhe
Avarai Potri Thudhithu Paadi
Hallelujah
Yendraarparippom Nerukapattom
Madindhidaamal
Karthar Thaam Nammai
Kaathadhaale
Avar Nallavar Avar Vallavar
Avar Kirubai Yendrumulladhe
Sathru Senai Thodarndhu
Soozhgayil
Bakthanaam Thaaveedhin
Dhevan Namaku
Mun Sendraare Avar nallavar
Avar Kiubai Yendrumulladhe

Akkini Sodhanai Patchikka Vandhm
Mutchedi Thannil
Thondriya Dhevan
Paadhukaathaare Avar Nallavar
Avar Kirubai Yendrumulladhe
Kaarirul Pondra
Kashtangal Vandhum
Paarinil Avar Yen
Paadhayil Voliyaai
Yennai Nadathinaar Avar Nallavar
Avar Kirubai Yendrumulladhe

T37 Deva Devanai

Deva Devanai Thudithiduvom
Sabaiyil Devan Ezhundarula
Oru Manadhodu Avar Naamathai
Thudhigal Seluthi Pottriduvom
Hallelujah
Hallelujah
Hallelujah
Hallelujah

Devanuke
Kartharuke
Parisutharke
Rajanuke

Engal Kaladi Vazhuvidamal
Engal Nadaigalai Sthirapaduthum
Kanmanipola Kaatharulum
Kirubaiyil Nidham Vazhi Nadathum
Sabaiyil Ummai Azhaithiduvom
Sagaayam Petru Vaazhndhiduvom
Sathanai Enrum Jeiyithiduvom
Saagum Varaiyil Vuzhaithiduvom
Vaanathil Adaiyalam Thondridume
Yesu Megathil Vandhiduvaar
Naamum Avarudan Serndhiduvom
Nammai Aayathamaaki Kolvom

T38 Deva Podha Yendren

Dheva Pidha Yendren Meipen Allo
Sirumai Thaazhchi Adaigilane
Aavaladhaai Yenai Paimpulmel
Aavar Meithamar Neer
Arulugindraar
Atthumanth Thannai Kulirappannee
Adiyen Kalgalai Neethee Yennum
Nerthiyam Pathayil Avar Nimeetham
Nithamum Sugamai Nadathuginrar
Sa Nizhal Palla Thirangidinum
Satrum Theengu Kandanchene,
Vanaparan Ennoduiruppar,
Valai Thadiyum Kholume Thetrum
Pagaivar Kethire Oru Panthi
Pangai Enaken Rerpaduththi
Suga Thailam Kondan Thalaiyai
Subamai Abeeshagam Seiguvaar
Ayul Muzhuvathum En Pathram
Arulum Nalmumai Nirambum
Nayan Veettinil Sirapodu
Nedunal Kudiyai Nilaithiruppen

T39 Then Inimaiyulum

Then Inimaiyilum Yesuvin Naamam
Dhivya Madhuramaame Adhai
Thediye Naadi Vodiye Varuvaai
Dhinamum Nee Maname
Kaasini Thanile Nesamadhaaga
Kashtathai Vutharithe - Paava
Kasadadhai Aruthu Saabathai
Tholaithaar
Kandunar Nee Maname

Paaviyai Meetka Thaaviye Vuyirai
Thaame Yeindhavaraam Pinnum
Nemiyaam Karunai Nilaivaramundu
Nidham Thudhi Yen Maname
Kaalayil Panipol Mayamaai Vulagam
Vubaayamaai Neengividum - Yendrum
Kartharin Paadham Nichayam Nambu
Karuthaai Nee Maname
Thunbathil Inbam Thollayil Nalla
Thunaivaraam Nesaridam - Neeyum
Anbadhaai Serndhaal Anaithunai
Kaappaar Aasaikol, Nee Maname

Boologathaarum Melogathaarum
Pugazhndhu Potrum Naamam Adhai
Poondu Kondaal Thaan Ponnagar
Vaazhvil Puguvaai Nee Maname

T40 Thollai Kashtangal
Thollai Kashtangal Soozhndhidum
Thunbam Thukkam Varum
Yinbathil Thunbam Nerndhidum
Yirulai Thondrum Yengum
Sodhanai Varum Velayil
Sorketkum Seviyile
Parathilirundhu Jeyamvarum
Paran Yenai Kakavalaar
Kaakum Valla Meetpar Vudenakku
Kaathiduvaar Yendrume
Aiyam Migundhor Kaalathil
Aavi kuraindhadhaal

Meetpar Vudhira Balathaal
Chathruvai Vendren
Yen Bayam Yaavum Neengitre
Yesu Kai Thookinaar
Mutrum Yenullam Maaritru
Yesennai Kaaka Vallaar
Yennai Vandhaalum Nambuven
Yennesa Meetparai
Yaar Kai Vittaalum Pin Selven
Yenadhu Yesuvai
Agala Aazha Vuyaramai
Yevalavanbu Koorndhaar
Yenna Thunbangal Vandhaalum
Avarennai Kaividar

T41 Thothiram Paadiye

Thothiram Paadiye Potriduven
Dhevaathi Dhevanai
Raajaadhi Raajanai
Vaazhthi Vanangiduven
Arpudhamaana Anbe - Yennil
Porparan Paaraattum Thooya Anbe
Yendrum Maaraa Dheva Anbe
Yennullam Thangum Anbe
Jothiyaai Vandha Anbe - Poovil
Jeevan Thandhu Yennai Meeta Anbe
Thiyaaga Maana Dheva Anbe
Dhivya Madhura Anbe
Aadharavaana Anbe - Nitham
Annai Pol Yennayum Thaangum
Anbe
Vunnadhamaana Dheva Anbe
Vullam Kavarum Anbe

Vaaku Maaraatha Anbe - Thiru
Vaarthaiyuraithennai Thetrum Anbe
Sarva Valla Dheva Anbe
Sandhadham Vongum Anbe

T42 Nallavar

Nallavar (4) Yesu Nallavar
Nangal Inge Paadum Yengal Yesu
Nallavar
Vunmai Dheivam Ivar Vulagai
Iratchipavar
Nanmai Seidhe Ivar Naadengum
Sutriyavar
Naanilathorku Nanmaigal Seidha
Nallavar
Yesu Nallavar (4)
Anbaraam Pirarai Nesipavarku.....
Aadharavilla Anadhaikatku...
Thikatrorkum Vidhavaigalukum ....
Theeya Vazhigalile
Mananthirumbhiduvorku...
Kurudargalukum Paarvai Kodutha...
Kushtarogigalayum
Sosthamaakidum....
Mudavargalayum Nadandhida
Seitha....
Mutkalin Naduve Leeliyin Roja....

T43 Naanum En Veetarum
Naanum En Veeturmovenral
Kartharaiye Sevipom
Neeyum Sevipayo (2)

Kartharaiye Sevipathu
Aagaathathendru Kandaal
Yarai Nee Sevipai Yenbathai
Indre Theermanam Seivai
Adimaiyana Nammaiyume
Thevathi Thevan Meetar
Maperum Adaiyalangal Seithitta
Kartharai Sevipaya
Nam Paathaiyil Kaapatriye
Karthar Nadathinare
Karthar Thantha Aasir Yavum
Kandu Nanriyai Sevipaya
Nanmaiyana Yeevugalai
Thevathi Thevan Thanthar
Keezhpadinthe Avar Satham Kettu
Satchiyai Jeevipaya

T44 Naan Paavithan

Naan Paavithan Aanalum Neer
Maasatra Ratham Sindhineer
Vaa Endru Ennai Azhaitheer
En Meetpare Vandhen Vandhen
Naan Paavithan En Nenjile
Karai Pidithirukudhe
En Karai Neenga Ippodhe
En Meetpare Vandhen Vandhen
Naan Paavithan Bayathinaal
Anaithu Paava Barathal
Amizhndhu Maandu Povadhaal
En Meetpare Vandhen Vandhen
Naan Paavithan Iranguveer
Anaithu Kaathu Ratchipeer
Arulum Selvam Alipeer
En Meetpare Vandhen Vandhen

T45 Parisutham

Parisutham Pera Vandhiteergalaa
Vopillaa Thiru Snaanathinaal
Paava Dhosham Neenga
Nambinergalaa,
Aatukuttiyin Rathathinaal
Maasilaa Suthama
Thiru Punniya Theerthathinal
Kutram Neengivida Gunamaaritraa
Aatukuttiyin Rathathinaal
Paraloga Sindhai Anindheergalaa
Valla Meetpar Dhayaalathinaal
Marujenma Gunamadaindheergalaa
Aatukuttiyin Rathathinaal
Manavaalan Vara Kalipeergalaa
Thooya Nadhiyin Snaanathinaal
Motcha Karaiyeri Sughipeergalaa
Aatukuttiyin Rathathinaal
Maasu Karai Neengum Neesa Paviye
Sutha Rathathin Sakthiyinaal,
Mukthi Perundaagum, Kutravaaliye
Aatukuttiyin Rathathinaal

T46 Paisuthar Kootam
Parisuthar Kootam Naduil
Jolithidum Sutha Jothiye
Aroobiye Yiv velayil
Adiyaar Nenjam Vareero

Sutham Virumbum Sutha Jothiye
Virumbaa Asutham Yaavum Pokkume
Paavi Neesa Paavi Nanaiya
Dhevaa Yirakam Seiya Maateero

Paarum Thandhaye Yendhan Vullathai
Yaarum Kaanaa Yen Alangolathai
Manam Nondhu Marulugindren
Parisutham Kenjugindren
Thunai Vendum Thagapane Vulagile
Yennai Yedhirkum Sakthigal Pala
Vunde
Yen Jeevan Yellai Yengilum
Parisutham Yena Yezhudhum

T47 Paava Sanjalathai

Paava Sanjalathai Neeka
Piraana Sinegidharunde
Paava Sumai Theerthu Poda
Yesuvin Narpaadhame
Seruvome Thigaipome
Saala Thuka Thunbathaal
Buthiyeenam Maaripogum
Jeba Thabam Seivadhal
Kashta Nashtamundaanaalum
Yesuvandai Seruvom
Mosam Nasam Neritaalum
Jeba Thoobankaatuvom
Nokuvor Vun Nenjin Novai
Balaveenam Thanguvar
Neekuvaar Vun Manasorvai
Theeyagunam Maatruvaar.
Belaveenamaana Podhum
kirubaasana Munde
Inajanam Saagum Bodhum
Pugalidam Idhuve
Oppilladha Piraana Nesaa
Vummai Nambi Nesippom
Alavatra Arul Naadha
Vummai Nokki Kenjuvom

T48 Paaviku Pugalidam
Paaviku Pugalidam Yesu Ratchagar
Paarinil Baliyaaga Mandaare
Parisuthre Paavamaanaare
Baaramaana Siluvai Sumandhavare
Kaati Koduthaan Muppathu Velli
Kasukaagave Karthar Yesuvai
Kolai Seiyave Kondu Ponaare
Kolkodha Malaiku Yesuvai
Kallar Mathiyil Voru Kallan Pol
Kutramatra Kirusthesu Thonginaar
Parigaasamum Pasi Thaagamum
Perungaayamum Adaindhaare
Kaigal, Kaalgalil Aani Paaindhida
Kireedam Mulgalil Pinni Soodida
Ratha Vellathil Karthar Thonginaar
Idhai Kaanum Vullam Thaangumo?
Vulagathin Ratchagar Yesuve
Vuyir Koduthaar
Vuyirthezhundhaar
Thammai Nambinaar Vunnai
Kaividaar
Thalaraamal Nambi Vodivaa

T49 Pilavunda Malaye
Pilarunda Malaiye,
Pugelidam Thaarume
PakamPataKayamum,
PaindhaSeneerVellamum
Paava Dhoshangal Yaavum,
Pokumpadi Arulum

Kaneernitham Sorindhum Kashta
Dhavam Purindhum
PaavamNeengaMatadhe,
NeeremeetparYesuve
YedumindriYezhaiyen,Ummil
ThanjamPugundhen
Nizhal Pondra Vazhvinil,
Kanai Moodum Saavinil
Marumaiku Pogaiyil,
Nadutheerpu Dhinathil
Pilavunda Malaiye,
Pugalidam Tharumae

T50 Potri Thudhipom

Potri Thudhipom Em Dheva
Dhevanai
Pudhiya Kirubaiyudane
Netrum, Indrum,
Endrum Maara Yesuvai
Namendrum Paadi Thudhipom
Yesu Venum Naamame
En Aathumaavin Geethame
En Nesaresuvai Naan
Endrum Potri Magizhndhiduven
Kora Bayangaramana Puyalil
Kodiya Alayin Mathiyil
Kaakum Karam Kondu Maarbil
Serthanaitha
Anbai Endrum Paaduven
Yordhaan Nadhipondra
Sodhanayilum
Sorndhamizhndhu Maalaadhe
Aarpin Jeya Thoniyode
Paadhukaatha
Anbai Endrum Paaduven

Thaai Than Paalaganaiye Marapinum
Naan Maraven Endru Sonnadhaal
Thaazhthi Ennaiyavar Kaiyil Yienthu
Jeevapaadhai Endrum Voduven
Boomi Yagilamum Saatchiyaagave
Pongalendra Kattaylaiyathaal
Aavi, Aathumaavum, Thegam
Yaavumindru
Yeindhu Thondu Seiguven

T51 Mangalam Chezhike

Mangalam Sezhika Kirubai Arulum
Mangala Nathane
Mangala Nithiya Mangalam Nee
Mangala Mukthiyum Nathenum Nee
Yengal Pungava Nee,
Yengal Thungava Nee
Uthamasathya Nithiyathathuva
Metha Magathuva
Athuna Kathnam
Abriragem Deva Nee
Mangalam Manamagan...
Mangalam Manamagal...
Manuvelarkum Maganu Paverkum
Bakthiyuden Puthi Muthi Yalithidum
Nithiyane
Vunnai Thuthiyam Seithidum Sathya
Vetherkum

T52 Marikum Kirusthin
Marikum Kirustuvin Aaviyum
Vadhaikapatta Vudalum
Yen Vudal Aavi Yaavaiyum
Nandraaga Gunapaduthavum

Avar Vilavaal Migavum
Pozhindha Ratham Thanneerum
Yen Snanamagi Yenaku
Vuyir Thara Kadavadhu.
Avar Mugathin Vervayum
Kanneer Avadhi Thukamum
Aanaalin Theerpazhipukum
Yippaaviyai Vilakavum
Ah, Yesu Kirusthe, Vummandai
Vodhukai Thedum Yezhayai
Neer Patta Kaayangalile
Marayum, Neer Yen Meetpare
Yen Marana Avasthayil
Neer Yennai Thetri Motchathil
Naan Yendrum Vummai Thozhave
Varavazhiyum, Karthare.

T53 Menmelum Umandai

Menmelum Umandai Yennai Izhum
Siluvai Vazhiyai Serthu Kondum
Yenthan Avaa Vondre Vumandai
Dhevane
Vumandai Dhevane Seruvane
Dhasan Yaakobai Pol Raak Kaalathil
Thikkatru Kalmel Naan Thoongugayil
Yenthan Kanaavile Vumandai Dhevane
Vumandai Dhevane Seruvene
Neere Nadathidum Paadhaiyellam
Vin Yettum Yeni Pol Vilangumaam
Thoodhar Azhaipaare Vummandai
Dhevane
Vummandai Dhevane Seruvene

Naan Vizhithummaye Thothiripen
Yen Thuyar Kallai Vum Veedaakuven
En Thunbathaalume Vummandai
Dhevane
Vunmmandai Dhevene Seruvene

T54 Yaarai Naan
Pugazhuven

Yaarai Naan Pugazhuven
Yaarai Naan Arigiren
Yen Kadhiyum Pangum Yaar
Naan Paraatum Menmai Yaar
Dheva Aatu Kuti Thaan.
Yaar Naan Nirkum Kanmalai
Yaar Yen Thida Nambikai
Kutrathai Sumandhor Yaar
Dheva Nesam Thandhadhaar
Dheva Aatu Kuti Thaan.
Yen Piraana Balam yaar
Aathmathin Saaram Yaar
Yaraal Paavi Needhimaan
Yaraal Dheva Pillai Naan
Dheva Aatu Kuti Yaal
Kasthiyil Sagaayar Yaar
Saavin Saavu Yenakaar
Yennai Thoodhar Kootathil
Serpadhaar Naan Saagayil
Dheva Aatu Kuti Thaan.
Yesu Thaan Yen Gnaaname
Avar Yen Sangeethame.
Neengalum Pugazhungal
Avarai Pin Sellungal,
Dheva Aatu Kuti Thaan.

Hindi Songs
1. ªÉnùÒ VÉÒ´ÉxÉ BEò MÉÉxÉÉ
ªÉnùÒ VÉÒ´ÉxÉ BEò MÉÉxÉÉ ½þÉä ¨Éé MÉÉ>ÆðMÉÉ*
ªÉnùÒ VÉÒ´ÉxÉ BEò ¨ÉÉMÉÇ ½þÉä ¨Éé SÉ±ÉÚÄMÉÉ*
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ºÉ£ÉEäò |É¦ÉÚ ...2
xÉÒSÉä vÉ®úiÉÒ ¨Éä +ÉVÉÉnù Eò®úxÉä
=xÉ VÉEòb÷Ò ½Öþ<Ç VÉÆVÉÒ®úÉä ¨Éå ºÉä +ÉVÉÉnù Eò®úxÉä
½þ¨Éä¶ÉÉ ¨Éä®äú ºÉÉlÉ ¨ÉÖZÉä SÉèxÉ näùxÉä
½þ¨Éä¶ÉÉ ¨Éä®äú ºÉÉlÉ ¨ÉÖZÉä MÉÉänù ±ÉäxÉä
ªÉä nÖùÊxÉªÉÉ VÉÉä ½þ¨É VÉÉxÉiÉä MÉÖVÉ®ú VÉÉBMÉÒ
ªÉä VÉÒ´ÉxÉ +É{ÉxÉä ÊnùªÉÉ +xÉÆiÉ ®ú½äþMÉÉ*
2. ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ Eäò {ÉÒUäô ¨Éé SÉ±ÉxÉä ±ÉMÉÉ
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ Eäò {ÉÒUäô ¨Éé SÉ±ÉxÉä ±ÉMÉÉ
xÉ ±ÉÉè]ÚÄõMÉÉ xÉ ±ÉÉè]ÚÄõMÉÉ
...3
ºÉÆºÉÉ®ú EòÉä UôÉäb÷Eò®ú ºÉ±ÉÒ£É EòÉä ±ÉäEò®ú
xÉ ±ÉÉè]ÚÄõMÉÉ xÉ ±ÉÉè]ÚÄõMÉÉ
...3
+MÉ®ú ¨Éé =ºÉEòÉ <xEòÉ®ú xÉ Eò°ü
iÉÉVÉ {ÉÉ>ÆðMÉÉ iÉÉVÉ {ÉÉ>ÆðMÉÉ
...3
3.

¨Éè ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ Eäò ºÉÉlÉ xÉÚ®ú ¨Éå SÉ±ÉÚÆMÉÉ
¨Éé ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ Eäò ºÉÉlÉ xÉÚ®ú ¨Éå SÉ±ÉÚÆMÉÉ*
ÊnùxÉ ½þÉä ®úÉiÉ =ºÉEäò {ÉÒUäô ¨Éé SÉ±ÉÚÆMÉÉ *
xÉÚ®ú ¨Éå SÉ±ÉÚÆMÉÉ Ê{ÉUäô SÉ±ÉÚÆMÉÉ
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ¨Éä®úÉ ¨ÉÖxVÉÒ ¨ÉºÉ±ÉÚ£É *
SÉ±ÉiÉä SÉ±ÉiÉä xÉÚ®ú ¨Éä ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ Eäò ºÉÉlÉÉ ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ½þ
SÉ±ÉiÉä-SÉ±ÉiÉä lÉÉ¨ÉiÉÉ ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ Eäò ½þÉlÉ*
xÉÚ®ú ¨Éå ¨Éé ®ú½ÚÆþMÉÉ ¡òiÉ½þ {ÉÉ>ÄðMÉÉ
¨Éé xÉÚ®ú ¨Éä SÉ±ÉiÉÉ SÉ±ÉÚÆMÉÉ

¨Éé ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ Eäò ºÉÉlÉ xÉÚ®ú ¨Éå SÉ±ÉÚÆMÉÉ,
½þÉä +ÆvÉä®úÒ ®úÉiÉ ¨Éé xÉ b÷°ÄüMÉÉ*
{Éè®ú =‘öÉ=ÆMÉÉ Ênù±É ºÉä MÉÉ>ÆðMÉÉ,
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ¨Éä®úÉ ¨ÉÖxÉVÉÒ ¨ÉºÉ±ÉÚ£É*
¨Éé ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ Eäò ºÉÉlÉ xÉÚ®ú ¨Éå SÉ±ÉÚÆMÉÉ,
VÉ£É Eò¦ÉÒ +É´ÉÉVÉ =ºÉEòÒ ºÉÖxÉÚMÉÉ*
=ºÉºÉä Eò½ÚÆþMÉÉ iÉÖZÉä ºÉ£É nÚÆùMÉÉ,
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ¨Éä®úÉ ¨ÉÖxÉVÉÒ ¨ÉºÉ±ÉÚ£É
¨Éé =ºÉÒ Eäò ºÉÉlÉ xÉÚ®ú ¨Éå SÉ±ÉÚÆMÉÉ,
+{ÉxÉÒ +ÉÆJÉ =ºÉEòÒ iÉ®ú¡ò ±ÉMÉÉ=ÆMÉÉ*
½þÉlÉ ¨Éå ºÉÊ±É£É ZÉhb÷É ½èþ +VÉÒ£É,
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ¨Éä®úÉ ¨ÉÖxÉVÉÒ ¨ÉºÉ±ÉÚ£É*
4.

<Ç·É®ú EòÒ JÉÉäVÉ
{É½þ±Éä <Ç·É®ú ÊEò JÉÉäVÉ Eò®úÉä
+Éè®ú <ºÉEòÒ vÉÉÌ¨ÉEòiÉÉ,
+Éè®ú ªÉä ºÉ£É iÉÖ¨½åþ ÊnùªÉÉ VÉÉªÉäMÉÉ
MÉÉ+Éä ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÖ ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ
¨ÉÉÆMÉÉä +Éè®ú iÉÖ¨ÉEòÉä ÊnùªÉÉ VÉÉªÉäMÉÉ,
fÚÄøb÷Éä iÉÉä {ÉÉ+ÉäMÉä
nùºiÉEò nùÉä iÉÉä uùÉ®ú JÉÉä±ÉÉ VÉÉªÉäMÉÉ*
MÉÉ+Éä ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÖ ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ
5. ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ½èþ ºÉSSÉÉ MÉb÷Ê®úªÉÉ
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ½èþ ºÉSSÉÉ MÉb÷Ê®úªÉÉ (2)
½þ¨É =ºÉEòÒò ¦Éäbå÷ ½éþ,
½þ®úÒ SÉ®úÉ<ÇªÉÉå ¨Éå ´ÉÉä ½þ¨Éå SÉ®úÉiÉÉ ½èþ*
½þÉ±Éä±ÉÖªÉÉ +É¨ÉäxÉ ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÖªÉÉ +É¨ÉäxÉ

´ÉÉnùÒ {É½þÉÊb÷ªÉÉå ¨Éå ±Éä SÉ±ÉiÉÉ ½éþ*
VÉ½þÉÆ {Éä ºÉÖJÉnùÉªÉÒ ZÉ®úhÉä £É½þiÉä ½éþ
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ½èþ ºÉSSÉÉ MÉb÷Ê®úªÉÉ (2)

ºÉÆEò]õ ¨Éä ¨Éä®úÒ ®úIÉÉ Eò®úiÉÉ ½èþ
¶ÉèiÉÉxÉ Eäò ½þÉlÉÉå ºÉä ½þ¨Éä UÖôb÷ÉiÉÉ ½èþ
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ½èþ ºÉSSÉÉ MÉb÷Ê®úªÉÉ (2)
+£É iÉÉä ÊEòºÉÒ EòÉ ½þ¨ÉEòÉä b÷®ú xÉ½þÒ ½èþ
CªÉÉåÊEò ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ VÉÉä ¨Éä®úÉ ºÉÉlÉÒ ½èþ
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ½èþ ºÉSSÉÉ MÉb÷Ê®úªÉÉ (2)
6.

xÉÒ±Éä +ÉºÉ¨ÉÉÄ Eäò
xÉÒ±Éä +ÉºÉ¨ÉÉÄ Eäò {ÉÉ®ú VÉÉBÄMÉä ¨Éä®Éú ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ®ú½þiÉÉ ´É½þÉÄ (2)
½þ¨É Ê¨É±ÉåMÉä - £ÉÉnù±ÉÉå {É®ú (2)
näùJÉäMÉ ºÉÉ®úÉ VÉ½þÉÄ (2)
=ºÉEòÉ EòÉä<Ç ¦ÉÒ ´ÉÉnùÉ xÉ ½þÉäMÉÉ +vÉÖ®úÉ
½þ®ú BEò ´ÉÉnùÉ =ºÉEòÉ ½þÉäiÉÉ ½èþ {ÉÚ®úÉ (2)
=ºÉEäò +ÉxÉä EòÉ ´ÉÉnùÉ ¦ÉÒ ½þÉäMÉÉ {ÉÚ®úÉ,
näùJÉäMÉÉ ºÉÉ®úÉ VÉ½þÉÄ (2)
½þ¨É Ê¨É±ÉåMÉä - £ÉÉnù±ÉÉå {É®ú (2)
näùJÉäMÉ ºÉÉ®úÉ VÉ½þÉÄ (2)
xÉÒ±Éä +ÉºÉ¨ÉÉÄ Eäò {ÉÉ®ú VÉÉBÄMÉä
¨Éä®Éú ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ®ú½þiÉÉ ´É½þÉÄ (2)
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ £ÉÉnù±ÉÉå {É®ú, ½èþ +ÉxÉä´ÉÉ±ÉÉ,
½þ®ú BEò +ÉÄJÉ =ºÉEòÉä näùJÉäMÉÒ VÉ°ü®ú (2)
´ÉÉä ¦ÉÒ näùJÉåMÉä ÊVÉx½þÉåxÉä =ºÉEòÉä ½èþ
UôÉäc÷É näùJÉäMÉÉ ºÉÉ®úÉ VÉ½þÉÄ (2)
½þ¨É Ê¨É±ÉåMÉä - £ÉÉnù±ÉÉå {É®ú (2)
näùJÉäMÉÉ ºÉÉ®úÉ VÉ½þÉÄ (2)
xÉÒ±Éä +ÉºÉ¨ÉÉÄ Eäò {ÉÉ®ú VÉÉBÄMÉä
¨Éä®úÉ ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ®ú½þiÉÉ ´É½þÉÄ
ªÉ½þ Ê´É·ÉÉºÉ ½èþ ¨Éä®úÉ, VÉÉä ½þÉäþMÉÉ {ÉÚ®úÉ, ºÉ{ÉxÉÉ
ªÉä ¨Éä®úÉ xÉ ®ú½äþMÉÉ +vÉÚ®úÉ (2)
Ê¨É±ÉEäò ºÉÆMÉ-ºÉÆMÉ ®ú½åþMÉä, ½þ¨É +{ÉxÉä ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ Eäòò
näùJÉäMÉÉ ºÉÉ®úÉ VÉ½þÉÄ (2)

½þ¨É Ê¨É±ÉåMÉä - £ÉÉnù±ÉÉå {É®ú (2)
näùJÉäMÉ ºÉÉ®úÉ VÉ½þÉÄ (2)
xÉÒ±Éä +ÉºÉ¨ÉÉÄ Eäò {ÉÉ®ú VÉÉBÄMÉä
¨Éä®úÉ ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ®ú½þiÉÉ ´É½þÉÄ
7. ¨Éä®äú Ênù±É ¨Éå xÉªÉÉ MÉÉxÉÉ
¨Éä®äú Ênù±É ¨Éä xÉªÉÉ MÉÉxÉÉ, ¨ÉÖZÉä ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ näùiÉÉ ½èþ ,
+ÉxÉÆnù ºÉä MÉÉ>ÆðMÉÉ, VÉÒ´ÉxÉ ¦É®ú +{ÉxÉä,
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ EòÒ ºiÉÖÊiÉ Eò°ÆüMÉÉ...½þÉ±Éä±ÉÖªÉÉ...+ÉxÉÆnù ºÉä*

{ÉÉ{ÉÉå EòÒ MÉÆnùMÉÒ ºÉä ¨ÉÖZÉä =‘öÉªÉÉ,
ÊnùªÉÉ =ºÉxÉä xÉªÉÉ MÉÒiÉ ¨Éä®äú VÉÒ´ÉxÉ ¨Éå*
¨ÉÉiÉÉ, Ê{ÉiÉÉ, ¦ÉÉ<Ç-£É½þxÉ ºÉ£É EÖòUô iÉÚ ½þÒ ½èþ ,
ÊVÉxnùÉ ®ú½þEò®ú iÉä®úÒ ¨ÉÊ½þ¨ÉÉ Eò®úiÉÉ ®ú½ÚÆþMÉÉ*
<ºÉ VÉ½þÉÄ EòÒ ¨ÉÖÊºÉ£ÉiÉå CªÉÉ Eò®äúMÉÒ,
=ºÉ VÉ½þÉÄ EòÒ ËVÉnùMÉÒ {É®ú +É¶ÉÉ ®úJÉiÉÉ ½ÚÄþ*
ºÉÆEò]õ Eäò ºÉ¨ÉªÉ ¨Éå ¨ÉèxÉä {ÉÖEòÉ®úÉ,
ÊxÉEò]õ +ÉEò®ú =ºÉxÉä ¨ÉÖZÉä VÉ±nùÒ ºÉÆ¦ÉÉ±ÉÉ*
8.

VÉ£ÉºÉä {ªÉÉ®úÉ
VÉ£ÉºÉä {ªÉÉ®úÉ ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ +ÉªÉÉ
¨Éä®úÉ VÉÒ´ÉxÉ £Énù±É £Énù±É MÉªÉÉ (2)
VÉ£ÉºÉä ¨ÉèxÉä =ºÉä ½èþ {ÉÉªÉÉ
¨Éä®úÉ VÉÒ´ÉxÉ £Énù±É £Énù±É MÉªÉÉ
<ºÉ VÉ½þÉÄ EòÒ MÉxnùMÉÒ ºÉä
¨ÉÖZÉä Uôb÷ÉªÉÉ VÉÉxÉ näùEò®ú (2)
¨Éä®úÉ Ênù±É, ¨Éä®úÉ ¨ÉxÉ, ¨Éä®úÒ EòÉªÉÉ
¨Éä®úÉ VÉÒ´ÉxÉ £Énù±É £Énù±É MÉªÉÉ
®úÉiÉ EòÉ±ÉÒ £ÉÒiÉ MÉ<Ç ½èþ
½Öþ+É ºÉ´Éä®úÉ, ºÉÖ£É½þ EòÉ iÉÉ®úÉ, (2)
<ºÉÊ±ÉB ¨ÉèxÉä ªÉä MÉÒiÉ MÉÉªÉÉ
¨Éä®úÉ VÉÒ´ÉxÉ £Énù±É £Énù±É MÉªÉÉ

9.

VÉªÉ VÉªÉ |É¦ÉÖ ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ EòÒ
VÉªÉ VÉªÉ |É¦ÉÚ ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ EòÒ (2)
½þ¨ÉEòÉä £ÉSÉÉxÉä +ÉªÉÉ VÉMÉiÉ ¨Éå
=ºÉEòÒ ºiÉÖÊiÉ Eò®úÉä,
+É½þÉ½þÉ ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÖªÉÉ, +þÉä½þÉä½þÉä ½þÉäºÉÉxÉÉ
±ÉÉ ±ÉÉ ±ÉÉ ±ÉÉ ±ÉÉ ±ÉÉ ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÖªÉÉ +Ê¨ÉxÉ
JÉÚxÉ EòÒ vÉÉ®úÉ £É½þiÉÒ ºÉÖ±ÉÒ ºÉä
ÊVÉºÉ¨Éå vÉÉä ±ÉÉä ºÉ£É {ÉÉ{É
vÉÉä ±ÉÉä iÉÖ¨É ¦ÉÒ +{ÉxÉä Ênù±ÉÉä EòÉä
=ºÉ¨Éå ®ú½äþ xÉÉ nùÉMÉ (2)
OÉ½þhÉ Eò®úÉä iÉÖ¨É +ÉVÉ ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ EòÉä
JÉÚxÉ EòÒ £É½þiÉÒ ½èþ vÉÉ®ú
=ºÉEòÉä £ÉxÉÉ ±ÉÉä ºÉä´ÉxÉ½þÉ®ú
xÉÉ´É ±ÉMÉÉ ±ÉÉä {ÉÉ®ú (2)

10. +É´ÉÉVÉ =‘öÉªÉáMÉä
+É´ÉÉVÉ =‘öÉªÉåMÉä, ½þ¨É ºÉÉVÉ £ÉVÉÉªÉåMÉä
½éþ ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ¨É½þÉxÉ +{ÉxÉÉ, ªÉä MÉÒiÉ ºÉÖxÉÉªÉåMÉä
+É´ÉÉVÉ =‘öÉªÉåMÉä (2)

ºÉÆºÉÉ®ú ÊEò ºÉÖxnù®úiÉÉ ¨Éå, ªÉ½þ °ü{É iÉÉä iÉä®úÉ ½èþ
<xÉ SÉÉÄnù ÊºÉiÉÉ®úÉä ¨Éå, ªÉ½þ +¶Eò iÉÉä iÉä®úÉ ½èþ
¨ÉÊ½þ¨ÉÉ ÊEò iÉä®úÒ £ÉÉiÉå, ½þ¨É ºÉ£ÉEòÉä £ÉiÉÉªÉåMÉä
½èþ ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ¨É½þÉxÉ +{ÉxÉÉ ªÉä MÉÒiÉ ºÉÖxÉÉªÉåMÉä
+É´ÉÉVÉ =‘öÉªÉåMÉä*
Ênù±É iÉä®úÉ JÉVÉÉxÉÉ ½èþ , BEò {ÉÉEò ¨ÉÖ½þ££ÉiÉ EòÉ,
ªÉ½þ {ÉÉ xÉ ºÉEòÉ EòÉä<Ç, ºÉÉMÉ®ú ½èþ iÉÚ =±¡òiÉ EòÉ,
½þ¨É iÉä®úÒ ¨ÉÖ½þ££ÉiÉ ºÉä Ênù±É +{ÉxÉÉ ºÉVÉÉªÉåMÉä,
½èþ ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ¨É½þÉxÉ +{ÉxÉÉ ªÉä MÉÒiÉ ºÉÖxÉÉªÉåMÉä
+É´ÉÉVÉ =‘öÉªÉåMÉä*

xÉÉ näùJÉ ºÉEòÉ ½þ¨É EòÉä, iÉÚ {ÉÉ{É Eäò ºÉÉMÉ®ú ¨Éå
+Éè®ú £ÉxÉ Eäò ¨ÉxÉÖ¹ªÉ +ÉªÉÉ, +ÉEòÉ¶É ºÉä ºÉÆºÉÉ®ú ¨Éå
¨ÉÖHòÒ EòÉ iÉÚ nùÉiÉÉ ½èþ, nÖùÊxÉªÉÉ EòÉä £ÉiÉÉªÉåMÉä
½èþ ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ¨É½þÉxÉ +{ÉxÉÉ ªÉä MÉÒiÉ ºÉÖxÉÉªÉåMÉä
+É´ÉÉVÉ =‘öÉªÉåMÉä*
11.

+É+Éä ½þ¨É ºiÉÖÊiÉ Eò®äú
+É+Éä ½þ¨É ºiÉÖÊiÉ Eò®äú, |É¦ÉÚ EòÒ ºiÉÖÊiÉ Eò®äú,
+É+Éä ½þ¨É iÉÉÊ±ÉªÉÉå ºÉä, =ºÉEòÒ ºiÉÖÊiÉ Eò®äú*
½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ ½þÉ.... ±Éä ±ÉÚªÉÉ*
+É+Éä ½þ¨É =ºÉÒ EòÒ , +ÉVÉ +É®úÉvÉxÉÉ Eò®äú, (2)
ÊVÉºÉxÉä ½þ¨Éä nùÒ ½èþ, BEò xÉªÉÒ ËVÉnùMÉÒ (2)
½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ ½þÉ.... ±Éä ±ÉÚªÉÉ*
+ÉºÉ¨ÉÉÄ ºÉä näùJÉiÉÉ ½èþ, ´É½þ ½þ¨Éä ½þ®ú ºÉ¨ÉªÉ (2)
=ºÉEòÒ xÉVÉ®ú ºÉä, EÖòUôô xÉ½þÒ ½èþ ÊUô{ÉÉ*(2)
½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ ½þÉ.... ±Éä ±ÉÚªÉÉ*
12.

ªÉ½þÒ ½èþ ÊnùxÉ
ªÉ½þÒ ½èþ ÊnùxÉ |É¦ÉÚ xÉä ‘ö½þ®úÉªÉÉ ½èþ
½þ¨É Ê¨É±ÉEäò ºiÉÖÊiÉ Eò®äú +ÉxÉxnù Eò®äú
½þ®ú ºÉ¨ÉªÉ vÉxªÉ Eò½åþ - ´É½þÒ +iªÉÆiÉ ¨É½þÉxÉ ½éþ
´É½þ ½èþ |É¦ÉÚ ½þ¨ÉÉ®äú - ºiÉÖÊiÉ |É¶ÉÆºÉÉ Eò®åú
EèòºÉä £Ébä÷ EòÉ¨É =ºÉxÉä - ÊEòªÉä ½þ¨ÉÉ®äú Ê±ÉB
ÊEòiÉxÉÉ ¨É½þÉxÉ ªÉ½þ =nÂùvÉÉ®ú - ÊnùªÉÉ +xÉÖOÉ½þºÉä
IÉ¨ÉÉ ÊEòªÉÉ {ÉÉ{É =ºÉxÉä SÉÆMÉÉ ÊEòªÉÉ ®úÉäMÉ =ºÉxÉä
+ÉVÉ ¦ÉÒ |É¦ÉÚ ÊVÉxnùÉ ½èþ-VÉªÉ VÉªÉEòÉ®ú ½þ¨É ±É±ÉEòÉ®åú*

13.

JÉÖ¶ÉÒ ½½èèþ JJÉÖÉÖ¶ÉÒ
JÉÖ¶ÉÒ ½þÒ JÉÖ¶ÉÒ ½èþ (2)
JÉÖ¶ÉÒ ½èþ ¨ÉxÉ ¨Éå ¨Éä®äú ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ xÉä £ÉSÉÉ Ê±ÉªÉÉ
xÉªÉÉ VÉx¨É näù ÊnùªÉÉ
JÉÖ¶ÉÒ ½èþ ¨ÉxÉ ¨Éä ¨Éä®äú
®úÉºiÉä EòÉä UôÉäb÷Eò®ú ¨Éé
+{ÉxÉä {ÉÉ{ÉÉä ºÉä ¡äò®ú Ê±ÉªÉÉ
{ªÉÉ®ú ºÉä ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ xÉä ±Éä Ê±ÉªÉÉ £ÉÉäZÉ ¨Éä®úÉ
iÉÉè£ÉÉ ¨ÉèxÉä {ÉÉ{ÉÉä ºÉä +£É ¨ÉxÉ Ê¡ò®úÉ Ê±ÉªÉÉ
¶ÉjÉÖ EòÉ ºÉÉ¨ÉxÉÉ ¨Éè
´ÉSÉxÉ ºÉä Eò®ú ±ÉÚÆMÉÉ
Ê¡ò®ú ºÉä ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ +ÉªÉäMÉÉ, ¶ÉjÉÖ ºÉä UÖôb÷ÉªÉäMÉÉ
ºÉ¨ÉªÉ {ÉÚ®úÉ ½þÉäxÉä {É®ú ´ÉÉä ºÉÉlÉ ±Éä VÉÉBMÉÉ

14.

MÉÉ+Éä ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ
MÉÉ+Éä ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ |É¦ÉÚ EòÉä... (2)
MÉÉ+Éä ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ, MÉÉ+Éä ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ
MÉÉ+Éä ½þÉ±Éä±ÉÚªÉÉ |É¦ÉÚ EòÉä
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ÊVÉ±ÉÉªÉÉ MÉªÉÉ ½èþ ....
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ½èþ |É¦ÉÖ VÉMÉiÉ EòÉ ....
ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ +£É Ê¡ò®ú ºÉä +ÉBMÉÉ....

15. ºÉÖxÉÉä iÉÖ¨½åþ
ºÉÖxÉÉä iÉÖ¨½äþ |É¦ÉÚ EòÉä ±Éä VÉÉxÉÉ ½èþ,
½þ®ú PÉc÷Ò ½þ®ú ÊnùxÉ (3)

®úÉ½þÉä ¨Éå .... PÉ®ú {É®ú ....
+Eäò±Éä .... EòÉ¨É {É®ú ....
+ÉiÉä .... VÉÉiÉä .... (2)
ºÉÖxÉÉä iÉÖ¨½äþ |ÉSÉÉ®ú +£É Eò®úxÉÉ ½þÉäMÉÉ ....
ºÉÖxÉÉä iÉÖ¨½äþ ½þ®ú BEò ºÉä |Éä¨É Eò®úxÉÉ ½èþ ....
ºÉÖxÉÉä iÉÖ¨½äþ Ê¶É¹ªÉ £ÉxÉÉxÉÉ ½þÉäMÉÉ ....
ºÉÖxÉÉä iÉÖ¨½äþ Ê´É·ÉÉºÉ +£É £ÉÉÄ]õxÉÉ ½þÉäMÉÉ ....

16.

ºiÉÖÊiÉ
|Éä¨ÉÒ Ê{ÉiÉÉ iÉÚ vÉxªÉ {ÉÊ´ÉjÉ
iÉä®úÉ ¨Éé ¶É®úhÉMÉÒiÉú ½ÚÄþ*
iÉÚ ¨ÉÖZÉ {É®ú +xÉÖOÉ½þ Eò®ú iÉä®úÉ
+{ÉxÉÉ ¨ÉÖJÉ ¨ÉÖZÉ ºÉä xÉ ÊUô{ÉÉ
nù¶ÉÇxÉ EòÉ JÉÉäVÉÒ ®ú½ÚÄþMÉÉ ¨Éé
|É¦ÉÚ ¨Éä®úÉ iÉÚ ºÉ½þÉªÉEò ½èþ *
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Eò±É´É®úÒ {É®ú ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ¨ÉÖ£ÉÉ
Eò±É´É®úÒ {É®ú ªÉÒ¶ÉÚ ¨ÉÖ´ÉÉ (2)
´É½þÉÄ VÉÒ´ÉxÉ EòÉ ºÉÉäiÉÉ £É½þÉ,
´É½þÉÄ VÉÒ´ÉxÉ EòÉ ºÉÉäiÉ ÊxÉEò±ÉÉ,
{ÉÉ{ÉÒ {ªÉÉºÉ iÉÚ +{ÉxÉÒ £ÉÚZÉÉ ( Eò±É´É®úÒ)
=ºÉEäò {ÉÆVÉ®ú ¨Éä ¦ÉÉ±ÉÉ ÊUônùÉ
=ºÉEäò ½þÉlÉÉå ¨Éå ÊEò±Éä ‘ÚÆöEòÒ
=ºÉxÉä CªÉÉ CªÉÉ nÖù:JÉ xÉ ºÉ½þÉ (Eò±É´É®úÒ)
=ºÉEäò ±É½Úþ ºÉä ±Éä iÉÚ xÉ½þÉ,
ºÉÉ¡ò ½þÉåMÉä iÉä®äú MÉÖxÉÉ½þ
´É½þ ºÉ£ÉEäò Ê±ÉB ½èþ ´É½þÉ (Eò±É´É®úÒ)
½äþ {ÉÉÊ{ÉªÉÉÄ iÉÖ¨É ¦ÉÒ {ÉÒ±ÉÉä
½äþ vÉÉùÌ¨ÉªÉÉå iÉÖ¨É ¦ÉÒ {ÉÒ±ÉÉä
´É½þ ºÉ£ÉEäò Ê±ÉB ½èþ ´É½þÉÄ Eò±É´É®úÒ)

1. YADI JEEVAN EK
Yadi jeevan ek gaana ho mein gaunga
Yadi jeevan ek marg ho mein chalunga
Yeshu yeshu sabke prabhu….(2)
Neeche dharti mein aazad karne
Un jakdi hui janzeeron mein se azad karne
Hamesha mere saath mujhe chein dene
Hamesha mere saath mujhe god lene
Ye duniya jo hum jaante guzar jayegi
Ye jeevan apne diya anand rahega
2. YESHU KE PEECHE
Yeshu ke peeche mein chalne laga (3)
Na loutunga na loutunga….(2)
Sansaar ko chod kar salib ko le kar (3)
Na loutunga na loutunga….(2)
Agar mein uska inkaar na karoon (3)
Taj paunga taj paunga….(2)

3. MEIN YESHU KE
Mein yeshu ke saath noor mein chalunga
Din our raat uske peeche mein chalunga
Noor mein chalunga peeche chalunga
Yeshu mera munji masloob
Chalte chalte noor mein yeshu ke saath
Chalte chalte thamta yeshu ke haath
Noor mein main rahoonga fateh paunga
Main noor mein chalta chalunga

Mein yeshu ke noor mein chalunga
ho andheri raat mein na darunga
Pair uthaunga dil se gaunga
Yeshu mera munji masloob
Mein yeshu ke saath noor mein chalunga
Jab kabhi aawaz uski sunoonga
Usse kahoonga tujhe sab dunga
Yeshu mera munji masloob
Mein usi ke saath noor mein chalunga
Apni aankh uski taraf lagaunga
Hhaath hai saalib jhanda hai ajeeb
Yeshu mera munji masloob
4. ISHWAR KI KHOJ
Pehle ishwar ki khoj karo
Aur uski dharmik taa
Aur ye sab tunhein diya jaayega
Gao hallelu halleluiah
Maango aur tumko diya jaayega
Dhundo to tum paaoge
Dastak do to dwar khul jayega
Gao hallelu halleluiah
5. YESHU HAI SACHA
Yeshu hain sacha gadariyan (2)
Hum uske bhede hain
Hari charaiyon mein who hamein
charata hain
Halleluiah Amen halleluiah Amen
Vaadi pahadiyon mein le chalta hain
Jahan pe sukhdaai jharne behetein hain
Yeshu hain sacha gadariyan (2)

Sankat mein meri raksha karta hain
Shaitan ke haathon se hamein chudata hain
Yeshu hain sacha gadariyan (2)
Abto kisi ka humko darr nahi hai
Kyunki yeshu jo mera saathi hain
Yeshu hain sacha gadariyan (2)
6. NEELE AASMAN
Neele aasman ke paar jayenge
mera yeshu rehta wahan (2)
Hum milenge baadalon par (2)
dekhe ga saara jahan (2)
Uska koi bhi vaada na hoga adhura
Har ek vaada uska hota hai pura (2)
Uske aane ka vaada bhi hoga pura
Dakhega saara jahan (2)
Hum milenge badalon par (2)
dekhe ga saara jahan (2)
Neele aasman ke paar jayenge
mera yeshu rehta wahan (2)
Yeshu baadalon par hai aane wala
Har ek aankh usko dekhegi zaroor (2)
Who bhi dekhenge jinho ne usko hai
choda
Dekhe ga saara jahan (2)
Hum milenge baadalon par (2)
dekhe ga saara jahan (2)
Neele aasman ke paar jayenge
mera yeshu rehta wahan (2)
Yeh vishwas hain mera,jo hoga pura,
Sapna ye mera na rahega adhura (2)
Milke sang sang rahenge hum apne yeshu
ke Dekhe ga saara jahan

Hum milenge baadalon par (2)
dekhe ga saara jahan (2)
Neele aasman ke paar jayenge
mera yeshu rehta wahan (2)
7. MERE DIL MEIN
Mere dil mein naya gaana mujhe yeshu
deta hai
Are anand se gaunga, jeevan bhar apne
Yeshu ki stuti
karunga…halleluiah…Anand se
Paapon ki gandgi se mujhe utaya
Diya usne naya geet mere jeevan mein
Mata pita bhai behan sab kuch tu hi hai
Zinda rehkar teri mahima karta rahunga
Is jahan ki musibatein kya karegi
Us jahan ki zindagi par asha rakhta hoon
sankat ke samay mein maine pukara
nikat aakar usne mujhe jaldi sambhala
8. JABSE PYAARA
Jabse pyaara yeshu aaya
Mera jeevan badal badal gaya (2)
Jabse maine use hai paaya
Mera jeevan badal badal gaya
Is jahan ki gandgi se
Mujhe chudaya jan dekar (2)
Mera dil mera man meri kaaya
Mera jeevan badal badal gaya
Raat kaali beet gayee hai
Hua savera subah ka taara (2)
Isliye maine ye geet gaya
Mera jeevan badal badal gaya

9. JAYA JAYA PRABHU
Jaya jaya prabhu yeshu ki (2)
Humko bachane aaya jagat mein
Uski stuti karo
A a a a ha halleluiah O o o o oh hosana
La la la la halleluiah amen
Khoon ki dhara behti suli se
Jis mein dholon sab paap
Dholon tum bhi apne dilon ko
Us mein rahe naa daag (2)
Grahan karo tum aaj yeshu ko
Khoon ki behti hai dhaar
Usko bana lo khevan haar
Naav laga lo paar (2)
10. AAWAZ UTHAYENGE
Aawaz uthayenge hum saaz bajayenge
Hai yeshu mahaan apna ye geet sunayenge
Aawaz uthayenge (2)
Sansaar ki sundarta mein yeh roop jo tera
hai
In chaand sitaaron mein yeh ashk jo tera
hai
Mahima ki teri baatein hum sabko batayenge
Yeh yeshu mahaan apna yeh geet
sunayenge Aawaz uthayenge
Dil tera khazana hai ek paak muhabbat ka
Yeh paa na saka koi sagar hai tu ulfat ka
hum teri muhabbat se dil apna sajayenge
hai yeshu mahaan apna yeh geet
sunayenge aawaz uthayenge

Na dekh saka humko tu paap ke sagar mein
Aur banke manushya aaya aakash ke sagar se
Mukti ka tu data hai duniya ko batayein ge
Hai yeshu mahaan apna yeh geet
sunayenge Aawaz uthayenge
11. AAO HUM STUTI KARE
Aao hum stuti kare prabhu ki stuti kare
Aao hum taaliyon se uski stuti kare
Halleluiah halleluiah ha a a le luiah….
Aao hum usi ki aaj aaradhana kare (2)
Jisne humein diya hai ek nayee zindagi (2)
Halleluiah halleluiah ha a a le luiah….
Aasman se dekhta hai who hamein har
samay (2)
Uski nazar se kuch nahi hai chipa (2)
Halleluiah halleluiah ha a a le luiah….
12. YAHI HAI DIN
Yahi hai din prabhu ne theheraya hai (2)
Hum milke stuti kare aanand kare (2)
Har samay dhanya kahe wahi atyanth
mahaan hai
Wah hai prabhu hamare stuti prashansa kare
Kaise bade kaam usne kiye hamare liye
Kitna mahaan yeh udhaar diya anugrah se
Shama kiya paap usne changa kiya rog usne
Aaj bhi prabhu zinda hain jay jay kar hum lalkare

13. KHUSHI HI KHUSHI
Khushi hi khushi hai (2)
Khushi hai man mein mere
Yeshu ne bacha liya
Naya janam de diya
Khushi hai man mein mere
Raaste ko chodkar mein
Apne paapon se pher liya
Pyar se yeshu ne le liya bojh mera
Tauba maine paapon se ab man phira liya
Shatru ka saamna mein
Vachan se kar loonga
Phir se yeshu aayega shatru se chudvayega
Samay pura hone par voh saath le jeeyega
14. GAO HALLELUIAH
Gao halleluiah prabhu ko…….(2)
Gao halleluiah, Gao halleluiah
Gao halleluiah, prabhu ko
Yeshu jilaya gaya hai……..
Yeshu hai prabhu jagat ka……
Yeshu ab phir se aayega……
15. SUNO TUMHE
Suno tumhe prabhu ko le jana hai
Har ghadi har din…. (3)
Rahon mein….ghar par….
Akele….kaam par….
Aate….jaate…. (2)
Suno tumhe prachaar ab karna hoga….
Suno tumhe har ek se prem karna hoga….
Suno tumhe ab shishya banana hoga….
Suno tumhe vishwas ab baatna hoga….

16. STUTI
Premi pita tu dhanya pavitra
Tera mein sharnagat hoon
Tu mujh par anugrah kar tera
Apna mukh mujh se na chipa
Darshan ka khoji rahunga mein
Prabhu mera tu sahayak hain
Sarva adhikari prabhu tu hi hain
Mujh laachar par kar tu daya
Dal dal ki keech se hain ubara
Prabhu mera tu udharak hain
17. KALVARI PAR YESHU
Kalvari par yeshu muba (2)
Wahan jeevan ka sota baha
Wahan jeevan ka sota nikla
Paapi pyaas tu apni bhuja (kalvari)
Uske panjar mein bhala chida
Uske haathon mein keelein tdhuki
Usne kya kya dukh na saha (kalvari)
Uske lahoon se le tu naha
Saaf honge tere gunah
Wah sab ke liye hai wahan (kalvari)
Hey paapion tum bhi piyon
Hey dharmiyon tum bhi piyon
Wah sab ke liye hai wahan (kalvari)
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Praise & Worship
A stream in the desert….........514
Abba Father……….........………218
Abide with me…….........……..304
Above all…………….........……493
All hail the power……...….545
All the way my Savior...........…525
Amazing grace……….........….451
As the deer pants……......…..488
As we worship You…….........….557
Blessed assurance……........…465
Closer walk with Thee….......…560
Come and worship……...........…309
Come bless the Lord…..........…….5
Create in me…………........….561
Do not be afraid………........…..411
El Shaddai……………........….407

Father I adore you…….........….201
Father in my life……….......….212
For those tears I died….........…508
Glory be to Jesus………............468
Guide me Oh Thou……......….524
Hallelujah, my Father…..........405
Have Thine own way…........….459
He is my everything…........….257
Heart of Worship……..........….535
Heaven came down…….......…420
His eye is on the sparrow.......547
His love endures forever...…500
Holy Father…….........………..236
Holy Father…………........…..236
Holy, holy Lord…….......…….287
Holy, holy Lord……........….287
Holy, holy…….......………….406
Holy, holy…………......…….406
How Sweet, how heavenly.......…553
I know, my redeemer........….417
I need Thee……........……….404
I need Thee…….......……….404
I need your love……........……496
I need your love……........……496
I sing praises to your name.......…288
I surrender all…….........…….467
I vow to you…….......…………452
I’ll be a friend……….......……421
I’m forgiven………….....…..521
I’m Thine O Lord…........…….461
Jesus is Lord……….........…….209
Just as I am………........……..457

Light of the world…….......…..538
Lord I lift Your name….........…243
Lord of all creation…......…..528
Majesty……………......……..203
My Jesus, my Saviour….........299
My life is in You Lord.........…..295
Open the eyes…….........………520
Psalm 23…………........……..527
Rock of ages…….........……….469
Sing Hallelujah............….……..206
Take my life……….......…….519
Though the mountains….......439
To be like Jesus……..........……214
Unto Thee O Lord..........………..210
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Thanks giving
All hail the power....................545
All Heavens declares.....................277
All the way my Savior...........……525
Be not afraid…….........……….558
Change my heart…..............…….263
Closer walk with Thee…......…560
Come into His pressence.........…48
Create in me……….......…….561
Death is swallowed up…..........311
Do not be afraid……….......…..411

Fairest Lord Jesus…….............…312
Father I adore you…............…….201
Father I place...........…….……..418
Father in my life….........……….212
Follow me……….........………..460
Freely freely……..........…………513
Have you not heard?...............499
He made a change…........…….531
I stand amazed……............……..289
I’ve been redeemed…........…….426
Low in the grave He lay…..........509
Make me a channel…............….470
Nothing is difficult….............…..291
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There shall be showers.......….539
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Song before Message
Ain’t no rock...........................78
All hail the power...............545
Battle belongs to...................486
Be with me, lord...................484
Church of today....................440
Don’t you want to go...........230
Follow me............................460
Glory, glory, hallelujah.............242
Go and make disciples............490
Go make a difference............532
Go ye therefore....................303
God is good.........................471
Hard fighting soldier................216
Have you been to Jesus............448
He made a change................531
Heaven is in my heart.............537
His banner over me.................29
I can’t keep it to myself..........240
I hear God sing...................446

I love the Father......................224
I want to be a worker...............444
I’ll be listening......................226
I’ve been redeemed..............426
I’ve got a joy........................30
In the Kingdom....................450
Jehovah Jireh/I will celebrate.......292
Jesus said Go.......................489
Lord of all..........................413
Lord of the dance................479
Open the eyes........................520
Prayer for boldness...........430
Run to the fight.................482
Soon and very soon................229
Take the light....................434
Tell me whose side................234
Thank you Jesus.....................244
We are soldiers.....................107
When the rolls........................436
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Hope / Heaven
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